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NOTE 

 

In this report, “$” refers to US dollars. 

This environmental impact assessment is a document of the borrower. The views expressed 

herein do not necessarily represent those of ADB's Board of Directors, Management, or staff, 

and may be preliminary in nature. Your attention is directed to the “terms of use” section of 

the ADB website. 

In preparing any country program or strategy, financing any project, or by making any 

designation of or reference to a particular territory or geographic area in this document, the 

Asian Development Bank does not intend to make any judgments as to the legal or other 

status of any territory or area. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

A. Introduction 

1. This environmental impact assessment (EIA) has been prepared for the proposed 

Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed Exiting Solid Waste Comprehensive Treatment Project 

(the project). The project has ten subprojects located in central and south Hunan province, 

the People’s Republic of China (PRC). This EIA has been prepared in accordance with the 

requirements of Asian Development Bank’s (ADB’s) Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS, 2009) 

on the basis of (i) a consolidated domestic environmental impact assessment (DIEA) 

prepared by a certified domestic EIA institute, (ii) a project feasibility study report (FSR), (iii) 

social and economic assessments conducted under the project preparatory technical 

assistance (PPTA), (iv) site visits and environmental compliance audits for existing facilities, 

(v) discussions held during ADB missions, PPTA consultants, Hunan project management 

office (PMO), Hunan Department of Environment Protection, ten subproject city/county 

governments, including local environmental protection bureaus, and (vi) two rounds of public 

consultation meetings at the ten subproject cities/counties attended by PPTA consultants.  

2. Due to the historical reasons, there are many uncontrolled solid waste landfill sites 

without any environmental protection measures throughout Hunan province and about 70% 

of them are located in the Xiangjiang River watershed. These uncontrolled landfill sites started 

in the 1990s without any environmental protection measures such as lining, sealing, and 

drainage. Most of the sites ceased to receive waste about 5 to 10 years ago, but a few of 

them are still used as dump sites. These solid waste landfill sites continue releasing pollutants 

to the Xiangjiang River watershed. 

B. Project Design 

3. The project’s impact is an environmental improvement in the Xiangjiang River 

watershed area. The project outcome is the long-term reduction of municipal solid waste 

(MSW) pollutant discharges into the Xiangjiang River watershed. The proposed project will 

provide closure or mining (removal) for selected existing solid waste landfill sites; develop 

leachate collection and treatment systems; plant vegetation cover and landscaping, and other 

associated restoration works. The project will also help to upgrade and improve selected 

existing MSW sanitary landfills with technology renovation and capacity expansion. Under the 

Hunan Provincial Urban-Rural MSW Integration Initiative, the project will support part of the 

government’s MSW integration program to build MSW collection and transfer stations at the 

township, county and city levels, as well as procuring major MSW collection and transport 

equipment. As an MSW treatment demonstration feature, the project will help the Yongzhou 

municipal government to establish a kitchen waste collection, transport, treatment system and 

management system to regulate kitchen waste by applying the 3Rs MSW management 

principle. A capacity development component is also included for the assistance to the 

executing agency (EA) and implementation agencies (IAs) for project implementation, and 

improvement of the management and technical skills in MSW management.  

4. The project include six components as follows: (i) on-site closure, restoration, and 

leachate collection at nine existing MSW landfills in eight project cities/counties; (ii) mining 
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(removing) MSW from two existing landfills and transfer the solid waste to sanitary solid waste 

landfills; (iii) rural-urban integrated MSW management system, including purchase of waste 

collection vehicles and construction of municipal solid waste management transfer stations, 

sorting and recycling facilities in seven project cities/counties; (iv) upgrades of four existing 

MSW landfills to sanitary landfills including upgrades of existing leachate treatment facilities; 

(v) construction of a kitchen waste treatment facility; and (vi) capacity development and 

institutional strengthening, including sustainable operation and maintenance of the project 

facilities. 

C. Baseline Data 

5. Baseline environmental data, including air quality, surface water quality, groundwater 

quality, soil, noise, and ecology baseline data have been collected and included in the draft 

EIA. The baseline information will be further gathered with additional studies during the 

detailed design stage and included in the updated EIA.  

6. Surface Water. Surface water samples were collected at nearby upstream or rivers 

in the subproject areas and 12 parameters were analyzed. Parameters were monitored once 

a day, in 3 continuing days without rainfall. The data collected was compared to the domestic 

Level III of surface water quality standard (GB3838-2002). The results are presented in the 

following table. 

City County / City Results 

Hengyang 

Hengyang All parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002. 

Changning All parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002. 

Hengshan All parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002. 

Leiyang All parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002. 

Yongzhou 

Yongzhou All parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002. 

Dongan 
NH3-N and TP values of Longxi River: 1.12, 1.04, 1.07 and 0.22,0.21 
Standard: 1.0 and 0.2.  
All other parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002. 

Lanshan All parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002.  

Chenzhou 

Guiyang 

Mercury values in upstream and downstream:0.00016, 0.00015, 
0.00013 and 0.00015, 0.00013, 0.00013 
Standard: 0.0001 and 0.0001.  
Other parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002 

Zixing 

Mercury value in upstream and downstream: 0.00014~0.00017 and 
0.00013~0.00015 
Standard:.0.0001 and 0.0001 
Other parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002. 

Loudi Lengshuijiang 

NH3-N values in upstream and downstream: 1.16~1.23 and 
3.81~4.10 
standard: 1      .  
All other parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB3838-2002. 
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7. Groundwater. Groundwater samples were taken from wells near each subproject site 

and 13 parameters were analyzed. The data collected was compared to PRC Level III 

groundwater quality standard (GB14848-93). The results are shown in the following table. 

City County / City Results 

Hengyang 

Hengyang 

CODMn10.4mg/L, Chloride 274mg/L, NH3-N6.395mg/L, As 
0.7862mg/L, Mn 0.95mg/L of groundwater exceed the standard 
limit; other parameters in compliance with PRC standard 
GB14848-93. 

Changning 
CODMn 3.01 mg/L, sulphate 278mg/L, total bacteria 215/L, and 
Mn 0.16mg/L exceed the standard limit; other parameters in 
compliance with PRC standard GB14848-93. 

Hengshan 
NH3-N (0.283mg/L), As 0.2288 (mg/L), and Fe (0.47mg/L) 
exceeded the standard limit; other parameters in compliance 
with PRC standard GB14848-93. 

Leiyang All parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB14848-93. 

Yongzhou 

Yongzhou All parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB14848-93. 

Dongan 
NH3-N 0.558 mg/L and Mn 1.10 mg/L exceeded the standard 
limit; other parameters in compliance with PRC standard 
GB14848-93. 

Lanshan All parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB14848-93. 

Chenzhou 

Guiyang 
CODMn, nitrite, NH3-N, and Pb exceeded the standard limit; 
other parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB14848-
93. 

Zixing 
pH value of 6.34~6.36; Standards:6.5~8.5       
Other parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB14848-
93. 

Loudi Lengshuijiang 
Mercury value: 0.0107 and 0.00272~0.00295; Standard: 0.001  
All other parameters in compliance with PRC standard 
GB14848-93. 

8. Air quality. Different parameters were monitored for the ambient air quality of 

subproject areas. Specifically, SO2, PM10, NO2, NH3, and H2S were monitored for subproject 

sites including on-site closure of existing MSW landfill, sanitary landfill upgrade, and kitchen 

waste treatment, while SO2, PM10, and NO2 were monitored for the rural-urban integrated 

MSW management system subprojects. Data collected was compared to the Level II of air 

quality standard (GB3095-2012) and the Level II emission standard for odor pollutant 

(GB14554-1993). The air quality monitoring results are summarized in the table below.  

City County / City Result 

Hengyang 

Hengyang All parameters in compliance with PRC standards. 

Changning All parameters in compliance with PRC standards. 

Hengshan All parameters in compliance with PRC standards. 

Leiyang All parameters in compliance with PRC standards. 

Yongzhou Yongzhou 
PM10 exceeded the limit. All other parameters in compliance with 
PRC standards. 
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Dongan All parameters in compliance with PRC standards. 

Lanshan All parameters in compliance with PRC standards. 

Chenzhou 
Guiyang 

PM10, NH3, and H2S values:312~338 and 1.52~1.70 and 0.62~0.86 
standards: 150 and 1.5 and 0.06 

All parameters in compliance with PRC standards. 

Zixing All parameters in compliance with PRC standards. 

Loudi Lengshuijiang All parameters in compliance with PRC standards. 

9. Noise. Continuous sound levels A (LAeq) in all subproject areas were monitored for 

three days in both day and night. Data collected was compared to the PRC Level II urban 

ambient acoustic quality standard (GB3096-2008). The results indicate that LAeq of all ten 

subproject areas are in compliance with the PRC standards.  

10. Soil. Soil samples were collected and analyzed for 9 parameters. Soil samples were 

taken mainly nearby and on-site of existing MSW landfills, sanitary landfills, MSW collection 

and transfer stations, as well as nearby residential areas, kitchen waste treatment site, and 

other environmental sensitive points. Sample results were compared to the applicable PRC 

Level III soil quality standard (GB15618-1995). The results are presented in the following 

table. 

City County / City Result 

Hengyang 

Hengyang 
pH, Cd and As values: 6.54-6.96, 3.8-10.6, 15.4-27.3 exceed 
standards: other parameters in compliance with PRC standard 
GB15618-1995. 

Changning 
pH and As values: 4.10-6.30, 20.0-31.8 exceed standards; Other 
parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB15618-1995. 

Hengshan 
pH and As values: 4.74-5.50, 30 exceed standards; Other 
parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB15618-1995. 

Leiyang 
pH, Cd and As values: 4.78-5.88,  1.4-7.1, 37.6-93.5 exceed 
standards; Other parameters in compliance with PRC standard 
GB15618-1995. 

Yongzhou 

Yongzhou 
pH, Cd and As values: 5.92-6.08, 0.6, 17.5-29.7 exceed 
standards; Other parameters in compliance with PRC standard 
GB15618-1995. 

Dongan 
pH value: 4.64-6.48 pH exceeds standard ; other parameters in 
compliance with PRC standard GB 15618-1995. 

Lanshan 
pH value: 5.66-6.06 exceeds standard;  other parameters in 
compliance with PRC standard GB15618-1995. 

Chenzhou 

Guiyang 
pH, Cd, Hg, As, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cr and Ni exceed standards; other 
parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB15618-1995. 

Zixing 
pH and As values: 6.26-6.82, 11-32.9exceed standards; other 
parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB15618-1995. 

Loudi Lengshuijiang 
pH and Cd values: 5.84-6.87, 0.6-1.1 exceed standards; other 
parameters in compliance with PRC standard GB15618-1995. 

11. Ecology. The subprojects are distributed widely in Hunan Province. The flora shares 

subtropical and mid-subtropical feature. The main flora type is evergreen board-leaved forest, 
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while there is also evergreen coniferous forest in the area of Leiyang City. Integrated 

Biodiversity Assessment Tool (IBAT) was used to screen out the endangered and critically 

endangered species, or any protected areas in the project influence area. Site specific 

assessments were conducted based on the IBAT screening results. There is no endangered 

or critically endangered species within the influence areas of the subprojects. 

D. Environment Benefits of the Project 

12. The project will reduce the solid waste pollution in the selected cities of Xiangjiang 

River watershed, enhance the efficiency of urban municipal solid waste management of 

Hunan Province, and improve urban environment of the subproject cities/counties. Since the 

project sites have been decided in regions and cities that are environmental sensitive and 

ecological vulnerable in Xiangjiang River watershed, this project also protects the ecological 

environment, water body functions, and drinking water security of affected areas. On-site 

closure of nine existing MSW landfills will implement landfill gas treatment facilities and 

drainage system to effectively reduce air pollutants and wastewater discharging, while 

landscape greening can significantly improve the surrounding ecological environment; mining 

(removing) of MSW at two existing MSW landfills will completely eliminate the source of local 

solid waste pollution, water pollution, and soil contamination making the landfill sites suitable 

for secondary development; upgrading four existing sanitary landfills, including leachate 

treatment systems can dramatically mitigate groundwater pollution, as well as improve water 

quality of surrounding areas; the construction of rural-urban integrated MSW management 

system, as well as the procurement of MSW collection and transport equipment, will 

systematically collect and manage MSW of the seven selected cities, improve the living 

environment of both urban and rural residents; kitchen waste collection and treatment in 

Yongzhou City can effectively prevent illegal kitchen waste disposed and reduce its pollution 

to local environment and water bodies. 

E. Potential Environmental Impacts and Mitigation Measures 

13. Anticipated environmental impacts during construction of the project facilities include 

short episodes of increased noise and dust pollution during a few concentrated activities, 

such as earth moving and soil excavation, land leveling and site preparation, access road 

upgrade, and concrete mixing and powering activities. Other potential impacts during 

construction include earthwork and related soil erosion, surface water contamination, and 

potential occupational health and safety risks to workers. Based on preliminary assessment, 

no environmentally sensitive or culturally significant areas will be disturbed. The construction-

related impacts are expected to be a temporary nature and will be addressed by stringent site 

management and procedural provisions in the environment management plan (EMP). 

Environmental protection clauses will be included in contracts for civil works to ensure that 

contractors are aware of and committed to implementing environmental impact mitigation 

requirements as specified in the EMP associated with the works.  

14. The potential environmental impacts resulting from the operation of the project are 

mainly wastewater, waste gas, noise, and solid waste as follows: (i) wastewater includes 

leachate generated from solid waste, water used for washing trucks, workshop and 

equipment, and domestic wastewater from operating workers; (ii) waste gas is mainly landfill 
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gas, odor from MSW and wastewater; (iii) increased noise is related to use of operating 

equipment; (iv) solid waste of the project operation contains domestic solid waste from 

operating workers, sludge generated from wastewater treatment, and residue of screening 

filters. All the environmental impacts of the project operation are considered in the EIA and 

EMP. 

15. Mitigation measures and monitoring programs have been developed for all identified 

impacts and included in the EMP and the EIA. The EMP sets out the procedures and plans 

to carry out mitigation measures and monitoring during sequential stages of the project 

including pre-construction, construction and operation. It consists of two major plans, one for 

implementing mitigation measures and the other being environmental monitoring programs. 

For each environmental impact identified, appropriate mitigation measures have been 

proposed. Internal, external and compliance monitoring and supervision will be undertaken 

to ensure that environmental impacts will be minimized to acceptable levels and the EMP is 

fully implemented. 

16. The implementation of the EIA and EMP will be supported through training and 

ongoing guidance from the project implementation consultants. Training will help improve the 

environmental capacity of the PMO, PIUs and contractors and help to ensure that the 

environmental impacts during the construction are minimized and opportunities for 

environmental benefits are maximized. In addition, capacity building and training will be 

provided to the IAs for the operation and maintenance of the upgraded sanitary landfills as 

well as the MSW collection and transfer stations. The capacity building and training 

component of the project will focus on EMP implementation and supervision.  

F. Information Disclosure and Public Consultation 

17. Information disclosure and meaningful public consultation for the project components 

were conducted in accordance with the PRC Guideline on Public Consultation for EIA (2006) 

and ADB SPS requirements on public consultation. Project information and environmental 

impact assessment information were disclosed to the public, especially to potential affected 

persons near the landfill sites and facilities, through online posting and on-site posting. Public 

meetings were held and questionnaire surveys were conducted during the preparation of the 

DEIA. Concerns and suggestions from stakeholders were considered and incorporated into 

the draft DEIA and the project EIA. Two rounds of public consultation meetings (first round in 

December 2017 and second round in late January 2018) were held in the ten project cities 

and counties. Local residents from affected areas, organizations, and relevant local 

authorities attended the consultation meetings. The project received strong support from the 

public overall and constructive comments and suggestions were provided by the stakeholders 

during the consultation process. The most common comment was to implement the project 

as soon as possible so local residents can benefit from the project sooner rather than later. 

Affected people were also expressed interest in touring the MSW collection and transfer 

stations after the completion of construction. 
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G. Alternative Analysis 

18. During the project preparation, various alternatives for the project components were 

considered, screened, and studied against technical, economic, social, and environmental 

criteria. The primary objective with respect to environmental criteria was to identify and adopt 

options with the least adverse environmental impacts and maximum environmental benefits.  

19. Without-Project Alternatives. The “do-nothing” alternative was considered and 

rejected. Without the project, the environment condition will be worsen due to uncontrolled 

landfills and leachate leakage to groundwater system. 

20. Alternative existing MSW landfill treatment. On-site closure and Ex-situ transfer 

are two common treatment methods of MSW. On-site closure suits to the landfills that have 

the following two characteristics, (i) large waste storage and no limestone cave; (ii) small 

waste storage, but long transferring distance, no limestone cave. Ex-situ transfer will eliminate 

the main pollution source of ground water, while the drawbacks are distance and space 

limitations for the storage of MSW mined and fire risk as landfill mining may release methane 

and other gases. Two MSW landfills will be mined while the rest sites will utilize on-site 

closure. 

21. Alternative leachate treatment techniques. According to “Standard for Pollution 

Control on the Landfill Site of Municipal Solid Waste (GB 16889-2008)”, leachate treatment 

system should be equipped in all landfills. There are three techniques for domestic leachate 

treatment. (i) Two-stage A/O biochemical + coagulation sedimentation + Fenton advanced 

oxidation. This technique can degrade organic matter and remove NH3-N through two-stage 

A/O biochemical system. COD level can be reduced through Fenton advanced oxidation 

pretreatment. (ii) MBR+NF+RO system. This technique can maintain a low organic loading 

rate (F/M) to reduce sludge generation. The system is more stable and flexible, while it 

requires more space. (iii) DTRO system is a membrane device designed to ensure molecular 

and ionic separation for a whole spectrum of pollutants in all aqueous environments. This 

technique offers numerous advantages not relying biological treatment such as stable, safety 

and effectiveness.  

22. Alternative leachate concentrates disposal techniques. Four concentrate disposal 

technologies are assessed including: (i) Submerged Combustion Evaporation (SCE), (ii) 

Mechanical Compression Evaporation Technology, (iii) Recharging Technology, (iv) 

Advanced Oxidation Technology. The comparisons of four leachate concentrates disposal 

techniques were performed and SCE technology was selected. 

23. Alternative waste collection schemes in rural area. Three waste collection 

schemes are assessed including: (i) village-county unified waste collection scheme, (ii) 

village-county centralized waste collection scheme, (iii) remote village waste collection 

scheme. Village-county unified waste collection scheme suits counties or villages which are 

30km within from waste treatment facilities, as well as over 60% of roads reaches the county-

level road standard, or are located in environmental sensitive region. Village-county 

centralized waste collection scheme suits counties or villages which are 30km beyond from 

waste treatment facilities, as well as over 60% of roads lower than the county-level road 
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standard. Remote village waste collection scheme suits remote villages which are not suitable 

to use the two schemes above. 

H. Grievance Redress Mechanism 

24. A project-level grievance redress mechanism (GRM) has been developed in line with 

ADB SPS (2009) requirements to prevent and address community concerns and assist the 

project to maximize environmental and social benefits. The GRM is included in the draft EIA 

and will be implemented during the project implementation. 

25. In addition to serving as a platform to resolve grievances, the GRM has been designed 

to help achieve the following objectives: (i) open channels for effective communication, 

including the identification of new environmental issues of concern arising from the project; 

(ii) prevent and mitigate any adverse environmental impacts on communities caused by 

project implementation and operations; (iii) improve mutual trust and respect and promote 

productive relationships with local communities; and (iv) build community acceptance of the 

project.  

26. The GRM will be accessible to diverse members of the community, including 

vulnerable groups such as women elderly and youth. Multiple points of entry, including face-

to-face meetings, written complaints, telephone calls, or e-mail, will be available to the public. 

Opportunities for confidentiality and privacy for complainants will be honored where it is seen 

as important. The GRM has been discussed during public consultations and feedbacks from 

stakeholders were obtained and considered in the GRM.  

I. Environmental Management Plan 

27. An environmental management plan (EMP) has been prepared for the project which 

is included in the EIA. The EMP covers all phases of project implementation from preparation, 

construction, commissioning and operation, and it aims to ensure the monitoring of 

environmental impacts and implementation of environmental mitigation measures. Relevant 

parts of the EMP will be incorporated into bidding documents and civil works contractors will 

comply with the EMP requirements.  

28. The EMP defines appropriate mitigation measures for the anticipated environmental 

impacts, and defines the institutional responsibilities and mechanisms to monitor and ensure 

the compliance with PRC’s environmental laws, standards and regulations, and ADB SPS. 

The EMP specifies (i) objectives; (ii) major environmental impacts and mitigation measures; 

(iii) implementing organization and responsibilities; (iv) inspection, monitoring, and reporting 

arrangements; (v) training and institutional strengthening; (v) a feedback and adjustment 

mechanism; and (vi) the grievance redress mechanism. The EMP will be reviewed and 

updated after detailed design, as needed. 

J. Project Risks and Assurances 

29. All ADB-funded projects are required to comply with a standard set of loan assurances 

for environmental safeguards, which focus on compliance with national laws and the project 

EMP. 
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30. Some potential risks have been identified related to environment safeguard, including 

(i) weak institutional capacity of the PMO, PIUs and implementing agencies in environmental 

management; (ii) delay in the project implementation; (iii) external EMP implementation 

monitoring organization not recruited timely; and (iv) lack of O&M budget for the leachate 

treatment facilities.  

31. The risks will be mitigated by (i) providing training in sound environmental 

management under the project; (ii) appointing qualified loan environment implementation 

consultants and an experience external environment monitor agency; (iii) following 

appropriate project implementation monitoring and mitigation arrangements; (iv) ensuring 

adequate budgets are allocated for O&M by IAs; (v) conducting regular project reviews by 

ADB missions; and (vi) project assurances covenanted in the loan and project agreements. 

K. Conclusion  

32. It is concluded that full and effective implementation of the project EMP, together with 

the training and project assurances, will minimize the environmental risks of the project and 

achieve compliance with the policy and regulatory standards applied in this project EIA. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1. Xiangjiang River is one of the major tributaries of Yangtze River in the southern part 

of Hunan province, People's Republic of China (PRC).  It is one of the major watersheds, 

namely Dongting Lake Watershed, of the Yangtze River, which is the largest watershed in 

the PRC. Its 946,000 square kilometer (km2) watershed is densely populated, embracing eight 

cities covering about 40% of the most developed area of Hunan Province, accounting for 

about 70% of gross domestic product (GDP) for the entire province. 

2. The ten cities/counties under four prefecture-level cities covered by this project are 

located in the central and south parts of Hunan province (Figure I-1). These four 

municipalities cover a total area of 65,256.6 km2, accounting for 30.81% of the total area of 

Hunan province.  

Figure I-1: Subproject Locations with Outputs 
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3. The Xiangjiang River watershed has a very rich water resource. However, due to the 

fast economic growth and inadequate environmental protection regulations and enforcement 

since the 1980s, the Xiangjiang River watershed has become one of the most polluted areas 

in central China. The water in many sections of the river system was so polluted that it could 

not be used as a water source for drinking water. Three major pollution sources are from 

industrial pollution, especially nonferrous metal mining and processing, domestic pollution, 

and agricultural pollution. 

4. For the domestic solid waste pollution, due to the historical reasons, there are many 

uncontrolled solid waste landfill sites without any environmental protection measures 

throughout the Xiangjiang River watershed. These existing solid waste landfill sites continue 

releasing pollutants such as leachate and landfill gas emissions into the environment, which 

continues to pollute the Xiangjiang River system and pose health risks to the surrounding 

residents. According to “Existing Solid Waste Landfill Rectification Planning for Xiangjiang 

River Watershed”, there are 59 uncontrolled landfill sites in the watershed which accounted 

for about 70% of the total sites in Hunan province. These uncontrolled landfill sites were 

implemented in the 1990s or earlier, without any environmental protection measures such as 

lining, sealing, drainage, and landfill gas “ventilation”. Some of the sites are located very close 

to residential areas. Most of the sites have been covered with earth partially or completely, 

and some of them are covered with well-developed vegetation coverage. Most of the sites 

ceased to receive waste about 5 to 10 years ago, but a few of them are still used as dump 

sites, legally or illegally, with new solid waste being placed on the site without any treatment, 

and left exposed to the air and environment. Some of the typical pictures of these uncontrolled 

landfill sites are shown in Figure I-2. 

Figure I-2: Uncontrolled Existing Solid Waste Landfills in Hunan 

 

 
 

5. These uncontrolled landfill sites are continuing to generate leachate due to rainfall 

runoff infiltrating into the solid waste body, as well as the solid waste decomposition process, 

and the resulting leachate is polluting surface waters as well as the groundwater system, and 
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eventually gets into the Xiangjiang River water system. 

6. Even though the amount of the leachate generated from these landfills will reduce 

gradually after the first few years following waste placement in the sites, the process, or the 

reduction in the generation of the leachate, will continue for up to 20 to 30 years. The leachate 

must be collected and treated in order to minimize the impact and pollution to the natural 

environment. The second major source of pollution from the landfill sites is landfill gas 

emissions, which have a strong odor and are harmful to human health, especially during the 

initial years of placement. The major components of landfill gas are methane (CH4), which is 

flammable in contact with oxygen, and carbon dioxide (CO2). Both methane and carbon 

dioxide are greenhouse gases. Similar to leachate, landfill gas emissions will reduce gradually 

after the initial years of the placement. However, the amount of the landfill gas emissions 

should be monitored, collected and safely released or used when the uncontrolled landfill site 

is rectified. 

7. In 2011, Hunan provincial government banned the use of any uncontrolled stock 

landfills as waste disposal option. However, pollution continues and alternative and 

sustainable solid waste management system must be urgently established in municipalities 

and counties in the Xiangjiang River watershed.  

8. ADB has approved a Project Concept Paper and a PPTA on the proposed loan to the 

PRC for the Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed Exiting Solid Waste Comprehensive 

Treatment Project (the project) to assist the Hunan provincial government to implement 

technically sound and financially sustainable solutions to address (i) the uncontrolled stock 

landfill problems, (ii) increasing municipal solid waste, and (iii) contaminated lands and their 

redevelopment. A PPTA was needed to ensure that the design and preparation of the 

proposed works by the relevant Government Departments meet the loan processing 

requirements of the ADB, and that they are suitable for ADB lending support. 

9. This project EIA report is a part of the PPTA consultant’s deliverables and is based 

on: (i) information in the FSR prepared by Hunan Provincial Design Institute and a 

consolidated domestic environmental impact assessment (DEIA) based on four DEIAs 

prepared by Central-South Survey and Design Institute; (ii) site visits conducted between 

January 2017 through January 2018 by the PPTA consulting team; (iii) two rounds of public 

consultation meetings organized by the subproject local governments and participated by 

PPTA consultants; (iv) technical due diligence reports prepared by the ADB staff consultants 

recruited for this project; and (iv) other sector studies by the PPTA team, including sector 

assessment, social assessment, and climate change. The data presented in tables and 

figures in this EIA are from the FSR and DEIAs unless stated otherwise. The environment 

management plan (EMP) attached to the project EIA is based on the findings and 

recommendations of the EIA and domestic studies, and will be the key guiding document for 

environmental-related issues in the construction and operation phases of the project. 
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II. POLICY, LEGAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE FRAMEWORK 

10. This project EIA has been prepared in accordance with both the PRC’s national and 

local environmental legal and institutional framework and environmental assessment 

requirements, and ADB SPS (2009) and other applicable ADB policies, requirements and 

procedures. 

 Legal Framework of the PRC 

11. The environmental protection and management system in the PRC consists of a well-

defined hierarchy of regulatory, administrative and technical institutions. At the top level the 

People’s Congress of the PRC has the authority to pass and revise national environmental 

laws; the Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP)1 under the State Council promulgates 

national environmental regulations; and the MEP either separately or jointly with the 

Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine issues national 

environmental standards. The primary laws that govern the EIA study of the project are 

provided in Table II-1. 

Table II-1: Applicable PRC Environmental Laws 

No. Title of the Law Effective Date 

1 Environmental Protection Law 1 January 2015 

2 Environmental Impact Assessment Law 1 September2016 

3 Cleaner Production Promotion Law 1 July 2012 

4 Water Pollution Prevention and Control Law 21 July 2017 

5 Air Pollution Prevention and Control Law 1 January 2016 

6 Noise Pollution Prevention and Control Law 1 March 1997 

7 Solid Waste Pollution Prevention and Control Law 7 November 2016 

8 Water and Soil Conservation Law 1 March 2011 

9 Forest Law 29 April 1998 

10 Mineral Resources Law 27 August 2009 

11 Land Administration Law 28 August 2004 

12 Urban and Rural Planning Law 24 April 2015 

13 Water Law 1 October 2002 

14 
Law on Prevention and Control of Environmental Pollution by Solid 
Wastes 

24 April 2015 

15 Law on Energy Conservation 1 April, 2008 

16 Law on the Protection of Cultural Relics 29 December, 2007 

Source: Consolidated by PPTA consultants. 

                                                

1 The Ministry of Environment Protection (MEP) was renamed as Ministry of Ecology and Environment on 16 
April 2018. However, since the DEIAs and this project EIA were prepared before the name change and most 
environment regulations and policies were issued by MEP, this EIA still uses MEP to ensure consistency.  
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12. The implementation of environmental laws is supported by a series of associated 

management and technical guidelines. Relevant guidelines are summarized in Table II-2. 

Table II-2: Applicable Environmental Guidelines 

No. Guideline Effective Year 

1 Construction Standard of Municipal Solid Waste Landfill Closure Projects 2010 

2 Guideline on Jurisdictional Division of Review and for Construction Project 2009 

3 Guideline on EIA Categories of Construction Project 2008 

4 Interim Guideline on Public Consultation for EIA 2006 

5 Technical Code for Leachate Treatment of Municipal Solid Waste 2010 

6 Technical Code of Municipal Solid Waste Sanitary Landfill Closure 2017 

7 Technical Guidelines for EIA General Programme HJ2.1-2011 

8 Technical Guidelines for EIA of Construction Project General Programme HJ2.1-2016 

9 Technical Guidelines on EIA Regarding Surface Water HJ/T2.3-1993 

10 Technical Guidelines for EIA Regarding Groundwater Environment HJ610-2016 

11 Technical Guidelines for EIA Regarding Atmospheric Environment HJ2.2-2008 

12 Technical Guidelines for EIA Regarding Acoustic Environment HJ2.4-2009 

13 Technical Guidelines for EIA Regarding Ecological Impact HJ19-2011 

14 Technical Criterion for Ecosystem Status Evaluation HJ192-2015 

15 Technical Guidelines on Environmental Risk Assessment on Projects HJ/T169-2004 

16 
Technical Specifications on Comprehensive Management of Water and 
Soil Conservation 

T16453.1~6-96 

17 (Trial) Guidelines on Identification of Solid Wastes 
SEPA Document  
No. 11, 2006 

Source: Consolidated by PPTA consultants. 

13. The environmental quality standard system that supports and evaluates the 

implementation of the environmental protection laws and regulations in the PRC is classified 

into two categories by function, namely pollutant emission/discharge standards and ambient 

environmental standards. The relevant main standards applicable to the project are shown in 

Table II-3 and Table II-4.  

Table II-3: Applicable Environmental Standard 

No. Standard Title Standard Code 

1 Surface Water Quality Standard GB3838-2002 

2 Urban Ambient Acoustic Quality Standard GB3096-2008 

3 Ambient Air Quality Standard GB3095-2012 

4 Integrated Emission Standard Air Pollutants GB16297-1996 

5 Integrated Wastewater Discharge Standard GB8978-2002 

6 Ground Water Quality Standard GB/T14848-93 

7 Domestic Drinking Water Quality Standard GB5749-2006 
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8 Noise Limit of Construction Site Boundary GB12523-2011 

9 Noise Limit of Industrial Enterprises GB12348-2008 

10 
Water Quality Standard for Sewage Discharged into 
Municipal Sewers 

CJ343-2010 

11 Standard for Pollution Control on Hazardous Waste Storage GB 18597-2001 

Source: Consolidated by PPTA consultants. 

Table III-4: Applicable Specific PRC Environmental Standards 

Parameter PRC Evaluation Standard Remark 

Ambient air quality Ambient Air Quality Standard (GB 3095-1996) 
and its revision: Class II standard 

Daily average: SO2: 0.15 
mg/m3, NO2: 0.08 mg/m3, 
TSP: 0.30 mg/m3, PM10: 0.15 
mg/m3 
Hourly average: SO2: 0.50 
mg/m3, NO2: 0.20 mg/m3 

Construction air 
pollutant emission 

Air Pollutant Integrated Emission Standard (GB 
16297-1996) for non-organized emission  

Maximum allowable emission 
concentration: matter (PM10): 
120 mg/m3 
Limits for fugitive emission: 
PM10: ≤1.0 mg/m3 outside 
construction site boundary 

Hygienic Standard for the Design of Industries 
and Enterprises (TJ 36-79) 

Maximum allowable 
concentration in residential 
area: NH3: 0.2 mg/m3, H2S 
0.01 mg/m3 

Emission Standards for Odor Pollutants (GB 
14554-93) Category II 

Maximum allowable 
concentration at boundary of 
construction site: NH3:1.5 
mg/m3, H2S 0.06 mg/m3, 
CH3SH: 0.007 mg/m3 

Ambient acoustic 
quality 

Environmental Quality Standard for Noise (GB 
3096-2008): Functional Area Category I 

Day time: 60 dB(A); Night 
time: 50 dB(A) 

Construction noise Emission Standard of Environmental Noise for 
Boundary of Construction Site (GB 12523-2011) 

Noise level at construction site 
boundary: Day time: 70 dB(A); 
Night time: 55 dB(A) 

Noise from pump 
station 

Emission standard for industrial enterprises noise 
at boundary (GB12348-2008) Category I 

Noise level at enterprises 
boundary: Day time: 55 dB(A); 
Night time: 45 dB(A) 

Surface water 
quality 

Environmental Quality Standards for Surface 
Water (GB 3838-2002): Class III  

See Table II-6 

Ground water 
quality 

Quality Standard for Ground Water (GB/T 14848-
93), Class III 

See Table II-9 

Wastewater 
discharge from 
construction sites  

Integrated Wastewater Discharge Standard (GB 
8978-1996) 

See Table II-8 

Source: Consolidated by PPTA consultants. 

1. Ambient Air Quality 
 

14. In the PRC, air quality is categorized in three classes (Ambient Air Quality Standard 

GB 3095-1996 and amendment in 2000): Class I (highest quality) to Class III (the worst air 

quality). Class II standards are applicable to subproject areas. In 2012, a new national 
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standard was issued (GB 3095-2012; effective 1 January 2016) and will replace GB 3095-

1996. The new standard combines Classes II and III, and will only have two classes, I and II. 

It also introduced PM2.5 standards and relaxes the 1-hour NO2 standard to match the World 

Health Organization (WHO)2 Air Quality Guideline (AQG) standard. The World Bank Group 

adopted the WHO standards for its Environment, Health and Safety (EHS) standards for air 

quality. Recognizing that progressive actions are needed to achieve these standards, the 

WHO also established interim targets towards achieving the AQG. Table II-5 compares the 

PRC’s GB 3095-1996 Class II standards with the GB 3095-2012 Class II standards and the 

World Bank Group’s EHS standards. 

Table II-5: Comparison of the PRC’s Standards with EHS Ambient Air Quality 

Standards 

Air Quality 
Parameter 

Averaging 
Period 

GB 3095-1996 
Class II 
(mg/m3) 

GB 3095-2012 
Class II 
(mg/m3) 

World Bank Group EHS3 
(mg/m3) 

Interim Targets AQG 

SO2 
1-year 0.06 0.060 - - 
24-hour 0.15 0.150 0.050-0.125 0.020 
1-hour 0.50 0.500 - - 

TSP 
1-year 0.20 0.200 - - 
24-hour 0.30 0.300 - - 

PM10 
1-year 0.10 0.100 0.030-0.070 0.020 
24-hour 0.15 0.150 0.075-0.150 0.050 

PM2.5 
1-year - - 0.015-0.035 0.010 
24-hr - 0.150 0.0375-0.075 0.025 
1-hour - 0.350 - n/a 

NO2 
1-year 0.04 0.040 - 0.040 
24-hour 0.08 0.080 - - 
1-hour 0.12 0.200 - 0.200 

CO 
24-hour 4.00 4 - - 
1-hour 10.00 10 - - 

Source: IFC EHS Guidelines (2007) and PRC GB 3095-2012. 
 

15. GB 3095-2012 does not have ambient standards for odorous chemicals such as 

ammonia (NH3) or hydrogen sulfide (H2S), which could be potential air pollutants during the 

MSW mining/removing activities in Lanshan and Zixing subprojects. This project adopts NH3 

(0.2 mg/m3) and H2S (0.01 mg/m3) standards from PRC’s Hygienic Standard for the Design 

of Industries and Enterprises (TJ36-79) as the one-time maximum allowable concentrations 

for nearby residential areas. 

2. Fugitive Particulate Matter and Odor Emission  

16. The PRC’s Air Pollutant Integrated Emission Standard (GB 16297-1996) regulates the 

emission of particulate matter into the air, with a maximum allowable concentration of 120 

mg/m3 at source and for fugitive emission the highest concentration outside site boundary of 

1.0 mg/m3. Based on requirements specified in the PRC Emission Standards for Odor 

Pollutants (GB 14554-93) Category I, the following maximum limits are permissible at the 

                                                

2 World Health Organization, 2005. WHO air quality guidelines global update 2005. Report on a Working Group 
meeting, Bonn, Germany, 18-20 October 2005. 

3 World Bank Group 2007, ibid. 
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construction site boundary: NH3 (1.5 mg/m3), H2S (0.06 mg/m3), and methylmercaptan (0.007 

mg/m3). 

3. Surface Water Quality 

17. The determining standard is PRC’s Environmental Quality Standards for Surface 

Water (GB 3838-2002). This defines five categories reflecting different environmental 

functions: I – highest water quality, for headwaters and national nature reserves; II – drinking 

water sources in Class I protection areas, habitats for rare aquatic organisms, breeding 

grounds for fish and crustaceans, and feeding grounds for fish fry; III – drinking water sources 

in Class II protection areas, wintering grounds for fish and crustaceans, migration routes, 

water bodies for aquaculture and capture fishery, and swimming; IV – general industrial use 

and non-contact recreational activities; V – lowest quality, suitable only for agricultural and 

scenic water uses (Table III-6). The World Bank Group has guidelines on effluent quality 

standards but not ambient water quality and recognizes the use of local criteria for EHS 

purpose. 

Table II-6: Environmental Quality Standards for Surface Water  

Parameter unit 
Category 

I II III IV V 

pH  6 ~ 9 6 ~ 9 6 ~ 9 6 ~ 9 6 ~ 9 
Dissolved oxygen (DO) mg/L  ≥7.5 ≥6 ≥5 ≥3 ≥2 
Permanganate index ()  IMn ≤2 ≤4 ≤6 ≤10 ≤15 
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) mg/L ≤15 ≤15 ≤20 ≤30 ≤40 
5-day biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD5) 

mg/L ≤3 ≤3 ≤4 ≤6 ≤10 

Ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N) mg/L ≤0.15 ≤0.5 ≤1.0 ≤1.5 ≤2.0 
Total phosphorus (as P)  mg/L ≤0.02 ≤0.1 ≤0.2 ≤0.3 ≤0.4 
Lakes & reservoirs mg/L ≤0.01 ≤0.025 ≤0.05 ≤0.1 ≤0.2 
Total nitrogen (lakes, reservoirs, as N) mg/L ≤0.2 ≤0.5 ≤1.0 ≤1.5 ≤2.0 
Copper (Cu)  mg/L ≤0.01 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 
Zinc (Zn)  mg/L ≤0.05 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 ≤2.0 ≤2.0 
Fluoride (as F-)  mg/L ≤1.0 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 ≤1.5 ≤1.5 
Selenium (Se)  mg/L ≤0.01 ≤0.01 ≤0.01 ≤0.02 ≤0.02 
Arsenic (As)  mg/L ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤0.1 ≤0.1 
Mercury (Hg)  mg/L ≤0.0005 ≤0.0005 ≤0.0001 ≤0.001 ≤0.001 
Cadmium (Cd)  mg/L ≤0.001 ≤0.005 ≤0.005 ≤0.005 ≤0.01 
Chromium (Cr, hexavalent)  mg/L ≤0.01 ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤0.1 
Lead (Pb)  mg/L ≤0.01 ≤0.01 ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤0.1 
Cyanide (CN)  mg/L ≤0.005 ≤0.05 ≤0.2 ≤0.2 ≤0.2 
Volatile phenol  mg/L ≤0.002 ≤0.002 ≤0.005 ≤0.01 ≤0.1 
Total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH)  mg/L ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤0.5 ≤1.0 
Anionic surfactant  mg/L ≤0.2 ≤0.2 ≤0.2 ≤0.3 ≤0.3 
Sulfide mg/L ≤0.05 ≤0.1 ≤0.2 ≤0.5 ≤1.0 
Fecal coliform bacteria no./L ≤200 ≤2000 ≤10000 ≤20000 ≤40000 
Source: PRC GB 3838-2002 

4. Wastewater Discharge from Sanitary Landfill 

18. According to the Domestic Waste Landfill Pollutant Control Standards (GB16889- 

2008), effective on 1 July 2011, all existing sanitary landfills should treat the landfill leachate 

independently and comply with the regulated water pollutant discharge limits of the standard 

as summarized in Table II-7 below. 
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Table II-7: Water Pollutant Discharge Limits for Existing and Newly Built Sanitary 

Landfill  

No. Controlled Pollutant 
Discharge 

Limit 
Monitoring Location 

1 Chroma (dilution ratio) 40 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

2 
Chemical oxygen demand 
(CODCr) (mg/L) 

100 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

3 
Biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD5) (mg/L) 

30 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

4 Suspended solid (mg/L) 30 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

5 Total nitrogen (mg/L) 40 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

6 Ammonia nitrogen (mg/L) 25 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

7 Total phosphorus (mg/L) 3 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

8 
Number of coliform bacteria 
per liter 

10000 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

9 Total mercury (mg/L) 0.001 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

10 Total cadmium (mg/L) 0.01 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

11 Hexavalent chromium (mg/L) 0.05 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

12 Total lead (mg/L) 0.1 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

Source: PRC GB16889- 2008. 

5. Waste water discharge 

19. Discharge of wastewater from construction sites is regulated under PRC’s Integrated 

Wastewater Discharge Standard (GB 8978-1996) as summarized in Table II-8. Class I 

standards apply to discharges into Category III water bodies under GB 3838-2002. Class II 

standards apply to discharges into Categories IV and V water bodies. Class III standards 

apply to discharges into municipal sewers going to municipal WWTPs with secondary 

treatment. 

Table II-8: Wastewater Discharge Standards for Construction Sites  

Parameter 

Class I Class II Class III 

For discharge to 
Category III water 

body 

For discharge to 
Categories IV & V water 

body 

For discharge to 
municipal sewer 

pH  6 ~ 9 6 ~ 9 6 ~ 9 
SS mg/L 70 150 400 
BOD5 mg/L 20 30 300 
COD mg/L 100 150 500 
TPH mg/L 5 10 20 
Volatile phenol mg/L 0.5 0.5 2.0 
NH3-N mg/L 15 25 --- 
PO4

2- (as P) mg/L 0.5 1.0 --- 
LAS (= anionic 
surfactant) 

mg/L 
5.0 10 20 

Source: PRC GB 8978-1996 
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6. Groundwater 

20. In the PRC groundwater quality is divided into five categories according to the Quality 

Standard for Ground Water (GB/T 14848-93) (Table III-9). Category III or above is suitable 

as drinking water. Category IV can only be used for drinking water after treatment. 

Table III-9: Ground Water Quality Standards 

Parameter Unit 
Category 

I II III IV V 

Color HU ≤5 ≤5 ≤15 ≤25 >25 
Odor and taste --- none none none none none 
Turbidity NTU ≤3 ≤3 ≤3 ≤10 >10 
Visible object --- none none none none none 
pH --- 6.5~8.5 6.5~8.5 6.5~8.5 5.5~6.5, 8.5~9 <5.5, >9 
Total hardness (as CaCO3) mg/L ≤150 ≤300 ≤450 ≤550 >550 
Total dissolved solid (TDS) mg/L ≤300 ≤500 ≤1000 ≤2000 >2000 
Sulfate (SO4

2-) mg/L ≤50 ≤150 ≤250 ≤350 >350 
Chloride (Cl-) mg/L ≤50 ≤150 ≤250 ≤350 >350 
Iron (Fe) mg/L ≤0.1 ≤0.2 ≤0.3 ≤1.5 >1.5 
Manganese (Mn) mg/L ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤0.1 ≤1.0 >1.0 
Copper (Cu) mg/L ≤0.01 ≤0.05 ≤1.0 ≤1.5 >1.5 
Zinc (Zn) mg/L ≤0.05 ≤0.5 ≤1.0 ≤5.0 >5.0 
Molybdenum (Mo) mg/L ≤0.001 ≤0.01 ≤0.1 ≤0.5 >0.5 
Cobalt (Co) mg/L ≤0.005 ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤1.0 >1.0 
Volatile phenol mg/L ≤0.001 ≤0.001 ≤0.002 ≤0.01 >0.01 
Anionic surfactant mg/L non-detected ≤0.1 ≤0.3 ≤0.3 >0.3 
Permanganate index (IMn) mg/L ≤1.0 ≤2.0 ≤3.0 ≤10 >10 
Nitrate (NO3

-, as N) mg/L ≤2.0 ≤5.0 ≤20 ≤30 >30 
Nitrite (NO2

-, as N) mg/L ≤0.001 ≤0.01 ≤0.02 ≤0.1 >0.1 
Ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N) mg/L ≤0.02 ≤0.02 ≤0.2 ≤0.5 >0.5 
Fluoride (F-) mg/L ≤1.0 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 ≤2.0 >2.0 
Iodide (I-) mg/L ≤0.1 ≤0.1 ≤0.2 ≤1.0 >1.0 
Cyanide (CN) mg/L ≤0.001 ≤0.01 ≤0.05 ≤0.1 >0.1 
Mercury (Hg) mg/L ≤0.00005 ≤0.00005 ≤0.001 ≤0.001 >0.001 
Arsenic (As) mg/L ≤0.005 ≤0.01 ≤0.05 ≤0.05 >0.05 
Selenium (Se) mg/L ≤0.01 ≤0.01 ≤0.01 ≤0.1 >0.1 
Cadmium (Cd) mg/L ≤0.0001 ≤0.001 ≤0.01 ≤0.01 >0.01 
Hexavalent chromium (Cr6+) mg/L ≤0.005 ≤0.01 ≤0.05 ≤0.1 >0.1 
Lead (Pb) mg/L ≤0.005 ≤0.01 ≤0.05 ≤0.1 >0.1 
Beryllium (Be) mg/L ≤0.00002 ≤0.0001 ≤0.0002 ≤0.001 >0.001 
Barium (Ba) mg/L ≤0.01 ≤0.1 ≤1.0 ≤4.0 >4.0 
Nickel (Ni) mg/L ≤0.005 ≤0.05 ≤0.05 ≤0.1 >0.1 
Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane 
(DDT) 

µg/L 
non-detected ≤0.005 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 >1.0 

Lindane (666) µg/L ≤0.005 ≤0.05 ≤5.0 ≤5.0 >5.0 
Total coliform bacteria no./L ≤3.0 ≤3.0 ≤3.0 ≤100 >100 
Total bacteria no./L ≤100 ≤100 ≤100 ≤1000 >1000 
Total alpha (α) radioactivity Bq/L ≤0.1 ≤0.1 ≤0.1 >0.1 >0.1 
Total beta (β) radioactivity Bq/L ≤0.1 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 >1.0 >1.0 

Source: PRC GB/T 14848-93 
  

7. Noise 

21. The PRC national standard GB 3096-2008 identifies five categories based on 

tolerance to noise pollution: Category 0 – areas with convalescent facilities (least tolerant to 

noise; stringent day and night noise standards); 1 – residential areas, hospitals and clinics, 

educational institutions and research centers; 2 – mixed residential and commercial areas; 3 

– areas with industrial production, storage and logistics functions; 4 – areas adjacent to traffic 

noise sources such as major roads and highways, and is subdivided into 4a (road and marine 
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traffic noise) and 4b (rail noise). Comparison with World Bank Group EHS guidelines show 

that the EHS guidelines have lower noise limits for residential, commercial and industrial 

mixed areas but higher noise limits for industrial areas and night time noise near trunk roads 

(Table II-10). 

Table II-10: Environmental Quality Standards for Noise (LAeq: dB) 

Noise 
Category 

Applicable Area 
GB 3096-2008 

World Bank Group 
EHS 

Day 
06:00-22:00 

Night 
22:00-06:00 

Day 
07:00-22:00 

Night 
22:00-07:00 

0 
Areas needing extreme quiet e.g. convalescence 
areas 

50 40 

55 45 1 
Areas mainly for residence, hospitals, cultural and 
educational institutions, administration offices 

55 45 

2 
Residential, commercial and industrial mixed 
areas 

60 50 

3 Industrial areas, warehouses and logistic parks 65 55 
70 70 

4a Area on both sides of urban trunk road 70 55 
Source: IFC and PRC GB 3096-2008. 

 

22. PRC’s Emission Standard of Environmental Noise for Boundary of Construction Site 

(GB 12523-2011) regulates construction noise, limiting construction noise levels at the 

construction site boundary to 70 dB(A) in the day time (06:00–22:00) and 55 dB(A) at night 

(22:00–06:00). The World Bank Group does not have standards for construction noise per se 

but applies the same noise standards listed in Table II-10 to the receptors during construction 

activities. 

 Applicable ADB Policies, Regulations and Requirements 

23. The major applicable ADB policies, requirements, and procedures for EIA are (i) 

applicable sections of the Environmental Assessment Guidelines of ADB (2003), and (ii) the 

Safeguard Policy Statement (2009), which provides the basis for this EIA. With respect to the 

environment, these policies are underpinned by the ADB’s Operations Manual, Bank Policy 

(OM F1, 2010). The policy promotes good international practice as reflected in internationally 

recognized standards such as the World Bank Group’s EHS Guidelines4.
 

24. The PRC domestic EIAs are prepared initially for the PRC approval processes, which 

are required to adopt PRC standards for the quality of water, air, noise, etc. The ADB’s 

Safeguard Policy Statement (2009) promotes the use of country safeguard systems; however, 

the application of country safeguard systems requires an equivalence and acceptability 

assessment followed by an ADB Board approval. Accordingly, in order to follow the spirit of 

this SPS policy, this EIA report compares critical PRC impact standards with both the PRC 

standards and the EHS Guidelines to provide a good international practice context.  

25. All projects funded by ADB must comply with the Safeguard Policy Statement (2009). 

                                                

4 New Version of the “World Bank Group Environmental, Health, and Safety Guidelines”, 30 April 

2007, Washington, USA. http://www.ifc.org/ifcext/enviro.nsf/Content/EnvironmentalGuidelines    
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The purpose of SPS (2009) is to establish an environmental review process to ensure that 

projects undertaken as part of programs funded under ADB loans are environmentally sound, 

are designed to operate in line with applicable regulatory requirements, and are not likely to 

cause significant environment, health, social, or safety hazards.  

26. The SPS (2009) requires a number of additional considerations, including: (i) project 

risk and respective mitigation measures and project assurances; (ii) project-level grievance 

redress mechanism, including documentation in the EMP; (iii) definition of the project area of 

influence; (iv) physical cultural resources damage prevention analysis; (v) climate change 

mitigation and adaptation; (vi) occupational and community health and safety requirements 

(including emergency preparedness and response); (vii) economic displacement that is not 

part of land acquisition; (viii) biodiversity conservation and natural resources management 

requirements; (ix) provision of sufficient justification if local standards are used; (x) assurance 

of adequate consultation and participation; and (xi) assurance that the EMP includes an 

implementation schedule and measurable indicators. These requirements, which are usually 

not covered in PRC’s EIAs, have been considered during the PPTA to the consultants and 

the EIA institutes’ best knowledge and capacity. All SPS (2009) requirements are covered in 

the EIA. 

 International Agreements 

27. The PRC has signed a large number of international agreements regarding 

environmental and biological protection. Those with direct application to the project are listed 

in Table II-11.  

Table II-11: Applicable International Agreements 

No. Agreement Year Purpose 

1 
Ramsar Convention on Wetlands of 
International Importance Especially as 
Waterfowl Habitat 

1975 
Prevention of the progressive 
encroachment on loss of wetlands for 
now and the future 

2 Convention on Biological Diversity 1993 
Conservation and sustainable use of 
biological diversity 

3 
United Nations Framework Convention 
on Climate Change 

1994 
Stabilization of greenhouse gas 
concentrations in the atmosphere 

4 
Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate 
Change 

2005 
Further reduction of greenhouse gas 
emissions 

5 
Montreal Protocol on Substances That 
Deplete the Ozone Layer 

1989 Protection of the ozone layer 

6 

United Nations Convention to Combat 
Desertification in Those Countries 
Experiencing Serious Drought and/or 
Desertification 

1996 
The combatting of desertification and 
mitigating of the effects of drought 

Source: Consolidated by PPTA consultants. 

 World Bank Environmental, Health and Safety Guidelines 

28. ADB’s SPS employs the principles and standards of the EHS Guidelines (2007). The 
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general guidelines, in conjunction with the Industry Sector Guidelines, will provide the context 

of international best practice and will contribute to establishing targets for environmental 

performance. The sector guidelines referenced were: General EHS Guidelines (cover 

occupational health and safety and community health and safety); Waste Management 

Facilities sector guidelines; and Water and Sanitation sector guidelines. The air, noise, and 

water quality standards in the EHS guidelines will also provide justification for the use 

throughout of PRC standards.  

29. All landfills disposal subprojects financed under the project will meet (i) the national 

standards for emission and air quality, and (ii) the applicable requirements laid out in the 

World Bank Group's EHS Guidelines. 

30. Occupational and community health and safety, as laid out in the EHS Guidelines, will 

be a crosscutting assessment element for all infrastructure subcomponents.  

 Assessment Standards for Project Construction and Operation 

31. In this subproject area, Class II standard stated in “Ambient Air Quality Standard 

(GB3095-1996)”, and NH3、H2S standard stated in “Hygienic Standards for the Design of 

Industrial Enterprises (TJ36-79)” are the relevant standards. For point source air emissions 

during construction, “Integrated emission standard of air pollutants (GB 16297-1996)” for 

fugitive dust emission and Class II stated in “Emission standards for odor pollutants 

(GB14554-93)” are the relevant standards. 

32. The area of influence for water quality assessment for project site will follow Class III 

standards stated in “Environmental quality standards for surface water (GB3838-2002)” and 

Class III standards stated in “Quality standard for ground water (GB/T14848-93)”. The 

wastewater emissions will follow “Standard for Pollution Control on the Landfill Site of 

Municipal Solid Waste (GB16889-2008)”. 

33. The ambient noise assessment will follow the Class II standards stated in 

“Environmental quality standard for noise (GB3096-2008)”. During construction, the noise 

emission will follow “Emission standard of environment noise for boundary of construction site 

(GB12523-2011)”, and during operation, the noise emission will follow Class II standards in 

“Emission standard for industrial enterprises noise at boundary (GB12348-2008)”. 

34. During project construction, solid waste will be identified and hazardous waste will be 

disposed by qualified agency. General waste disposal will follow “Pollution Control Standard 

for Storage and Disposal Site of General Industrial Solid Waste (GB18599-2001)”. 

 Administrative Framework 

35. Article 16 of the “PRC Law on Environmental Impact Assessment (2003)” stipulates 

that an EIA document is required for any capital construction project producing significant 

environmental impacts so as to provide a comprehensive assessment of these potential 

environmental impacts. On 2 September 2008, the Ministry of Environment Protection (MEP) 

released the “Management Guideline on EIA Categories of Construction Projects,” which 

came into effect on 1 October 2008, and which classifies projects into three categories:  
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� Category A: Projects with significant adverse environmental impacts, for which 

an EIA report is required;  

� Category B: Projects with adverse environmental impacts which are of a less 

degree and/or significance than those of Category A, for which a tabular EIA 

report is required; and  

� Category C: Projects unlikely to have adverse environmental impacts, for which 

an EIA registration form is required.  

36. The full EIA report and the simplified tabular EIA report for Category A and B projects 

in the PRC are similar to ADB’s EIA and Initial Environment Evaluation (IEE), respectively. 

The registration form is equivalent to an ADB Category C project. The guideline is an 

amendment to the “Management Guideline of Environmental Protection Categories of 

Construction Projects (2002).” The new guideline provides detailed classifications of EIAs into 

23 general categories and 198 subcategories based on the project’s nature (e.g., water 

resources development, agriculture, energy, waste management, etc.), scale, and 

environmental sensitivity (e.g., protected nature reserves and cultural heritage sites). In 

accordance with the guideline, the proposed project has been classified into the 

subcategories of social and regional development and energy efficiency improvement.  

37. PRC MEP’s “Guideline on Jurisdictional Division of Review and Approval of EIAs for 

Construction Projects (2003)” provides two prescribed lists of projects for which EIAs must 

be reviewed and approved. The guideline was amended in 2009 to include a list of 

construction projects for which EIAs require MEP review and approval, and a list of projects 

for which EIAs will be delegated to the provincial EPBs. Since landfill is an environment-

friendly sector, the EIAs of the proposed components are subject to the review and  approval 

of the relevant municipal EPBs. 

38. The EIA reports for all 23 subprojects have been prepared for the municipal EPBs to 

review and approval. The approval status is summarized in Table II-12. 

Table II-12: Summary of Domestic EIA Approval Status 

No. Subproject included in the DEIA 
Approval 
Authority 

Date of 
Submission 

Date of 
Approval 

1 

i) On-site closure of Hengyang County Doupi Existing 
MSW Landfill 

ii) On-site closure of Tietang Existing MSW landfill 

iii) On-site closure of Hengshan Existing MSW landfill 

iv) Hengyang integrated MSW management system 

v) Changning integrated MSW management system 

vi) Leiyang integrated MSW management system 

vii) Hengyang Lida sanitary landfill upgrade 

viii) Leiyang Nanjing sanitary landfill upgrade 

Hengyang 
City EPB 

Anticipated: 
Late May 
2018 

Anticipated: 
Late June 
or early 
July 2018 

2 

i) On-site closure of Yongzhou Lengshuitan 
Shanglingqiao Existing MSW Landfill 

ii) On-site closure of Yongzhou Lingling Zhugemiao 
Existing MSW Landfill 

Yongzhou 
City EPB 

Anticipated: 
Late May 
2018 

Anticipated: 
Late June 
or early 
July 2018 
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iii) On-site closure of Lanshan Jiufenshan Existing MSW 
Landfill 

iv) On-site closure of Dongan Existing MSW Landfill 

v) Mining of Lanshan Xiaowujia existing MSW landfill 

vi) Yongzhou integrated MSW management system 

vii) Lanshan integrated MSW management system 

viii) Lanshan Qijiacun sanitary landfill upgrade 

ix) Yongzhou kitchen waste treatment 

3 
i) On-site closure of Guiyang Existing MSW landfill 
ii) Mining of Zixing existing MSW landfill 

iii) Zixing integrated MSW management system 

Chenzhou 
City EPB 

Anticipated: 
Late May 
2018 

Anticipated: 
Late June 
or early 
July 2018 

4 

i) On-site closure of Lengshuijiang Existing MSW 
landfill 

ii) Lengshuijiang MSW transfer station 

iii) Lengshuijiang Zengjiachong sanitary landfill upgrade 

Loudi City 
EPB 

Anticipated: 
Late May 
2018 

Anticipated: 
Late June 
or early 
July 2018 

Sources: Domestic EIA institute and PPTA consultants 
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III. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT 

 Project Rationale and Justifications 

39. Due to the historical reasons, there are many uncontrolled solid waste landfill sites 

without any environmental protection measures throughout Hunan province and about 70% 

of them are located in the Xiangjiang River watershed. These uncontrolled landfill sites started 

in the 1990s without any environmental protection measures such as lining, sealing, and 

drainage. Most of the sites ceased to receive waste about 5 to 10 years ago, but a few of 

them are still used as dump sites. These solid waste landfill sites continue releasing pollutants 

to the Xiangjiang River watershed. 

40. The project will: (i) cleanup of uncontrolled stock landfills through on-site closure, 

restoration, and leachate management; (ii) mine two existing landfills and transfer the solid 

waste to sanitary solid waste landfills; (iii) purchase of waste collection vehicles and 

construction of municipal solid waste management facilities including, transfer stations, 

sorting and recycling facilities in selected areas; and (iv) build project management and 

institutional capacity for relevant agencies, including sustainable operation and maintenance 

of project facilities. 

 Project Impact and Outcome 

41. The project impact is an environmental improvement in the Xiangjiang River 

watershed area. The project outcome is the long-term reduction of municipal solid waste 

(MSW) pollutant discharges into the Xiangjiang River watershed. 

 Project Outputs 

42. The proposed project will provide closure or mining for selected existing solid waste 

landfill sites, develop leachate collection and treatment systems, plant vegetation cover and 

landscaping, and other associated restoration works. The project will also help to upgrade 

and improve selected existing MSW sanitary landfills with technology renovation and capacity 

expansion. Under the Hunan Provincial Urban-Rural MSW Integration Initiative, the project 

will support part of the government’s MSW integration program to build MSW collection and 

transfer stations at the township, county and city levels, as well as procuring major MSW 

collection and transport equipment. As an MSW treatment demonstration feature, the project 

will help the Yongzhou municipal government to establish a kitchen waste collection, transport, 

treatment system and management system to regulate kitchen waste by applying the 3Rs 

MSW management principle. A capacity development component is also included for the 

assistance to the EA and IAs for project implementation, and improvement of the 

management and technical skills in MSW management. The details of each component are 

as following: 

43. Output 1 – On-site closure and restoration of existing solid waste landfills, the 

establishment of a final capping and drainage system, development of leachate collection 

and treatment systems, installation of landfill gas collection and treatment systems, 

placement of vegetation cover and landscaping, and site restoration for urban development 

use. The 9 existing landfill sites are Hengyang Doupi, Changning Tietang, Hengshan, 
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Yongzhou Shanglingqiao, Yongzhou Zhugemiao, Lanshan Jiufenshan, Dong’an, Guiyang, 

and Lengshuijiang. 

44. Output 2 – Mining of existing MSW landfills. This will include: the excavation, removal 

and transport of the solid waste away from two existing solid waste landfills to nearby or 

adjacent sanitary landfill sites; the restoration of the existing landfill site for urban 

development use; or the expansion of an adjacent sanitary landfill. Lanshan Xiaowujia landfill 

site is to be excavated and restored for urban development use, and the Zixing landfill site, 

which is immediately adjacent to an existing sanitary landfill site, is to be excavated and 

upgraded as an extension to the sanitary landfill site. 

45. Output 3 – Urban-rural integrated MSW management system. This component will 

support part of the Hunan provincial wide urban-rural integrated MSW management system 

by the construction of MSW collection and transfer stations at township, county and city levels, 

and the procurement of MSW collection and transport equipment. The component will cover 

the municipalities of Hengyang, Changning, Leiyang, Yongzhou, Lanshan, Zixing, and 

Lengshuijiang.   

46. Output 4 – Existing sanitary landfills upgrade. This component will upgrade selected 

existing MSW sanitary landfills, including leachate treatment facility upgrades and expansion, 

installation of leachate residual treatment facilities, improvements to site drainage, landfill 

cover upgrades & improvement, site infrastructure repair & upgrade, etc. The component will 

cover the municipalities of Hengyang, Leiyang, Lanshan, and Lengshuijiang. 

47. Output 5 – Kitchen waste treatment. This component will assist the Yongzhou city 

government to establish a kitchen waste management and treatment system including a 

collection and transport system, a kitchen waste treatment facility, and an operation and 

management system, supported by a well-established policy and legal framework, 

institutional arrangements, monitoring and enforcement system, solid engineering design, 

and financially sustainable operational model.     

48. Output 6 – Capacity development and institutional strengthening. A strong capacity 

development program will be developed to ensure the successful implementation of the 

project. The component will include the technical support for project management and support 

for the project implementation, studies on MSW treatment technologies and planning, 

especially for the application of 3Rs principle, and a training & capacity improvement program 

for EA and IAs management staff.  

49. Based on the latest FSR dated 15 January 2018, a summary of the project 

components is shown on Table III-1. The project components are identified by the IA numbers, 

and summary information is included in the table. 
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Table III-1: Summary of Project Contents 

50. For the existing MSW landfills (Outputs 1 and 2), information on site areas, estimated 

volumes, start and stop operation years, current condition, and proposed treatment method 

is provided.  

51. For the urban-rural integrated MSW management system, the information of numbers 

of urban districts/townships and rural villages, area population, current collection situation, 

and the proposed treatment method for each site is provided. As indicated above and as 

agreed between ADB and EA, the proposed project component will only support part of the 

management system by the construction of MSW collection and transfer stations at township, 

No IA No Description

Area (10k 

m
2
) /Volume 

(10k m
3
)

Year Built/ 

Stopped 

Use Condition

Proposed 

Treatment Remark

1. On-site closure of existing MSW landfills

IA-1

Hengyang County Doupi Existing MSW 

Landfill 2.2/25.2 1991/2014 Simple Close  On-site closure 

IA-2 Changning Tietang Existing MSW Landfill 4.03/50.0 2001/2012 Simple Close  On-site closure 

IA-3 Hengshan County Existing MSW Landfill 2.60/18.4

1997/ 

President In operation

IA-5

a. Yongzhou Lengshuitan Shanglingqiao 

Existing MSW Landfill 2.00/14.3 1995/2008 Simple Close  On-site closure 

b. Yongzhou Lingling Zhugemiao Existing 

MSW Landfill 8.00/210.0 1999/2010 Simple Close  On-site closure 

IA-6 Lanshan Jiufenshan Existing MSW Landfill 2.24/22.4 1999/2013 Simple Close  On-site closure 

IA-7 Dongan County Existing MSW Landfill 2.39/25.44 1993/2012 Simple Close  On-site closure 

IA-8 Guiyang County Existing MSW Landfill 4.60/68.0 1982/2012 Simple Close  On-site closure 

Adjacent to 

tailing site

IA-10 Lengshuijiang City Existing MSW Landfill 3.70/58.5 1996/2011 Simple Close  On-site closure Fly ash sites

2. Mining of Existing MSW Landfills

IA-6 Lanshan Xiaowujia Existing MSW Landfill 0.55/5.0 1986/1998 Equipment yard Mining in use

IA-9 Zixing Existing MSW Landfill Mining and 

Sanitary Landfill Upgrade

1.2/12.0 2000/2010

Simple Close  Mining 

Next to SLF

3. Rural-Urban Integrated MSW Management System Urban/ Rural 

Township

Total (10k) 

Population Condition

Proposed 

Treatment Remark

IA-1 Hengyang County Rural-Urban Integrated 

MSW

1/25

109.4 No rural collect Integrated

IA-2 Changning Rural-Urban Integrated MSW 2/18 91.8 No rural collect Integrated

IA-4 Leiyang Rural-Urban Integrated MSW 1/24 120.1 No rural collect Integrated

IA-5 Yongzhou Rural-Urban Integrated MSW 3/19 131.6 No rural collect  Integrated 

IA-6 Lanshan County Rural-Urban Integrated 

MSW

1/13 43.01

No rural collect  Integrated 

IA-9 Zixing Rural-Urban Integrated MSW 2/11 35.8 No rural collect  Integrated 

IA-10 Lengshuijiang MSW Transfer Station 4/6 37.03  No transfer sta  400 t/d station 

4. Exiting Sanitary Landfills Upgrades Area (10k 

m
2
)/  Cap 

(10k m
3
)

Start/ 

Service 

Life
 Daily Capacity 

(t/d) 

Proposed 

Treatment Remark

IA-1 Hengyang County Lida Sanitary Landfill 

Upgrade

15.77/215 2013/25

                    300  Upgrade 

IA-4 Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill Upgrade 13.33/400 2008/20                     380  Upgrade 

IA-6 Lanshan Qijiacun Sanitary Landfill Upgrade 6.61/122 2014/19                     150  Upgrade 

IA-10 Lengshuijiang Zengjiachong Sanitary Landfill 

Upgrade

20.0/473 2011/35

                    250  Upgrade 

5. Kitchen Waste Treatment Service 

Area/ 

Population

Design 

Capacity 

(t/d)

 Current 

Condition 

Proposed 

Treatment Remark

IA-5 Yongzhou Kitchen Waste Treatment Yongzhou/52.

26+68.0

100 (short)/ 

200 (long)  No treatment  New center 

6. Capacity Development and Institutional Strengthening

A Project implementation support

B Institutional strengthening and training

C Capacity development and studies on MSW

MSW = municipal solid waste, SLF = sanitary landfill

(Source: PPTA Consultant)
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county and city levels, and the purchase of major MSW collection and transport equipment. 

The other part of the integrated MSW management system such as the establishment of small 

domestic solid waste collection and separation stations at the village level, the purchase of 

minor MSW equipment such as small push and collection carts, as well as a large number of 

trash bins and trash barrels, will either be excluded from the project or financed by domestic 

funds in consideration of the lack of technical details and ADB’s strict procurement and 

contract management requirements.  

52. For the existing sanitary landfill upgrades (Output 4), the site areas and the design 

total capacity, start operation year and design service life, the daily treatment capacity, and 

the type of upgrade for each site is provided.  

53. For the kitchen waste treatment (Output 5), the short term and long-term design 

treatment capacities are provided.  

54. For the capacity development (Output 6), two types of support will be needed, one for 

project management during the project implementation, and the other for institutional 

strengthening for technical support for research and studies as well as various forms of 

training. In addition, an intelligent MSW management and monitoring system will be 

established for each IA for the management and monitoring of MSW operations, and the 

better management of MSW collection, transport, treatment and disposal as part of the 

capacity development program.  

55. Many technical details will be further developed during the later preliminary design 

stage and the construction drawings development as more detailed site investigations will be 

conducted and more detailed information is available.  

 Innovation and Demonstration Features 

 Existing MSW Dump Site Closure – Demonstration Feature 

56. The treatment of existing solid waste landfill sites is not the only problem facing 

municipal governments in this project, but a typical solid waste treatment problem in many 

parts of the country. To develop an innovative approach for existing solid waste landfill site 

treatment is a challenge for this project. Therefore, the project has developed an effective 

and sustainable approach for existing solid waste landfill site treatment, especially leachate 

collection and treatment, to serve as a demonstration project, which could be set as an 

example to be used by other municipal governments in other parts of the country. The most 

difficult part of the existing solid waste landfill treatment is the collection and treatment of 

leachate. Due to the aging of these landfills, the amount of leachate collected from each site 

varies greatly, with the quantity reducing gradually. Typically, leachate needs to be treated 

using relatively sophisticated equipment, which requires the facility to be operated and 

maintained by well-trained technical operators. It is more practical that such facilities are 

installed at centralized solid waste treatment centers5 for better operation and maintenance. 

                                                

5 This is one of the recommendations made under TA 7002 PRC: ADB. 2011. Urban Wastewater 

and Solid Waste Management for Small Cities and Towns: Final Report. 
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The project adopts the approach of collecting and transporting the leachate from existing 

MSW landfill sites to nearby sanitary landfill facilities for treatment, with upgrading or 

expansion of the leachate treatment facility at the sanitary landfill as required.  

57. The project therefore has developed an innovative approach for the treatment of 

leachate from the existing MSW landfills. The project will upgrade and increase the capacity 

of leachate treatment at nearby sanitary landfills, and transport leachate from the existing 

MSW landfill(s) to upgraded leachate treatment facilities at sanitary landfills. This approach 

will not only save the initial construction cost of building a separate leachate treatment facility 

at existing MSW landfills, but also help to solve long-term operational issues in respect of 

leachate treatment at sanitary landfills.  

 Leachate Residuals Treatment - Innovation  

58. The disposal of the residual products from leachate treatment plants is a problem at 

existing sanitary landfills. The conventional method for handling these residual products, 

which are considered to be hazardous materials, is to discharge them back into the landfill 

without any treatment, which in practice is non-compliant with the design of sanitary landfills 

that preclude the disposal of hazardous wastes. As the pollutants build up in the landfill from 

the continual disposal of these residuals, heavily polluted constituents from the residuals are 

eventually discharged back into the leachate treatment facility. The resulting repeated cycles 

of leachate movement can create inefficiencies in the leachate treatment process, reducing 

facility treatment effectiveness, and increasing the operational costs in the long term. The 

leachate residuals need to be treated instead of discharging them back to the landfill. The 

project has introduced an innovative leachate residuals treatment method, namely 

submerged burning evaporation technology, which will treat the residuals completely, with 

only the residuals in solid form being disposed of into the landfill safely. An alternative 

approach would be to treat the residuals at a hazardous waste treatment facility, of which 

there are 2 plants in Hunan Province. 

 Kitchen Waste Collection and Treatment - Innovation 

59. Kitchen waste is present as a relatively high percentage of the total domestic solid 

waste in the PRC, as well as in other Asian countries. Kitchen waste is typically very wet with 

a moisture content of over 80%. Currently in China, only a very limited number of cities have 

kitchen waste collection and treatment systems but, for most PRC cities, kitchen waste is not 

regulated. Some of this type of waste is collected by illegal vendors to produce reused oil 

(gutter oil) or animal feeds, which is not permitted in accordance with PRC laws and 

regulations, and some is disposed of in sanitary landfills, or WtE plants. To properly address 

the disposal of kitchen waste, there is an urgent need for kitchen waste collection and 

treatment. The project will help the Yongzhou municipal government to establish a kitchen 

waste treatment management system. The component will not only build the kitchen waste 

treatment facility, but also help the government to establish a policy & legal framework, an 

institutional setup for long-term operation and a management, monitoring and enforcement 

system, engineering design, and financially sustainable business model for long-term 

operation. The established kitchen waste treatment management system can be used as a 

demonstration project to be used by other municipalities, not only for kitchen waste 
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management, but also for the management systems for construction waste, sorting and 

recycling, resource utilization, and other types of MSW management.  

 Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management - Demonstration 

60. There is big gap between the MSW generated and that collected and treated in the 

PRC. It is estimated that about 200 million tons per year of MSW is not collected and treated, 

with the majority of the uncollected MSW being from the countryside in rural areas. Most of 

the rural MSW is randomly dumped near villages without any necessary environmental 

protection measures, or incinerated in small and rudimentary waste burners, which have no 

pollution control measures, and generate a considerable amount of hazardous emissions that 

pollute the environment. This uncontrolled disposal of rural MSW results in leachate 

discharges into water courses and groundwater aquifers, the release of odors, landfill gas & 

hazardous emissions, and has a long-term negative impact on the environment. The Hunan 

Provincial Government has started an initiative to: integrate the collection and treatment of 

rural MSW with urban MSW management; promote the separation & recycling of waste at 

source; reduce the random dumping of MSW; and minimize the overall negative 

environmental impact from MSW. The project will assist the government to: develop & 

implement a rural MSW integration program; establish a rural MSW collection and treatment 

system; reduce the amount of uncontrolled dumping of MSW in the countryside; reduce 

environmental impacts from the uncontrolled dumping and incineration of rural MSW; and 

help to reduce the pollutant discharges and improve the environment. The urban-rural 

integrated MSW management system can be used as a demonstration project to be 

implemented in other part of the country.       

 Promotion of Application of MSW Management 3Rs Principle 

61. The fundamental basis of sustainable MSW management is the application of the 3Rs 

principle in the practice of MSW management. The 3Rs principle is to reduce, reuse and 

recycle MSW with the top priority being waste minimization. The current practice of MSW 

management in the PRC is mainly focused on end-of-pipe treatments of MSW such as 

disposal to a sanitary landfill, or incineration at a waste-to-energy (WtE) plant, but little has 

been done to promote the reduction, reuse or recycling of MSW. The project will develop a 

capacity development program to promote the development and implementation of an 

integrated sustainable municipal waste (ISWM) management system, and develop MSW 

management systems according to the MSW management hierarchy that is prioritized as 

follows: waste minimization, waste reduction, waste reuse, waste recycling, waste-to-energy 

recovery, and disposal. The capacity development program will cover MSW management 

topics of separation at source, sorting and recycling, kitchen waste treatment, and an 

education & public awareness program. The capacity development program will help to 

improve the technical and management skills of the management staff, promote the 

application of the MSW management 3Rs principle, provide inputs for integrated MSW 

management planning, and help to improve MSW management in the PRC. 
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 Project Component Detail Summary 

1. Output 1 – On-site Closures of 9 Existing MSW Landfills 

62. The details of the on-site closure of 9 existing MSW landfills are shown in Table III-3, 

and the details are described in the following sections. 

Hengyang Doupi Existing MSW Landfill On-site Closure 

63. The Doupi existing landfill is located about 6 km outside of the Hengyang County 

urban area. The site started to be used as an MSW dump site in 1991, and stopped operating 

in 2014; and was subsequently capped with a simple earth covering. The estimated volume 

of waste is about 250,000 m3 and the covered area is about 2.2 ha.  The site is surrounded 

by low hills and some residential premises in nearby villages. The site is only about 300 m 

from the Zheng River, a tributary to Xiangjiang River. There are landfill gas emission pipes 

installed in the surface of the site, but no noticeable odor was observed during site visits in 

2017. At the toe of the site, leachate is collected and discharged into the city sewerage system 

for treatment at a nearby recently constructed waste water treatment plant (WWTP).  

64. Based on an alternative study, the option of on-site closure and restoration was 

selected for the treatment of this site. The proposed closure works include some site 

regrading, stormwater interception ditches, surface water drainage system, earth cover 

incorporating a LLDPE geomembrane, site restoration, landscaping and installation of 

groundwater monitoring wells downstream of the site. The landfill gas will be collected using 

landfill gas wells sunk into the waste body, with the gas being treated with bio-covers before 

discharging into the atmosphere. A leachate collection system will be built, and the leachate 

collected and transported to the leachate treatment facility at the nearby Lida sanitary landfill 

site, which is about 25 km distant. An alternative and more cost-effective solution would be 

to continue to discharge the collected leachate to the nearby WWTP. 

65. Waste composition. Hunan Meian Testing Center tested the waste composition of 

Hengyang Doupi existing MSW landfill in October 2016. The results are shown in the table 

below. 

Table III-2: Waste Composition of Hengyang Doupi Existing MSW Landfill 

No. Waste Type Detailed Type Percentage (%) 

1 Organic Kitchen waste 0.00 

2 
Inorganic 

Dirt 38.82 

3 Brick & Ceramic 12.37 

4 

Recyclable 

Paper 0.00 

5 Plastic & Rubber 9.30 

6 Textile 0.13 

7 Wood & Bamboo 1.34 

8 Metal 0.10 
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No. Waste Type Detailed Type Percentage (%) 

9 Glass 0.49 

10 Others  0.00 

11 Mixed  37.47 

Total 100 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

66. According to Table III-2, there is no organic waste found in Hengyang Doupi existing 

MSW landfill after long-term decomposition. The major components are inorganic (dirt, 

38.82%; bricks & ceramics, 12.37%) and mixed waste (37.47%). Consequently, the waste 

composition of Hengyang Doupi existing MSW landfill is stable. 

67. Future land use plan. The future land use plan will be implemented in two phases. 

In the first phase, the lawns will be planted with manila grasses that are drought-tolerant and 

have strong pollution resistance. This prevents soil erosion and gradually cultivates shrubs 

and flowers to improve the landscape of the landfill area. The second phase of the plan is 

after the urban service area of Hengyang County expanded and the population density 

around the landfill site increased, at this time, more plant species, woodland nurseries and 

greenery will be cultivated to increase garden interest, and to further enhance the social and 

environmental benefits of the project. 
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Table III-3: Summary of On-Site Closure of 9 Existing MSW Landfills 
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Figure III-1: Project Location of Hengyang Doupi Existing MSW Landfill 

 (Source: PPTA Consultants) 

Changning Tietang Existing MSW Landfill On-site Closure 

68. The Changning Tietang existing landfill is located about 8.5 km southwest of 

Changning City. The site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 2001 and stopped 

operating in 2012; and was subsequently capped with a simple earth covering. The estimated 

volume of waste is about 500,000 m3 and the covered area is about 4.1 ha.  The site is in a 

hilly area, which is surrounded by tree farms, and a series of ponds have been developed 

downstream of the site. There are no houses visible from the site. Site observation indicates 

that leachate has migrated into the nearby ponds, and polluted the surface water and 

groundwater systems.   

69. Based on an alternative study, the option of on-site closure and restoration was 

selected for the treatment of this site. The proposed closure works include some site 

regrading, stormwater interception ditches, surface water drainage system, and earth cover 

incorporating a LLDPE geomembrane, site restoration, landscaping and installation of 

groundwater monitoring wells downstream of the site. The landfill gas will be collected using 

landfill gas wells sunk into the waste body, with the gas being treated with bio-covers before 

discharging into the atmosphere. A leachate collection system will be built, and the leachate 

collected and transported to the leachate treatment facility at the nearby Xianling sanitary 

landfill site, which is about 12 km distant. 

70. Waste Composition. Hunan Meian Testing Center tested the waste composition of 

Changning Tietang existing MSW landfill in October 2016. The results are shown in the table 

below. 
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Table III-4: Waste Composition of Changning Tietang Existing MSW Landfill 

Sample No. ZK1-1 ZK1-2 ZK1-3 ZK1-4 

Sampling Depth 4.0m~5.0m 9.0m~10.0m 14.0m~15.0m 19.0m~20.0m 

Percentage Wet (%) Dry (%) Wet (%) Dry (%) Wet (%) Dry (%) Wet (%) Dry (%) 

Kitchen waste 0.51 0.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Paper 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Rubber & Plastic 13.39 12.74 10.45 8.69 8.52 7.28 17.15 14.04 

Textile 6.35 6.42 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Wood & bamboo 1.20 0.71 0.72 0.46 0.00 0.00 0.24 0.20 

Dirt 36.66 37.01 31.65 32.49 37.00 35.47 49.56 49.83 

Brick & Ceramic 1.45 1.97 10.18 12.84 15.70 21.11 6.46 8.56 

Glass 1.24 1.69 1.12 1.41 1.09 1.46 0.00 0.00 

Metal 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.59 0.78 

Others 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Mixed 39.20 38.96 45.88 44.11 37.69 34.68 26.00 26.59 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

71. According to Table III-4, there is nearly no organic waste found in Changning Tietang 

existing MSW landfill after long-term decomposition. The major components are inorganic 

(dirt; rubber & plastic) and mixed waste. Consequently, the waste composition of Changning 

Tietang existing MSW landfill is stable. 

72. Future land use plan. The future land use plan will be implemented in two phases. 

In the first phase, the lawns will be planted with manila grasses that are drought-tolerant and 

have strong pollution resistance. This prevents soil erosion and gradually cultivates shrubs 

and flowers to improve the landscape of the landfill area. The second phase of the plan is 

after the urban service area of Changning City expanded and the population density around 

the landfill site increased, at this time, more plant species, woodland nurseries and greenery 

will be cultivated to increase garden interest, and to further enhance the social and 

environmental benefits of the project. 
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Figure III-2: Project Location of Changning Tietang Existing MSW Landfill  

 

 (Source: PPTA Consultants) 

Hengshan County Existing MSW Landfill On-site Closure 

73. The Hengshan County existing landfill is located about 3 km northeast of the 

Hengshan County urban area. The site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 1997, but 

as at 2017 was still in operation since this is the only landfill in Hengshan County. The 

estimated volume is about 390,000 m3 and the covered area is about 2.6 ha.  The site is in 

a hilly area and very close to the urban area. Local residencies in nearby villages are within 

a few hundred meters of the site. The site is only at about 50 m to the Qingliangxiang River, 

which is a tributary of Xiangjiang River. The site has been subdivided into 3 sub areas. Area 

1 is the old landfill area and no longer receives waste, and has been capped with a simple 

earth cover. Area 2 is the area receiving MSW daily. Area 3 is a new area for extension of the 

landfill. There is a big rectangular leachate receiving tank of 18 x 11 x 5 m3 at the toe of the 

landfill, which is filled with leachate. According to Hengshan County MSW planning, urban 

MSW is to be collected and transported in the future to the Hengyang City incinerator that is 

currently under construction. Before that, the existing MSW dump site will be used as the only 

landfill site receiving MSW.  

74. An environmental inspection team from the Ministry of Environmental Protection has 

inspected this landfill site and issued a correction notice to the Hengshan County government 

requiring this landfill site to be closed in 2017. The County government has engaged an 

environmental engineering company to help the government to close this site. A letter of intent 

between the company and the County government has been signed. The County government 

has advised the EA that the environmental engineering company will only assist in the 

preparation of the site closure, and only perform limited site work, such that the full closure 

and restoration of this site can be included in the project. The ADB mission has clearly 

indicated that only work conducted after project approval and procured by a bidding process 

compliant with ADB’s procurement policy and procedures can be included and financed by 
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the project. Works completed before the ADB approval should be financed by domestic 

funding.    

75. Based on an alternative study, the option of on-site closure and restoration was 

selected for the treatment of this site. The proposed closure works include extensive site 

regrading (and the relocation of waste to reduce the gradient of a number of overly steep 

waste slopes on the site), stormwater interception ditches, surface water drainage system, 

earth cover incorporating a LLDPE geomembrane, site restoration, landscaping and 

installation of groundwater monitoring wells downstream of the site. The landfill gas will be 

collected using landfill gas wells sunk into the waste body, with the gas being treated with 

bio-covers before discharging into the atmosphere The existing leachate tank will be 

upgraded with a HDPE cover to separate rain water from leachate, and to limit odor from the 

tank. The leachate will be collected and transported to the Hengyang sanitary landfill facility 

for treatment. The existing leachate treatment facility at the Hengyang landfill has adequate 

capacity to treat the additional leachate. 

76. Waste Composition. Hunan Meian Testing Center tested the waste composition of 

Hengshan County existing MSW landfill in October 2016. The results are shown in the table 

below. 

Table III-5: Waste Composition of Hengshan County Existing MSW Landfill 

Sample No. 1 2 3 

Sampling Depth 4.0m~5.0m 9.0m~10.0m 12.0m~13.0m 

Percentage Wet (%) Dry (%) Wet (%) Dry (%) Wet (%) Dry (%) 

Kitchen waste 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Paper 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Rubber 16.12 15.28 12.24 11.24 5.87 5.42 

Textile 9.36 7.34 6.22 5.60 1.38 1.33 

Wood & 
bamboo 

1.51 1.04 0.55 0.34 0.00 0.00 

Dirt 43.71 42.50 35.78 36.69 22.67 23.40 

Brick & Ceramic 11.47 14.76 12.31 13.46 4.64 5.52 

Glass 0.60 0.76 0.68 0.85 0.36 0.47 

Metal 0.06 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.14 

Others 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Mixed 17.17 18.28 32.22 31.82 64.97 63.72 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

77. According to Table III-5, there is nearly no organic waste found in Hengshan County 

existing MSW landfill after long-term decomposition. The major components are inorganic 

(dirt; rubber & plastic; brick & ceramic) and mixed waste. Thus, the waste composition of 

Hengshan County existing MSW landfill is stable. 
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78. Future land use plan. The future land use plan will be implemented in two phases. 

In the first phase, the lawns will be planted with manila grasses that are drought-tolerant and 

have strong pollution resistance. This prevents soil erosion and gradually cultivates shrubs 

and flowers to improve the landscape of the landfill area. The second phase of the plan is 

after the urban service area of Hengshan County expanded and the population density 

around the landfill site increased, at this time, more plant species, woodland nurseries and 

greenery will be cultivated to increase garden interest, and to further enhance the social and 

environmental benefits of the project. 

Figure III-3: Project Location of Hengshan County Existing MSW Landfill 

 

(Source: PPTA Consultants) 

Yongzhou Shanglingqiao Existing MSW Landfill On-Site Closure 

79. The Shanglingqiao existing landfill is located at about 3 km east of the Lengshuitan 

district urban area. The site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 1995, and stopped 

operating in 2008; and was subsequently capped with a simple earth covering. The estimated 

volume is about 145,000 m3 and the covered area is about 2.2 ha.  The site consists of a 

domed mound of waste, which is within a few kilometers of a developed urban area; and is 

about 3.5 km distant from Xiangjiang River. No obvious emissions of landfill gas were 

observed during site visits, but there is a minor discharge of leachate into local streams.   

80. Based on an alternative study, the option of on-site closure and restoration was 

selected for the treatment of this site. The proposed closure works include some minor site 

regrading, stormwater interception ditches, surface water drainage system, and earth cover 

incorporating a LLDPE geomembrane, site restoration, landscaping and installation of 

groundwater monitoring wells downstream of the site. The landfill gas will be collected using 

landfill gas wells sunk into the waste body, with the gas being treated with bio-covers before 

discharging into the atmosphere. A leachate collection system will be built, and the leachate 

collected and transported to the leachate treatment facility at the Tantang sanitary landfill site, 

which is about 25 km distant. 

81. Waste Composition. According to the FSR, the major components of Yongzhou 
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Shanglingqiao Existing MSW Landfill are plastics, textiles, wood, glass, and metal. The waste 

composition is stable after long-term decomposition. Waste in the landfill has not been 

segregated. 

82. Future land use plan. The future land use plan will be implemented in two phases. 

In the first phase, the lawns will be planted with manila grasses that are drought-tolerant and 

have strong pollution resistance. This prevents soil erosion and gradually cultivates shrubs 

and flowers to improve the landscape of the landfill area. The second phase of the plan is 

after the urban service area of Yongzhou City Lengshuitan District expanded and the 

population density around the landfill site increased, at this time, more plant species, 

woodland nurseries and greenery will be cultivated to increase garden interest, and to further 

enhance the social and environmental benefits of the project. 

Figure III-4: Project Location of Yongzhou Shanglingqiao Existing MSW Landfill 

 

(Source: PPTA Consultants) 

Yongzhou Zhugemiao Existing MSW Landfill On-Site Closure 

83. The Zhugemiao existing landfill is located at about 1 km outside of the Lingling district 

urban area. The site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 1999; and stopped operating 

in 2010; and was subsequently capped with a simple earth covering. After closure, the site 

was used for the disposal of construction waste. The estimated volume of MSW on the site 

is about 675,000 m3 and the covered area is about 8 ha.  The site is located in a hilly valley 

area, and is within a few kilometers of a developed urban area. The site is at about 2 km to 

the Xiao River, a tributary of Xiangjiang River. No obvious emissions of landfill gas were 

observed during site visits, but there is a significant discharge of leachate into local streams 

at the toe of the site.   

84. Based on an alternative study, the option of on-site closure and restoration was 
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selected for the treatment of this site. The proposed closure works include some site 

regrading, stormwater interception ditches, surface water drainage system, and earth cover 

incorporating a LLDPE geomembrane, site restoration, landscaping and installation of 

groundwater monitoring wells downstream of the site. Two trapped ponds of surface water 

adjacent to the site will be backfilled and appropriate drainage provided so stagnant water 

does not collect. The landfill gas will be collected using landfill gas wells sunk into the waste 

body, with the gas being treated with bio-covers before discharging into the atmosphere. A 

leachate collection system will be built, and the leachate collected and transported to the 

leachate treatment facility at the Tantang sanitary landfill site, which is about 25 km distant. 

85. Future land use plan. The future land use plan will be implemented in two phases. 

In the first phase, the lawns will be planted with manila grasses that are drought-tolerant and 

have strong pollution resistance. This prevents soil erosion and gradually cultivates shrubs 

and flowers to improve the landscape of the landfill area. The second phase of the plan is 

after the urban service area of Yongzhou City Lingling District expanded and the population 

density around the landfill site increased, at this time, more plant species, woodland nurseries 

and greenery will be cultivated to increase garden interest, and to further enhance the social 

and environmental benefits of the project. 

Lanshan Jiufenshan Existing MSW Landfill On-Site Closure 

86. The Jiufenshan existing landfill is located at about 5 km north of the Lanshan county 

urban area. The site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 1999; and stopped operating 

in 2013; and was subsequently capped with a thin earth covering. An HDPE surface cover 

was added in 2016. The estimated volume is about 225,000 m3, and the covered area is 

about 2.2 ha.  The site is a mounded landfill in an area of relatively flat topography, and is 

surrounded by farmland. Local residences in nearby villages are within a few hundred meters 

of the site. The site is at about 800 m to the Mengxi River, a tributary of Xiangjiang River. The 

site is suspected to be located on a Karst geological formation since no leachate discharges 

were observed on or around the site. The leachate may be seeping into underground caves 

or fissures in the Karst formation.   

87. Based on an alternative study, the option of on-site closure and restoration was 

selected for the treatment of this site. The proposed closure works include some minor site 

regrading, stormwater interception ditches, surface water drainage system, and earth cover 

incorporating a geomembrane, site restoration, landscaping and installation of groundwater 

monitoring wells downstream of the site. The landfill gas will be collected using landfill gas 

wells sunk into the waste body, with the gas being treated with bio-covers before discharging 

into the atmosphere. As no leachate was observed, or encountered during the preliminary 

ground investigations, a leachate collection and treatment system is not considered 

necessary for this site. 

88. Waste composition. Hunan Meian Testing Center tested the waste composition of 

Lanshan Jiufenshan existing MSW landfill in October 2016. The result is shown in the table 

below. 
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Table III-6: Waste Composition of Lanshan Jiufenshan Existing MSW Landfill 

No. Waste Type Detailed Type Percentage (%) 

1 Organic Kitchen waste 0.20 

2 
Inorganic 

Dirt 0.00 

3 Brick & Ceramic 18.30 

4 

Recyclable 

Paper 0.46 

5 Plastic & Rubber 0.91 

6 Textile 33.12 

7 Wood & Bamboo 7.58 

8 Metal 0.97 

9 Glass 0.23 

10 Others  0.00 

11 Mixed  38.25 

Total 100 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

89. According to Table III-6, there is very little organic waste found in Lanshan Jiufenshan 

existing MSW landfill after long-term decomposition, while the major components are 

inorganic (dirt; brick & ceramic) and mixed waste. Consequently, the waste composition of 

Lanshan Jiufenshan existing MSW landfill is stable. 

90. Future land use plan. The future land use plan will be implemented in two phases. 

In the first phase, the lawns will be planted with manila grasses that are drought-tolerant and 

have strong pollution resistance. This prevents soil erosion and gradually cultivates shrubs 

and flowers to improve the landscape of the landfill area. The second phase of the plan is 

after the urban service area of Lanshan County expanded and the population density around 

the landfill site increased, at this time, more plant species, woodland nurseries and greenery 

will be cultivated to increase garden interest, and to further enhance the social and 

environmental benefits of the project. 
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Figure III-5: Project Location of Lanshan Jiufenshan Existing MSW Landfill  

 

(Source: PPTA Consultants) 

Dong’an County Existing MSW Landfill On-Site Closure 

91. The Dong’an county existing landfill is located at about 7.5 km east of the Dong’an 

County urban area. The site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 1993, and stopped 

operating in 2012. The estimated volume is about 225,000 m3, and the covered area is about 

2.4 ha.  The site is in a shallow valley area surrounded by farmland, and a wetland in the 

south. Local residences are within a few hundred meters of the site. The site is about 1 km to 

the Zishui River, which is a tributary of Xiangjiang River. There is a stagnant pond of leachate 

at the toe of the site, and leachate is migrating into the adjacent wetland. Limited signs of 

landfill gas emissions were found.   

92. Based on an alternative study, the option of on-site closure and restoration was 

selected for the treatment of this site. The proposed closure works include some site 

regrading, stormwater interception ditches, surface water drainage system, and earth cover 

incorporating a LLDPE geomembrane, site restoration, landscaping and installation of 

groundwater monitoring wells downstream of the site. The landfill gas will be collected using 

landfill gas wells sunk into the waste body, with the gas being treated with bio-covers before 

discharging into the atmosphere. A leachate collection system will be built, and the leachate 

collected in a storage tank at the toe of the site, and transported to the Yongzhou Tantang 

sanitary landfill leachate treatment facility for treatment. The current leachate treatment facility 

at Tantang has adequate treatment capacity to take the additional leachate from Dong’an. 

93. Waste composition. Hunan Meian Testing Center tested the waste composition of 

Dong’an County existing MSW landfill in October 2016. The result is shown in the table below. 
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Table III-7: Waste Composition of Dong’an County Existing MSW Landfill 

No. Waste Type Detailed Type Percentage (%) 

1 Organic Kitchen waste 0.00 

2 
Inorganic 

Dirt 29.08 

3 Brick & Ceramic 5.58 

4 

Recyclable 

Paper 0.00 

5 Plastic & Rubber 21.48 

6 Textile 3.92 

7 Wood & Bamboo 1.16 

8 Metal 0.00 

9 Glass 1.04 

10 Others  0.00 

11 Mixed  37.75 

Total 100 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

94. According to Table III-7, there is nearly no organic waste found in Dong’an County 

existing MSW landfill after long-term decomposition, while the major components are 

inorganic (dirt; brick & ceramic) and mixed waste. Consequently, the waste composition of 

Dong’an County existing MSW landfill is stable. 

95. Future land use plan. The future land use plan will be implemented in two phases. 

In the first phase, the lawns will be planted with manila grasses that are drought-tolerant and 

have strong pollution resistance. This prevents soil erosion and gradually cultivates shrubs 

and flowers to improve the landscape of the landfill area. The second phase of the plan is 

after the urban service area of Dong’an County expanded and the population density around 

the landfill site increased, at this time, more plant species, woodland nurseries and greenery 

will be cultivated to increase garden interest, and to further enhance the social and 

environmental benefits of the project. 
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Figure III-6: Project Location of Dong’an County Existing MSW Landfill 

 

(Source: PPTA Consultants) 

Guiyang County Existing MSW Landfill On-Site Closure 

96. The Guiyang County existing landfill is located at about 1.8 km west of the Guiyang 

County urban area. The site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 1982, and stopped 

operating in 2012; and was subsequently capped with a simple earth covering. However, the 

site continued to receive various industrial & construction wastes and sludge until 2016. The 

estimated volume is about 680,000 m3, and the covered area is about 4.6 ha. The site is 

immediately adjacent to an area of urban development, and about 3 km to an unnamed 

tributary of Xiangjiang River. Based on several site visits there are no obvious signs of landfill 

gas emissions or leachate discharges.    

97. Immediately adjacent to the site and contiguous with the landfill on its downstream 

side, there is an “informal” mine waste processing plant and tailings pond, which was still in 

operation at the time of a site visit in early 2017. The tailing pond generates industrial pollution 

and has a more severe environmental impact than the MSW landfill. The municipal 

government has indicated that the tailings pond site will be closed and remediated in parallel 

with the MSW landfill, but the tailings pond remediation would be under a separate project 

and use domestic funding. The tailings pond treatment is an associated project with the 

current project, and the treatment design and construction of the MSW site should be closely 

coordinated with the tailings pond project. A due diligence report for the tailings pond closure 

has been requested by ADB.   

98. Based on an alternative study, the option of on-site closure and restoration was 

selected for the treatment of this site. The proposed closure works include some site 

regrading, stormwater interception ditches, surface water drainage system, and earth cover 

incorporating a LLDPE geomembrane, site restoration, landscaping and installation of 

groundwater monitoring wells downstream of the site. The landfill gas will be collected using 
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landfill gas wells sunk into the waste body, with the gas being treated with bio-covers before 

discharging into the atmosphere. A leachate collection system will be built, and the leachate 

collected and transported to the leachate treatment facility at the nearby Guiyang sanitary 

landfill, which is about 5 km distant. This leachate treatment facility has adequate capacity to 

treat the additional leachate from the Guiyang dump site. 

99. In earlier drafts of the FSR, a vertical underground HDPE barrier was to be installed 

between the MSW and tailings pond site. The cost and effectiveness of such barrier, and the 

responsibility for building it have been questioned. Following a series of discussions on this 

topic, the EA has agreed that this barrier is excluded from this project; if required the barrier 

would be constructed under the tailings pond remediation project. 

100. The current FSR does not provide any details on the coordination with the tailings 

pond on-site closure design, and no information on the tailings pond treatment is provided. 

As indicated previously, the tailing pond on-site closure project is the associated project and 

the design and construction of the two projects have to be coordinated.  

101. ADB missions have indicated that closure and restoration of the Guiyang MSW landfill 

will not be proceeded with under the project unless the tailings pond remediation scheme is 

confirmed, and goes ahead as a separately funded project. 

102. Waste composition. Hunan Meian Testing Center tested the waste composition of 

Guiyang County existing MSW landfill in October 2016. The result is shown in the table below. 

Table III-8: Waste Composition of Guiyang County Existing MSW Landfill 

Sample No. 1 2 3 

Sampling Depth 3.0m~5.0m 8.5m~10.0m 13.5m~15.0m 

Percentage Wet (%) Dry (%) Wet (%) Dry (%) Wet (%) Dry (%) 

Kitchen waste 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Paper 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Rubber 7.32 7.09 4.23 3.71 10.04 9.23 

Textile 1.05 1.15 0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Wood & bamboo 1.03 0.94 0.46 0.32 3.90 2.79 

Dirt 27.62 27.28 33.97 32.25 52.37 53.76 

Brick & Ceramic 5.62 6.75 31.50 36.13 1.13 1.42 

Glass 2.16 2.59 0.00 0.00 1.43 1.81 

Metal 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Others 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Mixed 55.20 54.20 29.84 27.59 31.13 30.99 

Source: FSR(March 2018) 

103. According to Table III-8, there is very little organic waste found in Guiyang County 

existing MSW landfill after long-term decomposition, while the major components are 
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inorganic and mixed waste. Thus, the waste composition of Guiyang County existing MSW 

landfill is stable. 

104. Future land use plan. The future land use plan will be implemented in two phases. 

In the first phase, the lawns will be planted with manila grasses that are drought-tolerant and 

have strong pollution resistance. This prevents soil erosion and gradually cultivates shrubs 

and flowers to improve the landscape of the landfill area. The second phase of the plan is 

after the urban service area of Guiyang County expanded and the population density around 

the landfill site increased, at this time, more plant species, woodland nurseries and greenery 

will be cultivated to increase garden interest, and to further enhance the social and 

environmental benefits of the project. 

Lengshuijiang Existing MSW Landfill On-Site Closure 

105. The Lengshuijiang existing landfill is located at about 4.5 km east of the Lengshuijiang 

city urban area. The site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 1996; and was officially 

closed in 2011, and parts of the site were capped with a simple earth covering. However, due 

to public concerns over the diversion of MSW to the newly opened Lengshuijiang sanitary 

landfill, the site continues to receive some MSW, until it was completed closed by early 2017. 

The estimated volume is about 585,000 m3, and the covered area is about 3.7 ha.  The site 

is at a hilly area surrounded by hills and a coal mine. The site is at about 3.2 km to the Zishui 

River, which a tributary of Xiangjiang River. Signs of leachate can be observed at the bottom 

of the landfill, and some of the earth covered areas are used as fly ash stockpiling areas.   

106. Based on an alternative study, the option of on-site closure and restoration was 

selected for the treatment of this site. The proposed closure works include some site 

regrading, stormwater interception ditches, surface water drainage system, and earth cover 

incorporating a LLDPE geomembrane, site restoration, landscaping and installation of 

groundwater monitoring wells downstream of the site. The landfill gas will be collected using 

landfill gas wells sunk into the waste body, with the gas being treated with bio-covers before 

discharging into the atmosphere. A leachate collection system will be built, and the leachate 

collected and transported to the sanitary landfill site, which is about 10 km distant. 

107. Waste composition. Hunan Meian Testing Center tested the waste composition of 

Lengshuijiang existing MSW landfill in October 2016. The results are shown in the table below. 

Table III-9: Waste Composition of Lengshuijiang Existing MSW Landfill 

Sample No. ZK1-1 ZK1-2 ZK1-3 

Sampling Depth 4.0m~5.0m 9.0m~10.0m 12.0m~13.0m 

Percentage Wet (%) Dry (%) Wet (%) Dry (%) Wet (%) Dry (%) 

Kitchen waste 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Paper 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Rubber 10.30 8.17 11.40 10.75 32.85 29.67 

Textile 7.85 7.02 0.86 0.82 0.00 0.00 

Wood & bamboo 2.77 1.54 1.92 1.06 1.50 1.00 
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Dirt 30.59 31.07 26.41 25.46 24.24 24.55 

Brick & Ceramic 9.32 12.14 13.31 16.99 3.69 5.28 

Glass 0.14 0.18 0.00 0.00 1.75 2.50 

Metal 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Others 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Mixed 39.03 39.88 46.10 44.92 35.97 37.00 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

108. According to Table III-9, there is nearly no organic waste found in Lengshuijiang 

existing MSW landfill after long-term decomposition, while the major components are 

inorganic (dirt; brick & ceramic) and mixed waste. Consequently, the waste composition of 

Lengshuijiang existing MSW landfill is stable. 

109. Future land use plan. The redevelopment plan of closed landfill area should only be 

implemented after it is reviewed and approved by Lengshuijiang environmental protection 

bureaus and sanitary bureaus. The preliminary redevelopment plan is as follows: 

i) Establish a special institute for closed landfill redevelopment, recruit specialists of 
soil, plants, flowers, pest control, and marketing; 

ii) Consider constructing the closed landfill area as a suburb ecological park, 
according to the development situation of Lengshuijiang City and the surrounding 
area of landfill; 

iii) The closed landfill area is prohibited to be used as permanent construction land 

without the authentication of sanitation, rock-soil, and environmental specialists. 
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Figure III-7: Project Location of Lengshuijiang Existing MSW Landfill 

 

(Source: PPTA Consultants) 

2. Output 2 – Mining of 2 Existing MSW Landfills 

110. The second project component is the mining of two existing MSW landfills for complete 

site restoration and the expansion of the sanitary landfill capacity. The summary of the two 

mining sites is shown in Table III 10, and the detailed description of the mining work is 

provided in the following sections. 
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Table III-10: Summary of Mining of 2 Existing MSW Landfills 

 

i) Lanshan Xiaowujia Existing MSW Landfill Mining 

111. The Lanshan Xiaowujia existing MSW landfill is located in the urban area, and the 

area is planned and designated for future urban development, according to the current city 

development master plan. The site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 1986, and 

stopped operating in 1998. The site is covered with earth and has been paved; and has been 

used as a maintenance equipment yard by the local sanitation department since 2006. The 

estimated MSW volume is 50,000 m3, and the covered area is about 0.6 ha.  The site is at 

about 2 km to the Shunshui River, which is a tributary of Xiangjiang River. There were no 

evidence of landfill gas and leachate during site visits.  

112. The proposed treatment for the site will excavate the entire waste body with an 

additional 1-meter depth for possible contaminated soil, and transport the excavated waste 

and contaminated soil to the Lanshan sanitary landfill site, and restore & remedy the site for 

future possible urban development use, including contaminated land remediation, if required.    

113. Waste composition. Hunan Meian Testing Center tested the waste composition of 

Lanshan Xiaowujia existing MSW landfill in October 2016. The result is shown in the table 

below. 

Table III-11: Waste Composition of Lanshan Xiaowujia Existing MSW Landfill 

No. Waste Type Detailed Type Percentage (%) 

1 Organic Kitchen waste 0.00 

2 
Inorganic 

Dirt 32.19 

3 Brick & Ceramic 7.28 

4 

Recyclable 

Paper 0.00 

5 Plastic & Rubber 18.04 

6 Textile 0.39 
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No. Waste Type Detailed Type Percentage (%) 

7 Wood & Bamboo 1.96 

8 Metal 0.00 

9 Glass 1.87 

10 Others  0.00 

11 Mixed  38.27 

Total 100 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

114. According to Table III-9, there is no organic waste found in Lanshan Xiaowujia existing 

MSW landfill after long-term decomposition, while the major components are inorganic and 

mixed waste. Thus, the waste composition of Lanshan Xiaowujia existing MSW landfill is 

stable. 

115. Future land use plan. After the waste is transferred, the site will be rehabilitated and 

greened. Soil erosion will be prevented and the terrain stability on the site will be enhanced. 

The mined and restored landfill site will be used for redevelopment purposes according to the 

future city plans. 

Figure III-8: Project Location of Lanshan Xiaowujia Existing MSW Landfill 

 

(Source: PPTA Consultants) 

Zixing Existing MSW Landfill Mining 

116. The Zixing existing MSW landfill is located adjacent to the city’s sanitary landfill. The 

site started to be used as a MSW dump site in 2000, and stopped operating in 2010; and was 

subsequently capped with a simple earth covering. The estimated MSW volume is about 

50,000 m3, and the covered area is about 0.5 ha.  The site is at about 10 km to the Dongjiang 
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River, which is a tributary of Xiangjiang River. The site is separated from the sanitary landfill 

site by a concrete ditch.    

117. The proposed treatment for the site will excavate the entire waste body with an 

additional 0.3 meter depth for possible contaminated soil, and move the excavated waste and  

contaminated soil to the adjacent sanitary landfill, and upgrade the site as an additional 

sanitary landfill area with a HDPE seal, stormwater drainage system, landfill gas and leachate 

collection and system, expand the existing sanitary landfill leachate treatment facility with 

additional  MRB+NF+RO treatment capacity, and install a new submerged burning 

evaporation leachate residuals treatment facility. 

118. Future land use plan. After the waste is transferred, the site will be rehabilitated and 

greened. Soil erosion will be prevented and the terrain stability on the site will be enhanced. 

The mined and restored landfill site will be used for redevelopment purposes according to the 

future city plans. 

Figure III-9: Project Location of Zixing Existing MSW Landfill Mining  

 

Source: PPTA Consultants. 

3. Output 3 – Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management 

119. The third project component is to support the Hunan Province’s urban-rural integrated 

MSW management system. In accordance with the proposed system, the domestic solid 

waste from both urban and rural areas will be sorted and recycled at the sources, collected 

and transported to final destination of landfills or waste-to-energy (WtE) plants. In accordance 

with the government’s initiative to develop an urban-rural integrated MSW management 

system, the overall proposed MSW management framework includes the following major 

components: 
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(i) Urban MSW at household – separation into 3 groups: wet, hazardous, and 

other waste  

(ii) Rural MSW at household – separation into wet, non-organic, hazardous, 

recyclables, other waste 

(iii) Urban MSW collection and transport – consisting of collection, transport, and 

transfer 

(iv) Rural MSW collection and transport – collection at village level, transport at 

township level, and transfer and treatment at county level 
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Table III-12: Summary of Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management System 

 

120. As it can be seen from the above framework for the urban-rural integrated MSW 

management system, the initiative covers the entire cycle of solid waste management starting 

at the household level with collection, separation and recycling, and continuing to the county 

and city level with transfer and treatment of the remaining wastes. It involves a large 

population from both urban and rural areas, and various levels of government agencies from 

villages to city municipal governments. As agreed between ADB and the EA, the ADB project 

will not get involved in the integrated MSW management system at household and village 
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level, but only to support the construction of large MSW treatment facilities at township, county 

or city level such as the large MSW collection and transfer stations, as well as the 

procurement of major MSW handling equipment. 

121. The selection of location for waste transfer stations abides by two PRC national 

standards, Technical Specification for Municipal Solid Waste collecting station (CJJ 179-2012) 

and Technical code for transfer station of municipal solid waste (CJJ/T 47-2016). The criteria 

are summarized as below: 

i) All collection and transfer station should be located at places with convenient 

traffic simplifying collection & transfer routes, and be equipped with water supply, 

electricity, communication and effluent discharge. 

ii) The selection of location should comprehensively consider the impact of factors 

such as service areas, service population, transport capacity, transport mode, 

transport distance, pollution control, and supporting conditions. 

iii) The location should not be close to schools, shopping malls, restaurants, and 

other people's daily life gathering places and other crowded areas. 

iv) The minimum distance of transfer stations to adjacent structures should follow 

the standard limit in Technical code for transfer station of municipal solid waste 

(CJJ/T 47-2016) as shown in Table III-13. 

Table III-13: Land use parameters of MSW transfer station 

Type Designed volume (t/d) Land use (m2) 
Distance to adjacent 

structures (m) 

large 
≥1000, ≤3000 ≥15000, ≤30000 ≥30 

≥450, <1000 ≥10000, <15000 ≥20 

medium 
≥150, <450 ≥4000, <10000 ≥15 

≥50, <150 ≥1000, <4000 ≥10 

small <50 ≥500, <1000 ≥5 

Source: Technical code for transfer station of municipal solid waste (CJJ/T 47-2016) 

122. The summary of the details of the urban-rural integrated MSW management system 

component is shown in Table III 12, and the detailed description is provided in the following 

sections.   
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Figure III-10: Examples of Existing MSW Transfer Stations 

 

An existing MSW station 

 

Compressing machine at the station 

 

Compressed solid waste 

 

Loading compressed solid waste 

 

Enclosed solid waste truck leaving station 

 

A new MSW station under construction 

a. Hengyang County Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management    

123. The urban-rural integrated MSW management system for Hengyang County financed 

by this project includes the construction of 31 township level 30 t/d MSW collection stations, 

in which 7 are located in the urban area and 24 are located in the rural area. Each collection 

station will be equipped with a vertical compression facility to compact the MSW before being 

transported to a sanitary landfill. The MSW handling equipment as well as urban cleansing 

equipment will be procured including three 8t MSW trucks, nine 8t sewage vacuum trucks, 

four 8t street sweeping trucks, two dust suppression trucks, and one environmental 
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monitoring vehicle.   

Changning City Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management    

124. The urban-rural integrated MSW management system for Changning City financed by 

this project includes the construction of two city level MSW transfer stations of 60 t/d capacity 

at Quanfeng and Peiyuan, and 15 township level 30 t/d MSW collection stations. The locations 

of the township level MSW collection stations are shown on Table III 15. Each transfer and 

collection station will be equipped with a vertical compression facility to compact the MSW 

before being transported to a sanitary landfill. The MSW handling equipment as well as urban 

cleansing equipment will be procured including nineteen 8t MSW trucks, seven 8t sewage 

vacuum trucks, four 8t street sweeping trucks, four 8t water spraying trucks, two dust 

suppression trucks, and two environmental monitoring vehicles.   

Leiyang City Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management    

125. The urban-rural integrated MSW management system for Leiyang City financed by 

this project includes the construction of 26 township level 30 t/d MSW collection stations. The 

locations of the township level MSW collection stations are shown on Table III 16. Each 

station will be equipped with a vertical compression facility to compact the MSW before being 

transported to a sanitary landfill. The MSW handling equipment as well as urban cleansing 

equipment will be procured including thirty three 8t MSW trucks, and ten 8t sewage vacuum 

trucks.   

Yongzhou City Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management    

89. The urban-rural integrated MSW management system for Yongzhou City financed 

by this project includes the construction of two city level MSW transfer stations of 100 t/d 

capacity at Maping and Zhushan, and 19 township level 30 t/d MSW collection stations. The 

Maping transfer station will occupy an area of about 3,000 m2, and is located in Longjialing 

Village in an open farmland area. The Zhushan transfer station will occupy an area of about 

3,500 m2 and is located in Machong Village in an open farmland area.  The locations of the 

township level MSW collection stations are shown in Table III 17. Each station will be 

equipped with a vertical compression facility to compact the MSW before being transported 

to a sanitary landfill. The MSW handling equipment as well as urban cleansing equipment 

will be procured including twenty one 8t MSW trucks, eight 15t MSW trucks, twelve 10t 

sewage vacuum trucks, six 8t street sweeping trucks, four 8t water spraying trucks, and two 

environmental monitoring vehicles.   
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Table III-14: MSW Collection Stations in Hengyang County 

 

Table III-15: MSW Collection Stations in Changning City 

 

Lanshan County Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management    

90. The urban-rural integrated MSW management system for Lanshan County financed 

by this project includes the construction of three city level MSW transfer stations of 60 t/d 

capacity in Tafeng Town (County City) and 13 township level 30 t/d MSW collection 

stations. The locations of the MSW collection and transfer stations are shown in Table III 

18. The three city level transfer stations will be equipped with horizontal compression 
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facilities and the township level stations will be equipped with a vertical compression facility 

to compact the MSW before being transported to a sanitary landfill. The MSW handling 

equipment as well as urban cleansing equipment will be procured including twenty four 8t 

MSW trucks, five 8t sewage vacuum trucks, two 8t street sweeping trucks, two 8t water 

spraying trucks, and two environmental monitoring vehicles. 

Table III-16: MSW Collection Stations in Leiyang City 
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Table III-17: MSW Collection Stations in Yongzhou City  

  

126. The project will also clean up and/or restore 190 small solid waste dump sites 

scattered around in villages in rural areas. These dump sites mainly comprise domestic waste 

dumped by villagers randomly around their community without any treatment or 

environmental protection. Some of them are close to ground or underground water systems, 

and have been discharging pollutants into surrounding water courses. Without being cleaned 

up, these dump sites will have a long-term negative impact on the natural environment. The 

project will excavate and transport the waste from the smaller sites to 13 selected sites, clean 

up and restore the excavated dump sites, and use on-site closure to seal the 13 dump sites 

to meet current environmental protection requirements. The summary of these 190 dump 

sites, the selected 13 on-site closure sites, the remaining 177 sites for mining, the amount of 

waste to be excavated and the surface area for restoration is shown in Table III 19. 
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Table III-18: MSW Collection Stations in Lanshan County 

Table III-19: Summary of Rural MSW Dump Sites Cleaning and Restoration 

 

Zixing City Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management    

127. The urban-rural integrated MSW management system for Zixing City financed by this 

project includes the construction of one city level MSW transfer station with a 200 t/d capacity 

in Zixing and 4 township level 30 t/d MSW collection stations. The locations of the MSW 

collection and transfer stations are shown in Figure 2.11. The township level collection 

stations will be equipped with vertical compression facilities to compact the MSW before being 

transported to a sanitary landfill. The MSW handling equipment as well as urban cleansing 

equipment will be procured including eleven 8t MSW trucks, and two 8t sewage vacuum 
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trucks. 

Table III-20: MSW Collection Stations in Zixing 

 

Lengshuijiang City Urban-Rural Integrated MSW Management    

128. For the city integrated MSW management system, a 400t/d capacity transfer station 

will be included in the project, and other parts of the system will be built and financed by 

domestic funding. 

129. The site selection of the transfer station has been completed. Based on an alternative 

study, a vertical compression type of transfer station has been selected. The MSW will be 

compressed and loaded into a waste container, and transported to the sanitary landfill in the 

short term and to the Xinhua WtE plant in the future. The WtE plant is in the design and 

construction stage.   

130. The transfer station will be located in a rural area about 6.7 km from the city urban 

area. The site area is about 1.5 ha (23 mu) and the total building area is about 1,950 m2. The 

major structures of the transfer station include a compaction hall, wastewater tank, office and 

operation building, repair shop, truck parking, security facilities, cafeteria, storage area, 

service rooms, etc. The major equipment includes weighbridge, vehicle guiding system, 

loading system, compressor, odor and dust controls, flushing and cleansing system. The 

wastewater will be collected and transported to the city’s wastewater treatment plant. 

131. In conjunction of the transfer station construction, some MSW handling equipment will 

be procured including eight 18t MSW trucks, two 10t sewage vacuum trucks, two 8t street 

sweeping trucks, four dust suppression trucks, and one environmental monitoring vehicle.   

4. Output 4 – Existing MSW Sanitary Landfill Upgrade 

97. In conjunction with the leachate treatment needs for the closure of the existing MSW 

landfills in this project and also to meet the current MSW treatment requirements, a number 

of existing MSW sanitary landfills are to be upgraded and improved. The summary of the 

existing MSW sanitary landfill upgrades is shown on Table III 21. 
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Table III-21: Summary of Existing MSW Sanitary Landfills Upgrade 

 

 Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill Upgrade 

132. The existing Lida sanitary landfill is located at about 14 km northwest of the city center. 

The design capacity of this landfill is about 2.15 million m3, with an area of about 16 ha (236 

mu). The landfill started operation in 2013, with a daily treatment capacity of 300 t/d, and the 

design service life is about 25 years. 

133. The landfill is equipped with a 100 t/d leachate treatment facility, and the technology 

is a 2-step bio-chemical Anoxic/Oxic (A/O) treatment plus Fenton processing. The existing 

treatment system does not function properly due to poor operational management and a lack 

of skilled operational staff. In practice, the actual available treatment capacity is only about 

30-40 t/d, which cannot meet the treatment requirements. Since leachate from the existing 

Doupi MSW landfill is proposed to be transported to the Lida sanitary landfill for treatment 

after the closure of the site, the current leachate treatment facility should be upgraded with 

additional capacity. 

134. A new leachate treatment facility of 200 t/d will be built at the same location as the 

existing facility. The same 2 step A/O treatment plus Fenton processing will be used for the 

new facility. In addition to the installation of the new leachate treatment facility, a capacity 

development program and staff training will be developed and implemented to improve the 

staff and operational management skills and technical qualifications in order to improve the 

operational efficiency of the leachate treatment facility.   
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Figure III-11: Project Location of Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill  

 

 (Source: PPTA Consultants) 

 Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill Upgrade 

135. The existing Nanjing sanitary landfill is located at about 23 km southwest of the 

Leiyang urban area. The design capacity of this landfill is about 4 million m3, with an area of 

about 13 ha (200 mu). The landfill started operation in 2008, with a daily treatment capacity 

of 380 t/d and the design service life of 20 years. 

136. The sanitary landfill facility has run into problems due to aging and lack of 

maintenance. The project will make necessary upgrades to improve the operational efficiency 

and performance quality of the landfill. The upgrade works will include the repair of about 2 

km of drainage ditch, stormwater management improvements to provide a LLDPE cover for 

the landfill, a leachate tank with a HDPE cover, the installation of a landfill gas collection and 

flaring system, and installation of a new leachate residuals treatment facility of 50 t/d using 

submerged burning evaporation technology. 
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Figure III-12: Project Location of Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill  

 

 (Source: PPTA Consultants) 

 Lanshan Qijiacun Sanitary Landfill Upgrade 

137. The existing Qijiacun sanitary landfill is located at about 7.5 km east of the Lanshan 

urban area. The design capacity is about 1.25 million m3, with an area of about 6.6 ha. The 

landfill started operation in 2014, with a daily treatment capacity of 150 t/d and a design 

service life of 19 years. 

138. The sanitary landfill facility has deteriorated due to lack of maintenance. The existing 

leachate treatment facility does not have adequate capacity. The original design capacity was 

100 t/d, but the actual treatment capacity is only about 50 t/d. Some parts of the landfill have 

already reached maximum capacity, and on-site closure and landscaping of these areas is 

required. Also, some of the access roads are in need of repair and upgrading, and the office 

building, which is close to the landfill site, needs to be relocated to improve health and safety 

working conditions.  

139. The upgrade of the existing sanitary landfill includes the following major items: 

(i) Leachate treatment – the same treatment technology would be used for an 

additional 100 t/d leachate treatment facility, which is MBR+NF+RO.   

(ii) Leachate residuals treatment – a new leachate residuals treatment facility of 

50 t/d using submerged burning evaporation technology 

(iii) On-site closure – 400 m2 of already completed landfill area 

(iv) Access road – a new perimeter road of 950 m and a new access road of about 

500 m would be built. 
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(v) Relocation of office building – a 406 m2 new office building would be built 

about 750 m northeast of the site, and the existing building renovated as a 

storage facility for documents and equipment 

(vi) Drainage ditch - 1,280 m of improved drainage and repairs to the existing 

waste dam  

(vii) Replacement of 5,000 m2 of damaged membrane previously placed on slopes  

Figure III-13: Project Location of Lanshan Qijiacun Sanitary Landfill Upgrade  

 

 (Source: PPTA Consultants) 

 Lengshuijiang Zengjiachong sanitary landfill upgrade 

140. The existing Zengjiachong sanitary landfill is located at about 10 km north of the 

Lengshuijiang urban area. The design capacity is about 5 million m3 and the covered area is 

about 20 ha (300 mu). The landfill started operation in 2011, with a daily treatment capacity 

of 300 t/d and a design service life of 35 years. 

141. The landfill site does not have a complete stormwater drainage system and there is 

no cover for the leachate pond, resulting excessive leachate being received at the leachate 

treatment facility. The site access roads are not adequate and some of them are not paved. 

142. The upgrade of the existing sanitary landfill includes the following major items: 

(i) Stormwater drainage and leachate collection improvement – the drainage 

system would be improved with the upgrade of about 2,400m of drainage 

ditches, HPDE covers, leachate pond cover, etc. 

(ii) Leachate residuals treatment – a new leachate residuals treatment facility of 

50 t/d using submerged burning evaporation technology 
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(iii) Access road – paving of 1.2 km of existing unpaved road and the construction 

of 0.6 km of new access road. 

(iv) New HDPE leachate tank cover of 4,250 m2 

(v) MSW equipment – 1 130 kw bulldozer, 1 5t loader, 1 15t sewage vacuum 

truck, 1 pesticide sprayer.  

Figure III-14: Project Location of Lengshuijiang Zengjiachong sanitary landfill 

 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

5. Output 5 – Yongzhou Kitchen Waste Treatment 

143. The kitchen waste (sometimes referred to as food waste) takes a relatively big share 

in the MSW generated in China due to the special life style and eating habits. Most of the 

food in an average household is produced from the raw materials, resulting large amount of 

kitchen waste. Kitchen waste, includes: rotten fruit and vegetables; fish and poultry organs 

and intestines; meat trimmings and residues; fruit and vegetable peelings, cores, pips, 

garnishes; meat, fish, shellfish shells, bones; food fats, sauces and condiments; pulps from 

soups and other mixtures; egg shells; spoilt or wasted cheeses, ice cream, yogurts; tea leaves, 

teabags, and coffee grounds; spoilt or wasted bread, cakes, biscuits, desserts, jam, cereals 

(including rice, noodles and grains); plate scrapings and leftovers of cooked food, BBQ raw 

or cooked leftovers, food past its use-by-date etc. And may include paper food wrappings. 

144. One of the special characters of kitchen waste in China, as well as in other parts of 

Asia, is that it is very wet, often with a moisture content of over 80%. It has a very low heat 

value (less than 2,100 kJ/kg) and is generally not a suitable as a feedstock for waste to energy 

generation. Due to its almost liquid form, and prevailing “tropical” climate, kitchen waste easily 

gets rotten, is odorous, and readily pollutes the environment. The project will collect and treat 

kitchen waste from households, restaurants and other eateries. 
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145. Currently, there is no kitchen waste collection and treatment in Yongzhou City. Some 

kitchen waste is collected by illegal vendors and used to produce regenerated oil (referred to 

as “gutter oil”) and sold to illegal food vendors for cooking purposes, which is a recognized 

public health hazard. Some kitchen waste is also collected and used to produce animal feed, 

which is not permitted without pre-treatment according to PRC regulations under Food Safety 

Laws. The main objective of kitchen waste treatment is to regulate the collection and 

treatment of this waste, and to reduce environmental and health impacts. 

146. According to the Yongzhou City master plan, the projected urban population will be 

about 1 million by 2020 and about 1.4 million by 2030. The estimated amount of kitchen waste 

collected is about 80 t/d by 2020 and 130 t/d by 2030. The design capacities of the kitchen 

waste treatment facility are 100 t/d for the short term (2020) and 200 t/d for the long term 

(2030), with a separate treatment line for grease trap waste of 20 t/d for the short term and 

40 t/d for the long term. 

147. There are typically three technologies for kitchen waste treatment: anaerobic digestion 

to produce methane, aerobic composting, and animal feed production. The aerobic 

composting process requires a large plant area and has a high operational cost, and the 

market of for compost is limited. The production of animal feeds has decreased significantly 

in the industry due to concerns over homologous proteins. Therefore, the anaerobic digestion 

(AD) method has been selected for the component, which also contributes resource recovery. 

148. The basic process and treatment of kitchen waste includes pre-treatment to segregate 

debris and grease from the kitchen waste, grease extraction, anaerobic processing, 

wastewater collection and recycling, methane collection and reuse system, and a de-

odorizing system. 

149. A kitchen waste collection and transport system will also be established to cover the 

entire urban area. The collection system will be established based on the designated 

subareas with the planned routes. The specialized kitchen waste collection and transport 

equipment will be procured and installed including kitchen waste collection barrels, grease 

containers, kitchen waste trucks with different sizes and capacities, etc.           

150. In addition to the construction of the kitchen waste treatment facility and the 

establishment of a collection and transport system, the municipal government has to develop 

the relevant policy and legal framework to regulate the kitchen waste management system, 

establish the corresponding institutional arrangements to ensure the operation and 

management of kitchen waste collection and treatment, and setup a monitoring and 

enforcement system to inspect and enforce the operation of the collection and transport of 

kitchen waste. Based on the latest FSR, the summary of the kitchen waste treatment is shown 

in Table III-22. 
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Table III-22: Summary of Kitchen Waste Collection and Treatment 

 

151. The kitchen waste treatment component is not limited to the construction of a 

treatment facility, but also includes the setting up of a citywide kitchen waste collection, 

transport, and treatment system; the setting up of arrangements for the sale of products and 

resource utilization, and ensuring long term financial sustainability. In order to implement a 

successful kitchen waste management system, a roadmap will be developed to address the 

following key issues: 

(i) Policy and legal framework – the relevant government policies, regulations and 

legal framework need to be developed to guide the collection, transport, 

monitoring and enforcement, and the treatment of kitchen waste. The key to a 

successful kitchen waste management system is for the government to regulate 

the collection of kitchen waste to ensure that all kitchen waste is collected, 

transported and treated. Currently, most kitchen waste ends up either at landfills 

or being collected by private vendors for use as the animal feed or even reused 

as the regenerated oil, which is very harmful to human health. A clear regulation 

needs to be established in order to regulate the handling of kitchen waste.  

(ii) Institutional arrangements – the kitchen waste management is a day to day 

operation and a citywide task involving many government agencies. A 

designated government agency needs to be established to be responsible for 

the planning, design, construction and installation, operation and maintenance 

of the facilities, and daily operation and management of the system. A leading 

group with participation by all involved agencies needs to be established above 

the agency to ensure inter-agency coordination. The leading group should 

include government agencies for sanitation and health, city management, 

environmental protection, security, police, firefighting and safety, etc. 

(iii) Monitoring and enforcement – once the regulations are established, they should 

be implemented for the kitchen waste collection and transport. A proper 

monitoring and enforcement program needs to be developed and implemented 

to eliminate any illegal collection and reuse of the kitchen waste. Violators 

should be identified, fined and punished. The inspection and monitoring group 

should be formed from city management, police, sanitary and health, etc. 
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(iv) Construction, operation and maintenance of the kitchen waste treatment facility 

– The technology of kitchen waste treatment is mature, but the most suitable 

processing needs to be selected based on an alternative study and 

considerations of any local special conditions. The selected technology should 

be technically sound with minimum environmental impacts and negative impacts 

to the surrounding residents such as odor, noise, harmful emissions, etc. A 

technology should be chosen that has a successful and proven track record in 

China; and lowest capital cost should not be the prime consideration, but a 

careful analysis of life cycle costing should be carried out.  A thorough and 

transparent public consultation program should be completed before the design 

and construction of the facility. The long term operation and maintenance should 

be well planned in advance either by the lead government agency or by the 

identified service provider. 

(v) Business model and long term financial sustainability – although the main 

objective for kitchen waste treatment is to regulate and manage the kitchen 

waste, especially to minimize the illegal and harmful use of the kitchen waste, 

the long-term financial sustainability should be considered and planned. The 

products from kitchen waste treatment such as biodiesel, grease, compost, 

methane gas, etc. have certain market value, but they are not always adequate 

to make kitchen waste treatment a financially sustainable operation. 

Government subsidies are required to make the operation sustainable. An 

appropriate business operation model should be developed at the planning 

stage to identify all expenditures and expected incomes from selling the 

products, government subsidies, other incomes and a financially sustainable 

business model should be developed based on the mode of operation either by 

the government or private service company. 

118. The completed kitchen waste management system should include the following 

subcomponents: 

(i) Kitchen waste collection – using the established kitchen waste management 

regulations, the kitchen waste collection system should be developed. The 

initially targeted kitchen waste should be large restatements, and then extended 

to smaller restaurants, street comer stands, and eventually to the communities 

and households. All illegal kitchen waste collectors should be prohibited through 

monitoring and enforcement.   

(ii) Transport system – the collected kitchen waste should be transported to the 

treatment facility. A transport system should be developed by either direct 

collection or transport system, or collect, transfer and transport system based 

on the transport distance and local conditions. The secondary pollution from 

kitchen waste collection and transport should be minimized. 

(iii) Kitchen waste treatment facility – An alternative study, especially with reference 

to successful kitchen waste treatment facilities in operation in China, should be 

conducted to select the most suitable kitchen waste treatment process. 
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Minimizing environmental impact and the impact to the local residents from odor, 

noise, emission gas, etc. should be top considerations in the selection process.  

(iv) Operation and maintenance – The kitchen waste treatment facility, including the 

collection and transport of the kitchen waste, should be operated either by a 

government agency or a service provider. If it is to be run by the government, a 

proper government company should be established, and the staff should be 

trained before the completion of the facility. If it is to be run by a private company, 

the use of the service types should be studied and determined at the planning 

stage. The possible operation modes may include service concession 

agreement, PPP service agreement, performance based contract, etc. 

(v) Kitchen waste products – The market value and channels for product sale 

should be investigated with a proper market survey in order to determine the 

type of the products. A kitchen waste treatment facility whose products have no 

market would be considered as a failed facility. Possible kitchen waste treatment 

products may include biodiesel, grease, animal feeds, compost, methane gas, 

etc. Only the products that have market value at Yangzhou should be selected 

and the selling channel and mechanisms should be investigated in advance to 

determine if the products are able to be sold locally. 

(vi) Business model for financial sustainability – in order to sustain the operation of 

kitchen waste treatment, a financially sustainable business model should be 

developed and implemented after the system is established. As indicated 

previously, the expenditure, product sale revenue, government subsidies, and 

other income and expenses should be considered in the business model 

development, and the type of business operation should be studied and 

developed for long-term sustainable operation and maintenance.                                  
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Figure III-15: Project Location of Yongzhou Kitchen Waste Treatment   

 

(Source: PPTA Consultants) 

6. Output 6 – Capacity Development and Institutional Strengthening  

152. As a special feature for all ADB financed projects, a capacity development and 

institutional strengthening component are included to help with project implementation and 

improvement of the capacity of the management staff in the EA and IAs. The purpose of the 

component is first to help the EA and IAs to implement the project in accordance with ADB’s 

project implementation management and administrative requirements, and secondly to 

improve the technical and managerial capacity of the EA and IAs staff through the 

implementation of the project. Especially for the second part of the objective, the ADB project 

should not only provide financial support for the project construction and equipment 

purchases but add additional value for the capacity improvement through the implementation 

of the project. Specifically, this component will have the following subcomponents: 

a. Project management support for the project implementation 

153. A consulting firm will be engaged to help the EA and IAs for the project implementation. 

The consultants will assist the EA and IAs in management in accordance with ADB’s project 
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management and implementation requirements, and help the EA and IAs to complete 

procurement, progress, environmental monitoring, resettlement monitoring, social safeguard 

monitoring, project performance monitoring, payment, and disbursement, etc. Before the 

consulting firm is engaged, it is suggested that the start-up individual consultants for 

procurement as well as environmental and resettlement should be engaged right after the 

project loan fact finding mission to help the EA and IAs to carry out advanced contracting and 

retroactive financing packages. It is also suggested that the external environmental 

monitoring and the external resettlement plan monitoring should be included in this 

subcomponent.  

b. Institutional strengthening 

154. The first part of the institutional strengthening is to provide technical assistance with 

value added service to facilitate the implementation of the project and to help the EA and IAs 

to improve their capacity in MSW management. The following technical assistant program 

should be included in the project capacity development component:  

� Kitchen waste treatment in the developed countries and the implementation in 

China – The study should provide a detailed review of the development and 

implementation of kitchen waste treatment in the developed countries and its 

implementation in China; a review of the technologies as well as the policy and 

legal framework for kitchen waste treatment, a summary of the lessons 

learned, and identification of the problems in the sector covering kitchen waste 

management and treatment; and a detailed roadmap, development strategy, 

planning, and recommendations for the development and implementation of 

kitchen waste management system.    

� Urban-rural integrated MSW management system – In conjunction of the 

project component, the study should conduct a detailed survey and 

investigation of current urban-rural integrated MSW management in China as 

well as the best practices in the developed countries, identification of the 

problems in the MSW management in the vast rural area, and to develop a 

detailed roadmap, development strategy, planning and recommendations for 

the development and implementation of urban-rural integrated MSW 

management systems. 

� Leachate and leachate residuals treatment study – The study should conduct 

a detailed review and investigation of the current practices for leachate and 

leachate residuals treatment in China and developed countries; provide a 

summary on the comparison on various technologies and final outcomes of the 

implementation; and provide recommendations on the improvement and future 

implementation of leachate and leachate residuals treatment.   

� Construction waste treatment and the development in China – The study 

should conduct a detailed review and investigation of construction waste 

management in China as well as in developed countries, summarize the 

approaches and technologies used for construction waste management, 

lessons learned from the previous cases, best practices for construction waste 
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reuse and recycle, and develop a detailed roadmap, development strategy, 

planning and recommendations for construction waste management.    

� MSW reduce, reuse and recycle and the development in China – The study 

should conduct a detailed review of the 3Rs principle applications in China and 

in developed countries, identify the gaps between China and developed 

countries especially in waste minimization, waste reuse and recycle, identify 

the problems for the implementation of source separation in China, and 

develop a detailed roadmap, development strategy, planning and 

recommendations for promotion and implementation of the application of MSW 

reduce, reuse and recycling. 

� MSW sorting and recycling and the development in China – The study should 

conduct a detailed review and investigation on MSW sorting and recycling 

practices in China and in developed countries, identify the problems for MSW 

sorting and recycling practices in China, provide a review on MSW 

minimization and recycling, develop a detailed roadmap, development 

strategy, planning and recommendations for the establishment of an effective 

MSW sorting and recycling management system in China. 

155. The second part of the institutional strengthening is to provide training for the technical 

and management staff from the EA and IAs. The training should include study tours for 

countries abroad where the better MSW management system has been developed and 

implemented and for domestic cities with better experience in MSW management, project 

management, etc. In addition to study tours, workshops and seminars should be provided to 

cover the topics in MSW management. The possible topics may include: 

� Integrated MSW management system 

� Kitchen waste management 

� Construction waste management 

� MSW reduce, reuse, and recycle 

� Policies and regulations for MSW management 

� MSW sorting and recycling 

� MSW source utilization 

� New technologies in MSW treatment and management 

� Waste charging to incentivize higher waste minimization, waste reuse, and 

recycling rates  

c. Intelligent MSW management system 

156. In order to better manage and monitor the MSW management for the entire Xiangjiang 

River watershed, the project will develop and establish an intelligent MSW management 

information system. The system will setup an MSW management center in Changsha and 

establish a MSW management information system to provide overall management and 

monitoring of the all major MSW management activities. All major MSW management 
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facilities should be included and monitored, such as incinerators, sanitary landfills, 

uncontrolled MSW dump sites, leachate and leachate residual treatment facilities, various 

waste management and treatment facilities, MSW handling equipment, etc. The information 

system should be established based on GIS information system and use of the advance 

online cloud technology for real time monitoring and management. The real time information 

for MSW equipment operation, MSW movement, quality monitoring for the discharge of 

treated leachate and leachate residuals should be provided. The details of the intelligent 

MSW information system should be developed by the information system development 

professional during the project implementation stage. The summary of the capacity 

development is shown in Table III-23. 

Table III-23: Summary of Capacity Development 
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 Associated Facilities 

157. Associated facilities are those which are not funded by the project but whose viability 

and existence depend exclusively on the project and whose operation and services are 

essential for successful operation of the project (SPS 2009). The project covers 10 

counties/cities, and the facility which meets the SPS definition for “associated facility” is the 

Guiyang County Lead-zinc-silver tailing pond. 

158. The Guiyang County Lead-zinc-silver tailings pond has a designed capacity of 35 

million cubic meters. The tailings piled up in the warehouse are from the former Guiyang 

Lead-Zinc-Silver Mining Plant. Tailings are directly piled up to the tailing pond without 

treatment and 2.1 million tons of tailings have been piled up. It is in the same valley with 

Guiyang existing MSW landfill. The polluted sewage of tailing pond was continuously seep 

into the landfill site and mixed with landfill leachate, causing pollution to adjacent water body. 

More detailed information and justification of this associated facility is presented in Section V 

of this EIA. 

 Project Cost Estimates and Financing Plan 

159. Based on the FSR (January 2018), the estimated total project cost is $247.28 million, 

or CNY1,607.2 million equivalent, including taxes and duties. The government has requested 

a loan of $150 million from ADB’s ordinary capital resources to help finance the project. The 

loan will have a 20-year term including a grace period of 5 years, follow the 5% annuity 

repayment method, and have an annual interest rate determined in accordance with ADB’s 

London interbank offered rate (LIBOR) based lending facility, a commitment charge of 0.5% 

per year for the balance of the undisbursed loan proceed, a 0.5% of spread of the additional 

charge, and such other terms and conditions set forth in the loan and project agreements. 

Based on the above choice of the loan terms, the average loan maturity is 16 years and the 

maturity premium charge of 0.10% will be applied per annum. As agreed, the financial charge 

which includes the interest and the commitment charge during the construction will be 

capitalized in the loan.  

160. The project investment plan and the financing plan are shown in Table III-24 and Table 

III-25, respectively. The government will finance $97.26 million, or CNY 632.17 million 

equivalent, which will be divided among 10 IAs as shown in the project financing plan.  
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Table III-24: Project Investment Plan 

 

  

Item

(CNY million) ($ million)

A. Base Cost
b

1 Hengyang County 173.4             26.67              10.9%

2 Changning City 109.8             16.90              6.9%

3 Hengshan County 37.3               5.74                2.4%

4 Leiyang City 154.2             23.73              9.7%

5 Yongzhou City 272.1             41.86              17.2%

6 Lanshan County 225.6             34.71              14.2%

7 Dongan County 53.1               8.17                3.4%

8 Guiyang County 68.3               10.51              4.3%

9 Zixing City 106.8             16.43              6.7%

10 Lengshuijiang City 145.5             22.38              9.2%

Subtotal (A) 1,346.2          207.10            84.9%

B. Contingencies
c

178.8             27.50              11.3%

C. Financing Charges During Implementation
d

60.1               9.25                3.8%

1,585.0          243.85            100.0%
a Includes taxes and duties to be financed from ADB loan resources of: $18.12 million.

b In mid 2017 prices. 

c

d

Source: Asian Development Bank estimates.

Total (A+B+C)

Physical contingencies computed at 8% for civil works; and 8% for field research and development, training, surveys, and studies. Price

contingences computed at 1.7% on foreign exchange costs and 2.4% on local currency cost; includes provisions for potential exchange

rate fluctuation.

Includes interest and commitment charges. Interest during construction for ADB loan(s) has been computed at the 5-year forward

London interbank offered rate plus a spread of 0.5% and additional 0.1% surcharge for average loan maturity premium. A commitment

charge for an ADB loan is at 0.15% per year on the undisbursed loan amount.

Note: Numbers may not add precisely due to rounding.

Amount
a

Share of

Total (%)
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Table III-25: Project Financing Plan 

 

 Institutional Arrangements 

161. According to the latest ADB project document, the project executing agency (EA) is 

the Hunan Provincial Housing and Urban-Rural Development Department (HURD). The 

project implementing agencies (IAs) are the 10 municipal governments at the project sites 

including Hengyang County, Changning City, Hengshan County, Leiyang City, Yongzhou City, 

Lanshan County, Dong’an County, Zixing City, and Lengshuijiang City. A project 

management office (PMO) has been established under HURD with responsibility for 

coordination and daily operation of the project preparation and implementation. Based on the 

functional requirements for the project management, the PMO should have units for 

engineering, contract management and procurement, environmental protection, social 

safeguards, resettlement, and finance to facilitate the preparation and implementation of the 

project. Typically a leading group at both the EA and IA levels should be established with 

representatives from the involved government agencies. The main function of the leading 

group is to coordinate and facilitate the project implementation. Based on discussions with 

the PMO, it is understood that the leading groups at both provincial government level and the 

project implementing agency level have not yet been established, nor the project 

implementing unit (PIU) at the project implementing agencies or local government level. The 

current institutional arrangement is not sufficient for the project preparation and future project 

implementation. At both provincial and local government levels, the PMO and PIUs with 

adequate resources and entitlements are essential to ensure the project preparation and 

implementation, and to handle the heavy work load of coordination and management to 

complete preparation and implementation tasks for project management, progress control, 

environmental management, land acquisition and resettlement if any, social safeguard, 

procurement, and other tasks as required for the project preparation and especially for the 

future project implementation. It is suggested that the provincial PMO should urge each IA 

government to establish the PIU officially with the responsibility of the project preparation and 

implementation, and also to establish the leading group in each IA government for the 

effective inter-agency coordination and facilitation of the project implementation.  

 Project Implementation Plan  

Share of

(CNY million) ($ million) Total (%)

Asian Development Bank 975.00           150.00            61.51%

Hengyang County 77.80             11.97              4.91%

Changning City 44.70             6.88                2.82%

Hengshan County 17.99             2.77                1.13%

Leiyang City 71.51             11.00              4.51%

Yongzhou City 123.14           18.95              7.77%

Lanshan County 103.87           15.98              6.55%

Dongan County 23.82             3.66                1.50%

Guiyang County 31.95             4.92                2.02%

Zixing City 48.22             7.42                3.04%

Lengshuijiang City 67.04             10.31              4.23%

Total 1,585.04        243.85            100.00%

Source: Asian Development Bank estimates.

Source
Amount

Note: Numbers may not add precisely due to rounding.
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Activities 
2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Output 1: Existing uncontrolled municipal solid 
waste landfills closed 

                        

1. Preliminary design                         

2. Construction drawings                         

3. Land acquisition and resettlement                         

4. Bidding document preparation                         

5. Procurement and contract award                         

6. Construction                         

Output 2: Existing uncontrolled municipal solid 
waste landfills mined and remediated 

                        

1. Preliminary design                         

2. Construction drawings                         

3. Land acquisition and resettlement                         

4. Bidding document preparation                         

5. Procurement and contract award                         

6. Construction                         

Output 3: New urban-rural integrated municipal solid 
waste management system implemented 

                        

1. Preliminary design                         

2. Construction drawings                         

3. Land acquisition and resettlement                         

4. Bidding document preparation                         

5. Procurement and contract award                         

6. Construction                         

7. Equipment purchase                         

Output 4: Existing sanitary landfills upgraded                         

1. Preliminary design                         

2. Construction drawings                         

4. Bidding document preparation                         

5. Procurement and contract award                         

6. Construction                         
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Activities 
2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

7. Equipment purchase                         

Output 5: New kitchen waste treatment and 
management system adopted 

                        

1. Legal and institutional establishment                         

2. Collection and transport system                         

3. Preliminary design                         

4. Construction drawings                         

5. Bidding document preparation                         

6. Procurement and contract award                         

7. Construction                         

8. Equipment purchase and installation                         

9. Commissioning                         

Output 6: Capacity for environmentally sustainable 
municipal solid waste management enhanced 

                        

1. Recruitment and mobilization of consultants                         

2. Establishment of PPMS                         

3. Establishment of EIA, RP, PPMS monitoring                         

4. Project implementation support                         

5. Studies and researches                         

6. Workshops and trainings                         

7. Study tours                         

EIA = Environment Impact Assessment, RP = Resettlement Plan; PPMS = Project Performance Management System
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IV. DESCRIPTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT 

 Regional Environment Setting of Xiangjiang River 

162. Xiangjiang River (24°31′-29°N, 110°30′-114°E) is the largest river in Hunan Province 

of the PRC which is a main river of the Lake Dongting drainage system of the middle-reaches 

of the Yangtze River. Xiangjiang River has a river basin area of 94,660 km2, of which Hunan 

Province has an area of 85,383 km2 (90.2% of total area).  

163. Geography and Topography of Xiangjiang River. The topographic characteristics 

are high in southwest and low in northeast. The water level difference from Dongan to the 

Lake Dongting entrance is 95 m. The upper reaches of Xiangjiang River (from Dongan to 

Ping Island) belong to middle-low mountain area with the height 500-1500 m. The slope of 

the riverbed is 0.90-0.45‰, and both riverbanks are level I-IV accumulation or erosion base 

terraces. The middle reaches of Xiangjiang River (from Ping Island to Hengyang) belong to 

low mountain-hill with the height of 100-500 m. The downstream of Xiangjiang River (from 

Hengyang to the Dongting Lake) distributed with plain or hills belong to accumulation 

landform. 

164. Hydrology. Xiangjiang River has 2,157 branches in Hunan Province. There are 3 

main branches with 10,000 km2 drainage area or more.  Xiao River, Lei River and Mi River 

whose drainage area is over 10,000 km2 are on the right bank of Xiangjiang River, with a total 

drainage of 67,660 km2, accounting for 71.5% of drainage area. The drainage area of left 

bank is 27,000 km2, accounting for 28.5% of the total drainage area. 
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Figure IV-1: Xiangjiang River Watershed and Major Cities of Hunan 

 

165. Surface Water Quality. According to the 2016 monthly report of surface water quality 

in Hunan Province, Class I - III water accounts for 92.9% in main stream or tributaries of 

Xiangjiang River. The water quality of all main stream cross sections reaches Class III 

standard and more than 87.5% of tributary cross sections reaches Class III. Parameters that 

exceed the national river quality standards include NH3-N, TP, COD and DO. The 

concentrations of F-, As and Cd exceed the standard values in the fourth quarter of 2016. 

Table IV-1 shows surface water quality data of Xiangjiang River from December 2015 to 

November 2016. 

Table IV-1: Surface Water Quality of Xiangjiang River 

(Dec 2015 to Nov 2016) 

Mon/year 
# of cross-

section  
of main stream 

Class I-III rate 
# of cross-section 

of tributaries 
Class I-III rate  

12/2015 42 95.2% 24 91.7% 

01/2016 42 92.9% 24 87.5% 

02/2016 42 92.9% 24 87.5% 
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03/2016 42 92.9% 24 91.7% 

04/2016 42 95.2% 24 91.7% 

05/2016 42 95.2% 24 91.7% 

06/2016 180 98.3% 137 97.8% 

07/2016 180 97.8% 137 97.8% 

08/2016 180 98.9% 137 98.5% 

09/2016 180 98.9% 137 98.5% 

10/2016 180 96.7% 137 95.6% 

11/2016 180 96.7% 137 95.6% 

Source: DIEA (March 2018) 

 Hengshan County 

1. General Environment Setting 

166. Geography and Topography. Hengshan County is located in the central part of 

Hunan Province and it is under the administrative management of Hengyang City. Hengshan 

County covers a total area of 934 km2, accounting for 0.46% of Hunan Province. The landform 

type is eroded and eroded hilly slope land. The bedrock is exposed in general; the vegetation 

is lush; the upper part of hill is dominated by coniferous trees, broad-leaved trees and shrubs, 

and weeds are staggered. There tea and orange trees on the slopes. Hengshan County 

tectonic belongs to the Yangtze River quasi-platform Jiangnan axis.  

167. Meteorology and Climate. Hengshan County belongs to Subtropical monsoon 

climate with distinct four seasons. The spring and autumn is mild and the summer is hot; 

Rainfall is in summer season; the sun light is sufficient heat and the frost-free period is long. 

The annual average duration of the sun illumination is 1,417.8 hours with annual average 

temperature 18.5 ˚C. The highest temperature is 41.2 ˚C and the lowest temperature is -2.9 

˚C. The rainy and dry seasons are distinct. The annual average precipitation is 1,296.2 mm; 

the rainy season is from April to June. The monsoon season starts from 10 March lasting 

about 50 rainy days. The summer is from 5 May to 3 October lasting 150 days. 

168. Hydrology. The rivers in Hengshan County belong to Xiangjiang River system. There 

are 185 rivers with the density of river 1 km/km2. The total length is 900 km and 38 of the 

rivers have more than 10 km2of the drainage area. The total water volume of the whole county 

is 25.903 billion m3; the flood season is from April to July, the dry season is from November 

to next year November. The maximum water level of Xiangjiang River at Hengshan station is 

55.89 m (1924) with 8.89 m higher than alert value. The maximum water level is 54.55 m 

(1994); the maximum flow is 20 300 m3/s; the minimum water level is 39.41 m (1966) and the 

minimum flow is 58.1 m3/s. 

169. Socioeconomic environment. Hengshan County governs 18 townships, including 8 

designated towns, 10 villages, and 340 village/neighborhood committees, of which 325 are 

village committees. The GDP is CNY149.7508 million and GDP per capita is CNY 38,270. 
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2. Baseline Environment  

170. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted near the MSW landfill site. The 

sampling locations are shown in Figure IV-2 and the baseline monitoring results are 

presented below.  

Figure IV-2: Monitoring Locations Near Hengshan County Existing Landfill  

 

 

a. Surface Water  

Table IV-2: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Hengshan County 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring parameter 
Time and 
frequency 

HY-HS-CL-Surface 
water1 

Xiangjiang  
(upstream) 

pH value, COD, BOD5, ammonia 
nitrogen, total phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, hexavalent 
chromium, total arsenic and fecal 
coliform total 12 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 period, 

continuous 
monitoring for 3 

days, once a day 

HY-HS-CL-Surface 
water2 

Xiangjiang  
(downstream) 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-3: Hengshan County Existing Landfill Site Surface Water Monitoring Results  

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results Surface water 

GB3838-2002 
Class III  Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Xiangjiang 
(upstream) 

pH - 7.48 7.44 7.5 6~9 

COD mg/L 8 9 6 20 
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BOD5 mg/L 1.8 2.0 1.7 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.452 0.421 0.44 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.53 1.5 1.41 / 

Fecal coliform #/L 1100 790 1400 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00037 0.00035 0.00034 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00119 0.0118 0.0117 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00005 0.00005 0.00006 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00023 0.00031 0.00028 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Xiangjiang 
(downstream) 

pH - 7.47 7.54 7.46 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 4 5 20 

BOD5 mg/L 0.9 1.3 1.5 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.493 0.464 0.502 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.34 1.25 1.35 / 

Fecal coliform #/L 3500 2800 2400 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00041 0.00034 0.00032 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0109 0.0118 0.0117 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00005 0.00006 0.00005 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00031 0.00039 0.00042 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

171. The monitoring results show that the surface water quality is in compliance with Class 

III standards in the Environmental Quality Standards for Surface Water (GB3838-2002). 

172. Surface water baseline data were also collected in the preparation of the project FSR. 

Table IV-4 and Table IV-5 show that exceedance occurs in both upstream and downstream 

of Qinglianggang River which is 50m away from Hengshan County existing MSW landfill. The 

exceeded parameter in the upstream is Fe, while ones in the downstream are Fe, Mn, and 

BOD5. The exceeded Fe may be from the waste pile of landfill or weathering and leaching of 

rock and soil. 

Table IV-4: Hengshan County Existing Landfill Site Upstream Surface Water 

Monitoring Results (Unit: mg/L) 

Parameters Results Exceed or Not Parameters Results 
Exceed or 

Not 

COD 10.8 No Hg 4×10-5L No 

Chloride 16.1 / As 4.38×10-4 No 

sulphate 29.2 / Mn 0.01L No 
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nitrate 1.1 / Cd 5×10-4L No 

nitrite 0.021 / Cr 0.004L No 

pH (no unit) 7.558 No Cu 0.05L No 

SS 696 / Fe 12.3 Yes 

Cr6+ 0.004L No Ni 0.05L / 

NH3-N 0.261 No Pb 0.2L No 

BOD5 2.68 No Zn 0.05L No 

Total Bacteria 
a/mL  

77 No 
Conductivity

µs/cm) 
231 / 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

Table IV-5: Hengshan County Existing Landfill Site Downstream Surface Water 

Monitoring Results (Unit: mg/L) 

Parameters Results Exceed or Not Parameters Results Exceed or Not 

COD 18.5 No Hg 1.6×10-4 No 

Chloride 19.0 / As 0.044 No 

sulphate 22.0 / Mn 1.53 Yes 

nitrate 1.74 / Cd 5×10-4L No 

nitrite 0.253 / Cr 0.004L No 

pH (no unit) 7.7 No Cu 0.05L No 

SS 1564 / Fe 10.1 Yes 

Cr6+ 0.004L No Ni 0.05L / 

NH3-N 0.305 No Pb 0.2L No 

BOD5 4.4 Yes Zn 0.05L No 

Total Bacteria
a/mL  

75 No 
Conductivity

µs/cm) 
295 / 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

b. Groundwater  

Table IV-6:  Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Hengshan County 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor Time and frequency 

HY-HS-CL-
Groundwater #1 

Jinlong village 
fourth community 

pH value、Ammonia nitrogen, 
nitrates, volatile phenols, total 
hardness, total dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, total bacteria, 
total mercury, total cadmium, total 
lead, hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic total 13 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 period, 

continuous 
monitoring of 2 days, 

once a day 

HY-HS-CL-
Groundwater #2 

Huanxi village sixth 
community 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-7: Hengshan Sanitary Landfill Upgrade Site Groundwater Monitoring Results 

Test points Test items Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Jinlong 
village fourth 
community 

pH - 6.56 6.68 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 245 230 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 460 460 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.01 1.09 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 2.1 2.1 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.08 0.07 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 24 32 100 

lead mg/L 0.00009 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00123 0.00137 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00032 0.00025 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Huanxi 
village sixth 
community 

pH - 6.78 6.62 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 211 208 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 446 477 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.14 0.24 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 1.0 0.9 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.05 0.06 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 23 39 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00095 0.00069 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00014 0.00015 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

173. The monitoring results show that the monitoring parameters of groundwater at the 

sampling locations near the Hengshan County existing landfill site can meet the Class III 

standards in the “Groundwater Environmental Quality Standard” (GB14848-93). 

174. Groundwater baseline data were also collected in the preparation of the project FSR. 

Data in Table IV-8 show NH3-N, As, and Fe concentrations exceeded the standard limits, 

while other parameters are in compliance. 
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Table IV-8: Hengshan County Existing Landfill Site Groundwater Monitoring Results  

Parameters Unit Standard Limit Results Exceed Limit? 

CODMn mg/L ≤3.0 2.9 No 

Chloride mg/L ≤250 6.21 No 

sulphate mg/L / 17.8 / 

nitrate mg/L / 0.08L / 

nitrite mg/L ≤0.02 0.017 No 

pH No Unit 6.5～8.5 7.4 No 

SS mg/L / 312 / 

Cr6+ mg/L ≤0.05 0.004 No 

NH3-N mg/L ≤0.2 0.283 Yes 

Total bacteria a/mL ≤100 57 No 

Hg mg/L ≤0.001 4.0×10-5 No 

As mg/L ≤0.05 0.2288 Yes 

Mn mg/L ≤0.1 0.02 No 

Cd mg/L ≤0.01 5×10-4L No 

Cr mg/L / 0.004L / 

Cu mg/L ≤1.0 0.05L No 

Fe mg/L ≤0.3 0.47 Yes 

K mg/L / 11.32 / 

Na mg/L / 272.7 / 

Ni mg/L ≤0.05 0.05L No 

Pb mg/L ≤0.05 0.0025L No 

Zn mg/L ≤1.0 0.05L No 

Conductivity µs/cm / 275 / 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

c. Ambient air 

Table IV-9:  Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of Hengshan 

County 

Sample ID 
Monitoring 

points 
Monitoring factor Time and frequency 

HY-HS-CL- Ambient 
air 1 

Existing  landfill 
site SO2, PM10, NO2, 

NH3, H2S 

Monitoring 1 period, continuous 
monitoring for 7 days. Monitor NH3 
and H2S 4 times a day and sample 
at 2:00, 8 :00, 14:00, and 20:00, 

HY-HS-CL- Ambient 
air 2 

Existing  landfill 
site approach 
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road respectively. Each sampling time at 
least 45 min Sample TSP once a 
day, each time continuous sampling 
12h; SO2, NO2 daily sampling 18h. 

HY-HS-CL- Ambient 
air 3 

Existing  landfill 
site resident 
sensitive points 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

175. The ambient air quality monitoring results at Hengshan county existing landfill site are 

detailed in the following table. The on-site monitoring results showed that the ambient air 

quality at all monitoring points in the assessment area are within the limits of Class 2 

standards in the “Ambient Air Quality Standard” GB3095-2012 and the standards of “Emission 

of Odor Pollutants” (GB14554-1993). 
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Table IV-10:  Hengshan County Existing Landfill Air Quality Monitoring Results  

Day/Time 

On-site Entrance Road Residential sensitive points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

Day 1 

2:00 

0.025  0.039  126 

0.53  0.046  

0.019  0.035  116 

0.55  0.037  

0.009 0.032 71 

0.42  0.025  

8:00 0.66  0.049  0.50  0.040  0.42  0.035  

14:00 0.62  0.042  0.68  0.046  0.42  0.022  

20:00 0.54  0.052  0.44  0.045  0.36  0.033  

Day 2 

2:00 

0.020  0.042  112 

0.59  0.041  

0.023  0.038  106 

0.53  0.031  

0.009 0.033 81 

0.35  0.020  

8:00 0.63  0.040  0.55  0.043  0.44  0.021  

14:00 0.59  0.054  0.60  0.043  0.37  0.032  

20:00 0.49  0.042  0.43  0.031  0.34  0.021  

Day 3 

2:00 

0.030  0.038  131 

0.61  0.051  

0.026  0.031  119 

0.51  0.045  

0.011 0.029 72 

0.37  0.036  

8:00 0.58  0.054  0.63  0.046  0.37  0.036  

14:00 0.63  0.050  0.56  0.041  0.42  0.030  

20:00 0.68  0.045  0.56  0.043  0.28  0.024  

Day 4 

2:00 

0.022  0.034  113 

0.53  0.049  

0.025  0.038  105 

0.57  0.050  

0.009 0.027 81 

0.39  0.037  

8:00 0.58  0.058  0.66  0.048  0.41  0.039  

14:00 0.66  0.047  0.52  0.049  0.36  0.026  

20:00 0.53  0.056  0.48  0.045  0.30  0.034  

Day 5 

2:00 

0.027  0.040  132 

0.55  0.049  

0.021  0.034  121 

0.48  0.041  

0.011 0.030 75 

0.44  0.031  

8:00 0.55  0.049  0.59  0.040  0.34  0.031  

14:00 0.64  0.042  0.55  0.049  0.34  0.018  

20:00 0.63  0.048  0.60  0.039  0.34  0.029  

Day 6 2:00 0.023  0.038  115 0.65  0.045  0.013  0.032  101 0.47  0.036  0.010 0.028 90 0.31  0.033  
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Day/Time 

On-site Entrance Road Residential sensitive points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

8:00 0.67  0.051  0.58  0.041  0.30  0.033  

14:00 0.60  0.043  0.63  0.049  0.43  0.038  

20:00 0.53  0.048  0.47  0.042  0.39  0.028  

Day 7 

2:00 

0.028  0.044  122 

0.53  0.044  

0.016  0.039  112 

0.44  0.043  

0.009 0.036 79 

0.28  0.022  

8:00 0.58  0.046  0.55  0.037  0.33  0.025  

14:00 0.63  0.045  0.69  0.047  0.40  0.024  

20:00 0.60  0.041  0.51  0.036  0.44  0.026  

GB3095-2012 
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-1993 
category 2 new 
renovation and 

expansion 

/ / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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d. Acoustic environment 

Table IV-11:  Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of Hengshan 

County 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and frequency 

HY-HS-CL-Noise 1 Existing landfill on-site Equivalent 
continuous A 
sound level 

(LAeq) 

Monitored for  1 period, 
monitored for 3 days, day 

and night monitoring. 
HY-HS-CL-Noise 2 Existing landfill approach road 

HY-HS-CL-Noise 3 Existing landfill sensitive point 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-12:  Noise monitoring results of Hengshan County 

Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time 

Detection points and results  dB(A) 
GB3096-2008  

Class 2 On-site 
Approach 

road 
Sensitive 

points 

Existing 
landfill 

2017.12.25 
Day 54 52 52 60 

Night 42 43 42 50 

2017.12.26 
Day 50 52 54 60 

Night 43 45 44 50 

2017.12.27 
Day 52 51 53 60 

Night 43 44 42 50 

Source DEIA (March 2018): 

176. The on-site monitoring results showed that the noise levels of day and night at all 

monitoring points are in compliance with Class 2 limits in “Acoustic Environmental Quality 

Standard” (GB3096-2008). 

e. Soil  

177. Soil samples were collected around the landfill site and analyzed during the 

preparation of the DEIA. The monitoring results showed that the pH value of soil in the existing 

landfill site of Hengshan County was lower than the standard value, which means the soil is 

acidic. All monitoring indicators are in compliance with the “Soil Environmental Quality 

Standard” (GB15618- 1995) the category 3 standard. 

178. In addition, soil samples were also collected during the preparation of the project FSR. 

The results are shown in Table IV-15. 

Table IV-13:  Soil Sampling Locations, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Hengshan County 

Sample ID Monitoring points Monitoring parameter 
Time and 
frequency 

HY-HS-CL-Soil 1 Existing landfill upstream pH, arsenic, cadmium, 
chromium, copper, 
mercury, nickel, lead, 
zinc total 9 items 

Monitoring 1 
period 

HY-HS-CL-Soil 2 Existing landfill around 

HY-HS-CL-Soil 3 Existing landfill downstream 

Source: DEIA (March 2018)  
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Table IV-14: Soil Sampling Results at Hengshan County Existing Landfill Site  

Detection project Unit 
Detection points and results GB15618-1995 

category 3 upstream around downstream 

pH dimensionless 4.74 5.50 5.12 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 0.6L 0.6L 1 

Hg mg/kg 0.179 0.186 0.305 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 30.0 18.1 16.6 30 

Copper mg/kg 68.4 56.6 52.0 400 

Lead mg/kg 58.1 43.6 57.2 500 

Chromium mg/kg 23.1 183 181 400 

Zinc mg/kg 279 235 232 500 

Nickel mg/kg 86.7 73.9 73.1 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-15: Soil Sampling Results at Hengshan County Existing Landfill Site (2017) 

Parameters Unit Results  
GB15618-1995 

category 3 
Exceed Limit? 

pH  4.78~ 6.71 >6.5 No 

Cu mg/kg 79.8 ~189.1 400 No 

Cr mg/kg 30.1 ~52.1 400 No 

Ni mg/kg 28.7~ 74.3 200 No 

Pb mg/kg 0.001 500 No 

Mn mg/kg 376.2~926.7 / / 

Zn mg/kg 98.5~ 234.1 500 No 

Cd mg/kg 0.001 1 No 

Hg mg/kg 0.095 ~0.364 1.5 No 

As mg/kg 10.29~27.24 30 No 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

f. Ecological Resources  

179. Flora. The plants in Hengshan County contain 104 families of seed plants, more than 

1200 species, 83 families of woody plants, and more than 810 species. Some rare and 

precious tress species appear in the forest, including Gingko, Taxus chinensis, Liriodendron 

chinense, Kalopanax septemlobus, and Emmenopterys henryi Oliv. The main vegetation 

types are massoniana forest, Chinese fir forest, bamboo forest, shrub forest (bush), and 

camellia forest. Herbs include water lettuce, water hyacinth, duckweed, purslane, etc. Woody 

plants include cedar, pine, cypress, Chinese parasol tree, willow, palm, camellia, tung tree, 

and bamboo.  
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Table IV-16: Summary of Flora Resources in Hengshan County 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 

Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾 青  —— —— 

Cunninghamia lanceolata 
(Lamb) Hook 

Cedarwood 杉木 —— —— 

Cinnamomum camphora Camphor Tree 樟树 —— —— 

Catalpa fargesii Bur Catalpa duclouxii Dode 滇楸 —— —— 

Emmenopterys henryi Oliv. 
Emmenopterys henryi Oliv.香果

树 
—— —— 

Semiliquidambar cathayensis 
Chang 

Semiliquidambar cathayensis
半枫荷 

—— —— 

Camptotheca acuminata 
Decne 

Camptotheca acuminata 喜树 —— —— 

Phoebe zhennan Phoebe zhennan 楠木 —— —— 

LiriodendrOn chinense LiriodendrOn chinense 鹅掌揪 —— —— 

Kalopanax septemlobus Kalopanax septemlobus 刺楸 —— —— 

Firmiana platanifolia Chinese parasol tree    

Salix matsudana  willow 柳树 —— —— 

Taxus mairei SY Hu Taxus chinensis 南方红豆杉 —— —— 

Ginkgo biloba L. Gingko 银杏 —— —— 

Robinia pseudoacacia Black Locust 刺槐 —— —— 

Trachycarpus fortunei Chusan Palm 棕榈 —— —— 

Vernicia fordii tung tree 油  —— —— 

Shrubs 

Camellia oleifera Tea Oil 油茶 —— —— 

Osmanthus  sp. Sweet Olive 岩  —— —— 

Nerium indicum  Nerium indicum 甲子  —— —— 

Grewia biloba  Bilobed Grewia 麻 —— —— 

Opuntia stricta (Haw.) var. 
dillenii  

cactus 仙人掌 —— —— 

Coriaria nepalensis Masuri Berry 马 ，千 红 —— —— 

Grasses/ 
Vines/ 

Bamboo 

Bambusa textilis McClure Bambusa textilis 青皮竹 —— —— 

Indocalamus latifolius Indocalamus latifolius 阔叶箬竹 —— —— 

Phyllostachys edulis Moso Bamboo 楠竹，毛竹 —— —— 

Phyllostachys Phyllostachys viridis 刚竹 —— —— 

Pistia stratiotes Linn. Water lettuce 水浮莲 —— —— 

Fagopyr um dibotrys Hara wild buckwheat 野荞麦 —— —— 
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Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Actinidia wild kiwifruit 野生猕猴  —— —— 

Boehmeria siamensis Craib Wild ramie 野苎麻 —— —— 

Crotalaria sessiliflora L. Rattlebush 野 合 —— —— 

Cymbidium ssp. orchid 兰花 —— —— 

Rehmannia glutinosa  rehmannia 地黄 —— —— 

Lindera aggregata  Lindera aggregata 乌药 —— —— 

Rhododendron simsii Planch. azalea 杜鹃 —— —— 

Eichharnia crassipes Water hyacinth 水葫芦 —— —— 

Portulaca oleracea L. purslane 马齿苋 —— —— 

Tree Peony Bark  
The root bark of the peony tree 
丹皮 

—— —— 

Radix Paeoniae Alba   White Peony Root 芍 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
 

180. Fauna. There are many species of wild animals recorded in this county, including 64 

families and 180 species of terrestrial wild animals. The mammals are mainly river deers, 

rabbits, wolfs, weasels, and pangolins. Common birds are swallows, cuckoo, owls, 

woodpeckers, crows, burrows, and sparrows. There are some national protected animals 

recorded in this area, including Manis pentadactyla, golden pheasant, Little Egret, and Barn 

owl.  

181. Due to the frequent human activities in the project area, wild animals have lost their 

suitable habitat for breeding. The main animal species include voles, frogs, snakes and tits. 

No national protected wildlife in the project area was observed during the site visits. Cattle, 

sheep, pigs, chickens, ducks and geese are main domestic species.  

Table IV-17: Summary of Fauna Recorded Near Hengshan County 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Mammals Leporidae Rabbit 兔子 —— —— 

Hydropotes river deer 獐 —— —— 

Canis lupus Linnaeus wolf 狼 —— —— 

Mustela sibirica yellow weasel 黄鼠狼 —— —— 

Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Manis Manis pentadactyla 穿山甲 —— —— 

Felinae Cat ,野  —— —— 

Micromys minutus Pallas Harvest Mouse 圃鼠 —— —— 

Rattus tanezumi 黄鼠 —— —— 
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Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Mus musculus House Mouse 小家鼠,鼹鼠 —— —— 

Rattus norvegicus Brown Rat 褐家鼠,大家鼠 —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,土狗 —— —— 

Myospalax fontanieri Chinese Zokor 鼢鼠,山耗子 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 山羊 —— —— 

Bird Streptopelia turtur Turtle Dove 斑 ,鸪  —— —— 

Strigiformes owl 头鹰 —— —— 

Phasianus colchicus pheasant 雉，野  —— —— 

Bambusicola thoracica bamboo partridge 竹  —— —— 

Cuculus canorus Linne) cuckoo 布谷 —— —— 

Alcedo atthis bengalensis kingfisher 翠  —— —— 

Picidae woodpecker 啄木  —— —— 

Cuculus canorus Linne Cuckoo 杜鹃 —— —— 

Passer montanus 
Eurasian Tree Sparrow 麻雀,霍

雀 
—— —— 

Egretta garzetta Little Egret 小 鹭, 鹭鸶 —— —— 

Pica pica Magpie 喜鹊,长尾鹊 —— —— 

Falco Linnaeus Falco 隼,土鹘 —— —— 

Chrysolophus pictus golden pheasant 红腹  —— —— 

Tyto longimembris Barn owl 草  —— —— 

Garrulax canorus Chinese Hwamei 画眉  —— —— 

Acridotheres cristatellus Crested Myna 八哥,了哥 —— —— 

Hirundo rustica Barn Swallow 家燕,燕子 —— —— 

Fish Carassius auratus Crucian 鲫鱼,土鲫 —— —— 

Aristichthys nobilis Bighead carp 鳙鱼,花莲 —— —— 

Ctenopharyngodon idellus Grass Carp 草鱼,乌青 —— —— 

Cyprinus carpio Wild Common Carp 鲤鱼,鲤子 —— —— 

salangid whitebait 银鱼 —— —— 

Scomber mackerel 鲭 —— —— 

siniperca chuatsi siniperca chuatsi 鳜 —— —— 

Hypophthalmichthys 
molitrix 

Silver Carp 鲢鱼, 鲢 —— —— 

Silurus asotus Amur Catfish 鲶鱼,胡子鲢 —— —— 

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 
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Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Domestic/ 
Commercial  
Species 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 

Anser cygnoides orientalis gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

B.bubalus Asian buffalo 水牛 —— —— 

Felinae Cat ,家  —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,看家狗 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Carassius auratus Crucian 鲫鱼,土鲫 —— —— 

Ctenopharyngodon idellus Grass Carp 草鱼,乌青 —— —— 

Hypophthalmichthys 
molitrix 

Silver Carp 鲢鱼, 鲢 —— —— 

Cyprinus carpio Wild Common Carp 鲤鱼,鲤子 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

182. Integrated Biodiversity Assessment Tool (IBAT) was used to analyze the biodiversity 

feature and species within and around Hengshan County. It provides an indication of the 

potential biodiversity-related features, including protected areas and key biodiversity species, 

which may be near the project region. Threatened species such as endangered species 

(IUCN Red List category: EN) and critically endangered species (IUCN Red List category: 

CR) were searched using IBAT within 1 km, 5 km and 10 km of the proposed locations. The 

species as shown in Table IV-35 can be potentially found near the proposed locations. As 

Hengshan County and Hengyang County are closely located to each other, IBAT was run 

and results are concluded in Table IV-35. These species have been analyzed and screened 

out to confirm their existence and identify any impacts of local projects. The results (Table IV-

35) show that the project will not affect the habitats of targeted protected species. 

g. Leachate 

183. Leachate samples were taken from the outlet of leachate treatment facility and 

analyzed in the lab. The results are shown in the following table and compare with the 

Standard for Pollution Control on Landfill Site of Municipal Solid Waste (GB16889-2008). 

Table IV-18: Leachate Sampling Results at Hengshan County MSW Landfill 

Parameters Unit Results Standard Limit Exceed Limit? 

COD mg/L 6416 100 Yes 

Chloride mg/L 3763 / / 

sulphate mg/L 54.3 / / 

nitrate mg/L 3.52 / / 

nitrite mg/L 0.004 / / 
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pH No Unit 8.1 / / 

SS mg/L 165 30 Yes 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.005 0.05 / 

NH3-N mg/L 1117 25 Yes 

BOD5 mg/L 678 30 Yes 

Total bacteria a/mL 190 / / 

Hg mg/L 2×10-5L 0.001 No 

As mg/L 0.614 0.1 Yes 

Mn mg/L 1.038 / / 

Cd mg/L 0.05L 0.01 / 

Cr mg/L 0.167 0.1 Yes 

Cu mg/L 0.078 / / 

Fe mg/L 15.87 / / 

K mg/L 1958.3 / / 

Na mg/L 5530 / / 

Ni mg/L 0.284 / / 

Pb mg/L 0.2L 0.1 No 

Zn mg/L 0.195 / / 

Conductivity ms/cm 18.96 / / 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

184. The results show that COD, BOD5, SS, NH3-N, and As in the leachate at the 

treatment facility outlet of Hengshan County existing MSW landfill significantly exceeded the 

standard limits. 

 Hengyang County 

1. General 

185. Geography and Topography. Hengyang County is the 5th most populous county-

level division in Hunan Province; it is under the administration of Hengyang City. Located 

immediately northwest of the city center and bordering the prefecture-level city of Loudi to the 

northwest. The landform type is a tectonic eroded landform. 

186. Meteorology and Climate. Hengyang County belongs to mid-subtropical monsoon 

humid climate zone. The characteristic is short cold season and long hot season. The 

precipitation concentrates in late spring and early summer; the summer is less rain and 

drought. The average annual temperature is 17.9 ˚C; the extreme minimum temperature is -

7.9 ˚C (9 February 1972), the extreme maximum temperature is 40.8 ˚C (16 August 1953). 

The prevailing wind is northerly, followed by southerly wind; the average wind speed is 2.2m/s, 

the maximum wind speed is 25 m/s (8 May, 1972). Precipitation is the main source of 
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recharge for groundwater. The average annual precipitation is 1,322.53 mm, the maximum 

annual precipitation is 1,753.1mm (1953), and the minimum precipitation is 956.1mm (1963). 

Evaporation time is concentrated from July to September every year, accounting for 56.7% 

of the total annual evaporation. The average annual evaporation is 1,457.3 mm, the maximum 

annual evaporation is 1,852.7 mm (1963), and the minimum annual evaporation is 785.7 mm 

(1991). 

187. Hydrology. The river density is 0.265 km/km2 forming a dendritic pattern. The rivers 

in Hengyang County can be divided into four categories. Category I river is Xiangjiang River 

mainstream with the length of 130 km in the region; Category II is the main tributary of 

Xiangjiang River: Zheng River, Lei River, Mi River. Category III has10 rivers such as Wushui 

River, Guiyang River, Sha River. Category IV has more than 38 short rivers with the total 

length of 1,062 km. The annual flow rate of Zheng River is about 0.41m3/s, the maximum flow 

rate is 280.0m3/s and the average annual flow rate is 49.02 m3/s (1976). The flow dynamics 

fluctuate with rainfall and the amplitude is large. 

188. Socioeconomic environment. The county has a total area of 2,568 km2, east-west 

width of 74km, 55km long from north to south, administrating 25 towns and 893 villages, with 

a total population of 1.13 million, including urban population of 402,500. In 2016, the regional 

GDP reached CNY30.1710 billion, increasing by 8.0%. In terms of growth by quarters, GDP 

in the first quarter increased 5.6%, in the second quarter increased 7.5%, in the third quarter 

increased 7.5%, and in the fourth quarter increased 8.0%. In terms of industries, the added 

value of the primary industry was CNY6.93 billion, up 3.4%. The added value of the secondary 

industry was CNY11.53 billion, up 6.7%. The added value of the tertiary industry was 

CNY13.24 billion, increased 12.1%. The contribution rates of the primary, secondary and 

tertiary industries to GDP growth were 9.8%, 31.1% and 59.1%, respectively. The per capita 

GDP was CNY28606, with an increase of 10.3%. 

2. Baseline Environment 

189. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted at and near the MSW landfill site as 

well as some MSW transfer stations. The sampling locations are shown in Figures IV-3, IV-4 

and IV-5 and the baseline monitoring results are presented below.  
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Figure IV-3:  Hengyang County Existing Landfill Site Monitoring Site  

 

Figure IV-4:  Hengyang County Waste Transfer System Monitoring Sites  
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Figure IV-5: Hengyang County Sanitary Landfill Monitoring Points  

 

 

a. Surface Water 

190. Surface water monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Hengyang County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-19: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Frequency 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring parameter 
Time and 
frequency 

HY- HY -CL-Surface 
Water1 

Zhengshui River stepping-
stone upstream 

pH value, COD, BOD5, 
ammonia nitrogen, total 
phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, 
total cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, 
total arsenic and fecal 
coliform total 12 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 3 
days, once a day 

HY- HY -CL- Surface 
Water 2 

Zhengshui River stepping-
stone downstream 

HY- HY -ZY- Surface 
Water 

Zhengshui River Yingpi 
street 

HY- HY -TZ- Surface 
Water 1 

Yanpi Shuilupi bridge 

HY- HY -TZ- Surface 
Water 2 

Yanpi Shuiyanpi bridge 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-20: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Hengyang County 

Monitoring sites Parameter Unit 
Test results GB3838-

2002 
Category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Hengyang County 
Doupi existing 
landfill 
Zhengshui River 
stepping-stone 
upstream 

pH dimensionless 7.54 7.50 7.56 6~9 

COD mg/L 10 9 12 20 

BOD5 mg/L 2.2 1.8 2.3 4 

Ammonia 
nitrogen 

mg/L 0.669 0.707 0.643 1 

Total 
phosphorus 

mg/L 0.10 0.10 0.09 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 2.23 2.11 2.25 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 1300 1700 1800 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00025 0.00023 0.00021 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00332 0.00353 0.00351 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004 0.00004L 0.00005 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00009 0.00007 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Hengyang County 
Doupi existing 
landfill 
Zhengshui River 
stepping-stone 
downstream 

pH dimensionless 7.66 7.70 7.64 6~9 

COD mg/L 7 9 6 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.6 1.8 1.5 4 

Ammonia 
nitrogen 

mg/L 0.567 0.600 0.526 1 

Total 
phosphorus 

mg/L 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.28 1.32 1.24 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 700 490 700 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00023 0.00020 0.00022 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00295 0.00289 0.00318 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00006 0.00006 0.00005 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Hengyang County 
Rural-Urban 
integrated MSW 
Management 
System 
Zhengshui River 
Yingpi street 

pH dimensionless 7.41 7.44 7.5 6~9 

COD mg/L 6 4 5 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.6 1.4 1.5 4 

Ammonia 
nitrogen 

mg/L 0.321 0.308 0.342 1 

Total 
phosphorus 

mg/L 0.08 0.07 0.07 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.41 0.49 0.55 / 
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Fecal coliform No./L 3500 2400 3500 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00023 0.00022 0.00025 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00371 0.00284 0.00376 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00005 0.00007 0.00005 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Hengyang County 
sanitary landfill 
Yanpi Shuilupi 
bridge 

pH dimensionless 7.52 7.56 7.45 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 4 7 20 

BOD5 mg/L 0.9 1.2 1.8 4 

Ammonia 
nitrogen 

mg/L 0.283 0.265 0.304 1 

Total 
phosphorus 

mg/L 0.12 0.13 0.12 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.11 1.25 1.14 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 1300 1700 1800 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00015 0.00014 0.00015 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00204 0.00177 0.00219 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00006 0.00006 0.00005 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00007 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Hengyang County 
sanitary landfill 
Yanpi Shuiyan 
bridge 

pH dimensionless 7.56 7.51 7.62 6~9 

COD mg/L 4 4 5 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.3 1.0 1.5 4 

Ammonia 
nitrogen 

mg/L 0.429 0.404 0.42 1 

Total 
phosphorus 

mg/L 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.74 1.65 1.8 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 270 330 230 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00015 0.00015 0.00013 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00203 0.00183 0.00222 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00005 0.00006 0.00006 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

191. The monitoring results show that the monitoring parameters of the surface water at 

sampling locations near the Hengyang County Doupi existing landfill, rural-urban integrated 

MSW management system area, and the existing Lida sanitary landfill for upgrade area are 
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in compliance with the Class III standards in the “Surface Water Environmental Quality 

Standard” (GB3838-2002). 

b. Groundwater 

192. Groundwater monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Hengyang County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-21:  Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Frequency of 

Hengyang County 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring parameter 
Time and 
frequency 

HY- HY -CL-Groundwater 
1 

Doupi village 
Songshuwan 
community well pH value、Ammonia 

nitrogen, nitrates, volatile 
phenols, total hardness, 
total dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, total 
bacteria, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic total 13 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 2 
days, once a day 

HY- HY -CL-Groundwater 
2 

Doupi village Zhonghu 
residents well 

HY- HY -ZY-Groundwater 
Xiaohe Village Zhatang 
community well 

HY- HY –TZ-
Groundwater 1 

Xilin Village ninth 
community 

HY- HY –TZ-Ground 2 
Yulong village 
Shachong community 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-22: Hengyang County Groundwater Monitoring Results  

Test points Parameter Unit 
Results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Doupi village 
Songshuwan 
community 
well 

pH dimensionless 6.88 6.92 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 296 289 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 610 640 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.54 0.63 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.5 0.5 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.07 0.09 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 24 31 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00164 0.00157 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Doupi village 
Zhonghu 
residents well 

pH dimensionless 6.86 6.81 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 392 382 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 820 747 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.13 1.07 3 
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Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 1.1 1.1 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.05 0.06 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 19 23 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00579 0.00555 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Xiaohe 
Village 
Zhatang 
community 
well 

pH dimensionless 6.88 6.8 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 317 301 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 661 612 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.55 0.62 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 2.2 2.1 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.06 0.05 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 51 49 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0120 0.0128 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00009 0.00008 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Xilin Village 
ninth 
community 

pH dimensionless 7.04 6.96 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 117 113 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 298 256 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.55 0.69 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.2L 0.2L 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.07 0.08 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 5 8 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00572 0.00506 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00011 0.00013 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Yulong village 
Shachong 
community 

pH dimensionless 6.88 6.92 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 119 121 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 300 288 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.47 0.51 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.2L 0.2L 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.07 0.06 0.2 
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Total  colonies CFU/mL 10 12 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00529 0.00492 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

193. The monitoring results show that the monitoring parameter of the groundwater in the 

Hengyang County Doupi existing landfills, MSW transfer stations, and the existing Lida 

sanitary landfill for upgrade area are in compliance with Class III standards in the 

“Groundwater Environmental Quality Standard” (GB3838-2002). 

194. Groundwater baseline data were also collected in the preparation of the project FSR. 

The results are shown in the table below. It can be seen from the results that CODMn, 

Chloride, NH3-N, As, Mn concentrations in groundwater samples exceeded the Level III 

standards of Groundwater Quality Standard (GB/T14848-93). 

Table IV-23: Groundwater Sampling Results of Hengyang Doupi MSW Landfill (2017) 

Parameters Unit Result Standard Limit Exceed Limit? 

CODMn mg/L 10.4 ≤3.0 Yes 

Chloride mg/L 274 ≤250 Yes 

pH No unit 7.1 6.5～8.5 No 

SS mg/L 288 / / 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004 ≤0.05 No 

NH3-N mg/L 6.395 ≤0.2 Yes 

Total bacteria (a/mL) 70 ≤100 No 

Hg mg/L 4.0×10-5 ≤0.001 No 

As mg/L 0.7862 ≤0.05 Yes 

Mn mg/L 0.95 ≤0.1 Yes 

Cd mg/L 5×10-4L ≤0.01 No 

Cu mg/L 0.05L ≤1.0 No 

Fe mg/L 0.03L ≤0.3 No 

Ni mg/L 0.05L ≤0.05 No 

Pb mg/L 0.0025L ≤0.05 No 

Zn µs/cm 0.05L ≤1.0 No 

Source: FSR (2018) 

c. Ambient air 

195. Ambient air quality monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results 
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for Hengyang County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-24: Air Quality Monitoring Points, Parameters and Frequency of Hengyang 

County 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

HY-HY-CL- air 1 Dopi existing MSW landfill area 

SO2, PM10, NO2, 
NH3, H2S 

Monitoring 1 period, 
continuous 
monitoring for 7 
days. Monitor NH3 
and H2S 4 times a 
day and sample at 
2:00, 8 :00, 14:00, 
and 20:00. Each 
sampling time at 
least 45 min
Sample TSP once a 
day, each time 
continuous sampling 
12h; SO2, NO2 daily 
sampling for18h. 

HY-HY-CL- air 2 Dopi existing MSW landfill access road 

HY-HY-CL- air 3 
Dopi existing MSW landfill residential 
area 

HY-HY-TZ- air 1 Sanitary Landfills area  

HY-HY-TZ- air 2 Sanitary Landfills access road 

HY-HY-TZ- air 3 Sanitary Landfills nearby residential area 

HY-HY-ZY- air 1 MSW transfer station 

SO2 ,PM10, NO2 
HY-HY-ZY- air 2 MSW transfer station access road 

HY-HY-ZY- air 3 
MSW transfer station nearby residential 
area 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-25: Hengyang County MSW Transport System Air Monitoring Results  

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 

One 0.026 0.040 131 0.027 0.037 127 0.009 0.033 91 

Two 0.023 0.036 113 0.019 0.033 122 0.008 0.029 83 

Three 0.024 0.034 135 0.026 0.031 126 0.010 0.027 74 

Four 0.026 0.045 124 0.023 0.042 118 0.009 0.036 106 

Five 0.023 0.038 124 0.022 0.035 131 0.009 0.031 95 

Six 0.022 0.036 118 0.021 0.032 104 0.011 0.027 82 

Seven 0.029 0.043 129 0.021 0.039 109 0.014 0.034 99 

GB3095-2012  
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 

Source: DEIA (March 2018)
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Table IV-26: Hengyang County Existing Landfill Air Monitoring Results  

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia 

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

One 

2:00 

0.026  0.040  113 

0.60  0.040  

0.020  0.034  103 

0.48  0.034  

0.013  0.029  95 

0.39  0.023  

8:00 0.53  0.053  0.47  0.046  0.45  0.033  

14:00 0.60  0.056  0.55  0.049  0.39  0.035  

20:00 0.58  0.053  0.52  0.045  0.38  0.036  

Two 

2:00 

0.019  0.047  136 

0.66  0.059  

0.013  0.043  111 

0.53  0.048  

0.008  0.038  78 

0.41  0.036  

8:00 0.65  0.047  0.56  0.039  0.38  0.027  

14:00 0.64  0.057  0.53  0.046  0.35  0.038  

20:00 0.65  0.042  0.47  0.034  0.34  0.020  

Three 

2:00 

0.030  0.043  125 

0.67  0.049  

0.021  0.039  95 

0.56  0.043  

0.014  0.033  89 

0.35  0.033  

8:00 0.56  0.055  0.52  0.045  0.41  0.034  

14:00 0.61  0.047  0.56  0.040  0.31  0.029  

20:00 0.66  0.056  0.53  0.047  0.33  0.035  

Four 

2:00 

0.028  0.035  132 

0.57  0.057  

0.020  0.030  113 

0.47  0.048  

0.012  0.025  91 

0.28  0.034  

8:00 0.62  0.043  0.54  0.034  0.36  0.021  

14:00 0.67  0.044  0.50  0.036  0.29  0.022  

20:00 0.53  0.060  0.45  0.049  0.31  0.037  

Five 

2:00 

0.022  0.033  116 

0.65  0.042  

0.012  0.028  91 

0.54  0.036  

0.008  0.024  75 

0.40  0.022  

8:00 0.51  0.050  0.47  0.042  0.35  0.029  

14:00 0.54  0.051  0.51  0.045  0.43  0.036  

20:00 0.60  0.048  0.49  0.038  0.44  0.027  

Six 2:00 0.027  0.046  123 0.62  0.047  0.017  0.041  111 0.51  0.040  0.010  0.036  95 0.44  0.022  
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Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia 

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

8:00 0.66  0.046  0.57  0.040  0.43  0.028  

14:00 0.53  0.042  0.54  0.033  0.45  0.023  

20:00 0.67  0.050  0.49  0.040  0.38  0.030  

Seven 

2:00 

0.020  0.038  116 

0.62  0.060  

0.014  0.034  99 

0.52  0.049  

0.009  0.028  81 

0.35  0.037  

8:00 0.64  0.041  0.56  0.033  0.40  0.018  

14:00 0.64  0.049  0.59  0.040  0.40  0.029  

20:00 0.52  0.052  0.44  0.046  0.34  0.036  

GB3095-2012 
2 category 

0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-
1993 2 
category new 
renovation 
and expansion 

/ / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-27: Hengyang County Exiting Sanitary Landfills Air Monitoring Results  

Day/Time  

Facility Area Access Road Resident Sensitive Points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

One 

2:00 

0.026  0.036  124 

0.55  0.054  

0.021  0.031  125 

0.58  0.049  

0.013  0.024  71 

0.41  0.018  

8:00 0.63  0.044  0.58  0.048  0.30  0.036  

14:00 0.57  0.054  0.60  0.050  0.29  0.035  

20:00 0.59  0.041  0.56  0.039  0.38  0.014  

Two 

2:00 

0.024  0.043  127 

0.59  0.047  

0.023  0.038  130 

0.57  0.042  

0.008  0.031  83 

0.39  0.032  

8:00 0.61  0.052  0.58  0.052  0.41  0.015  

14:00 0.53  0.047  0.41  0.055  0.32  0.019  

20:00 0.55  0.052  0.45  0.048  0.42  0.040  

Three 

2:00 

0.029  0.040  132 

0.64  0.057  

0.023  0.035  112 

0.55  0.058  

0.019  0.029  105 

0.44  0.019  

8:00 0.66  0.050  0.55  0.048  0.42  0.038  

14:00 0.65  0.050  0.55  0.053  0.41  0.022  

20:00 0.59  0.050  0.46  0.045  0.27  0.011  

Four 

2:00 

0.019  0.047  122 

0.57  0.050  

0.016  0.042  119 

0.56  0.041  

0.011  0.037  80 

0.30  0.036  

8:00 0.58  0.043  0.50  0.042  0.36  0.022  

14:00 0.51  0.055  0.48  0.058  0.42  0.038  

20:00 0.49  0.058  0.51  0.053  0.29  0.038  

Five 

2:00 

0.024  0.037  134 

0.57  0.058  

0.018  0.032  136 

0.59  0.048  

0.013  0.027  93 

0.33  0.020  

8:00 0.62  0.054  0.57  0.044  0.43  0.026  

14:00 0.59  0.042  0.52  0.051  0.44  0.016  

20:00 0.65  0.048  0.65  0.049  0.41  0.018  

Six 2:00 0.022  0.042  116 0.60  0.041  0.020  0.036  121 0.57  0.047  0.013  0.030  86 0.35  0.038  
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Day/Time  

Facility Area Access Road Resident Sensitive Points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

8:00 0.62  0.050  0.64  0.047  0.30  0.035  

14:00 0.59  0.052  0.54  0.058  0.31  0.034  

20:00 0.63  0.056  0.59  0.055  0.44  0.036  

Seven 

2:00 

0.028  0.039  121 

0.55  0.054  

0.023  0.043  115 

0.54  0.045  

0.018  0.037  75 

0.36  0.016  

8:00 0.60  0.059  0.59  0.052  0.27  0.012  

14:00 0.64  0.048  0.51  0.051  0.36  0.021  

20:00 0.52  0.052  0.44  0.046  0.34  0.036  

GB3095-2012 
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-
1993  

category 2 
new 

renovation 
and expansion 

/ / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018)
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196. The on-site monitoring results showed that the ambient air quality at all monitoring 

points in the assessment area is in compliance with category 2 standards in the “Ambient Air 

Quality Standard” GB3095-2012 and “Emission of Odor Pollutants” (GB14554-1993).  

d. Acoustic environment 

197. Noise monitoring locations, parameters and results for Hengyang County subproject 

are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-28:  Noise Monitoring Points, Parameters and Frequency of Hengyang 

County 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

HY-HY-CL-Noise 1 Existing landfill on-site 

Equivalent 
continuous A 
sound level 
(LAeq) 

Monitoring  1 
period, 
monitoring for 3 
days, day and 
night. 

HY-HY-CL- Noise  2 Existing landfill approach road  

HY-HY-CL- Noise  3 Existing landfill sensitive point 

HY-HY-ZY- Noise  1 
MSW receiving and transport system on-
site 

HY-HY-ZY- Noise  2 
MSW receiving and transport system 
approach road 

HY-HY-ZY- Noise  3 
MSW receiving and transport system 
sensitive point 

HY-HY-TZ- Noise  1 Sanitary landfill on-site  

HY-HY-TZ- Noise  2 Sanitary landfill  approach road 

HY-HY-TZ- Noise  3 Sanitary landfill sensitive point  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-29: Noise Monitoring Results of Hengyang County 

Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time 

Detection points and results dB(A) 
GB3096-2008  

category 2 On-site 
Approach 

road 
Sensitive 

points 

Existing 
landfill 

2017.12.27 
Day 55 55 53 60 

Night 43 46 43 50 

2017.12.28 
Day 52 51 50 60 

Night 46 42 43 50 

2017.12.29 
Day 50 51 52 60 

Night 43 43 44 50 

MSW 
Collection 
and delivery 
system 

2017.12.04 
Day 56 54 54 60 

Night 45 42 43 50 

2017.12.05 
Day 51 52 53 60 

Night 46 42 45 50 

2017.12.06 
Day 56 54 53 60 

Night 42 44 44 50 
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Sanitary 
landfill 

2017.12.11 
Day 52 53 53 60 

Night 45 44 43 50 

2017.12.12 
Day 54 53 51 60 

Night 45 43 44 50 

2017.12.13 
Day 54 52 53 60 

Night 44 43 42 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

198. The on-site monitoring results showed that the noise levels of day and night at all 

monitoring locations in the evaluation area are in compliance with the category 2 standards 

in “Acoustic Environmental Quality Standard” (GB3096-2008). 

e. Soil  

199. Soil sampling locations, parameters analyzed and lab results for Hengyang County 

subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-30:  Soil Sample Points, Parameters and Frequency of Hengyang County 

Sample ID Monitoring points Parameter 
Time and 
frequency 

HY-HY-CL-Soil 1 Existing landfill on the site 

pH, arsenic, 
cadmium, 
chromium, 
copper, 
mercury, 
nickel, lead, 
zinc total 9 
items 

Sampled once 

HY-HY-CL- Soil 2 Existing landfill around the site 

HY-HY-CL- Soil 3 Existing landfill under the site 

HY-HY-ZY-Soil 1 MSW Collection and delivery system on-site 

HY-HY-ZY-Soil 2 
MSW receiving and transport system 
approach road 

HY-HY-ZY-Soil 3 
MSW receiving and transport system 
sensitive point 

HY-HY-TZ-Soil 1 Sanitary landfill point 1 

HY-HY-TZ-Soil 2 Sanitary landfill point 2 

HY-HY-TZ-Soil 3 Sanitary landfill point 3 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-31:  Hengyang County Soil Sample Results 

Area Parameter Unit 
Sample points and results GB15618-1995 

category 3 Upstream Around Downstream 

Existing 
landfill 

pH - 6.54 6.96 6.82 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 3.8 1.8 0.6L 1 

HG mg/kg 0.07 0.054 0.243 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 15.4 27.3 21.1 30 

Copper mg/kg 22.8 38.6 54.1 400 

Lead mg/kg 43.9 60.9 46.0 500 

Chromium mg/kg 161 100 207 400 
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Zinc mg/kg 212 177 148 500 

Nickel mg/kg 91.8 48.9 43.7 200 

Sanitary 
landfill 

- - Point 1 Point2 Point3 - 

pH - 6.64 5.74 6.10 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 0.6L 0.6L 1 

HG mg/kg 0.051 0.178 0.200 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 11.4 42.5 12.8 30 

Copper mg/kg 19.8 35.5 24.8 400 

Lead mg/kg 34.1 31.5 27.2 500 

Chromium mg/kg 79.2 112 85.5 400 

Zinc mg/kg 106 59.9 100 500 

Nickel mg/kg 40.4 26 46 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

200. The monitoring results showed that the soil cadmium content in Hengyang county 

landfill in the upstream and around the site exceeded the standard, exceeding 280% and 80%, 

respectively. The soil pH values at points 2 and 3 in Hengyang county sanitary landfill site 

were lower than the standard values, and the soil was acidic; Landfill site point 2 the soil 

arsenic content exceeded 42%, and other monitoring indicators could meet category 3 in the 

Soil Environmental Quality Standard (GB15618-1995).  

201. Soil samples were also taken from the Doupi landfill in 2017 during the preparation of 

the project FSR to characterize the potential soil contamination and the results are shown in 

the table below. It can be seen from the results that soil samples from Hengyang Doupi 

existing MSW landfill were in compliance with the PRC standards. 

Table IV-32: Soil Sampling Results of Hengyang Doupi MSW Landfill (2017) 

Parameters Unit Results 
GB15618-1995 

category 3 
Exceed Limit? 

pH No unit 6.3~8.7 >6.5 No 

Cu mg/kg 15.2~100.6 400 No 

Cr mg/kg 43.1~78.2 400 No 

Ni mg/kg 43.1~60.9 200 No 

Pb mg/kg 29.9~45.1 500 No 

Mn mg/kg 114.6~422 / / 

Zn mg/kg 29.9~96.5 500 No 

Cd mg/kg 0.19~0.56 1 No 

Hg mg/kg 0.00~0.02 1.5 No 

As mg/kg 2.58~7.26 30 No 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 
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f. Ecological Resources  

202. Flora. Hengyang County is the vegetation zone of the subtropical to tropical 

transitional zone.  Affected by climate, topography and other factors, the vegetation coverage 

in Hengyang county is generally good. The dominate species include evergreen coniferous 

forests, in addition to evergreen broad-leaved forests, evergreen coniferous and broad-leaved 

mixed forests. Foothills are mainly shrubs. Main tree species includes pine, fir and cypress. 

The main timber species include Chinese fir, masson pine, cypress and bamboo. Cultivated 

species mainly include tea oil, oilseed rape, corn and sweet potato. 

Table IV-33: Summary of Common Flora Resources in Hengyang County 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 
Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾松青松 —— —— 

Platycladus orientalis cypress柏树 —— —— 

Grasses/ 
Vines/ Bamboo 

Phyllostachys edulis Moso Bamboo 楠竹，毛竹 —— —— 

Cultivated 
/planted 
species 

Camellia oleifera Tea Oil 油茶 —— —— 

Brassica napus L Oilseed rape 油菜 —— —— 

Zea mays Corn 玉米，苞谷 —— —— 

Ipomoea batatas Sweet Potato 红薯，红苕 —— —— 

Solanum tuberosum Potato 马铃薯，土豆 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018). 

203. Fauna. Due to frequent and extensive human activities in the project area, wild 

animals have lost their suitable habitat for breeding.  The common animal species are voles, 

frogs, snakes and tits. Cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens, ducks and geese are main domestic 

species.  

Table IV-34: Summary of Common Fauna in Hengyang County 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Mammals Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Bird Parus major Great Tit  山雀 —— —— 

Domestic/ 
Commercial  
Species 

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 

Anser cygnoides orientalis gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

Bovine Cattle 水牛 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018). 
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204. IBAT was used to screen the potential biodiversity feature and species of Hengyang 

County. It provides an indication of the potential biodiversity-related features, including 

protected areas and key biodiversity species, which may be near the project region. 

Threatened species such as endangered species (IUCN Red List category: EN) and critically 

endangered species (IUCN Red List category: CR) were searched using IBAT within 1 km, 5 

km and 10 km of the proposed locations. The species as shown in the following table can be 

potentially found near the proposed locations. These species have been analyzed and 

screened out to confirm their existence and identify any impacts of local projects. The results 

show that the projects will not affect the habitats of targeted protected species. 
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Table IV-35: Threatened Species Near Project Area of Hengyang/Hengshan County 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific Name Common Name 
IUCN Red List 

category 
IUCN 

Possible range 
of distribution 

Habitat 
Description of possible 

impact of the project 
Reference 

 

Amphibians 

两栖动物 

Andrias 
davidianus 

中国大鲵 

Chinese Giant 
Salamander 

中国娃娃鱼 
CR 

The Hengshan 
Mountain 
Protection zone  
 

They mainly are 
aquatic life, more 
habitat in rivers with 
slower flow, caves in 
deep streams, or 
deep pools. 

It is far from the project 
area and the habitat of the 
project area is seriously 
damaged. There is no 
suitable habitat. 

Survey and Analysis of 
Amphibian and Reptile 
Resources in Hengshan 
Mountain National Nature 
Reserve of Nanyue (2010) 

Amphibians 

两栖动物 

Quasipaa 
boulengeri 
棘腹蛙 

Boulenger's Spiny 
Frog 
棘腹蛙 

EN 
The Hengshan 
Mountain 
Protection zone 

Mainly living in small 
creek at the source of 
mountain streams, 
vegetation on both 
sides of the stream, 
400m to 1900m 
above sea level. 

The destruction of habitat 
in the project area, the 
deterioration of habitat 
caused by the 
accumulation of rubbish, 
and the deterioration of 
habitat due to runoff 
caused by surface runoff 
pollution. The project area 
is very unlikely to exist and 
basically has no impact. 

Same as above 
 

Birds 

鸟类 

Aythya baeri 

青头潜鸭 

Baer's Pochard 

青头潜鸭 
CR None / / Same as above 

Birds 

鸟类 

Ciconia boyciana 

东方白鹳 

Oriental Stork 

东方白鹳 
EN None / / Same as above 

Birds 

鸟类 

Gorsachius 
magnificus 

海南鳽 

White-eared Night-
heron 

海南鳽 
EN None / / 

“Hengshan Mountain 
Xuanzhou National Wetland 
Park in Hunan (2014~2020)” 
and recent news and historical 
reports have only appeared in 
the areas of Liuyang, 
Huaihua, Pingjiang and 
Laoshan. 

Birds 

鸟类 

Mergus 
squamatus 

中华秋沙鸭 

Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

中华秋沙鸭 
EN 

Xuanzhou 
Wetland Park 
 

Comes in rushing 
rivers, sometimes in 
open lakes. Paired or 

There are no suitable 
habitats for rivers, open 
lakes, etc., and the 

The record of the surrounding 
Xuanzhou Wetland Park and 
the Mishui National Wetland 
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home-based. 
 

surrounding surface runoff 
pollutes the downstream 
habitat. 

Park. 
 

Mammals 

哺乳动物 

Manis 
pentadactyla 

中华穿山甲 

Chinese Pangolin 

中华穿山甲 
CR 

The Hengshan 
Mountain 
Protection zone  
 

Living in the wetlands 
of mixed forests in 
mountains, hills, or 
plains. Cavemen. 

Far away from project 
area, basically no effect 
 

“Nanyue Hengshan Nature 
Reserve Mammal Resources 
Survey Report (2002)” 

Reptiles 

爬行动物 

Mauremys 
reevesii 

草龟 

Reeves' Turtle 

金龟 
EN 

The Hengshan 
Mountain 
Protection zone  

It is widely distributed 
in suitable habitats 
including hills, plains, 
rivers, lakes, streams 
and ponds, 
reservoirs, and fields. 

Far distance from project 
area, basically no effect 
 

Survey and Analysis of 
Amphibian and Reptile 
Resources in Hengshan 
Mountain National Nature 
Reserve of Nanyue (2010); 
Survey of Reptile Resources 
in Nanyue Nature Reserve 
(2002) 

Source: IBAT database and DEIA (2018).
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g. Leachate 

205. Leachate samples were taken from the outlet of leachate treatment facility and 

analyzed in the lab. The results are shown in the following table and compare with the 

Standard for Pollution Control on the Landfill Site of Municipal Solid Waste (GB16889-2008). 

Table IV-36: Leachate Sampling Results of Hengyang Doupi MSW Landfill 

Parameter Unit Results  Standard Limit Exceed Limit? 

COD mg/L 360 100 Yes 

pH / 7.7 / / 

SS mg/L 32 30 Yes 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.021 0.05 No 

NH3-N mg/L 421 25 Yes 

BOD5 mg/L 123 30 Yes 

Hg mg/L 2.0×10-4 0.001 No 

As mg/L 0.001 0.1 No 

Cd mg/L 0.05L 0.01 / 

Cr mg/L 0.037 0.1 No 

Pb mg/L 0.2L 0.1 No 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

206. According to the Standard for Pollution Control on the Landfill Site of Municipal Solid 

Waste (GB16889- 2008), it can be seen from above results that the COD, SS, NH3-N and 

BOD5 in the leachate of this landfill exceeded the standard limits. The facility has leakage of 

leachate from the collection pool, which causes pollution to surface water and groundwater 

around the site. 

 Changning City 

1. General Environment Setting 

207. Geography and Topography. Changning is a county-level city in Hunan Province. It 

is under the administration of Hengyang prefecture-level City, located in the middle south of 

Hunan province. Changning City covers 2,051.52 km2. Changning City is over the territory of 

the ancient Cambrian from Paleozoic to Cenozoic Quaternary excluding New Generation 

Tertiary. The City is a narrow long basin, long from north and south long and narrow from 

east and west. 

208. Meteorology and Climate. Changning City located in the south of Nanling Mountain 

belongs to mid-subtropical monsoon humid climate. The four seasons are distinct and the 

rain is plenty. The cold flow is frequent in Spring because cold air is easy to stay in the low 

basin. The summer normally has 134 days with 371.4 mm precipitation, accounting for 26% 

of total annual precipitation. According to the statistics from 1981 to 2010, the annual average 

evaporation is 1,328.0 mm; the annual precipitation is 1,393.6 mm and the maximum annual 

precipitation is 2,079.9mm (2002). Spring and summer precipitation accounts for 66% of the 

total annual precipitation. The flood season is from April to September in Changning City, 

accounting for more than 61% of annual precipitation. The average rainy days are 165.9 days 
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per year. The average temperature in July is 29.6 ˚C; the average temperature in January is 

6.0 ̊ C; the extreme maximum temperature is 40.8 ̊ C (22 August 1998), the extreme minimum 

temperature is -7.1 ˚C (1 February 1990). Winter has more northerly wind while summer has 

more southerly wind. The average relative humidity is 79%; the highest monthly humidity is 

84% (February); the minimum monthly humidity is 71% (July); the average frost-free period 

has 352.8 days; the average snowfall days are 7.8 days. 

209. Hydrology. Changning City has a high density of river systems. The river flow is 

mainly supplied by stormwater; precipitation concentrates in flood season, less in the non-

flood season. The annual water level varies greatly; the general high water level appears from 

April to July, and the low water level is from October to February of next year. Yi River 

originates from Guiyang County and enters into Xiangjiang River at the estuary of Jiang Xiang 

County. The total length of Yi River is 78.5 km and the average annual flow of Changning City 

inflow is 30.98 m3/s. The total annual flow is 977 million m3. 

210. Socioeconomic environment. As of 2016, the population of registered permanent 

household is 292,100 and the total population is 970,100 in the city; the permanent resident 

population is 831,400, including rural population of 431,500 and urban population of 399,900. 

In 2016, the GDP of Changning is CNY 29.667 billion and the per capita GDP is CNY 35,619.  

2. Baseline Environment 

211. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted at the MSW landfill site as well as 

some MSW transfer stations. The sampling locations are shown in Figures IV-6 and IV-7 and 

the baseline monitoring results are presented below.  

a. Surface Water 

212. Surface water monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Changning City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-37: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Changning City 

No. Monitoring points Monitoring parameter  
Time and 
frequency 

HY-CN-CL-Surface water1 
Xiangjiang branch 
upstream 

pH value, COD, BOD5, 
ammonia nitrogen, total 
phosphorus, total nitrogen, 
total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic, fecal coliform total 
12 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 3 
days, Once a day 

HY-CN-CL- Surface water 2 
Xiangjiang branch 
downstream 

HY-CN-ZY- Surface water 2 Yishui river 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-38: Changning Existing Landfill Site Surface Water Monitoring Results 

Sample points Parameter Unit 
Test results GB3838-2002 

category 3 Day 1 Day 1 Day 3 

pH - 7.78 7.71 7.84 6~9 
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Xiangjiang 
branch upstream 

COD mg/L 5 6 8 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.5 1.7 1.8 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.113 0.128 0.140 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.45 0.50 0.50 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 20 40 20 10000 

Lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00206 0.00204 0.00199 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Xiangjiang 
branch 
downstream 

pH - 7.66 7.70 7.62 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 4 7 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.0 1.4 1.5 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.104 0.120 0.123 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.37 0.41 0.34 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 50 60 70 10000 

Lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00193 0.00223 0.00221 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00022 0.00007 0.00009 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-39: Changning MSW Collection and Transfer Station Surface Water 

Monitoring Results  

Test points Test items 
Test results Surface water 

GB3838-2002 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

pH - 7.41 7.46 7.34 6~9 

COD mg/L 7 5 4L 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.7 1.5 1 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.065 0.082 0.078 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.18 1.35 1.25 / 

Fecal coliform #/L 460 330 490 10000 

Lead mg/L 0.00010 0.00009L 0.00009 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00305 0.00313 0.00265 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00008 0.00007 0.00009 0.0001 
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Cadmium mg/L 0.00036 0.00014 0.00011 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

213. The monitoring results show surface water samples around Changning existing landfill 

and MSW transfer system site are in compliance with the Class III standard in the 

Environmental Quality for Surface Water (GB3838-2002). 

b. Groundwater 

214. Groundwater monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Changning City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-40:  Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Changning City 

NO. Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

HY-CN-CL- 
Groundwater 1 

Existing landfill site 
resident well water 1# 

pH value, ammonia 
nitrogen, nitrates, volatile 
phenols, total hardness, 
total dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, total 
bacteria, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic total 13 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 2 
days, once a day 

HY-CN-CL- 
Groundwater 2 

Existing landfill site 
resident well water 2# 

HY-CN-ZY- 
Groundwater 

MSW receiving and 
transport system area 
resident well water 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-41: Changning Existing Landfill Site Groundwater Monitoring Results 

Sample 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Existing 
landfill site 
resident 
well water 
1# 

pH - 7.01 6.98 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 216 212 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 438 462 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.90 0.81 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.7 0.6 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.06 0.08 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 12 15 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00214 0.00225 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00014 0.00013 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006 0.00008 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 
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Existing 
landfill site 
resident 
well water 
2# 

pH - 6.76 6.80 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 206 204 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 408 413 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.64 0.54 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.5 0.5 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.04 0.05 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 16 9 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00041 0.00033 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00014 0.00013 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00008 0.00007 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-42: Changning MSW Receiving and Transfer Station Near Resident 

Groundwater Monitoring Results 

Sample 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

MSW 
receiving and 
transport 
system area 
resident well 
water 

pH - 6.66 6.78 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 340 360 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 616 634 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.57 0.69 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 2.7 2.9 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.07 0.06 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 65 61 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00266 0.00272 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00016 0.00013 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

215. The monitoring results show that the groundwater samples near the Changning City 

Landfill Site and MSW transfer station site are in compliance with Class III standards of the 

Groundwater Environmental Quality (GB14848-93). 

216. Groundwater samples were also collected in the preparation of the project FSR. The 

results are shown in the table below. According to the data shown, CODMn, sulphate, total 

bacteria, and Mn concentrations in the groundwater samples from Changning Tietang existing 
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MSW landfill exceed the PRC standards. 

Table IV-43: Changning Tietang MSW Landfill Groundwater Sampling Results (2017) 

Parameter Unit Results  Standard Limit Exceed Limit? 

CODMn mg/L 3.01 ≤3.0 Yes 

Chloride mg/L 9.72 ≤250 No 

sulphate mg/L 278 / Yes 

nitrate mg/L 0.14 / No 

nitrite mg/L 0.003L ≤0.02 No 

pH - 7.7 6.5～8.5 No 

SS mg/L 164 / / 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004 ≤0.05 No 

NH3-N mg/L 0.169 ≤0.2 No 

Total Bacteria a/L 215 ≤100 Yes 

Hg mg/L 2.54×10-4 ≤0.001 No 

As mg/L 0.0206 ≤0.05 No 

Mn mg/L 0.16 ≤0.1 Yes 

Cd mg/L 5×10-4L ≤0.01 No 

Cr mg/L 0.004L / No 

Cu mg/L 0.05L ≤1.0 No 

Fe mg/L 0.05 ≤0.3 No 

K mg/L 9.18 / / 

Pb mg/L 0.0025L ≤0.05 No 

Zn mg/L 0.05L ≤1.0 No 

Conductivity µs/cm 2930 / / 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

c. Ambient air  

217. Ambient air quality monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results 

for Changning City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-44:  Air Quality Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Changning City 

No. Monitoring points Monitoring factor Time and frequency 

HY-CN-CL- Ambient 
air 1 

Existing landfill site  
SO2, PM10, NO2, 

NH3, H2S 

Monitoring 1 period, 
continuous monitoring for 7 
days. Monitor NH3 and H2S 
4 times a day and sample at 

HY-CN-CL- Ambient 
air 2 

Existing landfill access 
road 
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HY-CN-CL- Ambient 
air 3 

Existing landfill resident 
sensitive points 

2:00, 8 :00, 14:00, and 
20:00 respectively. Each 
sampling time at least 45 
min Sample TSP once a 
day, each time continuous 
sampling 12h; SO2, NO2 

daily sampling 18h. 

HY-CN-ZY- Ambient 
air 1 

MSW resident sensitive 
points site  

SO2, PM10, NO2 
HY-CN- ZY - Ambient 

air 2 
MSW  transfer system 

access road 

HY-CN- ZY - Ambient 
air 3 

MSW  transfer system 
resident sensitive points 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-45: Changning MSW Transfer Station Air Quality Monitoring Results  

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road 
Resident sensitive 

points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 

One 0.021 0.036 134 0.022 0.030 128 0.009 0.025 71 

Two 0.019 0.040 127 0.012 0.036 117 0.008 0.031 94 

Three 0.025 0.042 135 0.025 0.037 122 0.011 0.032 83 

Four 0.030 0.047 139 0.021 0.041 132 0.010 0.034 73 

Five 0.019 0.040 127 0.012 0.036 117 0.008 0.031 94 

Six 0.023 0.036 119 0.019 0.030 111 0.010 0.025 70 

Seven 0.028 0.038 132 0.020 0.032 135 0.015 0.027 82 

GB3095-2012  
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-46: Changning City Existing Landfill Air Quality Monitoring Results  

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

One 

2:00 

0.025 0.034 126 

0.55  0.040  

0.027  0.030  115 

0.55  0.030  

0.008  0.027  99 

0.45  0.019  

8:00 0.69  0.046  0.63  0.035  0.35  0.021  

14:00 0.55  0.042  0.59  0.043  0.31  0.018  

20:00 0.58  0.043  0.51  0.032  0.38  0.022  

Two 

2:00 

0.030 0.038 131 

0.55  0.046  

0.033  0.035  131 

0.46  0.037  

0.008  0.029  89 

0.43  0.025  

8:00 0.58  0.052  0.63  0.043  0.33  0.033  

14:00 0.63  0.047  0.65  0.054  0.44  0.026  

20:00 0.62  0.050  0.56  0.043  0.42  0.034  

Three 

2:00 

0.019 0.029 117 

0.59  0.057  

0.012  0.035  100 

0.56  0.048  

0.011  0.023  97 

0.42  0.038  

8:00 0.53  0.051  0.49  0.053  0.44  0.028  

14:00 0.66  0.057  0.52  0.050  0.43  0.038  

20:00 0.67  0.044  0.55  0.049  0.40  0.023  

Four 

2:00 

0.024 0.037 128 

0.55  0.039  

0.026  0.032  112 

0.57  0.038  

0.012  0.027  73 

0.42  0.027  

8:00 0.60  0.041  0.51  0.043  0.43  0.018  

14:00 0.65  0.059  0.53  0.053  0.38  0.022  

20:00 0.59  0.046  0.49  0.037  0.37  0.027  

Five  

2:00 

0.028 0.035 137 

0.54  0.043  

0.022  0.032  123 

0.56  0.035  

0.018  0.026  91 

0.39  0.021  

8:00 0.62  0.047  0.53  0.049  0.42  0.028  

14:00 0.54  0.052  0.58  0.045  0.35  0.033  

20:00 0.50  0.043  0.42  0.034  0.43  0.025  

Six 2:00 0.019  0.031  113 0.57  0.047  0.014  0.030  114 0.54  0.038  0.009  0.025  76 0.38  0.024  
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8:00 0.57  0.058  0.56  0.046  0.33  0.037  

14:00 0.63  0.057  0.68  0.047  0.34  0.036  

20:00 0.58  0.055  0.42  0.046  0.37  0.031  

Seven 

2:00 

0.030  0.032  121 

0.56  0.051  

0.030  0.037  115 

0.55  0.046  

0.012  0.033  89 

0.38  0.034  

8:00 0.61  0.051  0.50  0.050  0.34  0.029  

14:00 0.57  0.053  0.63  0.053  0.44  0.026  

20:00 0.54  0.048  0.47  0.038  0.36  0.029  

GB3095-2012  
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-
1993 category 

new 
renovation 

and expansion 

/ / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018)
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218. The on-site monitoring results showed that the ambient air quality at all monitoring 

points in the assessment area met the Class 2 standards in the “Ambient Air Quality Standard” 

GB3095-2012 and the new Class 2 and expansion standards of “Emission of Odor Pollutants” 

(GB14554-1993).  

d. Acoustic environment 

219. Noise monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Changning City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-47:  Noise Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Changning City 

No. Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

HY-CN-CL-Noise1 Existing landfill on the site 

Equivalent 
continuous A 
sound level 

(LAeq) 

Monitoring  1 
period, 

monitoring for 
3 days, day 
and night 

monitoring. 

HY-CN-CL-Noise2 Existing landfill approach road  

HY-CN-CL-Noise3 Existing landfill sensitive point 

HY-CN-ZY-Noise1 MSW receiving and transfer system on-site 

HY-CN-ZY-Noise2 
MSW receiving and transfer system approach 
road 

HY-CN-ZY-Noise3 
MSW receiving and transfer system sensitive 
point 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-48:   Noise Monitoring Results - Changning City 

Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time 

Detection points and results dB(A) 
GB3096-2008  

category 2 On-site 
Approach 

road 
Sensitive 

points 

Existing 
landfill 

2017.11.27 
Day 53 51 51 60 

Night 47 46 45 50 

2017.11.28 
Day 55 54 55 60 

Night 44 45 45 50 

2017.11.29 
Day 53 51 51 60 

Night 45 45 45 50 

MSW 
Collection 
and delivery 
system 

2017.12.04 
Day 54 53 52 60 

Night 43 44 44 50 

2017.12.05 
Day 55 53 53 60 

Night 43 45 44 50 

2017.12.06 
Day 52 53 54 60 

Night 41 42 44 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

220. The on-site monitoring results showed that the sound levels of day and night at all 

monitoring sites in the evaluation area met the Class 2 standards in “Acoustic Environmental 
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Quality Standard” (GB3096-2008). 

e. Soil  

221. Soil sampling locations, parameters analyzed and lab results for Changning City 

subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-49:  Soil Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Changning City 

Sample ID Monitoring points Monitoring parameter 
Time and 
frequency 

HY-CN-CL-Soil1 Existing landfill upstream  pH, arsenic, cadmium, 
chromium, copper, 
mercury, nickel, lead, 
zinc total 9 items 

Monitoring 1 period HY-CN-CL-Soil2 Existing landfill site 

HY-CN-CL-Soil3 Existing landfill downstream 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-50: Changning City Existing Landfill Site Soil Sample Results 

Parameter Unit 

Detection points and results Soil  
GB15618-1995 

Class 3 
Existing landfill 

upstream 
On-site 

Existing landfill 
downstream 

pH - 6.30 4.10 5.04 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 0.6L 0.6L 1 

HG mg/kg 0.306 1.37 0.834 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 20.0 46.4 31.8 30 

Copper mg/kg 55.9 47.2 42.6 400 

Lead mg/kg 40.0 42.9 51.1 500 

Chromium mg/kg 189 237 162 400 

Zinc mg/kg 206 131 116 500 

Nickel mg/kg 70.7 58.1 42.6 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

222. The monitoring results showed that the pH value is lower than the standard value, so 

the soil is acidic. The content of soil arsenic in the existing landfill and downstream areas of 

the landfill site exceeds the standard by 55% and 6%, respectively. Other monitoring 

indicators are in compliance with the Class 3 standard in the Soil Environmental Quality 

Standard (GB15618-1995).  

223. Soil samples were also collected in the preparation of the project FSR. The data in 

the table below show that As in the soil sample from Changning Tietang existing MSW landfill 

exceed the standard limit. 
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Table IV-51: Changning City MSW Landfill Soil Sampling Results (2017) 

Parameter Unit Results () Standard Limit Exceed Limit? 

pH - 4.7~7.9 >6.5 / 

Cu mg/kg 25.6~47.9 400 No 

Cr mg/kg 84.1~223.2 400 No 

Ni mg/kg 16.7~70.2 200 No 

Pb mg/kg 29.9~45.1 500 No 

Mn mg/kg 34.3~98.1 / No 

Zn mg/kg 37.2~106.4 500 No 

Cd mg/kg 0.056~0.536 1 No 

Hg mg/kg 0.25~1.24 1.5 No 

As mg/kg 9.09~90.6 30 Yes 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

f.  Ecological Resources  

224. Flora. Changning City is located in the subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest belt, 

which is suitable for the growth and reproduction of various plants. The timber forest mainly 

includes Cedarwood, Sassafrases, Camphor Tree, Schima superba and Formosa Sweetgum, 

and the economic forest mainly includes Tea Oil, Tung tree, Chinese chestnut, and Chusan 

Palm. Also, there are Masson’s Pine, Black Locust and other Miscellaneous trees in the forest, 

and some rare and precious tress species appear in the forest, including Gingko, Taxus 

chinensis, Cephalotaxus fortune, and Catalpa duclouxii Dode. Bamboo is mainly composed 

of Moso Bamboo and other types. Some high pragmatic value medicinal plants are found in 

the forest, including the root bark of the peony tree, White Peony Root and Polygonatum 

odoratum.  

Table IV-52: Summary of Common Flora Resources in Changning City 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 

Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾 青  —— —— 

Cunninghamia lanceolata 

Lamb. Hook 
Cedarwood 杉木 —— —— 

Cinnamomum camphora Camphor Tree 樟树 —— —— 

Liquidambar formosana Formosa Sweetgum 枫香 —— —— 

Catalpa fargesii Bur Catalpa duclouxii Dode 滇楸 —— —— 

Cephalotaxus fortunei Hook Cephalotaxus fortunei 三尖杉 —— —— 

Semiliquidambar cathayensis 
Chang 

Semiliquidambar cathayensis

半枫荷 
—— —— 
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Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Phoebe bournei  Phoebe bournei 闽楠 —— —— 

Pteroceltis tatarinowii Maxim. Wingceltis 青檀 —— —— 

Schima superba Gardn. et 
Champ. 

Schima superba 木荷 —— —— 

Taxus mairei SY Hu Taxus chinensis 南方红豆杉 —— —— 

Ginkgo biloba L. Gingko 银杏 —— —— 

Robinia pseudoacacia Black Locust 刺槐 —— —— 

Vernicia fordii tung tree 油  —— —— 

Castanea mollissima BL. Chinese chestnut 栗 —— —— 

Sassafras tzumu sassafrases 檫木 —— —— 

Shrubs 

Camellia oleifera Tea Oil 油茶 —— —— 

Trachycarpus fortunei Chusan Palm 棕榈   

Osmanthus sp. Sweet Olive 岩  —— —— 

Nerium indicum  Nerium indicum 甲子  —— —— 

Pittosporum pentandrum 
Taiwanese Cheesewood 七里

香 
—— —— 

Grewia biloba  Bilobed Grewia 麻 —— —— 

Opuntia stricta (Haw.) var. 
dillenii 

cactus 仙人掌 —— —— 

Coriaria nepalensis Masuri Berry 马 ，千 红 —— —— 

Grasses/ 
Vines/ 

Bamboo 

Bambusa textilis McClure Bambusa textilis 青皮竹 —— —— 

Indocalamus latifolius 
Indocalamus latifolius 阔叶箬

竹 
—— —— 

Phyllostachys edulis Moso Bamboo 楠竹，毛竹 —— —— 

Phyllostachys Phyllostachys viridis 刚竹 —— —— 

Tree Peony Bark  
Root bark of the peony tree 丹

皮 
—— —— 

Polygonatum odoratum 
Polygonatum odoratum 尾参，

玉竹 
  

Radix Paeoniae Alba   White Peony Root 芍 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018). 

 

225. Fauna. Due to frequent human activities in the project area, wild animals have lost 

their suitable habitat for breeding. The main animal species in Changning city include voles, 

frogs, snakes and tits. Main domestic species include cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens, ducks 

and geese.  
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Table IV-53: Summary of Common Fauna Recorded in Changning City 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Mammals Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Bird Parus major Great Tit  山雀 —— —— 

Domestic/ Commercial  
Species 

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 

Anser cygnoides 
orientalis 

gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

Bovine Cattle 水牛 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018). 

226. IBAT was used to analyze the biodiversity feature and species of Changning City. It 

provides an indication of the potential biodiversity-related features, including protected areas 

and key biodiversity species, which may be near the project region. Threatened species such 

as endangered species (IUCN Red List category: EN) and critically endangered species 

(IUCN Red List category: CR) were searched using IBAT within 1 km, 5 km and 10 km of the 

proposed subproject locations. The species as shown in the following table can be potentially 

found near the proposed locations. These species have been analyzed and screened to verify 

their existence and identify any impacts. The results (Table IV-44) show that the projects will 

not affect the habitats of targeted protected species.
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Table IV-54: Potential Threatened Species in Project Area of Changning City 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific 
Name 

Common Name 
IUCN 

Red List 
category 

Possible 
range of 

distribution 
 

Habitat 
 

Description of the 
possible impact of the 

project 

Remark 
 

Amphibians 
 

Andrias  
davidianus 

 

Chinese Giant 
Salamander 

 
CR 

None 

/ 

/ Overall planning of 
Tiantangshan forest 
park.”(2011); “Hunan 
Animal Breeding 
Amphibia”(2014) 

Amphibians 

Quasipaa 
boulengeri 

Boulenger's 
Spiny Frog 

EN 

Yangquan 
Town, Tashan 

Township 

Mainly living in 
small creeks at 
source of mountain 
streams, 
vegetation on both 
sides of the 
stream, 400m to 
1900m above sea 
level. 

Habitat in the subproject 
areas has been damaged 
due to surface runoff and 
adjacent water body 
pollution. This project will 
improve the water quality 
as well as the habitat. 

Overall planning of 
Tiantangshan forest 
park.”(2011); “Hunan 
Animal Breeding 
Amphibia”(2014) 

Birds 

Aythya baeri Baer's Pochard CR None / 

/ There is no habitat in the 
area that is suitable for 
Baer's Pochard population 
activity. It may be just after 
the migration and does not 
stay in the area.” Overall 
planning of Tiantangshan 
forest park.”(2011) 

Birds 
 

Ciconia 
boyciana 

Oriental Stork EN None / 

/ There is no habitat in the 
area that is suitable for 
Oriental Stork population 
activity. It may be just after 
the migration and does not 
stay in the area.” “Overall 
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planning of Tiantangshan 
forest park.”(2011) 

Birds 
 

Gorsachius 
magnificus 

White-eared 
Night-heron 

EN None / 

/ The “Chinese Bird Field 
Manual” (2000), historical 
reports on White-eared 
Night-heron only appeared 
in the areas of Liuyang, 
Huaihua, Pingjiang, and 
Laoshan. 

Birds 
 

Mergus 
squamatus 

Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

EN None / 
/ “Overall planning of 

Tiantangshan forest 
park.”(2011) 

Mammals 
 

Manis 
pentadactyla 

Chinese 
Pangolin 

CR 

Yangquan 
Town, Tashan 

Township 
 

Living in the 
wetlands of mixed 
forests in 
mountains, hills, or 
plains. Cavemen. 
 

It is mainly distributed in 
forest lands with less 
human disturbance and is 
far from the project sites 
with little impact. 

“Overall planning of 
Tiantangshan forest 
park.”(2011) 
 

Mammals 
 

Moschus 
berezovskii 

Forest Musk 
Deer 

EN 

Yangquan 
Town, Tashan 

Township 
 

Mountain forest 
habitat, living in 
rocky mountains or 
hilly terrain. 

“Overall planning of 
Tiantangshan forest 
park.”(2011) 
 

Reptiles 
 

Mauremys 
reevesii 

Reeves' Turtle EN 

Yangquan 
Town, Tashan 

Township, 
Miaoqian 

Town 

It is widely 
distributed in 
suitable habitats 
including hills, 
plains, rivers, 
lakes, streams and 
ponds, reservoirs, 
and fields. 

The population around the 
project area is 
concentrated, and there is 
a large amount of human 
interference. The 
distribution is mainly of 
common types. It is not the 
main habitat of turtles and 
Chinese Cobra The 
implementation of the 
project has limited impact 
on them. 

“Overall planning of 
Tiantangshan forest 
park.”(2011) 
 

Source: IBAT data base and DEIA (2018).
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g. Leachate 

227. Leachate samples were collected from Changning Tietang MSW landfill and analyzed. 

The results are shown in the following table. It can be seen from the results that the samples 

have higher values of COD, SS, NH3-N, BOD5, and Cd comparing to the PRC standards. 

Table IV-55: Changning Tietang MSW Landfill Leachate Sampling Results 

Parameters Unit 
Sample #1 Sample #2 

Result In Compliance? Result In Compliance? 

COD mg/L 948 Yes 880 Yes 

pH - 8.1 / 8.2 / 

SS mg/L 64 Yes 110 Yes 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.017 No 0.025 No 

NH3-N mg/L 195 Yes 156 Yes 

BOD5 mg/L 132 Yes 225 Yes 

Total bacteria a/mL 115 / 920 / 

Hg mg/L 4.6×10-5 No 4×10-5 No 

As mg/L 0.082 No 0.017 No 

Mn mg/L 0.934 / 0.137 / 

Cd mg/L 0.05 Yes 0.05 Yes 

Cr mg/L 0.033 No 0.086 No 

Cu mg/L 0.05 / 0.05 / 

Fe mg/L 3.75 / 3.91 / 

K mg/L 2703 / 3548 / 

Na mg/L 1528 / 1415 / 

Ni mg/L 0.088 / 0.091 / 

Pb mg/L 0.01 No 0.01 No 

Zn mg/L 0.371 / 0.123 / 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 
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Figure IV-6: Changning City Existing Landfill Site Monitoring Site  

 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Figure IV-7: Changning MSW Transfer System Monitoring Sites 

 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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 Zixing City 

1. General Environment Setting 

228. Geography and Topography. Zixing is a county-level city in Hunan Province. It is 

under the administration of Chenzhou prefecture-level City, located on the southeast of the 

province. The city is bordered to the northwest by Yongxing and Anren Counties, to the 

northeast by Yanling County, to the east by Guidong County, to the southeast by Rucheng 

County, to the southwest by Yizhang County, to the west by Suxian District. Zixing City covers 

2,730.44 km2. It had a registered population of 378,400 and a resident population of 377,300. 

229. Zixing landform consists of mountainous, hilly, plains, northwest low and southeast 

high. According to the local terrain, the area can be divided into three levels. The first level is 

northwest plain area, elevation 106 ~ 280 m, generally at an altitude of about 150 m, an area 

of 213.5 km2, accounting for 8% of the total area. The second level is the central hilly area, at 

an elevation of 300 m, an area of about 320 km2, accounting for 12% of the total area. The 

third level is for hilly and mountain area, about 700 m above sea level, about 2,135 km2, 

accounting for 80% of the total area. 

230. Meteorology and Climate. Zixing City has a humid subtropical monsoon climate. The 

average annual temperature is 17.7°C and the average annual rainfall is 1,487.6 mm, most 

of which is concentrated from March to June and August. The average annual precipitation 

duration is 182 days, the average annual evaporation is 1,483 mm, and the average annual 

relative humidity is 81%. The annual wind speed is 1.7 m/s and the annual maximum wind 

speed is 18 m/s. The average annual snowfall duration is 6.6 days, the average frost-free 

period is 347.9 days, and the average annual sunshine is 1,700 hours. 

231. Hydrology. The rivers within Zixing City belong to Xiangjiang River basin. There are 

67 rivers exceeding 5 km in length and 369 rivers are less than 5 km in length. Dongjiang 

Lake, an artificial reservoir within the territory, has an area of 240,000 mu, with a storage 

capacity of 8.12 billion m3. Located in the northwest of stock landfill site, Zhangjialong 

reservoir is 400 m away from the site and is mainly used for industrial water. Huashitan River, 

on the north of the site, is a primary tributary of Chengjiang River and is about 840 m away 

from the site. 

232. Socioeconomic environment. Zixing City administers 2 townships, 9 towns and 2 

streets, including 266 administrative villages and 45 communities. The total population is 

377,300 and the permanent population is 343,100. 

2. Baseline Environment 

233. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted at the existing MSW landfill site as 

well as some MSW transfer stations. The sampling locations are shown in Figures IV-8, IV-9 

and IV-10 and the baseline monitoring results are presented below.  
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Figure IV-8:  Zixing City Existing Landfill Site Surface Water Monitoring Sites  
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Figure IV-9:  Zixing City MSW Transfer System Monitoring Points  
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Figure IV-10:  Zixing City Existing Landfill Site in addition to Surface Water Monitoring Sites  

 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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a. Surface Water 

234. Surface water monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Zixing County subproject are presented in the following tables.  

Table IV-56: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Zixing City 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

CZ-ZX-CL-
Surface water#1 

Leishui upstream 
pH value, COD, BOD5, 
ammonia nitrogen, 
total phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, 
total cadmium, total 
lead, hexavalent 
chromium, total 
arsenic and fecal 
coliform total 12 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 

period, 
continuous 

monitoring of 3 
days, once a 

day 

Zixing city existing 
landfill CZ-ZX-CL-

Surface water #2 
Leishui downstream 

CZ-ZX-ZY-
Surface water#1 

Guangdongping chu 
Leishui tributary 

Zixing city MSW 
transfer system  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-57: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Zixing Existing Landfill  

Sample  
poin 

Parameter Unit 
Test results Surface water 

GB3838-2002 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Upstream 

pH - 6.64 6.68 6.61 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 8 6 20 

BOD5 mg/L 0.9 2.5 1.8 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.308 0.326 0.320 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.15 1.00 1.12 / 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0192 0.0202 0.0204 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00014 0.00016 0.00017 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00021 0.00030 0.00026 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lead mg/L 0.00105 0.00131 0.00129 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 700 790 1100 10000 

Downstream 

pH - 6.57 6.60 6.56 6~9 

COD mg/L 10 13 8 20 

BOD5 mg/L 3.2 3.8 2.7 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.270 0.241 0.286 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.13 1.23 1.04 / 

arsenic mg/L 0.0198 0.0202 0.0200 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00015 0.00015 0.00013 0.0001 
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cadmium mg/L 0.00035 0.00035 0.00041 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00147 0.00277 0.00185 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 630 460 490 10000 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-58: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Zixing MSW Transfer Station 

Sample  
poin 

Parameter Unit 
Test results Surface water 

GB3838-2002 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Guangdong 
Pingchu 
Leishui 
Branch 

pH - 6.34 6.32 6.36 6~9 

COD mg/L 8 10 13 20 

BOD5 mg/L 2.9 3.2 3.8 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.655 0.620 0.640 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.31 1.21 1.35 / 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0196 0.0199 0.02070 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00013 0.00012 0.00014 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00026 0.00025 0.00031 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lead mg/L 0.00110 0.00097 0.00107 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 330 460 490 10000 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

235. According to the statistical results, mercury in the surface water environment of each 

project area of Zixing City is slightly exceeded, and the remaining indicators meet the category 

III standard in GB3838-2002.  

b. Groundwater 

236. Groundwater monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Zixing subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-59:  Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Zixing City 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

CZ-ZX-CL-
Groundwater#3 

Monitoring well 1 pH value、Ammonia 
nitrogen, nitrates, volatile 
phenols, total hardness, 
total dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, total 
bacteria, total mercury, 
total cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic total 13 items 

Non-rainy 
days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 
2 days, once 
a day 

Zixing city 
existing landfill CZ-ZX-CL-

Groundwater#4 
Monitoring well 2 

CZ-ZX-ZY-
Groundwater #2 

Resident well 
water 

Zixing city MSW 
transfer system 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-60: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Zixing City Existing Landfill  

Sample 
point 

Parameter Unit 
Detection results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Monitoring 
well 1 

pH - 6.86 6.89 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 152 155 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 371 342 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.45 1.35 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.5 0.5 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.06 0.06 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00149 0.00123 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00014 0.00008 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 55 68 100 

Monitoring 
well 2 

pH - 6.78 6.82 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 138 136 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 315 366 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.40 1.49 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.5 0.5 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.07 0.07 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00084 0.00084 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00007 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 85 75 100 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-61: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Zixing City MSW Transfer Station 

Detection 
point 

Detection project Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Resident 
well water 

pH - 6.36 6.34 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 151 155 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 338 386 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.64 1.97 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.6 0.5 20 
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Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.09 0.07 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00110 0.00096 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00010 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 44 51 100 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

237. According to the statistical results, except for the slightly lower pH value of 

groundwater in the Transfer system area of the Zixing City, the other indicators are in line 

with the Class III standard in GB14848-1993.  

c. Ambient air 

238. Ambient air quality monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results 

for Zixing City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-62: Air Quality Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Zixing City 

Sample ID Monitoring points Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

CZ-ZX-CL-Air#6 On site  

SO2、PM10、NO2、

NH3、H2S 

Monitoring 1 period, 
continuous 
monitoring for 7 
days. Monitor NH3 
and H2S 4 times a 
day and sample at 
2:00, 8 :00, 14:00, 
and 20:00. Each 
sampling time at 
least 45 min
Sample TSP once a 
day, each time 
continuous sampling 
12h; SO2, NO2 daily 
sampling 18h. 

Zixing city 
existing landfill 

CZ-ZX-CL-Air#5 Approach road  

CZ-ZX-CL-Air#7 
Resident sensitive 

points 

CZ-ZX-ZY-Air#4 On site  

SO2、PM10、NO2 

Monitoring period 1, 
continuous 
monitoring for 7 
days. 

Zixing city MSW 
transfer system 

CZ-ZX-ZY-Air#3 Approach road  

CZ-ZX-ZY-Air#5 
Resident sensitive 

points 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

239. According to the results, the ambient air in each project area conforms to the category 

2 standard in GB3095-2012 or the new category 2 renovation and expansion standard in 

GB14554-1993. 
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Table IV-63: Air Quality Monitoring Results of Zixing City Existing Landfill  

Monitoring 
category 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

Ambient air 

One 

2:00 

0.024 0.063 113 

0.58 0.042 

0.029 0.062 105 

0.52 0.031 

0.014 0.058 89 

0.38 0.021 

8:00 0.52 0.046 0.45 0.045 0.25 0.038 

14:00 0.59 0.043 0.47 0.042 0.32 0.037 

20:00 0.65 0.041 0.42 0.038 0.33 0.024 

Two 

2:00 

0.030 0.057 136 

0.53 0.049 

0.027 0.051 132 

0.47 0.042 

0.019 0.045 78 

0.41 0.034 

8:00 0.59 0.041 0.46 0.046 0.29 0.022 

14:00 0.57 0.048 0.58 0.048 0.33 0.029 

20:00 0.64 0.047 0.56 0.048 0.39 0.034 

Three 

2:00 

0.029 0.052 125 

0.60 0.044 

0.022 0.052 125 

0.55 0.045 

0.009 0.041 89 

0.44 0.022 

8:00 0.65 0.046 0.53 0.038 0.38 0.032 

14:00 0.63 0.042 0.52 0.046 0.29 0.020 

20:00 0.58 0.045 0.57 0.042 0.45 0.021 

Four 

2:00 

0.026 0.051 132 

0.67 0.045 

0.027 0.048 133 

0.55 0.036 

0.011 0.042 91 

0.34 0.026 

8:00 0.60 0.057 0.52 0.051 0.37 0.035 

14:00 0.66 0.048 0.67 0.042 0.42 0.026 

20:00 0.61 0.049 0.60 0.046 0.38 0.033 

Five 

2:00 

0.023 0.065 115 

0.63 0.042 

0.022 0.064 111 

0.54 0.043 

0.008 0.053 75 

0.36 0.024 

8:00 0.67 0.046 0.54 0.037 0.38 0.025 

14:00 0.59 0.045 0.55 0.046 0.43 0.040 

20:00 0.54 0.044 0.51 0.039 0.29 0.028 

Six 

2:00 

0.028 0.057 125 

0.59 0.046 

0.023 0.053 111 

0.54 0.046 

0.014 0.047 95 

0.40 0.031 

8:00 0.57 0.041 0.52 0.039 0.43 0.018 

14:00 0.61 0.049 0.55 0.044 0.36 0.028 

20:00 0.60 0.048 0.57 0.047 0.32 0.018 

Seven 2:00 0.020 0.068 118 0.63 0.048 0.021 0.062 118 0.61 0.038 0.010 0.059 100 0.43 0.028 
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8:00 0.64 0.049 0.54 0.044 0.44 0.025 

14:00 0.59 0.047 0.52 0.041 0.38 0.022 

20:00 0.58 0.049 0.53 0.046 0.39 0.029 

GB3095-2012  
category 2 

  0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-1993 
category 2 new 
renovation and 
expansion 

  / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-64: Air Quality Monitoring Results at Zixing MSW Transfer Station  

Monitoring 
point 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 

Ambient air 

One 0.026 0.063 124 0.029 0.057 126 0.013 0.052 71 

Two 0.024 0.053 112 0.025 0.055 116 0.009 0.040 81 

Three 0.030 0.055 131 0.024 0.049 119 0.016 0.035 72 

Four 0.019 0.061 113 0.013 0.059 107 0.009 0.044 81 

Five 0.026 0.060 132 0.020 0.064 123 0.015 0.060 75 

Six 0.019 0.067 115 0.015 0.061 112 0.008 0.053 90 

Seven 0.024 0.057 122 0.020 0.053 122 0.015 0.045 79 

          

GB3095-2012  
 category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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d. Acoustic environment 

240. Noise monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for Zixing 

City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-65: Noise Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of Zixing 

City 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

CZ-ZX-CL-Noise#12 On site  

Equivalent 
continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

Monitored  1 
period, 
monitoring for 3 
days, day and 
night 
monitoring. 

Zixing city existing 
landfill 

CZ-ZX-CL- Noise #11 Approach road 

CZ-ZX-CL- Noise #13 Sensitive point 

CZ-ZX-ZY- Noise #7 On site  
Zixing city MSW 
transfer system 

CZ-ZX-ZY- Noise #6 Approach road 

CZ-ZX-ZY- Noise #8 Sensitive point 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-66: Noise Monitoring Results at Zixing City Existing Landfill   

Day/Time 
Detection points and results dB(A) GB3096-2008  

category 2 On site Approach road Sensitive points 

2017.12.18 
Day 51 52 54 60 

Night 44 44 42 50 

2017.12.19 
Day 51 50 52 60 

Night 44 40 44 50 

2017.12.20 
Day 51 52 53 60 

Night 44 43 45 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-67: Noise Monitoring Results at Zixing MSW Transfer Station 

Day/Time 
Detection points and results dB(A) GB3096-2008  

category 2 On site Approach road Sensitive points 

2017.12.11 
Day 52 53 53 60 

Night 44 44 45 50 

2017.12.12 
Day 55 51 53 60 

Night 43 44 42 50 

2017.12.13 
Day 54 50 52 60 

Night 44 45 45 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

241. According to the results, the acoustic environment of each project area of Zixing city 

conforms to the Category 2 standard in GB3096-2008. 
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e. Soil  

242. Soil sampling locations, parameters analyzed and lab results for Zixing City subproject 

are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-68: Soil Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of Zixing 

City 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

CZ-ZX-CL-Soil#9 Upstream of the site pH, arsenic, cadmium, 
chromium, copper, 
mercury, nickel, lead, 
zinc total 9 items 

Monitoring 1 
period  

Zixing city 
existing landfill 

CZ-ZX-CL-Soil#10 Around 

CZ-ZX-CL-Soil#8 Downstream of the site 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-69: Soil Monitoring Results at Zixing City Existing Landfill  

Parameter Unit 
Detection points and results Soil GB15618-1995  

category 3 On site Around Under the site 

pH - 6.26 6.82 6.58 >6.5 

cadmium mg/kg 2.2 2.3 0.6L 1 

HG mg/kg 0.149 0.111 0.151 1.5 

arsenic mg/kg 32.9 12.8 11 30 

copper mg/kg 28.4 26.1 25.2 400 

lead mg/kg 146 64.7 36.2 500 

chromium mg/kg 91.3 90.6 92.3 400 

Zinc mg/kg 300 347 109 500 

nickel mg/kg 30 21.4 28.5 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

243. According to the results, the pH of the soil in the upstream of the site of the existing 

plant in Zixing city is low, and the arsenic content exceeds the standard. The remaining 

indicators meet the three-level standard in GB15618-1995.  

f.   Ecological Resources  

244. Flora. Zixing City is in a subtropical region in the southern subtropical evergreen 

broad-leaved forest and the main vegetation includes pine, Chinese fir, Tea oil and Moso 

Bamboo.  
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Table IV-70: Summary of Flora Resources Near Zixing City 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 

Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾 青  —— —— 

Cunninghamia lanceolata 
(Lamb) Hook 

Cedarwood 杉木 —— —— 

Shrubs Camellia oleifera Tea Oil 油茶 —— —— 

Grasses/ 
Vines/ Bamboo 

Phyllostachys edulis Moso Bamboo 楠竹，毛竹 —— —— 

Cultivated/ 
planted 
species 

Citrullus lanatus watermelon 西瓜 —— —— 

Citrus reticulata Blanco citrus 柑橘   

Pyrus spp pear    

Amygdalus persica Peach    

Brassica napus L Oilseed rape 油菜 —— —— 

Zea mays Corn 玉米，苞谷 —— —— 

Ipomoea batatas Sweet Potato 红薯，红苕 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

245. Fauna. Due to the frequent human activities in the project area, wild animals have lost 

their suitable natural habitat for breeding. The common animal species are rabbits, voles, 

frogs, mouse and tits. There is no national legally protected wildlife in the project region during 

the preliminary inspection. Cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens, ducks and geese are main domestic 

species. 

Table IV-71: Summary of Fauna Recorded Near Zixing City 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Wild animal Leporidae Rabbit 兔子 —— —— 

Mustela sibirica yellow weasel 黄鼠狼 —— —— 

Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Micromys minutus Pallas Harvest Mouse 圃鼠 —— —— 

Rattus tanezumi 黄鼠 —— —— 

Mus musculus House Mouse 小家鼠,鼹鼠 —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,土狗 —— —— 

Passer montanus 
Eurasian Tree Sparrow 麻

雀,霍雀 
—— —— 

Domestic/ 
Commercial  
Species 

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 

Anser cygnoides 
orientalis 

gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 
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Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

B. bubalus Asian buffalo 水牛 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

246. IBAT was used to analyze the biodiversity feature and species of Zixing County. It 

provides an indication of the potential biodiversity-related features, including protected areas 

and key biodiversity species, which may be near the project region. Threatened species such 

as endangered species (IUCN Red List category: EN) and critically endangered species 

(IUCN Red List category: CR) were searched using IBAT within 1 km, 5 km and 10 km of the 

proposed locations. The species as shown in the following table can be potentially found near 

the proposed locations. These species have been analyzed and screened out to confirm their 

existence and identify any impacts of local projects. The results show that the project will not 

deteriorate the habitats of targeted protected species. 
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Table IV-72: Threatened Species in Project Area of Zixing City 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific 
Name 

Common Name 
IUCN 

Red List 
Category 

Possible range of 
distribution 

Habitat 
Description of the 

possible impact of the 
project 

Remark 
 

Amphibians 
 

Andrias 
davidianus 

Chinese Giant 
Salamander 

CR 

The area 
surrounding 
Dongjiang Lake east 
of Zixing City and 
the area around 
Swan Hill 

Main camps live 
in aquatic 
habitats, 
inhabiting rivers 
with slower 
currents, caves in 
deep streams, or 
deep pools. 

Human disturbance in 
the project area is 
relatively large. Chinese 
Giant Salamander mainly 
inhabits the mountain 
flowing water 
environment such as the 
protected area with less 
human interference. It is 
far away from the project 
area and has no effect. 

“Hunan Animal 
Husbandry and 
Amphibia” (2014) ” 
Preliminary Study on the 
Species and Distribution 
of Key Protected Animals 
in Chenzhou, Hunan 
Province”(1999) 
 

Amphibians 
 

Quasipaa 
boulengeri 

Boulenger's 
Spiny Frog 

EN 

Chenzhou City- 
Water supply 
environment around 
the stock dump in 
Zixing City 

It lives in the 
source of the 
creek with 
vegetation on 
both sides, with 
an elevation of 
400m to 1900m. 

Habitat has been 
damaged due to surface 
runoff and adjacent water 
body pollution. This 
project will improve the 
water quality as well as 
the habitat. 

“Hunan Animal 
Husbandry and 
Amphibia” (2014)  
 

Birds 

Aythya baeri Baer's Pochard CR 

None / / There are no habitats in 
the area that are suitable 
for the activities of the 
Baer's Pochard. It may 
be just a migration and 
not staying in the area. 

Birds 

Ciconia 
boyciana 

Oriental Stork EN None 

/ / There is no habitat 
suitable for the activities 
of Oriental Storks  in 
Yongzhou City, Dongan 
stock landfill. It may only 
migrate and do not stay 
in the area. 
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Birds 

Gorsachius 
magnificus 

 

White-eared 
Night-heron 

 
EN None 

/ / “Chinese Bird Field 
Manual” (2000), historical 
reports on White-eared 
Night-heron only 
appeared in the areas of 
Liuyang, Huaihua, 
Pingjiang, and Langshan. 

Birds 
Mergus 

squamatus 
 

Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

 
EN 

Occasionally may be 
active in Dongjiang 
Lake National 
Wetland Park 
 

Comes in rushing 
rivers, sometimes 
in open lakes. 
Paired or home-
based. 

Dongjiang Lake Wetland 
Park is far from the 
construction sites and 
has little impact. 

The news is recorded in 
the east lake national 
wetland park. 
 

Mammals 
Manis 

pentadactyla 
Chinese 
Pangolin 

CR 

Located in 
Bamianshan 
National Nature 
Reserve and Swan 
Mountain National 
Forest Park 
 

Living in the 
wetlands of 
mixed forests in 
mountains, hills, 
or plains. 
Cavemen. 
 

The Bamianshan 
National Nature Reserve 
and the Swan Mountain 
National Forest Park are 
far away from the 
construction sites of 
Zixing City and have 
basically no effect. 
 

“Special Topic of Eco-
tourism Infrastructure 
Construction Project 
Ecological Environment 
Impact of Bamine 
Mountain National Nature 
Reserve in 
Hunan”(2015); Hunan 
Swan Mountain National 
Forest Park Master Plan 

2014~2025  

Mammals 
Moschus 

berezovskii 
Forest Musk 

Deer 
EN 

Located in 
Bamianshan 
National Nature 
Reserve and Swan 
Mountain National 
Forest Park 
 

Mountain forest 
habitat, living in 
rocky mountains 
or hilly terrain. 
 

The Bamianshan 
National Nature Reserve 
and the Swan Mountain 
National Forest Park are 
far away from the 
construction sites of 
Zixing City and have 
basically no effect. 
 

“Special Topic of Eco-
tourism Infrastructure 
Construction Project 
Ecological Environment 
Impact of Bamine 
Mountain National Nature 
Reserve in 
Hunan”(2015); Hunan 
Swan Mountain National 
Forest Park Master Plan 
(2014~2025) 
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Plants 
Magnolia 

lotungensis 
 EN 

Distributed in Zixing 
City area 

Mountain forest 
with altitude of 
500-1400m 

Mainly distributed in 
mountain area with 
relative high altitude, far 
away from project sites. 

Hunan Flora Synopsis 
(2010) 

Reptiles 
Mauremys 

reevesii 
Reeves' Turtle EN 

Dongjiang Lake 
wetland 
 

It is widely 
distributed in 
suitable habitats 
including hills, 
plains, rivers, 
lakes, streams 
and ponds, 
reservoirs, and 
fields. 
 

Population around the 
project area is 
concentrated, and there 
is a large amount of 
human interference. The 
distribution is mainly of 
common types. It is not 
the main habitat of turtles 
and Chinese Cobra The 
implementation of the 
project has limited impact 
on them. 

Hunan Dongjiang Lake 
National Wetland Park 
General Plan (2006) 

Source: IBAT data base and DEIA.
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 Guiyang County 

1. General Environment Setting 

247. Geography and Topography. Guidong County is a county in Hunan Province. It is 

under the administration of Chenzhou prefecture-level City, located on the southern part of 

the province. The county is bordered to Changning and Leiyang Cities, to the west by Xintian 

and Jiahe Counties, to the south by Linwu County, to the east by Suxian and Beihu Districts. 

Guiyang County covers 2973 km2. The county has 17 towns, 3 subdistricts and 2 townships. 

The landform type is karst hills 

248. Meteorology and Climate. Guiyang County belongs to mid-subtropical continental 

monsoon humid climate zone. According to Guiyang meteorological data, the annual 

precipitation is 1108-1862 mm; the average annual precipitation is 1449.5mm; the daily 

maximum precipitation is 121.9 mm. In August 1973, rainfall continued 12 days with 

precipitation of 214 mm. The average annual evaporation rate is 1493.0 mm; the maximum 

daily evaporation is 18.6mm, the average temperature is 17.1 ˚C; the extreme maximum 

temperature is 38.5 ˚C; the extreme minimum temperature is -7.5 ˚C; the temperature 

changes greatly. The rain concentrates from May to August, accounting for 40.8%; the rain 

is rare from November to January of next year. 

249. Hydrology. Most rivers in Guiyang County belong to Xiangjiang River system, few 

rivers belong to Pearl River system. The drainage area in Guiyang County is 2937.28 km2, 

accounting for 98.8%. 3 Category I rivers: Chongling River, Bai River, Yi River have a total 

length of 140.18 km; 56 Category II rivers: Chexi River, Huaqiao River, Huangshijiang, Xi 

River, Tan River have a total length of 645.22 km; 22 Category III rivers have a total length 

of 386.2 km. 8 Category IV rivers have a total length of 191.4 km. The total length of rivers is 

1363 km, the river density is 0.46 km/km2, the net flow is 2.03 billion m3. The annual drainage 

volume is 3.82 billion m3, the largest annual drainage volume is 6.25 billion m3. The largest 

river is Chongling River, which originates from Lanshan County and flows into Xiangjiang 

River. 

250. Socioeconomic environment. As of 2016, the population of registered permanent 

household is 292,100 and the total population is 970,100; the permanent resident population 

is 831,400, including rural population of 431,500 and urban population of 399,900. In 2016, 

the GDP of Changning is CNY 29.667 billion, lower 0.1% than that of Hengyang. The GDP 

per capita is CNY 35,619. 

2. Baseline Environment 

251. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted at the MSW landfill site. The 

sampling locations are shown in Figure IV-11 and the baseline monitoring results are 

presented below.  
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Figure IV-11: Guiyang county monitoring points  

 

a. Surface Water 

252. Surface water monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Guiyang County subproject are presented in the tables below. 

Table IV-73: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Guiyang County 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor Time and frequency 

CZ-GY-CL-DB-1 
Upstream surface 
water 1# 

pH value, COD, BOD5, ammonia 
nitrogen, total phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, total cadmium, 
total lead, hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic and fecal coliform  

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 period, 
continuous monitoring 
of 3 days, once a day CZ-GY-CL-DB-2 

Downstream 
surface water 2# 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-74:  Surface Water Monitoring Results of Guiyang Existing MSW Landfill 

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results GB3838-2002 

category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Upstream 
surface 
water 1# 

pH -- 6.68 6.66 6.70 6~9 

COD mg/L 10 13 14 20 

BOD5 mg/L 3.0 3.5 3.8 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.607 0.582 0.588 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.14 1.03 1.20 / 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0190 0.0190 0.0200 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00016 0.00015 0.00013 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00025 0.00025 0.00029 0.005 
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Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lead mg/L 0.00112 0.00139 0.00118 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 460 490 700 10000 

Downstream 
surface 
water 2# 

pH -- 6.83 6.80 6.86 6~9 

COD mg/L 5 6 8 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.5 1.9 2.6 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.537 0.507 0.520 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.21 1.10 1.10 / 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0192 0.0210 0.0206 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00015 0.00013 0.00013 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00034 0.00032 0.00038 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lead mg/L 0.00140 0.00121 0.00229 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 340 330 270 10000 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

253. According to above table, the mercury content in the landfill upstream and next 

exceeds the GB3838-2002 Class III water standard. The upstream rate is 100%, the 

maximum exceedance factor is 0.6, and the downstream exceedance rate is 100%. The 

maximum number of overruns is 0.5. Others can meet category III water standards of Surface 

Water Environment Quality Standard (GB3838-2002). 

b. Groundwater  

254. Groundwater monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Guiyang County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-75:  Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Guiyang County 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

CZ-GY-CL-DX-1 Groundwater1# pH, ammonia nitrogen, nitrates, volatile 
phenols, total hardness, total dissolved 
solids, permanganate index, total 
bacteria, total mercury, total cadmium, 
total lead, hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic  

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 2 
days, once a day 

CZ-GY-CL-DX-2 Groundwater2# 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-76: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Guiyang Existing MSW Landfill 

Test points Test items Unit 
Test results GB14848-93 

category 3 Day 1 Day 2 
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Groundwater 
1# 

pH -- 6.88 6.91 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 155 160 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 360 329 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.87 2.02 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.6 0.6 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.11 0.10 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00434 0.00381 0.05 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00013 0.00011 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lead mg/L 0.00013 0.00017 0.05 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 85 75 100 

Groundwater 
2# 

pH -- 6.94 6.96 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 178 180 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 378 404 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.82 1.69 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.6 0.6 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.08 0.08 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00384 0.00388 0.05 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00009 0.00006 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lead mg/L 0.00018 0.00009 0.05 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 69 75 100 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

255. According to the monitoring results in the table above, all the groundwater monitoring 

points have met category III standards of the “Groundwater Quality Standard” (GB/T14848-

1993). 

Table IV-77: Groundwater Sampling Results of Guiyang Existing MSW Landfill and 

Guiyang Tailing Pond 

Parameters Standard Limit Results Exceed Limit? 

CODMn 

Landfill Site ≤3.0 5.2 Yes 

Tailing Pond ≤3.0 3.4 Yes 
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Chloride 

Landfill Site ≤250 8.68 No 

Tailing Pond ≤250 52.1 No 

sulphate 

Landfill Site / 271 / 

Tailing Pond / 2119 / 

nitrate 

Landfill Site / 0.46 / 

Tailing Pond / 1.09 / 

nitrite 

Landfill Site ≤0.02 1.37 Yes 

Tailing Pond ≤0.02 0.031 Yes 

pH No Unit  

Landfill Site 6.5～8.5 8.0 No 

Tailing Pond 6.5～8.5 7.3 No 

SS 

Landfill Site / 22 / 

Tailing Pond / 924 / 

Cr6+ 

Landfill Site ≤0.05 0.004L No 

Tailing Pond ≤0.05 0.004L No 

NH3-N 

Landfill Site ≤0.2 0.224 Yes 

Tailing Pond ≤0.2 0.343 Yes 

Total bacteria a/mL  

Landfill Site ≤100 59 No 

Tailing Pond ≤100 35 No 

Hg 

Landfill Site ≤0.001 7.8×10-5 No 

Tailing Pond ≤0.001 2.1×10-3 No 

As 

Landfill Site ≤0.05 1.1×10-3 No 

Tailing Pond ≤0.05 0.812 Yes 

Mn 
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Landfill Site ≤0.1 0.27 No 

Tailing Pond ≤0.1 1.26 Yes 

Cd 

Landfill Site ≤0.01 5×10-4L No 

Tailing Pond ≤0.01 5×10-4L No 

Cr 

Landfill Site / 0.004L / 

Tailing Pond / 0.004L / 

Cu 

Landfill Site ≤1.0 0.05L No 

Tailing Pond ≤1.0 0.06L No 

Fe 

Landfill Site ≤0.3 0.03L No 

Tailing Pond ≤0.3 21.4 Yes 

K 

Landfill Site / 14.0 / 

Tailing Pond / 15.8 / 

Na 

Landfill Site / 33.3  

Tailing Pond / 1276  

Ni 

Landfill Site ≤0.05 0.05L No 

Tailing Pond ≤0.05 0.05L No 

Pb 

Landfill Site ≤0.05 0.2L Yes 

Tailing Pond ≤0.05 1.07 Yes 

Zn 

Landfill Site ≤1.0 0.05L No 

Tailing Pond ≤1.0 0.55L No 

Conductivity µs/cm  

Landfill Site / 774 / 

Tailing Pond / 472 / 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 
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256. CODMn, nitrite, NH3-N, and Pb exceeded the standard limits in Guiyang existing MSW 

landfill site, while nitrite, NH3-N, As, Mn, and Fe exceeded the standard limits in Guiyang 

tailing pond. 

c. Ambient air 

257. Ambient air quality monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results 

for Guiyang County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-78: Air Quality Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

Sample ID 
Monitoring 

point 
Parameter Time and frequency 

CZ-GY-CL-KQ-1 On site 

SO2, PM10, 
NO2, NH3, 
H2S 

Monitoring 1 period, continuous monitoring for 7 
days. Monitor NH3 and H2S 4 times a day and 
sample at 2:00, 8 :00, 14:00, and 20:00 
respectively. Each sampling time at least 45 min
Sample TSP once a day, each time continuous 
sampling 12h; SO2, NO2 daily sampling 18h. 

CZ-GY-CL-KQ-2 Approach road 

CZ-GY-CL-KQ-3 
Resident 
sensitive points 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

258. The on-site monitoring results showed that the concentration of PM10, NH3, and H2S 

in the Chenzhou city Guiyang county the existing landfill exceeded the category 2 standards 

in the "Ambient Air Quality Standard" GB3095-2012 and the new standards for the category 

2 renovation and expansion of the "EOD Pollutant Discharge Standard" GB14554-1993,the 

remaining indicators can meet the category 2 standards in the "Ambient Air Quality Standard" 

GB3095-2012 and the new standards for the category 2 renovation and expansion of the 

"EOD Pollutant Discharge Standard" (GB14554-1993). 
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Table IV-79:  Air Quality Monitoring Results (Guiyang County) 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
NH3 

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
NH3 

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 
µg/m3 

NH3 
mg/m3 

H2S 
mg/m3 

One 

2:00 

0.029 0.046 338 

1.59 0.081 

0.028 0.042 296 

1.42 0.082 

0.013 0.036 71 

0.33 0.020 

8:00 1.58 0.086 1.51 0.081 0.44 0.027 

14:00 1.57 0.085 1.47 0.083 0.40 0.022 

20:00 1.58 0.085 1.53 0.086 0.37 0.029 

Two 

2:00 

0.025 0.038 312 

1.70 0.082 

0.026 0.037 306 

1.57 0.078 

0.009 0.028 81 

0.43 0.027 

8:00 1.65 0.084 1.57 0.078 0.43 0.028 

14:00 1.69 0.078 1.59 0.079 0.36 0.027 

20:00 1.55 0.072 1.53 0.073 0.39 0.026 

Three 

2:00 

0.026 0.035 331 

1.47 0.070 

0.023 0.032 296 

1.51 0.072 

0.013 0.028 72 

0.36 0.018 

8:00 1.62 0.078 1.54 0.076 0.35 0.016 

14:00 1.58 0.086 1.58 0.082 0.27 0.019 

20:00 1.46 0.081 1.48 0.079 0.31 0.021 

Four 

2:00 

0.021 0.044 333 

1.45 0.079 

0.021 0.038 304 

1.51 0.075 

0.012 0.032 81 

0.30 0.035 

8:00 1.68 0.079 1.48 0.073 0.34 0.040 

14:00 1.61 0.073 1.47 0.075 0.29 0.035 

20:00 1.56 0.064 1.45 0.061 0.35 0.039 

Five 

2:00 

0.030 0.053 332 

1.47 0.063 

0.025 0.044 312 

1.45 0.062 

0.014 0.039 75 

0.32 0.029 

8:00 1.61 0.071 1.47 0.070 0.37 0.025 

14:00 1.67 0.064 1.52 0.069 0.34 0.029 

20:00 1.52 0.065 1.48 0.068 0.36 0.028 

Six 2:00 0.023 0.040 315 1.62 0.068 0.022 0.035 292 1.48 0.072 0.008 0.030 90 0.28 0.027 
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8:00 1.59 0.069 1.50 0.066 0.42 0.023 

14:00 1.66 0.068 1.44 0.066 0.32 0.023 

20:00 1.63 0.070 1.53 0.071 0.43 0.040 

Seven 

2:00 

0.024 0.035 322 

1.54 0.070 

0.022 0.035 312 

1.43 0.066 

0.011 0.026 79 

0.35 0.030 

8:00 1.66 0.062 1.52 0.067 0.30 0.033 

14:00 1.59 0.068 1.45 0.068 0.42 0.021 

20:00 1.67 0.069 1.57 0.066 0.36 0.022 

GB 3095-2012 
 category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB 14554-1993 
category 2 new 
renovation and 
expansion 

/ / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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d. Acoustic environment 

259. Noise monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for Guiyang 

County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-80: Noise Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Guiyang County 

Sample ID Monitoring points Monitoring parameter Time and frequency 

CZ-GY-CL-ZS-1 On site  
Equivalent continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

Monitoring for 1 period, 3 
days, day and night 
monitoring. 

CZ-GY-CL-ZS-2 Approach road 

CZ-GY-CL-ZS-3 Sensitive point 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-81:  Noise monitoring results of Guiyang Existing MSW Landfill 

Day/Time 
Detection points and results dB(A) GB3096-2008  

category 2 On-site Approach road Sensitive points 

2017.12.25 
Day 54 54 51 60 

Night 45 42 42 50 

2017.12.26 
Day 54 52 54 60 

Night 42 40 43 50 

2017.12.27 
Day 54 52 53 60 

Night 41 43 42 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

260. According to the monitoring results, the noise and nighttime noise at the monitoring 

point of the deposit landfill in Guiyang County all met the category 2 standard in the “Acoustic 

Environmental Quality Standard” (GB3096-2008).  

e. Soil  

261. Soil sampling locations, parameters analyzed and lab results for Guiyang County 

subproject are presented in the following tables. The soil sample locations are also shown in 

Figure IV-11. 

Table IV-82: Soil Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Guiyang County 

Sample ID Monitoring points Monitoring parameter Time and frequency 

LSJ-TR-1 upstream pH, arsenic, cadmium, 
chromium, copper, mercury, 
nickel, lead, zinc total 9 
items 

Monitoring 1 period  LSJ-TR-2 Around 

LSJ-TR-3 downstream 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-83:  Soil Sampling Results of Guiyang County Existing MSW Landfill 

Parameter Unit 
Detection points and results GB15618-1995 

category III upstream Around downstream 

pH - 6.4 7.08 6.5 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 510 15.6 493 1 

HG mg/kg 1.59 2.93 1.84 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 3450 693 3530 30 

Copper mg/kg 1130 95.5 1250 400 

Lead mg/kg 1390 1380 1880 500 

Chromium mg/kg 24.7 70.2 22.3 400 

Zinc mg/kg 60500 2080 5860 500 

Nickel mg/kg 13.7 34.5 11.5 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

262. According to the lab results shown in table above, the soil pH of the storage landfill 

site in Guiyang County did not meet the category 3 standard in the Soil Environmental Quality 

Standard (GB15618-1995). The soil in the site area was acidic. The contents of soil, cadmium, 

mercury, arsenic, copper, lead and zinc concentrations in the field were all exceeded the 

standards. 

263. Soil samples were also collected and analyzed during the preparation of the FSR and 

the results are shown in the table below. It can be seen that Mn, Hg, and As exceeded the 

standard limits. 

Table IV-84: Soil Sampling Results of Guiyang County Existing MSW Landfill (2017) 

Parameters Results (mg/kg) Standard Limit Exceed Limit? 

pH 5.80~8.00 >6.5 / 

Cu 24.10~40.10 400 No 

Cr 61.50~131.6 400 No 

Ni 22.6~ 66.7 200 No 

Pb 51.2~126.4 500 No 

Mn 139.9~ 2065.9 / Yes 

Zn 77.0~128.7 500 No 

Cd 0.493~ 1.294 1 No 

Hg 0.4148~ 6.796 1.5 Yes 

As 26.4204~ 232.00 30 Yes 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 
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f.  Ecological Resources  

264. Flora. The main tree species in Guiyang County include masson pine, Cedarwood 

and Moso Bamboo. Cultivated species include rice, watermelons, corns, peanuts and 

peaches.  

Table IV-85: Flora Resources in Guiyang County 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 

Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾 青  —— —— 

Cunninghamia lanceolata 

Lamb. Hook 
Cedarwood 杉木 —— —— 

Shrubs Camellia oleifera Tea Oil 油茶 —— —— 

Grasses/ 
Vines/Bamboo 

Phyllostachys edulis Moso Bamboo 楠竹，毛竹 —— —— 

Cultivated/ 
planted 
species 

Citrullus lanatus watermelon 西瓜 —— —— 

Citrus reticulata Blanco citrus 柑橘   

Pyrus spp pear    

Amygdalus persica Peach    

Brassica napus L Oilseed rape 油菜 —— —— 

Zea mays Corn 玉米，苞谷 —— —— 

Ipomoea batatas Sweet Potato 红薯，红苕 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

265. Fauna. The main animal species in Guiyang County include voles, frogs, snakes and 

tits. There are not many wild animals in this area since the area does not have suitable habitat 

for breading due to frequent human activities. No national protected wildlife in the project area 

was observed during site visits. Cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens, ducks and geese are main 

domestic species. 

Table IV-86: Summary of Fauna Recorded in Guiyang County 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Mammals Leporidae Rabbit 兔子 —— —— 

Mustela sibirica yellow weasel 黄鼠狼 —— —— 

Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Micromys minutus Pallas Harvest Mouse 圃鼠 —— —— 

Rattus tanezumi 黄鼠 —— —— 

Mus musculus House Mouse 小家鼠,鼹鼠 —— —— 

Rattus norvegicus Brown Rat 褐家鼠,大家鼠 —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,土狗 —— —— 
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Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Myospalax fontanieri Chinese Zokor 鼢鼠,山耗子 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 山羊 —— —— 

Bird Streptopelia turtur Turtle Dove 斑 ,鸪  —— —— 

Picidae woodpecker 啄木  —— —— 

Passer montanus 
Eurasian Tree Sparrow 麻雀,

霍雀 
—— —— 

Pica pica Magpie 喜鹊,长尾鹊 —— —— 

Garrulax canorus Chinese Hwamei 画眉  —— —— 

Domestic/ 
Commercial  
Species 

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 

Anser cygnoides orientalis gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

B.bubalus Asian buffalo 水牛 —— —— 

Equus caballus Horse 马 —— —— 

Felinae Cat ,家  —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,看家狗 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

266. IBAT was used to analyze the biodiversity feature and species of Guiyang County. It 

provides an indication of the potential biodiversity-related features, including protected areas 

and key biodiversity species, which may be near the project region. Threatened species such 

as endangered species (IUCN Red List category: EN) and critically endangered species 

(IUCN Red List category: CR) were searched using IBAT within 1 km, 5 km and 10 km of the 

proposed locations. The species as shown in the following table can be potentially found near 

the proposed subproject location. These species have been analyzed and screened out 

based on existing local studies and surveys. The results show that the project will not affect 

these species nor will the project deteriorate the habitats of targeted protected species. 
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Table IV-87: Threatened Species in Project Area of Guiyang County 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific 
Name 

Common 
Name 

IUCN 
Red List 
category 

Possible range of 
distribution 

 

Habitat 
 

Description of the 
possible impact of 

the project 

Remark 
 

Amphibians 
Andrias 

davidianus 
Chinese Giant 
Salamander 

CR 

Mountains in the 
northwest and 

southeast of Guiyang 
County (Huashan Yao 
Township and Qinghe 

Township) 
 

Main camps live in 
aquatic habitats, 

inhabiting rivers with 
slower currents, 
caves in deep 

streams, or deep 
pools. 

 

Chinese Giant 
Salamander mainly 

inhabits the 
mountain flowing 

water environment 
such as the 

protected area with 
less human 

interference. It is far 
away from the 

project area and 
basically has no 

effect. 

Hunan Chenzhou Key 
Protected Fauna Species 

and their Distribution (1999) 

Amphibians 
 

Quasipaa 
boulengeri 

Boulenger's 
Spiny Frog 

EN 

Mountains in the 
northwest and 

southeast of Guiyang 
County (Huashan Yao 
Township and Qinghe 

Township) 

It lives in the source 
of the creek with 

vegetation on both 
sides, with an 

elevation of 400m to 
1900m. 

Far distance from 
project area, 

basically no effect 
 

“Hunan Animal Husbandry 
and Amphibia” (2014) 

 

Birds 

Aythya baeri 
Baer's 

Pochard 
CR None / 

/ 
There are no habitats in the 
area that are suitable for the 

activities of the Crested 
Duck Pochard. It may be just 
a migration and not staying 

in the area. 

Birds 
 

Gorsachius 
magnificus 

White-eared 
Night-heron 

EN None / 

/ 
The "Chinese Bird Field 

Manual" (2000) ，
"Preliminary Study on the 

Species and Distribution of 
Key Protected Animals in 
Chenzhou, Hunan" (1999) 
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and historical reports on 
Hainan Bitterns only 

appeared in areas such as 
Liuyang, Huaihua, Pingjiang 

and Langshan. 

Birds 
Mergus 

squamatus 
Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

EN None / 
/ 

"Preliminary Study on the 
Species and Distribution of 
Key Protected Animals in 
Chenzhou, Hunan" (1999) 

Mammals 
Manis 

pentadactyla 
Chinese 
Pangolin 

CR 

Mountains in the 
northwest and 

southeast of Guiyang 
County (Huashan Yao 
Township and Qinghe 

Township) 

Living in the 
wetlands of mixed 

forests in mountains, 
hills, or plains. 

Cavemen. 
 

Far distance from 
project area, 

basically no effect 
 

"Preliminary Study on the 
Species and Distribution of 
Key Protected Animals in 
Chenzhou, Hunan" (1999) 

Mammals 
Moschus 

berezovskii 
Forest Musk 

Deer 
EN None / 

/ 
"Preliminary Study on the 

Species and Distribution of 
Key Protected Animals in 
Chenzhou, Hunan" (1999) 

Plants 
Magnolia 

lotungensis 
 EN 

None / / Hunan Flora Synopsis 
(2010) 

Reptiles 
Mauremys 

reevesii 
Reeves' Turtle EN 

None / / Hunan Fauna Synopsis 
(2016) 

Reptiles 
Mauremys 

mutica 
Yellow Pond 

Turtle 
EN None / / 

“Hunan animal reptilian”
2016  

Reptiles 
 

Platysternon 
megacephalum 

Big-headed 
Turtle 

EN 
None 

 
/ / 

“Hunan animal reptilian”
2016  

Source: IBAT database and DEIA.
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 Lengshuijiang City 

1. General Environment Setting 

267. Geography and Topography. Lengshuijiang City is situated in the central part of 

Hunan Province with the latitude from 27°30' to 27°30'38''N and the longitude from 118°18'57'' 

to 111°36'40''E. The terrain of the city includes mountains, hills and plains with a 

circumference of 128.5 km, 39 km in north-south direction, and 22 km in east-west direction, 

with a total area of 439 km2. 

268. The Lengshuijiang stock landfill site is located in Tongxing Village, northeast of 

Lengshuijiang City, 4.5 km away from the city center, and about 3.2 km away from the 

southwest Zijiang. Lengshuijiang sanitary landfill site is located in Zengjiachong, Minzhu 

Village, Zhonglian Township.  

269. The territory within the city is higher in north and south, and lower in middle. The 

mountainous area in the north city is 155.8 km2, accounting for 35.8% of the total area. Zijiang 

Valley is located in the central part. It is dominated by plains, lowlands, and hilly lands. The 

plain area is 35.94 km2, the lowland area is 73.77 km2, and the hilly area is 92.41 km2. The 

relative height difference within the territory is 910 m, with an average decrease of 4.79%. 

270. Meteorology and Climate. The City has a humid subtropical climate. The average 

annual temperature is 16.8°C, the average frost-free period is 280 days, the average annual 

sunshine duration is 1,405.9 hours, the average annual rainfall is 1,446.1 mm, and the 

average annual rainfall duration is 214.5 days. The rainfall is concentrated from March to 

August, with the most rainfall in June. 

271. Hydrology. The water surface slope of the groundwater in Lengshuijiang City is 

basically the same as that of the topography. According to the stratigraphic assemblage, 

lithology characteristics, groundwater occurrence conditions and hydrodynamic 

characteristics, the groundwater within the territory is divided into carbonate rock fissure cave 

water and Class II bedrock fissure water. 

272. The City has two major water systems of Zijiang River and Xiangjiang River. The karst 

groundwater in the city is abundant, with the total amount of groundwater storage of 33 million 

m3. The water in the city covers an area of 26,580 mu, accounting for 4.04% of the city's total 

area. 

273. The main surface runoff of the proposed project site is Lianxi River. Lianxi River 

originates from Chuanshan Village, Kuangshan Township, passes through Guanjia Village, 

Yangjia Village, Zhonglian Village, Jinwan Village, and finally flows into Zijiang River with a 

total length of 17.3 km, a total drop of 450.2 m, a total catchment area of 69.5 km2, the average 

annual runoff of 1.69 m3/s, and the average river slope of 2.6%. 

274. Socioeconomic environment. Located in the central part of Hunan Province, 

Lengshuijiang City governs 3 offices, 3 neighborhood committees, 3 villages (Tongxing, 

Baiyang, Yongxing and Baishi), 7 villages (Jinwan, Zhonglian, Chengyi, Maiyuan, Qiangba, 

Yuyuan and Nangong) under Zhonglian township, 8 villages (Hongyun, Shishan, Qiaotou, 

Jianxin, Yifang, Laowu, Zhayang and Jiujing) under Panqiao township. The total area of 
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Lengshuijiang City is 16.3 km2 with the population of 172,600. 

2. Baseline Environment 

275. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted at the MSW landfill site as well as 
some MSW transfer stations. The sampling locations are shown in Figures IV-12, 13, 14 and 
15 and the baseline monitoring results are presented below.  

Figure IV-12:  Lengshuijiang Sanitary Landfill Upgrading Project Environmental 

Status Monitoring Points Map  

 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Figure IV-13: Lengshuijiang landfill transfer Station Engineering Environment Status 

Monitoring Map Ambient air and noise  

 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Figure IV-14:  Lengshuijiang landfill transfer Station Engineering Environment Status 

Monitoring Map Groundwater and surface water  

 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Figure IV-15: Lengshuijiang Existing landfill management project environment 

monitoring map  

 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

a. Surface Water 

276. Surface water monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Lengshuijiang City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-88: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Lengshuijiang City 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

LD-LSJ-CL-DB-1 
Loudi city Lengshuijiang existing 
landfill(Tongxing) upstream  

pH value, COD, BOD5, 
ammonia nitrogen, total 
phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, 
total cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, 
total arsenic and fecal 
coliform total 12 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 3 
days, once a day 

LD-LSJ-CL-DB-2 
Loudi city Lengshuijang existing 
landfill(Tongxing ) downstream  

LD-LSJ-TZ-DB-1 
Lengshuijiang sanitary landfill 
upstream 

LD-LSJ-TZ-DB-2 
Lengshuijiang sanitary landfill 
downstream 

LD-LSJ-ZY-DB-1 LSJ 

Note LD (Lodi), LSJ (Lengshuijiang), CL (existing landfill), ZY (Waste Transfer System), TZ (Upgrade project). 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-89:  Surface Water Monitoring Results of Lengshuijiang City 

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results GB3838-2002 

category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Loudi city 
Lengshuijiang 
existing landfill 
(Tongxing) 
upstream  

pH - 6.96 6.98 7.00 6~9 

COD mg/L 4 10 11 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.6 3 3.2 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 1.23 1.16 1.18 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 2.85 2.95 3.06 / 

arsenic mg/L 0.00381 0.00378 0.00384 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004 0.00004 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 1100 940 700 10000 

Loudi city 
Lengshuijiang 
existing landfill 
(Tongxing)
downstream 

pH - 6.88 6.81 6.86 6~9 

COD mg/L 16 14 8 20 

BOD5 mg/L 3.7 3.5 2.5 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 3.94 3.81 4.10 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.18 0.17 0.18 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 7.00 7.15 6.99 / 

arsenic mg/L 0.00910 0.00936 0.00973 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00026 0.000026 0.00025 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00015 0.00018 0 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.00021 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00030 0.00034 0.00034 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 460 700 790 10000 

Lengshuijiang 
sanitary landfill 
upstream 

pH - 6.88 6.80 6.78 6~9 

COD mg/L 11 14 8 20 

BOD5 mg/L 3.3 4.0 2.8 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.520 0.463 0.545 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 6.56 6.46 6.36 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 220 330 460 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00156 0.00151 0.00165 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00006 0.00007 0.00008 0.0001 
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cadmium mg/L 0.00036 0.00035 0.00036 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lengshuijiang 
sanitary landfill 
downstream 

pH - 6.98 6.96 6.92 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 6 10 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.1 2.0 3.1 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.376 0.311 0.345 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 6.47 6.59 6.42 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 630 230 490 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00165 0.00155 0.00170 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00036 0.00030 0.00033 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lengshuijiang  

pH - 6.81 6.84 6.88 6~9 

COD mg/L 10 11 6 20 

BOD5 mg/L 3.2 3.5 2.0 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 1.01 0.962 0.987 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 2.83 2.96 3.05 / 

arsenic mg/L 0.00422 0.00424 0.00384 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00006 0.00005 0.00005 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 1100 940 790 10000 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

277. The monitoring results showed that except for the ammonia nitrogen in the surface 

water upstream and downstream of the existing landfill, the other monitoring parameter of the 

existing landfill and sanitary landfill upgrades project area the surface water can reach the 

Environmental Quality Standard for Surface Water (GB3838-2002) category 3 standard. The 

primary reason for the excess of ammonia nitrogen is mainly due to the influence of leachate 

in the landfill. 

b. Groundwater 

278. Groundwater monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Lengshuijiang City subproject are presented in the following tables. 
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Table IV-90: Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

LD-LSJ-CL-DX-1 
Lengshuijang existing landfill Resident 
well water 1 

pH value、Ammonia 
nitrogen, nitrates, 
volatile phenols, total 
hardness, total 
dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, 
total bacteria, total 
mercury, total cadmium, 
total lead, hexavalent 
chromium, total arsenic  

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 2 
days, once a 
day 

LD-LSJ-CL-DX-2 
Lengshuijang existing landfill Resident 
well water 2 

LD-LSJ-TZ-DX-1 Sanitary landfill Resident well water 1 

LD-LSJ-TZ-DX-2 Sanitary landfill Resident well water 2 

LD-LSJ-ZY-DX-1 Well water 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-91: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Lengshuijiang City 

Test points Test items Unit 
Test results GB14848-93  

category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Loudi city 
Lengshuijiang 
existing 
landfill 
(Tongxing)Re
sident well 
water 1 

pH - 6.66 6.70 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 404 395 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 950 861 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.53 0.63 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.6 0.6 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.02L 0.02L 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00295 0.00272 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.0210 0.0218 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00008 0.00009 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 65 50 100 

Loudi city 
Lengshuijiang 
existing 
landfill 
(Tongxing)Re
sident well 
water 2 

pH - 6.61 6.64 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 290 302 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 548 627 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.67 0.76 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.2 0.3 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.02L 0.02L 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.0107 0.0107 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.112 0.112 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00009 0.00009 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Total number of CFU/mL 46 38 100 
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Test points Test items Unit 
Test results GB14848-93  

category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

colonies 

Resident well 
water 1 

pH - 6.66 6.68 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 170 177 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 392 382 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.86 0.98 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.44 0.48 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.02L 0.02L 0.2 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 33 40 100 

lead mg/L 0.00010 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00186 0.00153 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Resident well 
water 2 

pH - 6.64 6.61 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 195 191 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 414 432 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.58 0.55 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.36 0.37 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.02L 0.02L 0.2 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 43 37 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00064 0.00047 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Well water 

pH - 6.61 6.64 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 311 286 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 628 570 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.68 0.79 3 

Nitrate mg/L 5.4 4.9 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.02L 0.02L 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00010 0.00013 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00036 0.00033 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006 0.00006 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 
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Test points Test items Unit 
Test results GB14848-93  

category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 46 54 100 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

279. The monitoring results show that except for the groundwater mercury in the existing 

landfill annex, the other groundwater monitoring parameter in the Lengshuijang city MSW 

transfer station, the existing landfill and the sanitary landfill upgrades project area can reach 

the category III in the “Groundwater Quality Standard” (GB/T14848-93). The primary reason 

for the over-concentration of mercury is probably due to the impact of leachate in the landfill. 

c. Ambient air 

280. Ambient air quality monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results 

for Lengshuijiang City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-92: Air Quality Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

Sample ID Monitoring points Parameter Time and frequency 

LD-LSJ-CL-KQ-1 Existing landfill on site  

SO2、PM10、

NO2、NH3、
H2S 

Monitoring 1 period, 
continuous monitoring for 7 
days. Monitor NH3 and H2S 
4 times a day and sample 
at 2:00, 8 :00, 14:00, and 
20:00 respectively. Each 
sampling time at least 45 
min Sample TSP once a 
day, each time continuous 
sampling 12h; SO2, NO2 
daily sampling 18h. 

LD-LSJ-CL-KQ-2 Existing landfill approach road 

LD-LSJ-CL-KQ-3 Existing landfill nearby residential area 

LD-LSJ-TZ-KQ-1 Sanitary landfill on site  

LD-LSJ-TZ-KQ-2 Sanitary landfill approach road  

LD-LSJ-TZ-KQ-3 Sanitary landfill nearby residential area 

LD-LSJ-ZY-KQ-1 Transfer station on site  

SO2、PM10、
NO2 

LD-LSJ-ZY-KQ-2 Transfer station  approach road  

LD-LSJ-ZY-KQ-3 Transfer station nearby residential area 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

281. The on-site monitoring results showed that the environmental air quality of all 

monitoring points in the areas under the Lengshuijiang city MSW transfer station, existing 

landfill and sanitary landfill upgrades project reached the category 2 standards in the Ambient 

Air Quality Standard GB3095-2012, and the new standards for the renovation and expansion 

of the "Emission Standards for Odor Pollutants" (GB14554-1993). 
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Table IV-93: Lengshuijiang Existing Landfill Air Quality Monitoring Results 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

One 

2:00 

0.026 0.048 134 

0.57 0.042 

0.027 0.047 129 

0.54 0.031 

0.011 0.039 71 

0.44 0.024 

8:00 0.66 0.055 0.62 0.049 0.39 0.022 

14:00 0.64 0.045 0.64 0.049 0.42 0.036 

20:00 0.66 0.054 0.55 0.042 0.31 0.028 

Two 

2:00 

0.029 0.059 127 

0.53 0.052 

0.023 0.053 100 

0.51 0.048 

0.008 0.047 94 

0.40 0.039 

8:00 0.62 0.047 0.56 0.045 0.37 0.038 

14:00 0.70 0.054 0.55 0.042 0.37 0.039 

20:00 0.65 0.048 0.56 0.042 0.44 0.033 

Three 

2:00 

0.030 0.060 115 

0.63 0.051 

0.022 0.060 112 

0.57 0.045 

0.015 0.043 96 

0.33 0.031 

8:00 0.57 0.056 0.48 0.043 0.42 0.036 

14:00 0.66 0.052 0.57 0.049 0.40 0.037 

20:00 0.61 0.059 0.53 0.049 0.41 0.039 

Four 

2:00 

0.024 0.052 129 

0.61 0.058 

0.027 0.046 122 

0.54 0.043 

0.011 0.041 84 

0.29 0.038 

8:00 0.68 0.042 0.54 0.049 0.28 0.035 

14:00 0.68 0.044 0.49 0.042 0.43 0.025 

20:00 0.69 0.051 0.57 0.042 0.30 0.037 

Five 

2:00 

0.020 0.059 134 

0.63 0.048 

0.021 0.058 136 

0.53 0.049 

0.010 0.044 93 

0.38 0.038 

8:00 0.64 0.053 0.52 0.051 0.27 0.041 

14:00 0.60 0.056 0.54 0.045 0.42 0.039 

20:00 0.58 0.060 0.52 0.053 0.27 0.041 

Six 2:00 0.026 0.047 120 0.68 0.056 0.022 0.042 111 0.57 0.045 0.012 0.038 70 0.44 0.036 
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Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

8:00 0.67 0.048 0.46 0.048 0.33 0.035 

14:00 0.56 0.051 0.47 0.042 0.37 0.022 

20:00 0.56 0.042 0.47 0.048 0.43 0.038 

Seven 

2:00 

0.028 0.063 136 

0.70 0.050 

0.022 0.059 125 

0.58 0.047 

0.016 0.043 82 

0.41 0.024 

8:00 0.59 0.058 0.49 0.051 0.44 0.022 

14:00 0.55 0.060 0.45 0.053 0.33 0.047 

20:00 0.68 0.056 0.55 0.046 0.38 0.036 

GB3095-2012 
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-1993  
category 2 new 
renovation and 

expansion 

/ / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-94: Lengshuijiang Air Quality Monitoring Results in Sanitary Landfill Sites 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

One  

2:00 

0.035 0.037 133 

0.70 0.046 

0.031 0.032 124 

0.50 0.046 

0.013 0.028 82 

0.41 0.028 

8:00 0.68 0.041 0.55 0.041 0.40 0.021 

14:00 0.63 0.046 0.55 0.043 0.28 0.023 

20:00 0.60 0.045 0.45 0.042 0.40 0.029 

Two 

2:00 

0.029 0.033 136 

0.68 0.042 

0.022 0.030 132 

0.49 0.043 

0.008 0.025 78 

0.39 0.025 

8:00 0.65 0.047 0.56 0.042 0.35 0.026 

14:00 0.55 0.056 0.49 0.045 0.27 0.033 

20:00 0.67 0.048 0.54 0.046 0.41 0.026 

Three 

2:00 

0.036 0.040 125 

0.55 0.041 

0.038 0.035 125 

0.47 0.038 

0.011 0.029 89 

0.42 0.021 

8:00 0.57 0.041 0.52 0.039 0.40 0.018 

14:00 0.58 0.046 0.47 0.041 0.43 0.027 

20:00 0.69 0.041 0.57 0.041 0.32 0.018 

Four 

2:00 

0.033 0.044 132 

0.64 0.056 

0.035 0.040 133 

0.55 0.047 

0.010 0.034 91 

0.44 0.038 

8:00 0.66 0.054 0.42 0.044 0.36 0.034 

14:00 0.66 0.052 0.54 0.049 0.27 0.029 

20:00 0.66 0.057 0.53 0.046 0.44 0.035 

Five 

2:00 

0.028 0.035 122 

0.66 0.047 

0.024 0.033 121 

0.51 0.046 

0.018 0.025 75 

0.33 0.027 

8:00 0.66 0.050 0.48 0.048 0.44 0.028 

14:00 0.63 0.042 0.51 0.041 0.28 0.016 

20:00 0.58 0.050 0.41 0.040 0.40 0.028 

Six 2:00 0.029 0.043 141 0.58 0.058 0.025 0.038 137 0.41 0.048 0.011 0.034 95 0.34 0.039 
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8:00 0.69 0.046 0.51 0.045 0.41 0.023 

14:00 0.69 0.060 0.58 0.049 0.28 0.040 

20:00 0.63 0.048 0.49 0.047 0.37 0.028 

Seven 

2:00 

0.024 0.038 123 

0.62 0.045 

0.027 0.033 126 

0.48 0.043 

0.013 0.028 86 

0.31 0.022 

8:00 0.61 0.042 0.53 0.041 0.36 0.021 

14:00 0.58 0.048 0.49 0.042 0.39 0.025 

20:00 0.68 0.050 0.52 0.041 0.32 0.030 

GB3095-2012  
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-
1993 category 
2 new 
renovation and 
expansion 

/ / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-95: Lengshuijiang Transfer Station Air Quality Monitoring Results  

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 

One 0.030 0.033 134 0.029 0.030 130 0.012 0.027 71 

Two 0.024 0.049 127 0.026 0.042 129 0.013 0.040 94 

Three 0.029 0.040 115 0.024 0.044 112 0.015 0.032 75 

Four 0.019 0.031 127 0.015 0.027 132 0.011 0.026 86 

Five 0.023 0.045 124 0.018 0.040 126 0.009 0.035 93 

Six 0.026 0.038 116 0.025 0.032 111 0.009 0.030 70 

Seven 0.024 0.028 125 0.020 0.025 125 0.014 0.024 91 

GB3095-2012  
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

d. Acoustic environment 

282. Noise monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Lengshuijiang City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-96: Noise Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Lengshuijiang City 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

LD-LSJ-CL-KQ-1 Existing landfill on site  

Equivalent 
continuous A 
sound level 
(LAeq) 

Monitoring 1 
period, for 3 
days, day and 
night monitoring. 

LD-LSJ-CL-KQ-2 Existing landfill approach road 

LD-LSJ-CL-KQ-3 Existing landfill nearby residential areas 

LD-LSJ-TZ-KQ-1 Sanitary landfill on site 

LD-LSJ-TZ-KQ-2 Sanitary landfill approach road 

LD-LSJ-TZ-KQ-3 Sanitary landfill nearby residential areas 

LD-LSJ-ZY-KQ-1 Transfer station on site  

LD-LSJ-ZY-KQ-2 Transfer station on approach road  

LD-LSJ-ZY-KQ-3 Transfer station on nearby residential areas 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

283. The on-site monitoring results showed that the environmental quality of day and night 

sound at all monitoring sites in the evaluation area met the Category 2 standard in the 

“Acoustic Environmental Quality Standard” GB3096-2008, and the sound environmental 

quality of the assessed area was in good condition. 
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Table IV-97: Noise Monitoring Results of Lengshuijiang City 

Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time  

Measurement points and results 
dB(A) GB3096-2008  

category 2 
On-site 

Approach 
road 

Sensitive 
points 

Existing landfill 

2017.12.25 
Day 53 54 52 60 

Night 44 44 44 50 

2017.12.26 
Day 55 52 53 60 

Night 44 46 44 50 

2017.12.27 
Day 54 54 53 60 

Night 43 41 44 50 

Sanitary landfill 

2017.12.18 
Day 54 54 53 60 

Night 44 41 43 50 

2017.12.19 
Day 50 51 53 60 

Night 44 44 44 50 

2017.12.20 
Day 51 53 52 60 

Night 42 44 43 50 

Transfer station 

2017.12.11 
Day 54 51 52 60 

Night 45 45 46 50 

2017.12.12 
Day 52 51 53 60 

Night 43 44 42 50 

2017.12.13 
Day 52 52 54 60 

Night 44 43 43 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

e. Soil  

284. Soil sampling locations, parameters analyzed and lab results for Lengshuijiang City 

subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-98: Soil Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Lengshuijiang City 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

LD-LSJ-CL-TR-1 Existing landfill area upstream 

pH, arsenic, 
cadmium, 
chromium, copper, 
mercury, nickel, 
lead, zinc total 9 
items 

Monitoring 1 
period  

LD-LSJ-CL-TR-2 Existing landfill area around 

LD-LSJ-CL-TR-3 Existing landfill area downstream 

LD-LSJ-TZ-TR-1 Sanitary landfill area upstream 

LD-LSJ-TZ-TR-2 Sanitary landfill area around 

LD-LSJ-TZ-TR-3 Sanitary landfill area downstream 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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285. The monitoring results showed that the soil pH value below the standard value and 

the cadmium content in one soil sample exceeds the standard. Other parameters meet the 

standards in the "Soil Environmental Quality Standard" (GB15618-1995).  

Table IV-99:  Soil Sampling Results of Lengshuijiang City 

Mentoring 
point 

Mentoring  
parameter 

Unit 
Detection points and results GB15618-

1995 
category 3 On the site  Around  Under site 

Existing 
landfill 

pH - 5.84 6.52 6.64 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 1.1 0.8 1 

HG mg/kg 0.113 0.499 0.253 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 13.9 35.6 27.7 30 

Copper mg/kg 24.1 51.4 28 400 

Lead mg/kg 32.3 136 38 500 

Chromium mg/kg 82.4 105 86.5 400 

Zinc mg/kg 97.6 301 128 500 

Nickel mg/kg 39 54.5 66.5 200 

Sanitary 
landfill 

pH - 6.87 6.52 6.1 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 1 0.7 0.6L 1 

HG mg/kg 0.117 0.078 0.305 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 13.2 27 23 30 

Copper mg/kg 16.5 45.5 32.8 400 

Lead mg/kg 24.9 27.7 26.9 500 

Chromium mg/kg 93.8 102 115 400 

Zinc mg/kg 77.4 155 131 500 

Nickel mg/kg 34.1 96.8 52.6 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

286. Soil samples were also collected and analyzed during the preparation of the FSR and 

the results are shown in the table below. It can be seen that all soil parameters are in 

compliance with the standards. 
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Table IV-100: Soil Sampling Results of Lengshuijiang Existing MSW Landfill 

Parameters Unit Results Standard Limit Exceed Limit? 

pH - 3.6~8.3 >6.5 / 

Cu mg/kg 14.4~113.1 400 No 

Cr mg/kg 22.4~262.2 400 No 

Ni mg/kg 7.1~57.0 200 No 

Pb mg/kg 0.001~32.2 500 No 

Mn mg/kg 42~1008 / No 

Zn mg/kg 26.1~431.6 500 No 

Cd mg/kg 0.001 1 No 

Hg mg/kg 0.08~7.25 1.5 No 

As mg/kg 2.93~20.0 30 No 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

f.  Ecological Resources  

287. Flora. The project is located in Zhonglian township of Zengjiachong City. The main 

tress species are Masson pine, Camphor Tree, Maple and Paulownia; shrubs mainly include 

Holly, azalea and Urtica; and main grasses are Green Foxtail, Bermudagrass and wormwood.  

Table IV-101: Summary of Flora Resources in Lengshuijiang City 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 

Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾 青  —— —— 

Cunninghamia lanceolata 
Lamb. Hook 

Cedarwood 杉木 —— —— 

Metasequoia glyptostroboides Dawn Redwood 水杉 —— —— 

Cephalotaxus oliveri 
Cephalotaxus oliveri 篦子三尖

杉 
—— —— 

Pseudolarix amabilis pseudolarix 金钱  —— —— 

Taxus mairei SY Hu Taxus chinensis 南方红豆杉 —— —— 

Ginkgo biloba L. Gingko 银杏 —— —— 

Pseudolarix amabilis pseudolarix 金钱    

Cinnamomum camphora Camphor Tree 樟树 —— —— 

Cupressus funebris Chinese Weeping Cypress 树   

Acer maple 枫树 —— —— 

paulownia paulownia 泡  —— —— 

Shrubs 

Ilex chinensis Sims holly 冬青 —— —— 

Vitex negundo five-leaved chaste tree 黄荆 —— —— 

Quercus Linn robur 栎树 —— —— 
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Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Rhododendron  azalea 杜鹃 —— —— 

Urtica fissa  Urtica 大叶荨麻 —— —— 

Grasses/ 
Vines/ 

Bamboo 

Setaria viridis Green Foxtail 狗尾草 —— —— 

Cynodondactylon Bermuda grass 狗牙根 —— —— 

Artemisia wormwood 蒿草 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
 

288. Fauna. The main animals are common species such as voles, rabbits, mouse, frogs, 

snakes and rats. Birds mainly include Sparrow, and Turtledove. No national legally protected 

wildlife in the project region was observed during the site visits. Cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens, 

ducks and geese are main domestic species.  

Table IV-102: Summary of Fauna Recorded in Lengshuijiang City 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Mammals Leporidae Rabbit 兔子 —— —— 

Mustela sibirica yellow weasel 黄鼠狼 —— —— 

Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Felinae Cat ,野  —— —— 

Micromys minutus Pallas Harvest Mouse 圃鼠 —— —— 

Rattus tanezumi 黄鼠 —— —— 

Mus musculus House Mouse 小家鼠,鼹鼠 —— —— 

Rattus norvegicus Brown Rat 褐家鼠,大家鼠 —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,土狗 —— —— 

Myospalax fontanieri Chinese Zokor 鼢鼠,山耗子 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 山羊 —— —— 

Bird Passer montanus Sparrow 麻雀,霍雀  —— —— 

Streptopelia turtur turtledove 斑  —— —— 

Cuculus canorus Linne) cuckoo 布谷 —— —— 

Egretta garzetta Little Egret 小 鹭, 鹭鸶 —— —— 

Pica pica Magpie 喜鹊,长尾鹊 —— —— 

Hirundo rustica Barn Swallow 家燕,燕子 —— —— 

Domestic/ 
Commercial  
Species 

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 

Anser cygnoides orientalis gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 
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Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

B.bubalus Asian buffalo 水牛 —— —— 

Felinae Cat ,家  —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,看家狗 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

289. IBAT was used to analyze the biodiversity feature and species of Lengshuijiang City. 

It provides an indication of the potential biodiversity-related features, including protected 

areas and key biodiversity species, which may be near the project region. Threatened species 

such as endangered species (IUCN Red List category: EN) and critically endangered species 

(IUCN Red List category: CR) were searched using IBAT within 1 km, 5 km and 10 km of the 

proposed locations. The species as shown in the following table can be potentially found near 

the proposed subproject location. These species have been analyzed and screened out 

based on existing local studies and surveys. The results show that the project will not affect 

these species nor will the project deteriorate the habitats of these species. 
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Table IV-103: Threatened Species Found in Project Area of Lengshuijiang City 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific 
Name 

Common 
Name 

IUCN 
Red List 
category 

Possible range of 
distribution 

Habitat 
Description of the 

possible impact of the 
project 

Remark 

Amphibians 
 

Andrias 
davidianus 

Chinese 
Giant 

Salamander 
CR None / 

/ “Hunan Animal Husbandry 
and Amphibia” (2014) 

Amphibians 
 

Quasipaa 
boulengeri 

Boulenger's 
Spiny Frog 

EN 

According to the 

habitat analysis, it 

is expected that 

mountain streams 

in the Damai 

Mountains in the 

vicinity of Sanjian 

Town and Qingqing 

Town will be active. 

Mainly living in small 
creek at the source of 

mountain streams, 
vegetation on both 
sides of the stream, 

400m to 1900m 
above sea level. 

 

The main habitat is 
relatively far from the 
project areas and has 

little impact. 
 

“Hunan Animal Husbandry 
and Amphibia” (2014) 

 

Birds 

Aythya baeri 
Baer's 

Pochard 
CR None / 

/ There are no habitats in 
the area that are suitable 

for the activities of the 
Crested Duck Pochard. It 
may be just a migration 

and not staying in the area. 

Birds 

Ciconia 
boyciana 

Oriental Stork EN None / 

/ There are no habitats in 
the area that are suitable 

for the activities of the 
Oriental Stork. It may be 
just a migration and not 

staying in the area. 

Birds 
Gorsachius 
magnificus 

White-eared 
Night-heron 

EN None / 
/ “Chinese Bird Field 

Manual” (2000). recent 
reports only appeared in 
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the areas of Liuyang, 
Huaihua, Pingjiang, and 

Langshan. 

Birds 

Mergus 
squamatus 

Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

EN None / 

/ “Chinese Bird Field 
Manual” (2000), recent 
news has not seen the 

report found in the 
Lengshuijiang city 

Mammals 
Manis 

pentadactyla 
Chinese 
Pangolin 

CR 

According to the 
habitat analysis, it 
is expected that 

mountain streams 
in the Damai 

Mountains in the 
vicinity of Sanjian 

Town and Qingqing 
Town will be active. 

Living in the wetlands 
of mixed forests in 
mountains, hills, or 
plains. Cavemen. 

 

The main habitat is far 
away from the project 

area and basically has no 
impact 

 

Hunan Key Protected 
Fauna Species, 

Distribution and Protection 
(2000) 

Mammals 
 

Moschus 
berezovskii 

Forest Musk 
Deer 

EN None / 
/ 

Hunan Key Protected 
Fauna Species, 

Distribution and Protection 
(2000) 

Reptiles 
 

Mauremys 
reevesii 

Reeves' 
Turtle 

EN 

It is mainly 
distributed around 
the woodland and 
waters around the 

hills in the 
surrounding urban 

areas. 

Widely distributed in 
each suitable habitat 
including hills, plains, 
rivers, lakes, streams 

and ponds, 
reservoirs, fields. 

The population around 
the project area is 

concentrated, and there 
is a large amount of 

human interference. The 
distribution is mainly of 
common types. It is not 

the main habitat of turtles 
and Chinese Cobra The 
implementation of the 

project has limited impact 
on them. 

“Hunan animal reptilian”
2016  

 

Source: IBAT data base and DEIA.
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g. Leachate 

Table IV-104: Leachate Sampling Results of Lengshuijiang Existing MSW Landfill 

Parameter Unit Standard Limit Results 

COD mg/L 100 650 

Chloride mg/L / 1200 

sulphate mg/L / 190 

nitrate mg/L / 25.0 

nitrite mg/L / 22.0 

pH - / 8.1 

SS mg/L 30 45 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.05 0.015 

NH3-N mg/L 25 900 

BOD5 mg/L 30 450 

Total bacteria a/mL mg/L / 150 

Hg mg/L 0.001 3.5×10-4 

As mg/L 0.1 0.008 

Mn mg/L / 0.18 

Cd mg/L 0.01 0.05L 

Cr mg/L 0.1 0.13 

Cu mg/L / 0.05L 

Fe mg/L / 1.85 

K mg/L / 750 

Na mg/L / 620 

Ni mg/L / 0.05L 

Pb mg/L 0.1 0.2L 

Zn mg/L / 0.05L 

Conductivity ms/cm / 8.50 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

290. The results show NH3-N, COD and BOD5  in the leachate exceeded the standard limits 

and cause pollution in adjacent surface water and groundwater.  

 Leiyang City 

1. General Environment Setting 

291. Geography and Topography of Subproject Locations. Located in the southeastern 

Hunan Province, Leiyang City is in the middle and upper reaches of Xiangjiang River. Its 

longitude is from 112°38' to 113°13'E and latitude from 26°08' to 26°43'N. It is 50 km away 
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from northern Hengyang. It is 62 km from north to south and 58 km from east to west. The 

total land area is 265,610 ha. 

292. The terrain of Xiangyang is complex, including mountains, hills, downlands, and flat 

lands, but it is dominated by downlands and hilly lands. The highest point of the mountain is 

845 m. The terrain slope is 19 ‰. The elevation of frontier hills is from 200 m to 300 m. The 

terrain in the middle and northwest part is low-lying, with the elevation of 65 m to 130 m. The 

ratio of land to water in the city is 9.5:0.5. 

293. Meteorology and Climate. Leiyang City has a humid subtropical monsoon climate, 

with the basic characteristics of abundant sunshine, adequate rainfall, four distinct seasons, 

long frost-free period, short freezing period, obvious wet and dry seasons and other zonal 

climate. 

294. The average sunshine duration in Leiyang is 1,551 hours. The average annual 

temperature is 18.1°C and the extreme maximum temperature is 41.1°C. The average annual 

rainfall is 1,382.6 mm. The rainy season is from April to June with the average annual 

precipitation of 543 mm, accounting for 40% of the total annual precipitation. The annual 

ground temperature is 18.7°C to 21.6°C and the average annual temperature is 19.9°C. The 

average annual relative humidity is 81% and annual evaporation is 1,178 mm to 2,011 mm 

with an average of 1,418 mm. 

295. Hydrology. Leiyang is rich in water resources, with surface water as the main source, 

but the degree of water resources utilization is not sufficient and groundwater resources is 

relatively poor. The average annual runoff depth is 865.2 mm for years. The annual runoff 

depth is 800 mm to 900 mm in the southwestern hilly area, 860 mm to 890 mm in the east 

and northeast hilly area, and 800 mm in the north and northwest basin. The river runoff is 

mainly replenished by stormwater and the annual water level varies greatly. 

296. Socioeconomic environment. Leiyang has a total area of 2,656 km2, a total 

population of 1.36 million, an urban built-up area of 40 km2, and an urban permanent 

population of 420,000. Leiyang is the largest county-level city in Hunan Province. 

2. Baseline Environment 

297. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted at the sanitary MSW landfill site as 

well as some MSW transfer stations. The sampling locations are shown in Figures IV-16 and 

IV-17 and the baseline monitoring results are presented below.  
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Figure IV-16: Leiyang MSW transfer system Monitoring points  

 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Figure IV-17:  Leiyang Sanitary landfill monitoring points 

 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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a. Surface Water 

298. Surface water monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Leiyang City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-105: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring 

Frequency of Leiyang City 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

LY-ZY-DB-1 Leiyang river  pH value, COD, BOD5, ammonia 
nitrogen, total phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, hexavalent 
chromium, total arsenic and fecal 
coliform total 12 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 3 
days, once a day 

LY-TZ-DB-1 
Wuming xiao river 
upstream 

LY-TZ-DB-1 
Wuming xiao river 
downstream 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-106: Leiyang City MSW Collection and Transfer Station Surface Water 

Monitoring Results 

Test items Unit 
Test results Surface water 

GB3838-2002 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

pH - 7.31 7.4 7.5 6~9 

COD mg/L 7 10 9 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.8 2.3 1.9 4 

Ammonia 
nitrogen 

mg/L 0.234 0.251 0.269 1 

Total 
phosphorus 

mg/L 0.1 0.09 0.1 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.77 1.65 1.86 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 940 790 700 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00056 0.00058 0.00066 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0245 0.0253 0.0249 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00008 0.00008 0.00008 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00008 0.00012 0.00008 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-107: Leiyang City Sanitary Landfill Upgrade Area Surface Water Monitoring 

Results 

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 

Test results Surface water 
GB3838-
2002III 

category 
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Wuming xiao 
river 
upstream 

pH - 7.72 7.76 7.71 6~9 

COD mg/L 5 7 8 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.6 1.7 1.8 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.054 0.063 0.080 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.93 1.05 1.12 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 170 260 210 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00020 0.00020 0.00019 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00204 0.00187 0.00195 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00005 0.00004 0.00004 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Wuming xiao 
river 
downstream 

pH - 7.68 7.70 7.66 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 4L 4 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.0 0.9 1.4 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 1.95 1.89 1.92 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 3.21 3.10 3.19 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 50 80 70 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00019 0.00016 0.00016 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00210 0.00689 0.00726 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004 0.00007 0.00006 0.0001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00006 0.00007 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

299. The monitoring results show that the surface water monitoring parameter in the 

Leiyang city MSW Transfer System Area and Sanitary Landfill Site can meet Class III 

standards in the Environmental Quality Standards for Surface Water (GB3838-2002). 

b. Groundwater 

300. Groundwater monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Leiyang City subproject are presented in the following tables. 
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Table IV-108: Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Leiyang City 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

LY-ZY-DX-1 
MSW transfer system area 
resident well water 

pH value、Ammonia nitrogen, 
nitrates, volatile phenols, total 
hardness, total dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, total bacteria, 
total mercury, total cadmium, total 
lead, hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic total 13 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 2 
days, once a day 

LY-TZ-DX-1 
Sanitary landfill upgrade  
area resident well water 1# 

LY-TZ-DX-2 
Sanitary landfill upgrade  
area resident well water 2# 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-109: Leiyang City MSW Collection and Transfer Stations Groundwater 

Monitoring Results 

Test items Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
Category III Day 1 Day 2 

pH - 6.76 6.71 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 239 268 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 447 568 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.77 0.86 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.3 0.3 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.07 0.05 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 26 28 100 

lead mg/L 0.00054 0.00059 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0271 0.0259 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00019 0.00020 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00010 0.00011 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-110: Leiyang City Sanitary Landfill Upgrade Area Groundwater Monitoring 

Results  

Test points Test items Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
Category III Day 1 Day 2 

Resident 
well water 
1# 

pH - 7.12 6.98 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 203 196 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 448 352 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.63 0.54 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.3 0.3 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.06 0.07 0.2 
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Total  colonies CFU/mL 97 97 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00078 0.00064 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Resident 
well water 
2# 

pH - 6.91 6.98 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 185 179 450 

Solubility Total solids mg/L 300 314 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.63 0.60 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.4 0.4 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.07 0.05 0.2 

Total  colonies CFU/mL 97 91 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00056 0.00068 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

301. The monitoring results show that all the monitoring parameter of groundwater in the 

Leiyang municipal MSW transfer system area and the sanitary landfill upgrading area are in 

compliance with the Class III standards in the “Groundwater Environmental Quality Standard” 

(GB14848-93). 

c. Ambient air 

302. Ambient air quality monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results 

for Leiyang City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-111: Air Quality Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Leiyang City 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 

factor 
Time and frequency 

LY-ZY-KQ-1 MSW transfer system area on the site 
SO2、

PM10、

NO2、 

Monitoring 1 period, continuous 
monitoring for 7 days. Monitor 
NH3 and H2S 4 times a day and 
sample at 2:00, 8 :00, 14:00, 
and 20:00 respectively. Each 
sampling time at least 45 min
Sample TSP once a day, each 
time continuous sampling 12h; 
SO2, NO2 daily sampling 18h. 

LY-ZY-KQ-2 MSW transfer system approach road 

LY-ZY-KQ-3 
MSW transfer system resident 
sensitive points 

LY-TZ-KQ-1 Sanitary landfill on the site SO2、

PM10、

NO2、

NH3、H2S 

LY-TZ-KQ-2 Sanitary landfill approach road  

LY-TZ-KQ-3 
Sanitary landfill resident sensitive 
points 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-112: Leiyang City MSW Transfer Stations Air Quality Monitoring Results  

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road 
Resident sensitive 

points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 

Day 1 0.021 0.035 119 0.023 0.033 108 0.009 0.033 98 

Day 2 0.019 0.042 124 0.012 0.039 119 0.008 0.037 79 

Day 3 0.025 0.040 112 0.015 0.037 117 0.011 0.036 92 

Day 4 0.030 0.043 136 0.025 0.041 126 0.010 0.040 71 

Day 5 0.022 0.033 116 0.023 0.030 102 0.009 0.029 87 

Day 6 0.023 0.038 129 0.019 0.036 120 0.010 0.034 96 

Day 7 0.028 0.046 133 0.028 0.044 132 0.015 0.042 71 

GB3095-2012 2 
category 

0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 

Source: DEIA (March 2018)
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Table IV-113: Leiyang City Exiting Sanitary Landfills Upgrades Air monitoring Results  

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

One 

2:00 

0.026 0.040 113 

0.50 0.040 

0.020 0.034 109 

0.47 0.034 

0.017 0.029 95 

0.39 0.023 

8:00 0.53 0.053 0.54 0.046 0.45 0.033 

14:00 0.57 0.056 0.55 0.058 0.39 0.035 

20:00 0.52 0.053 0.49 0.045 0.38 0.036 

Two 

2:00 

0.020 0.041 136 

0.58 0.059 

0.023 0.043 130 

0.53 0.048 

0.008 0.038 78 

0.41 0.036 

8:00 0.63 0.047 0.56 0.055 0.38 0.027 

14:00 0.64 0.057 0.67 0.046 0.35 0.038 

20:00 0.57 0.042 0.59 0.043 0.34 0.020 

Three 

2:00 

0.030 0.043 125 

0.67 0.049 

0.021 0.039 119 

0.56 0.043 

0.014 0.033 89 

0.35 0.033 

8:00 0.56 0.055 0.52 0.045 0.41 0.034 

14:00 0.61 0.047 0.56 0.040 0.31 0.029 

20:00 0.66 0.056 0.53 0.047 0.33 0.035 

Four 

2:00 

0.023 0.035 132 

0.57 0.057 

0.020 0.037 113 

0.47 0.048 

0.012 0.025 91 

0.28 0.034 

8:00 0.62 0.043 0.54 0.045 0.36 0.021 

14:00 0.67 0.044 0.50 0.046 0.29 0.022 

20:00 0.53 0.060 0.45 0.049 0.31 0.037 

Five 

2:00 

0.022 0.033 116 

0.47 0.042 

0.025 0.035 104 

0.45 0.036 

0.015 0.024 75 

0.40 0.022 

8:00 0.51 0.050 0.47 0.042 0.35 0.029 

14:00 0.54 0.051 0.58 0.045 0.43 0.036 

20:00 0.60 0.048 0.53 0.038 0.44 0.027 

Six 2:00 0.027 0.039 123 0.56 0.047 0.023 0.041 111 0.51 0.040 0.015 0.036 95 0.44 0.022 
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8:00 0.66 0.046 0.60 0.040 0.43 0.028 

14:00 0.53 0.042 0.62 0.048 0.45 0.023 

20:00 0.55 0.050 0.49 0.040 0.38 0.030 

Seven 

2:00 

0.020 0.038 116 

0.50 0.060 

0.017 0.034 103 

0.52 0.049 

0.009 0.028 81 

0.35 0.037 

8:00 0.64 0.052 0.67 0.056 0.40 0.018 

14:00 0.64 0.049 0.59 0.052 0.40 0.029 

20:00 0.52 0.052 0.44 0.046 0.34 0.036 

GB3095-2012  
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-
1993 category 
2 new 
renovation and 
expansion 

/ / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018)
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303. The on-site monitoring results showed that the ambient air at all monitoring points in 

the assessment area met the secondary category in the “Ambient Air Quality Standard” 

GB3095-2012 and the standards of “Emission of Odor Pollutants” (GB14554-1993).  

d. Acoustic environment 

304. Noise monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for Leiyang 

City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-114: Noise Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Leiyang City 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and frequency 

LY-ZY-ZS-1 MSW transfer system area on the site 

Equivalent 
continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

Monitoring  1 period, 
monitoring for 3 days, 
day and night monitoring. 

LY-ZY-ZS-2 MSW transfer system approach road 

LY-ZY-ZS-3 MSW transfer system sensitive points 

LY-TZ-ZS-1 Sanitary landfill on the site 

LY-TZ-ZS-2 Sanitary landfill approach road  

LY-TZ-ZS-3 Sanitary landfill sensitive points 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-115:  Noise Monitoring Results of Leiyang Existing Sanitary Landfill 

Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time 

Detection points and results dB(A) 
GB3096-2008  

category II On-site 
Approach 

road 
Sensitive 

points 

MSW 
transfer 
system 

2017.12.18 
Day 54 54 53 60 

Night 44 45 41 50 

2017.12.19 
Day 54 52 52 60 

Night 44 44 45 50 

2017.12.20 
Day 54 51 52 60 

Night 45 44 44 50 

Sanitary 
landfill 

2017.12.25 
Day 52 54 50 60 

Night 42 44 43 50 

2017.12.26 
Day 51 52 53 60 

Night 44 45 43 50 

2017.12.27 
Day 53 50 53 60 

Night 45 43 43 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

305. The on-site monitoring results showed that the sound levels of day and night at all 

monitoring sites in the evaluation area met the “Acoustic Environmental Quality Standard” 

GB3096-2008. 
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e. Soil  

306. Soil sampling locations, parameters analyzed and lab results for Leiyang City 

subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-116:  Soil Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Leiyang City 

Sample ID Monitoring points Monitoring parameter Time and frequency 

LY-TZ-ZS-1 Sanitary landfill upstream pH, arsenic, cadmium, 
chromium, copper, mercury, 
nickel, lead, zinc total 9 
items 

Monitoring 1 period LY-TZ-ZS-2 Sanitary landfill on site  

LY-TZ-ZS-3 Sanitary landfill downstream 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-117: Leiyang City Existing Sanitary Landfill Soil Monitoring Results  

Parameter unit 

Results GB15618-1995 
category 3 
standard 

Landfill 
upstream 

On site 
Landfill 

downstream 

pH - 5.88 5.54 4.78 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 7.1 1.4 1.8 1 

HG mg/kg 0.688 0.507 0.303 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 93.5 37.6 38.4 30 

Copper mg/kg 116 72.9 56.8 400 

Lead mg/kg 145 62.2 67.5 500 

Chromium mg/kg 147 155 164 400 

Zinc mg/kg 410 210 247 500 

Nickel mg/kg 270 90.7 198 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

307. The monitoring results showed that the pH value of the soil in the Leiyang city sanitary 

landfill site was below the standard value and the soil cadmium and arsenic contents in the 

soil sample exceeded the standard. The content of cadmium in the soils in the upstream of 

the landfill, downstream of the site and the landfill site exceeded the standards by 610%, 40% 

and 80% respectively. The arsenic content in soils in the upstream of the landfill, downstream 

of the site and the landfill site exceeded 212%, 25% and 28%, respectively. Other parameters 

can meet the Soil Environmental Quality Standard (GB15618-1995). 

f.  Ecological Resources  

308. Flora. Leiyang city is the vegetation zone of the subtropical to tropical transitional 

zone. Its area is well covered by vegetation due to favorable climate, topography and other 

factors. There are mainly evergreen coniferous forests, in addition to evergreen broad-leaved 

forests, evergreen coniferous and broad-leaved mixed forests, and mainly shrubs along the 

foothills. Main tree species are pine, fir, cypress and etc. The main timber species include 

Chinese fir, masson pine, cypress and bamboo. Cultivated species mainly include tea oil, 

oilseed rape, corn and sweet potato. 
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Table IV-118: Summary of Flora Resources in Leiyang City 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 

Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾 青  —— —— 

Cunninghamia lanceolata 
(Lamb) Hook 

Cedarwood 杉木 —— —— 

Phoebe zhennan Phoebe zhennan 楠木 —— —— 

Cupressus funebris Chinese Weeping Cypress 柏木 —— —— 

Salix matsudana  willow 柳树 —— —— 

Taxus mairei SY Hu Taxus chinensis 南方红豆杉 —— —— 

Shrubs 

Camellia oleifera Tea Oil 油茶 —— —— 

Osmanthus  sp. Sweet Olive 岩  —— —— 

Nerium indicum  Nerium indicum 甲子  —— —— 

Grewia biloba  Bilobed Grewia 麻 —— —— 

Opuntia stricta (Haw.). var. 
dillenii ( 

cactus 仙人掌 —— —— 

Coriaria nepalensis Masuri Berry 马 ，千 红 —— —— 

Cultivated 
/planted 
species 

Camellia oleifera Tea Oil 油茶 —— —— 

Brassica napus L Oilseed rape 油菜 —— —— 

Zea mays Corn 玉米，苞谷 —— —— 

Ipomoea batatas Sweet Potato 红薯，红苕 —— —— 

Arachis hypogaea  peanut 花生   

Solanum tuberosum Potato 马铃薯，土豆 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

309. Fauna. Due to the frequent human activities in the project area, wild animals have lost 

their suitable habitat for breeding. The main animal species are voles, frogs, snakes and tits. 

There is no national protected wildlife in the project region. Cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens, 

ducks and geese are main domestic animal species.  

Table IV-119: Summary of Fauna Recorded Near Leiyang City 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Wild animal Leporidae Rabbit 兔子 —— —— 

Mustela sibirica yellow weasel 黄鼠狼 —— —— 

Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Micromys minutus Pallas Harvest Mouse 圃鼠 —— —— 

Rattus tanezumi 黄鼠 —— —— 

Mus musculus House Mouse 小家鼠,鼹鼠 —— —— 
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Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,土狗 —— —— 

Passer montanus 
Eurasian Tree Sparrow 麻

雀,霍雀 
—— —— 

Domestic/ 
Commercial  
Species 

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 

Anser cygnoides orientalis gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

B.bubalus Asian buffalo 水牛 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

310. IBAT was used to analyze the biodiversity feature and species of Leiyang City. It 

provides an indication of the potential biodiversity-related features, including protected areas 

and key biodiversity species, which may be near the project region. Threatened species such 

as endangered species (IUCN Red List category: EN) and critically endangered species 

(IUCN Red List category: CR) were searched using IBAT within 1 km, 5 km and 10 km of the 

proposed locations. The species as shown in the following table can be potentially found near 

the proposed subproject location. These species have been analyzed and screened out 

based on existing local studies and surveys. The results show that the project will not affect 

these species nor will the project deteriorate the habitats of targeted protected species.. 
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Table IV-120: Threatened species in project area of Leiyang City 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific 
Name 

Common 
Name 

IUCN 
Red List 
category 

Possible range 
of distribution 

Habitat 
 

Description of the 
possible impact of the 

project 

Remark 
 

Amphibians 
 

Andrias 
davidianus 

 

Chinese Giant 
Salamander 

 
CR None / / 

Hengnan Jiangkou Bird 
Island Provincial Nature 
Reserve and Leishui 
National Wetland Park 
website and news materials 

Amphibians 
 

Quasipaa 
boulengeri 

 

Boulenger's 
Spiny Frog 

 
EN 

Nearby 
construction site 
around Shaming 
Town, Liangyuan 

Town, Daozi 
Town, Longtang 
Town, Nanyang 
Town and so on 

Mainly living in small 
creek at the source of 

mountain streams, 
vegetation on both 
sides of the stream, 

400m to 1900m above 
sea level. 

 

Habitat has been 
damaged due to 

surface runoff and 
adjacent water body 
pollution. This project 
will improve the water 
quality as well as the 

habitat. 

“Hunan Animal Husbandry 
and Amphibia” (2014) 

 

Birds 
 

Aythya baeri 
 

Baer's Pochard 
 

CR 
None 

 
/ 

/ Hengnan Jiangkou Bird 
Island Provincial Nature 
Reserve and Leishui 
National Wetland Park 
relative information 

Birds 
 

Ciconia 
boyciana 

 

Oriental Stork 
 

EN 

It may inhabit 
around Hengnan 
Jiangkou Bird 
Island Provincial 
Nature Reserve 
and Leishui 
National Wetland 
Park 

It inhabits rivers, lakes 
and ponds where 

sparse trees grow, as 
well as banks and 
swamps of water 

channels. It sometimes 
inhabits and operates in 
remote residential areas 

and has paddy fields 
with shore trees. 

Habitat has been 
damaged due to 

surface runoff and 
adjacent water body 
pollution. This project 
will improve the water 
quality as well as the 

habitat. 

Hengnan Jiangkou Bird 
Island Provincial Nature 
Reserve and Leishui 
National Wetland Park 
relative information 

Birds 
 

Gorsachius 
magnificus 

White-eared 
Night-heron 

EN 
None 

 
/ / 

“Chinese Bird Field Manual” 
(2000) and historical reports 
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  have only appeared in the 
areas of Liuyang, Huaihua, 
Pingjiang and Langshan. 

Birds 

Mergus 
squamatus 

Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

EN None / / 

Hengnan Jiangkou Bird 
Island Provincial Nature 
Reserve and Leishui 
National Wetland Park 
relative information 

Mammals 
Manis 

pentadactyla 
Chinese 
Pangolin 

CR None / / 

Hengnan Jiangkou Bird 
Island Provincial Nature 
Reserve and Leishui 
National Wetland Park 
relative information 

Mammals 
Moschus 

berezovskii 
Forest Musk 

Deer 
EN None / / 

Hengnan Jiangkou Bird 
Island Provincial Nature 
Reserve and Leishui 
National Wetland Park 
relative information 

Reptiles 
Mauremys 

reevesii 
Reeves' Turtle EN 

There are many 
water areas 

around the hills in 
the eastern part 
of Leiyang City. 

Widely distributed in 
each suitable habitat 
including hills, plains, 
rivers, lakes, streams 
and ponds, reservoirs, 

fields. 

The population around 
the project area is 

concentrated, and there 
is a large amount of 
human interference. 
The distribution is 
mainly of common 

types. It is not the main 
habitat of turtles and 
Chinese Cobra The 

implementation of the 
project has limited 
impact on them. 

“Hunan animal reptilian”
2016  

 

Source: IBAT data base.
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 Yongzhou City 

1. General Environment Setting 

311. Geography and Topography. Located in the southwest of Hunan Province, 

Yongzhou City borders Chenzhou in the east, Lianzhou in the south, Guilin in the west, and 

Hengyang and Shaoyang in the north. Its latitude is from 24°39' to 26°51'N and longitude is 

from 111°06' to 111°34'E. 

312. Lengshuitan District is located in the north-central part of Yongzhou City with a total 

area of 1,222 km2. The project is located in Shanglingqiao Town, Lengshuitan District, 

Yongzhou City and Chaoyang Street, Lingling District. Shanglingqiao Town is located in the 

east suburb of Lengshuitan District, which is 3 km away from Lengshuitan District. The town 

government is located in Longtang Village. 

313. The east side of Shanglingqiao landfill site is a mountainous area. There are 12 

households in the southeast area and 20 households in the north. A centralized residential 

area is located in Lengshuitan District. Zhugemiao landfill site is in the east and the residential 

area is in Lingling District. The project areas are connected through County Highway 018 and 

National Highway 207, and the traffic is convenient. 

314. The east, west and south of Yongzhou City is surrounded by mountains. The 

hinterland is mainly composed of hillocks and plains. The middle part is across by 

Yangmingshan Mountain and divided into two semi-enclosed basins in the north and south. 

315. The terrain within the region is various, including mountains, hills, flat hills, and basins. 

The middle and lower mountain of the city covers an area of 11,000 km2, 7200 km2 of hilly 

land, 3190 km2 of flat land, and 880 km2 of water, accounting for 49.4%, 31.33%, 14.32%, 

and 3.95% of the total area respectively. 

316. The regional geology is marine sedimentary carbonate, limestone red soil and 

limestone yellow-red soil clay. The soil layer consists of cohesive soil, secondary red clay, 

red clay and limestone. 

317. Meteorology and Climate. The project area has features of both warm continental 

monsoon climate and abundant rainfall and humid marine climate. The annual average 

temperature is 17.6°C to 18.6°C. The annual rainfall within the basin is 1,300 mm to 2,050 

mm. The average annual rainfall is 1,500 mm for years. The annual precipitation is 

concentrated from March to August, accounting for 69% of the total annual rainfall. 

318. Hydrology. The surface water of the project area is mainly from Xiangjiang River and 

Xiaoshui River. The natural drainage of the area is discharged into Xiangjiang River and 

Xiaoshui River through the drainage stream. The distance between Zhugemiao landfill site 

and the drinking water source of Xiaoshui River is 1 km, with a mountain barrier in the middle. 

319. Xiangjiang River flows through a total of 76 km in Yongzhou City. The width of river is 

300 m to 1000 m and the depth is 6 m to 15 m. The riverbed is covered with sand gravel and 

the river flow velocity is slow. The flow rate is divided into four periods of normal season, flood 

season, wet season, and dry season. Flood season is mainly from May to July and dry season 
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is from December to next February. 

320. The main source of groundwater recharge is from atmospheric precipitation infiltration 

and the lateral recharge of groundwater in adjacent areas. The groundwater of Shanglingqiao 

landfill site flows from the south to the north and the groundwater of Zhugemiao landfill site 

flows from the west to the east. Water resources in Lingling District: the actual surface water 

and groundwater resources is 3.3584 billion m3, the per capita is 4132.8 m3, and the average 

cultivated land is 3482.2 m3. 

321. Socioeconomic environment. Lengshuitan District is the seat of Yongzhou 

municipal party committee and Yongzhou municipal government. Located in the center of 

Yongzhou City, Lengshuitan District is also the economic, cultural, and information center of 

Yongzhou City. The District governs 6 streets, 11 towns, and 2 villages. As of 2011, the total 

population is 525,500 and the permanent resident population is 490,100, including urban 

population of 308,900 and rural population of 181,200. Its urbanization rate is 63.03%. In 

2011, the GDP of the District is CNY 14.421 billion. According to the calculation of total 

population and permanent population, the per capita GDP is CNY 27,443 and CNY 29,425 

respectively. 

322. The total area of Lingling District is 1,986 km2. It administers 16 townships (4 streets, 

8 towns, and 4 townships) and 545 villages (communities). At the end of 2011, the total 

population is 609,800 and the permanent population is 534,500, of which the urban population 

is 273,300, accounting for 51.1% of the total population. The GDP is CNY 12.87 billion in 

2011. 

2. Baseline Environment 

323. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted at the MSW landfill site as well as 

some MSW transfer stations. The sampling locations are shown in Figures IV-18, IV-19, IV-

20 and IV-21 and the baseline monitoring results are presented below.  
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Figure IV-18: Yongzhou City MSW Transfer Monitoring Point  

 

Source: DEIA 

Figure IV-19: Yongzhou City Kitchen Waste Treatment Monitoring Point 

 

Source: DEIA 
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Figure IV-20:  Yongzhou City Lengshuitan Monitoring Point  

 

Source: DEIA 

Figure IV-21:  Yongzhou City Lingling District Monitoring Point  

 

Source: DEIA 

a. Surface Water 

324. Surface water monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Yongzhou City subproject are presented in the following tables. 
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Table IV-121: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring 

Frequency Yongzhou City 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

YZ-ZY-DB-1 MSW transfer system  pH value, COD, 
BOD5, ammonia 
nitrogen, total 
phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total 
mercury, total 
cadmium, total 
lead, hexavalent 
chromium, total 
arsenic and fecal 
coliform total 12 
items 

Non-rainy 
days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 3 
days, once a 
day 

YZ-TZ-DB-1 Zhonglian creek Jinwan village up stream 

YZ-TZ-DB-2 
Zhonglian creek Jinwan village 
downstream 

YZ-LST-CL-DB-1 Lengshuitan Shangling bridge upstream 

YZ-LST-CL-DB-2 Lengshuitan Shangling bridge downstream 

YZ-LL-CL-DB-1 Lingling district Zhugemiao upstream 

YZ-LL-CL-DB-2 Lingling district Zhugemiao downstream 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-122: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Yongzhou City 

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results GB3838-2002 

Category III 
standard Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Yongzhou 
MSW 
transfer 
system 

pH - 6.94 6.98 6.92 6~9 

COD mg/L 16 10 13 20 

BOD5 mg/L 4 3.4 3.8 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.425 0.447 0.463 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.87 0.96 1.00 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 1100 1400 940 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00026 0.00021 0.00019 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00252 0.00259 0.00237 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Zhonglian 
creek 
Jinwan 
village 
upstream 

pH - 6.38 6.34 6.40 6~9 

COD mg/L 6 4L 4L 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.8 1.7 1.2 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.302 0.265 0.287 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.63 0.54 0.60 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 210 260 220 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00012 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00252 0.00267 0.00243 0.05 
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HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00006 0.00006 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Zhonglian 
creek 
Jinwan 
village 
downstream 

pH - 6.46 6.43 6.48 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 5 6 20 

BOD5 mg/L 0.9 1.5 1.3 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.334 0.326 0.320 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.72 0.79 0.81 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 330 460 340 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00010 0.00009L 0.00009 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00254 0.00253 0.00260 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00006L 0.00005L 0.00008 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lengshuitan 
Shangling 
bridge 
upstream 

pH - 6.92 6.96 6.95 6~9 

COD mg/L 6 10 5 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.9 3.0 1.5 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.390 0.302 0.254 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.79 0.70 0.67 / 

arsenic mg/L 0.00239 0.00271 0.00289 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 220 260 210 10000 

Lengshuitan 
Shangling 
bridge 
downstream 

pH - 6.88 6.91 6.98 6~9 

COD mg/L 14 13 8 20 

BOD5 mg/L 3.7 2.9 2.2 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.350 0.243 0.233 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.83 0.75 0.72 / 

arsenic mg/L 0.00270 0.00243 0.00260 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 
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Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 270 170 330 10000 

Lingling 
district 
Zhugemiao 
upstream 

pH - 6.80 6.84 6.81 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 6 8 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.0 1.8 2.5 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.429 0.408 0.446 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.57 0.63 0.59 / 

arsenic mg/L 0.00255 0.00247 0.00241 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00014 0.00009L 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 460 490 700 10000 

Lingling 
district 
Zhugemiao 
downstream 

pH - 6.78 6.76 6.81 6~9 

COD mg/L 10 8 13 20 

BOD5 mg/L 3.0 2.3 3.9 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.367 0.395 0.400 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.66 0.54 0.57 / 

arsenic mg/L 0.00244 0.00245 0.00284 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent 
chromium 

mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 220 260 230 10000 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

325. The monitoring results show that the surface water monitoring parameter of the 

Yongzhou city MSW transfer system, the kitchen waste treatment, the Shangling bridge 

existing landfill and the Zhugemiao existing landfill area all meet the Class III standards in the 

"Surface Water Environment Quality Standard" (GB3838-2002). 

b. Groundwater 

326. Groundwater monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Yongzhou City subproject are presented in the following tables. 
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Table IV-123: Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Yongzhou City 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

YZ-ZY-DX-1 MSW transfer system  
pH value、Ammonia 
nitrogen, nitrates, volatile 
phenols, total hardness, 
total dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, total 
bacteria, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic total 13 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 2 
days, once a day 

YZ-TZ-DX-1 Minzhu village 

YZ-TZ-DX-2 Minzhu farm 

YZ-LST-CL-DX-1 Lengshuitan Shanglin bridge1# 

YZ-LST-CL-DX-2 Lengshuitan Shanglin bridge 2# 

YZ-LL-CL-DX-1 Lingling district Zhugemiao 1# 

YZ-LL-CL-DX-2 Lingling district Zhugemiao 2# 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-124: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Yongzhou City 

Test 
points 

Test items Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
Category III Day 1 Day 2 

Yongzhou 
transfer 
system  

pH - 6.84 6.74 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 44.7 53.4 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 118 141 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 2.23 2.05 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.3 0.3 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.04 0.03 0.2 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 41 33 100 

lead mg/L 0.00009 0.00009 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00211 0.00225 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00008 0.00008 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Minzhu 
village  

pH - 6.44 6.41 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 347 344 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 719 771 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 2.42 2.31 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 3.2 3.1 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.08 0.07 0.2 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 63 60 100 
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lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00057 0.00053 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Minzhu 
farm 

pH - 6.52 6.56 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 359 362 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 778 719 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 2.15 1.98 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 3.4 3.3 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.10 0.05 0.2 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 56 54 100 

lead mg/L 0.00044 0.00052 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00080 0.00071 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00009 0.00013 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Lengshui 
creek 
Shangling 
bridge 1# 

pH - 6.72 6.75 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 92.4 103 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 150 236 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.25 1.17 3 

Nitrate mg/L 1.4 1.3 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.12 0.10 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00038 0.00043 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00041 0.00058 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00010 0.00011 0.05 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 65 70 100 

Lengshui 
creek 
Shangling 
bridge 2# 

pH - 6.58 6.64 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 127 123 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 276 292 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.14 1.05 3 

Nitrate mg/L 1.4 1.3 20 
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Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.13 0.11 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.0007L 0.00007L 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00028 0.00018 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00102 0.00097 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00013 0.00010 0.05 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 55 66 100 

Lingling 
district  
Zhugemiao 
1# 

pH - 6.91 6.94 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 434 425 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 904 913 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.19 1.27 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.2L 0.2L 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.08 0.07 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00118 0.00121 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00007 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00010 0.00011 0.05 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 36 41 100 

Lingling 
district  
Zhugemiao 
2# 

pH - 6.58 6.62 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 121 125 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 376 394 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.75 1.62 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.4 0.4 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.05 0.06 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00011 0.00015 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00129 0.00120 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00008 0.05 

Total number of 
colonies 

CFU/mL 63 55 100 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

327. The monitoring results show that the groundwater monitoring parameter in the 

Yongzhou city MSW transfer system, Kitchen waste treatment, Shangling bridge existing 

landfill and Zhugemiao existing landfill all meet the Class III standards in the Groundwater 
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Quality Standard (GB/T14848-93). 

c. Ambient air 

328. Ambient air quality monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results 

for Yongzhou City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-125: Air Quality Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Yongzhou City 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 

factor 
Time and frequency 

YZ-ZY-KQ-1 MSW transfer system on site 
SO2、PM10、
NO2 

Monitoring 1 period, 
continuous 
monitoring for 7 
days. Monitor NH3 
and H2S 4 times a 
day and sample at 
2:00, 8 :00, 14:00, 
and 20:00 
respectively. Each 
sampling time at 
least 45 min
Sample TSP once a 
day, each time 
continuous sampling 
12h; SO2, NO2 daily 
sampling 18h. 

YZ-ZY-KQ-2 MSW transfer system approach road 

YZ-ZY-KQ-3 MSW transfer nearby residential area 

YZ-TZ-KQ-1 Kitchen waste treatment area 

SO2、PM10、

NO2、NH3、
H2S 

YZ-TZ-KQ-2 Kitchen waste treatment approach road 

YZ-TZ-KQ-3 
Kitchen waste treatment nearby 
residential area 

YZ-LST-CL-KQ-1 Shangling bridge existing landfill area 

YZ-LST-CL-KQ-2 
Shangling bridge existing landfill 
approach road 

YZ-LST-CL-KQ-3 
Shangling bridge existing landfill nearby 
residential area 

YZ-LL-CL-KQ-1 Zhugemiao existing landfill area 

YZ-LL-CL-KQ-2 Zhugemiao existing landfill approach road 

YZ-LL-CL-KQ-3 
Zhugemiao existing landfill nearby 
residential area 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-126: Yongzhou City MSW Transfer  Stations Air Quality Monitoring Results  

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 

Day 1 0.026 0.051 133 0.024 0.055 125 0.012 0.059 86 

Day 2 0.019 0.053 122 0.023 0.057 123 0.008 0.051 90 

Day 3 0.030 0.054 128 0.029 0.059 126 0.016 0.052 81 

Day 4 0.019 0.053 123 0.014 0.048 111 0.011 0.042 110 

Day 5 0.028 0.048 119 0.030 0.043 101 0.014 0.038 87 

Day 6 0.021 0.048 124 0.019 0.041 121 0.008 0.052 93 

Day 7 0.029 0.051 126 0.024 0.044 122 0.015 0.047 85 

GB3095-2012 
category 2 

0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 

Source: DEIA (March 2018)
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Table IV-127: Yongzhou City Kitchen Waste Treatment, Shanglingqiao Existing Landfill and Zhugemiao Existing Landfill Air Quality 

Monitoring Results  

Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

Kitchen waste 
treatment 
system 

One 

2:00 

0.030 0.045 104 

0.62 0.054 

0.022 0.046 100 

0.60 0.046 

0.013 0.026 78 

0.40 0.036 

8:00 0.63 0.055 0.55 0.045 0.36 0.029 

14:00 0.65 0.056 0.58 0.038 0.39 0.034 

20:00 0.67 0.041 0.58 0.043 0.37 0.034 

Two 

2:00 

0.019 0.056 111 

0.60 0.042 

0.023 0.046 106 

0.53 0.035 

0.009 0.036 83 

0.43 0.020 

8:00 0.64 0.057 0.56 0.033 0.38 0.023 

14:00 0.68 0.049 0.60 0.042 0.42 0.036 

20:00 0.60 0.052 0.64 0.042 0.42 0.022 

Three 

2:00 

0.027 0.058 106 

0.65 0.056 

0.022 0.044 106 

0.58 0.048 

0.014 0.037 90 

0.37 0.035 

8:00 0.56 0.047 0.55 0.040 0.34 0.036 

14:00 0.56 0.056 0.55 0.049 0.33 0.022 

20:00 0.66 0.050 0.50 0.034 0.45 0.029 

Four 

2:00 

0.021 0.040 113 

0.68 0.060 

0.022 0.041 102 

0.54 0.039 

0.012 0.025 74 

0.33 0.037 

8:00 0.71 0.044 0.53 0.035 0.31 0.023 

14:00 0.61 0.044 0.56 0.047 0.34 0.023 

20:00 0.63 0.058 0.52 0.048 0.36 0.029 

Five 

2:00 

0.029 0.050 107 

0.68 0.047 

0.023 0.042 105 

0.66 0.048 

0.018 0.034 86 

0.31 0.026 

8:00 0.69 0.052 0.50 0.049 0.41 0.028 

14:00 0.65 0.051 0.62 0.040 0.26 0.038 

20:00 0.69 0.052 0.56 0.042 0.39 0.028 

Six 2:00 0.021 0.053 111 0.69 0.050 0.026 0.040 116 0.54 0.048 0.010 0.033 92 0.36 0.030 
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Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

8:00 0.68 0.051 0.64 0.043 0.43 0.023 

14:00 0.69 0.058 0.62 0.047 0.34 0.034 

20:00 0.61 0.058 0.54 0.040 0.26 0.035 

Seven 

2:00 

0.024 0.043 120 

0.61 0.052 

0.021 0.038 107 

0.59 0.046 

0.013 0.024 87 

0.43 0.036 

8:00 0.67 0.058 0.57 0.048 0.27 0.037 

14:00 0.64 0.052 0.59 0.040 0.30 0.028 

20:00 0.61 0.052 0.56 0.041 0.38 0.037 

Shangling 
bridge existing 
landfill  

One 

2:00 

0.022 0.049 126 

0.57 0.042 

0.019 0.044 106 

0.49 0.038 

0.008 0.039 71 

0.40 0.021 

8:00 0.57 0.041 0.50 0.035 0.27 0.022 

14:00 0.55 0.049 0.49 0.050 0.44 0.042 

20:00 0.57 0.048 0.51 0.031 0.34 0.020 

Two 

2:00 

0.028 0.044 112 

0.54 0.059 

0.024 0.038 116 

0.45 0.047 

0.013 0.032 81 

0.35 0.039 

8:00 0.54 0.057 0.51 0.049 0.25 0.038 

14:00 0.52 0.044 0.47 0.039 0.35 0.022 

20:00 0.53 0.046 0.46 0.040 0.44 0.028 

Three 

2:00 

0.026 0.042 131 

0.62 0.048 

0.026 0.036 127 

0.51 0.054 

0.011 0.030 72 

0.42 0.023 

8:00 0.61 0.051 0.57 0.042 0.34 0.032 

14:00 0.55 0.049 0.51 0.038 0.40 0.027 

20:00 0.61 0.055 0.58 0.045 0.29 0.025 

Four 

2:00 

0.030 0.056 125 

0.65 0.050 

0.024 0.059 114 

0.56 0.041 

0.014 0.043 93 

0.33 0.028 

8:00 0.61 0.044 0.64 0.036 0.39 0.024 

14:00 0.53 0.050 0.46 0.038 0.30 0.031 

20:00 0.62 0.047 0.56 0.044 0.34 0.034 

Five 2:00 0.021 0.050 132 0.54 0.042 0.013 0.045 111 0.41 0.030 0.009 0.041 75 0.29 0.018 
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Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

8:00 0.66 0.048 0.49 0.038 0.37 0.027 

14:00 0.64 0.043 0.48 0.035 0.38 0.028 

20:00 0.67 0.044 0.58 0.037 0.35 0.030 

Six 

2:00 

0.024 0.040 115 

0.66 0.045 

0.023 0.035 99 

0.58 0.036 

0.011 0.030 89 

0.38 0.022 

8:00 0.59 0.046 0.48 0.036 0.40 0.022 

14:00 0.67 0.055 0.59 0.045 0.23 0.035 

20:00 0.57 0.047 0.52 0.052 0.39 0.026 

Seven 

2:00 

0.029 0.053 122 

0.60 0.050 

0.024 0.059 112 

0.57 0.038 

0.015 0.053 79 

0.34 0.027 

8:00 0.62 0.053 0.62 0.046 0.40 0.039 

14:00 0.68 0.050 0.55 0.042 0.32 0.030 

20:00 0.54 0.032 0.45 0.037 0.43 0.028 

Zhugemiao 
existing 
landfill  

One 

2:00 

0.022 0.034 403 

0.56 0.059 

0.017 0.032 392 

0.51 0.046 

0.011 0.026 98 

0.40 0.037 

8:00 0.55 0.044 0.50 0.032 0.41 0.022 

14:00 0.56 0.044 0.55 0.033 0.33 0.020 

20:00 0.53 0.046 0.49 0.045 0.34 0.023 

Two 

2:00 

0.020 0.041 433 

0.57 0.042 

0.022 0.046 419 

0.54 0.041 

0.008 0.030 75 

0.35 0.020 

8:00 0.52 0.052 0.51 0.050 0.29 0.026 

14:00 0.60 0.053 0.54 0.049 0.40 0.027 

20:00 0.56 0.050 0.51 0.037 0.42 0.026 

Three 

2:00 

0.027 0.035 422 

0.61 0.050 

0.022 0.030 420 

0.50 0.046 

0.015 0.026 92 

0.36 0.023 

8:00 0.63 0.048 0.65 0.047 0.32 0.026 

14:00 0.59 0.043 0.58 0.042 0.43 0.017 

20:00 0.59 0.043 0.54 0.044 0.44 0.022 

Four 2:00 0.030 0.032 431 0.58 0.047 0.028 0.029 416 0.58 0.043 0.017 0.024 86 0.31 0.022 
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Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

8:00 0.65 0.054 0.61 0.042 0.40 0.032 

14:00 0.65 0.052 0.57 0.051 0.35 0.029 

20:00 0.63 0.056 0.57 0.054 0.36 0.032 

Five  

2:00 

0.024 0.043 416 

0.58 0.042 

0.027 0.039 417 

0.53 0.039 

0.011 0.034 96 

0.29 0.023 

8:00 0.67 0.042 0.67 0.032 0.42 0.024 

14:00 0.68 0.043 0.66 0.042 0.34 0.020 

20:00 0.65 0.051 0.60 0.050 0.31 0.029 

Six 

2:00 

0.019 0.039 433 

0.58 0.053 

0.023 0.043 405 

0.57 0.042 

0.009 0.028 80 

0.43 0.030 

8:00 0.68 0.049 0.61 0.042 0.36 0.029 

14:00 0.63 0.053 0.60 0.048 0.31 0.031 

20:00 0.66 0.048 0.61 0.047 0.27 0.028 

Seven 

2:00 

0.028 0.034 402 

0.56 0.050 

0.024 0.032 406 

0.58 0.042 

0.016 0.026 86 

0.44 0.031 

8:00 0.53 0.048 0.44 0.047 0.33 0.028 

14:00 0.55 0.047 0.52 0.046 0.33 0.026 

20:00 0.60 0.043 0.62 0.041 0.42 0.020 

GB3095-2012 category 2 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-1993 category 2 new 
renovation and expansion 

/ / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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329. The on-site monitoring results showed that the environmental air quality of all 

monitoring points in the Yongzhou city waste transfer system, Yongzhou city kitchen waste 

treatment, and Shangling bridge existing landfill all met the standards in the Ambient Air 

Quality Standard (GB3095-2012) and the Emission Standard for Odor Pollutants (GB14554-

1993). Zhugemiao existing landfill PM10 concentration in the site area and approach roads 

exceeding the standard limit. The other parameters are in compliance with GB3095-2012 and 

GB14554-1993. Due to the road construction on the northern side of the site, a large amount 

of road construction materials are piled, causing the concentration of PM10 in the area to 

exceed the standard. 

d. Acoustic environment 

330. Noise monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Yongzhou City subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-128: Noise Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Yongzhou City 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

YZ-ZY-ZS-1 MSW transfer system on-site 

Equivalent 
continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

Monitored  1 
period, 
monitoring for 3 
days, day and 
night monitoring. 

YZ-ZY-ZS-2 MSW transfer system approach road 

YZ-ZY-ZS-3 
MSW transfer  system nearby residential 
areas 

YZ-TZ-ZS-1 Kitchen waste treatment on site  

YZ-TZ-ZS-2 Kitchen waste treatment approach road  

YZ-TZ-ZS-3 
Kitchen waste treatment nearby residential 
areas 

YZ-LST-CL-
ZS-1 

Shangling bridge existing landfill on site  

YZ-LST-CL-
ZS-2 

Shangling bridge existing road  approach road  

YZ-LST-CL-
ZS-3 

Shangling bridge existing road nearby 
residential areas 

YZ-LL-CL-ZS-1 Zhugemiao existing landfill on site  

YZ-LL-CL-ZS-2 Zhugemao existing landfill approach road  

YZ-LL-CL-ZS-3 
Zhugemao existing landfill nearby residential 
areas 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-129:  Noise Monitoring Results of Yongzhou City 

Monitoring 
points 

Day/Time 

Detection points and results dB(A) 
GB3096-2008 2 

category On-site 
Approach 

road 
Sensitive 

points 

MSW 
transfer 
system 

2017.12.25 
Day 53 50 52 60 

Night 44 43 44 50 

2017.12.26 
Day 54 52 51 60 

Night 44 40 43 50 

2017.12.27 
Day 53 54 55 60 

Night 44 43 44 50 

Kitchen 
waste 
treatment   

2017.12.11 
Day 54 54 53 60 

Night 45 43 44 50 

2017.12.12 
Day 54 53 51 60 

Night 44 44 42 50 

2017.12.13 
Day 54 53 52 60 

Night 43 45 43 50 

Shanling 
bridge 
existing 
landfill  

2017.11.27 
Day 52 53 51 60 

Night 43 43 42 50 

2017.11.28 
Day 52 52 53 60 

Night 35 36 35 50 

2017.11.29 
Day 49 51 51 60 

Night 41 42 46 50 

Zhugemiao 
existing 
landfill 

2017.12.04 
Day 54 53 51 60 

Night 44 45 43 50 

2017.12.05 
Day 52 53 55 60 

Night 44 42 43 50 

2017.12.06 
Day 55 54 51 60 

Night 44 44 45 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

331. The on-site monitoring results showed that the sound levels of day and night at all 

monitoring points in the evaluation area met the Category 2 standard in the “Acoustic 

Environmental Quality Standard” GB3096-2008. 

e. Soil  

332. Soil sampling locations, parameters analyzed and lab results for Yongzhou City 

subproject are presented in the following tables. 
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Table IV-130: Soil Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Yongzhou City 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

YZ-TZ-ZS-1 Kitchen waste treatment point 1 

pH, arsenic, 
cadmium, 
chromium, 
copper, mercury, 
nickel, lead, zinc 
total 9 items 

Monitoring 1 
period  

YZ-TZ-ZS-2 Kitchen waste treatment point  2 

YZ-LST-CL-ZS-1 Shangling bridge existing landfill upstream 

YZ-LST-CL-ZS-2 Shangling bridge existing landfill on site  

YZ-LST-CL-ZS-3 
Shangling bridge existing landfill 
downstream 

YZ-LL-CL-ZS-1 Zhugemiao existing landfill on site  

YZ-LL-CL-ZS-2 Zhugemiao existing landfill around 

YZ-LL-CL-ZS-3 Zhugemiao existing landfill residential areas 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-131: Yongzhou City Kitchen Waste Treatment Soil Monitoring Results  

Detection project Unit 
Results Soil GB15618-1995 

category 3 Point 1 Point 2 

pH - 5.92 6.08 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 0.6L 1 

HG mg/kg 0.251 0.170 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 29.7 17.5 30 

Copper mg/kg 32.2 33.2 400 

Lead mg/kg 40.6 31.5 500 

Chromium mg/kg 176 108 400 

Zinc mg/kg 100 119 500 

Nickel mg/kg 50.9 70.3 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-132: Shanglingqiao Existing Landfill Soil Monitoring Results  

Detection 
project 

Unit 
Detection points and results Soil GB15618-1995 

category 3 upstream On site downstream 

pH - 6.22 6.08 6.08 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 1.4 1.4 1 

HG mg/kg 0.843 0.282 0.367 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 38.5 25.8 33.2 30 

Copper mg/kg 66.6 62.1 65.1 400 

Lead mg/kg 22.6 35.2 96.1 500 

Chromium mg/kg 85.0 67.9 66.3 400 

Zinc mg/kg 116 162 225 500 

Nickel mg/kg 56.6 85.5 53.1 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-133: Zhugemiao Existing MSW Landfill Soil Monitoring Results  

Parameter Unit 
Detection points and results Soil GB15618-

1995 
category 3 Upstream Around  Downstream  

pH - 5.92 6.22 6.66 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 1.4 0.9 1 

HG mg/kg 0.274 0.097 0.356 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 7.14 17.4 17.2 30 

Copper mg/kg 20.3 29.3 34.1 400 

Lead mg/kg 26.7 72.2 37.4 500 

Chromium mg/kg 49.4 53.0 89.6 400 

Zinc mg/kg 66.2 156 117 500 

Nickel mg/kg 29.4 32.3 32.6 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

333. The monitoring results show that the soil pH of the Yongzhou city kitchen waste 

treatment site is below the standard value, and other monitoring indicators met the Grade III 

standard in the Soil Environmental Quality Standard (GB15618-1995). For Lengshuitan 

district Shanglingqiao existing landfill, the soil pH values were all below the standard value, 

and the cadmium content in the field and in the downstream soil exceeded the standards. 

The arsenic content in the soil upstream and downstream of the landfill exceeds the standards 

by 28% and 11%, respectively. For Lingling district Zhugemiao existing landfill. the pH value 

at and near the site of the site is lower than the standard value. The pH value of the soil under 

the site meets the standard value, but the cadmium content in the soil beside the site exceeds 

the standard by 40%. The remaining indicators met the standard in the "Soil Environmental 

Quality Standard" (GB15618-1995). 
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f. Ecological Resources  

334. Flora. Yongzhou City belongs to subtropical monsoon humid climate and it is located 

in the mid-subtropical broad-leaved forest zone. The vegetation type mainly is evergreen 

broad-leaved forest with rich species. However, the project area has been disturbed by 

human activities, and the original vegetation has been destroyed. The current vegetation 

types and species composition and community structure are relatively simple. The current 

vegetation in local area is dominated by shrubs and herbs, accompanied by some arbor trees. 

Common arbor trees in this area include cedar, poplar and tea trees. Common shrubs include 

boxwood and azalea.  

Table IV-134: Summary of Flora Resources in Yongzhou City 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 

Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾 青  —— —— 

Cunninghamia lanceolata 

Lamb. Hook 
Cedarwood 杉木 —— —— 

Phoebe zhennan Phoebe zhennan 楠木 —— —— 

Taxus mairei SY Hu Taxus chinensis 南方红豆杉 —— —— 

Ginkgo biloba L. Gingko 银杏 —— —— 

Shrubs 

Camellia oleifera Tea Oil 油茶 —— —— 

Rhododendron simsii Planch. azalea 杜鹃 —— —— 

Buxus sinica Chinese littleleaf box 黄杨 —— —— 

Grasses/ 
Vines/ 

Bamboo 

Dendranthema indicum mother chrysanthemum 野菊花 —— —— 

Setaria viridis green bristlegrass 狗尾草 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

335. Fauna. There are few wild animals in the area, and the number of amphibians and 

reptiles is relatively small. There are a large number of mammalian animals such as 

hedgehogs, rabbits, House Mouse and Brown Rat. Besides, there are many species of birds, 

including the largest number of passerine birds.  

Table IV-135: Summary of Fauna Recorded Near Yongzhou City 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Mammals Leporidae Rabbit 兔子 —— —— 

Mustela sibirica yellow weasel 黄鼠狼 —— —— 

Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Erinaceinae hedgehog 刺  —— —— 

Micromys minutus 
Pallas 

Harvest Mouse 圃鼠 —— —— 

Rattus tanezumi 黄鼠 —— —— 
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Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Mus musculus House Mouse 小家鼠,鼹鼠 —— —— 

Rattus norvegicus Brown Rat 褐家鼠,大家鼠 —— —— 

Myospalax fontanieri Chinese Zokor 鼢鼠,山耗子 —— —— 

Bird Streptopelia turtur Turtle Dove 斑 ,鸪  —— —— 

Picidae woodpecker 啄木  —— —— 

Cuculus canorus Linne Cuckoo 杜鹃 —— —— 

Passer montanus 
Eurasian Tree Sparrow 麻雀,霍

雀 
—— —— 

Egretta garzetta Little Egret 小 鹭, 鹭鸶 —— —— 

Pica pica Magpie 喜鹊,长尾鹊 —— —— 

Falco Linnaeus Falco 隼,土鹘 —— —— 

Garrulax canorus Chinese Hwamei 画眉  —— —— 

Acridotheres cristatellus Crested Myna 八哥,了哥 —— —— 

Hirundo rustica Barn Swallow 家燕,燕子 —— —— 

Domestic/ 
Commercial  
Species 

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 

Anser cygnoides 
orientalis 

gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

B.bubalus Asian buffalo 水牛 —— —— 

Felinae Cat ,家  —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,看家狗 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

336. IBAT was used to analyze the biodiversity feature and species of Yongzhou City 

Lengshuitan District and Lingling District. It provides an indication of the potential biodiversity-

related features, including protected areas and key biodiversity species, which may be near 

the project region. Threatened species such as endangered species (IUCN Red List category: 

EN) and critically endangered species (IUCN Red List category: CR) were searched using 

IBAT within 1 km, 5 km and 10 km of the proposed locations. The species as shown in the 

following table can be potentially found near the subproject location. These species have 

been analyzed and screened out based on existing local studies and surveys. The results 

show that the project will not affect these species nor will the project deteriorate the habitats 

of targeted protected species. 
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Table IV-136: Threatened Species Found in project Area of Yongzhou City Lengshuitan District 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific 
Name 

Common 
Name 

IUCN 
Red List 
category 

Possible range of 
distribution 

Habitat 
 

Description of the 
possible impact of the 

project 

Remark 
 

Amphibians 
 

Quasipaa 
boulengeri 

Boulenger's 
Spiny Frog 

EN 

Mountain area in 
the northern part 

of the 
Liangshuijiang 

District within the 
range of 

Simingshan Forest 
Park 

It lives in the source 
of the creek with 

vegetation on both 
sides, with an 

elevation of 400m 
to 1900m. 

 

It mainly inhabits the 
mountain stream 

environment that is 
relatively far away from 
each project area and 
has little impact on it. 

 

“Hunan Animal Husbandry and 
Amphibia” (2014) 

 

Birds 
 

Aythya baeri 
Baer's 

Pochard 
CR None / / 

There are no habitats in the area 
that are suitable for the activities 
of the Baer's Pochard. It may be 
just a migration and not staying 

in the area. 

Birds 
 

Ciconia 
boyciana 

Oriental Stork EN None / / 

There is no habitat suitable for 
the activities of Oriental Storks  

in Yongzhou City, Dongan stock 
landfill. It may only migrate and 

do not stay in the area. 

Birds 
 

Gorsachius 
magnificus 

White-eared 
Night-heron 

EN None / / 

The “Chinese Bird Field Manual” 
(2000), historical reports on 

White-eared Night-heron only 
appeared in the areas of 

Liuyang, Huaihua, Pingjiang, 
and Laoshan. 

Birds 
 Mergus 

squamatus 
Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

EN None / / 

The “Chinese Bird Field Manual” 
(2000), and There have been no 
reports of recent discoveries in 

Lengshuitan. 

Mammals 
 

Manis 
pentadactyla 

Chinese 
Pangolin 

CR 
Mountain area in 
the northern part 

Living in the 
wetlands of mixed 

The project area is 
mainly distributed 

China Forestry Network: 
Introduction to the Provincial 
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of the 
Liangshuijiang 

District within the 
range of 

Simingshan Forest 
Park 

forests in 
mountains, hills, or 
plains. Cavemen. 

 

around the residential 
area with large human 

disturbance and far 
from the habitat of 

pangolins, with little 
impact. 

Forest Park in Simingshan, 
Lengshuitan, Hunan 

 

Mammals 
 

Moschus 
berezovskii 

Forest Musk 
Deer 

EN 

Mountain area in 
the northern part 

of the 
Liangshuijiang 

District within the 
range of 

Simingshan Forest 
Park 

Mountain forest 
habitat, living in 

rocky mountains or 
hilly terrain. 

 

It mainly inhabits forests 
with less human 

disturbance and is 
relatively far away from 
major distribution areas 

with little impact. 
 

“The Key Species, Distribution 
and Protection of Mammals in 

Hunan Province” (2000) 
 

Plants  
Magnolia 

lotungensis 
 EN None / / 

Hunan Flora Synopsis (2010) 

Reptiles 
 

Mauremys 
reevesii 

Reeves' Turtle EN 

Humid areas with 
less human 
disturbance 
around the 
residents’ 

residential areas 

It is widely 
distributed in 

suitable habitats 
including hills, 

plains, rivers, lakes, 
streams and ponds, 

reservoirs, and 
fields. 

The population around 
the project area is 

concentrated, and there 
is a large amount of 
human interference. 
The distribution is 
mainly of common 

types. It is not the main 
habitat of turtles and 
Chinese Cobra The 

implementation of the 
project has limited 
impact on them. 

“Hunan animal reptilian”
2016  

 

Source: IBAT data base and DEIA. 
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Table IV-137: Threatened Species Found in Project Area of Yongzhou City Lingling District 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific 
Name 

Common 
Name 

IUCN 
Red List 
category 

Possible range of 
distribution 

 

Habitat 
 

Description of the 
possible impact of the 

project 

Remark 
 

Amphibians 
 

Quasipaa 
boulengeri 

Boulenger's 
Spiny Fro 

EN 

The area of the 
mountain stream and 

the surrounding area of 
Yangmingshan near 

Shuangpai county are 
located in Dangdi 

County, Fujiaqiao Town, 
Shuikoushan Town, 

Daqingping County and 
so on. 

Mainly living in 
small creek at the 

source of 
mountain streams, 
vegetation on both 

sides of the 
stream, 400m to 

1900m above sea 
level. 

 

The main habitat is 
relatively far from the 
project areas and has 

little impact. 
 

“Investigation of Amphibians 
and Reptiles Resources in 
Yangmingshan National 
Nature Reserve, Hunan” 
(2009) “Hunan Animal 

Husbandry and Amphibia” 
(2014) 

 

Birds 
 

Aythya baeri 
Baer's 

Pochard 
CR None / / 

Shuangpai Riyuehu National 
Wetland Park Website 

Birds 
 

Ciconia 
boyciana 

Oriental 
Stork 

EN None / / 
Shuangpai Riyuehu National 

Wetland Park Website 

Birds 
 

Gorsachius 
magnificus 

White-eared 
Night-heron 

EN None / / 

Shuangpai County Sunyue 
Lake National Wetland Park 
website and historical reports 

Hainan only appeared in 
Liuyang, Huaihua, Pingjiang 
County, Laoshan and other 

regions. 

Birds 
 Mergus 

squamatus 
Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

EN 

The waters near Riyue 
Lake Wetland Park in 

Dangdi Town, Fujiaqiao 
Town, etc. 

/ / Shuangpai Riyue Lake 
National Wetland Park 

Website and related news 

Mammals 
 

Manis 
pentadactyla 

Chinese 
Pangolin 

CR 

Surrounding mountains 
and Yangmingshan 

Reserve 
 

Living in the 
wetlands of mixed 

forests in 
mountains, hills, or 
plains. Cavemen. 

Far distance to the 
construction sites in 
Lingling District, with 

little impact 
 

The present situation of 
wildlife resources in 

Yangmingshan Nature 
Reserve and its 

countermeasures. 
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Mammals 
 

Moschus 
berezovskii 

Forest 
Musk Deer 

EN None / / 

The present situation of 
wildlife resources in 

Yangmingshan Nature 
Reserve and its 

countermeasures. 

Plants 
Magnolia 

lotungensis  
 EN 

None / / Hunan Flora Synopsis (2010) 

Reptiles 
 

Mauremys 
reevesii 

Reeves' 
Turtle 

EN 

Humid areas with less 
human disturbance 

around the residents’ 
residential areas 

 

Widely distributed 
in each suitable 
habitat including 

hills, plains, rivers, 
lakes, streams and 
ponds, reservoirs, 

fields. 
 

The population around 
the project area is 

concentrated, and there 
is a large amount of 
human interference. 
The distribution is 
mainly of common 

types. It is not the main 
habitat of turtles and 
Chinese Cobra The 

implementation of the 
project has limited 
impact on them. 

“Investigation of Amphibians 
and Reptiles Resources in 
Yangmingshan National 

Nature Reserve, 
Hunan”(2009) 

 

Source: IBAT data base and DEIA.
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 Lanshan County 

1. General Environment Setting 

337. Geography and Topography. Lanshan County is located in the southern border area 

of Hunan Province with the longitude from 111°54'15" to 112°2'08''E and the latitude from 

25°01'02'' to 25°37'08''N. The County is 55 km in east-west direction and 67 km in north-south 

direction, with a total area of 1806 km2. Jiufenshan stock landfill site is 5 km away from the 

county center. Xiaowujia stock landfill site is about 2 km away from the north of Shunshuihe 

River. Lanshan waste disposal site is located in Qijia Village, Tafeng Town, Lanshan County. 

338. The terrain of Lanshan County is uneven with a height difference of 1,636 m and 

gradient of 3.3%. The ground elevation is 260 to 300 m, the relative height difference is 20 to 

50m, the terrain slope is mostly 5° to 10°, some of which is 15°. The east of the site is hillside 

with an elevation of 440.2 m at the top of the mountain. The landfill area and surrounding rock 

and soil layers include plain fill, miscellaneous fill, silty clay and limestone. 

339. Meteorology and Climate. According to the meteorological data of Lanshan County, 

the annual precipitation is 1405-1732 mm; the average annual precipitation is 1527.6mm; the 

maximum daily precipitation is 205.3 mm; the average annual evaporation is 1327.9 mm; the 

maximum daily evaporation is 15.6 mm; the average annual temperature is 17.8 ˚C; the 

extreme maximum temperature is 39.5 ˚C; the extreme minimum temperature is-6.5 ˚C. The 

rain concentrates from April to June, accounting for 42.0%; the rain is rare from November to 

January of next year. 

340. Hydrology. There are 69 rivers above 5 km in length with a total length of 849.5 km, 

of which the rain area of 12 rivers is exceeding 50 km2. There is a larger river (Shunshui 

River), which is a secondary tributary of Xiangjiang River and flows from southwest to the 

northeast. The flow of Shunshui River is changing with the rainfall. There is a perennial stream 

in the north of the site, which flows from west to east. 

341. The county has 3 underground rivers, 1,366 wells, 370 large springs, and annual 

excretion of underground rivers and wells is 3,024 m3, accounting for 9.2% of the annual 

natural precipitation of 338 million m3. 

342. Socioeconomic environment. Lanshan County governs 8 towns and 6 Yao 

townships with a total area of 1,806 km2. The population is 399,700. The GDP is CNY 8.043 

billion and GDP per capita is CNY 24,008 in 2014. 

2. Baseline Environment 

343. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted at the MSW landfill site as well as 

some MSW transfer stations. The sampling locations are shown in Figures IV-22, IV-23, IV-

24 and IV-25 and the baseline monitoring results are presented below.   
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Figure IV-22: Lanshan County Jiufenshan Existing Landfill Surface Water Monitoring Point Bitmap  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Figure IV-23: Lanshan county Xiaowujia landfill surface water monitoring point bitmap  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Figure IV-24: Lanshan County MSW Transfer System Monitoring Point Map  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Figure IV-25: Lanshan county sanitary landfills monitoring point map  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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a. Surface Water 

344. Surface water monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Lanshan County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-138: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring 

Frequency of Lanshan County 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

YZ-LS-JFS-CL-
Surface water#1 

Upper reaches of 
Xiangjiang River 

pH value, COD, 
BOD5, ammonia 
nitrogen, total 
phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total 
mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, 
total arsenic and fecal 
coliform total 12 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 3 
days, once a 
day 

Lanshan county 
Jiufenshan existing 
landfill YZ-LS-JFS-CL-

Surface water#2 
Downstream of 
Xiangjiang River 

YZ-LS-XWJ-CL-
Surface water #1 

Upper reaches of 
Xiangjiang River Lanshan county 

Xiaowujia existing 
landfill YZ-LS-XWJ-CL-

Surface water #2 
Downstream of 
Xiangjiang River 

YZ-LS-XC-ZY-
Surface water #1 

Xiangjiang 
Lanshan county 
MSW transfer 
system  

YZ-LS-TZ-Surface 
water #1 

Upper reaches of 
Xiangjiang River Lanshan county 

sanitary landfills YZ-LS-TZ-Surface 
water #2 

Downstream of 
Xiangjiang River 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-139: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Lanshan Qiufenshan Existing 

Landfill  

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results GB3838-2002 

category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Upstream 

pH - 7.10 7.21 7.18 6~9 

COD mg/L 7 8 5 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.8 1.9 1.5 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.412 0.428 0.391 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 2.44 2.32 2.34 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 1400 1100 790 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00036 0.00037 0.00041 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00285 0.00285 0.00279 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00006 0.00004L 0.00008 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00014 0.00009 0.00007 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Downstream 
pH - 7.12 7.16 7.04 6~9 

COD mg/L 4 4L 5 20 
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BOD5 mg/L 1.0 0.9 1.4 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.381 0.414 0.367 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 3.12 3.05 3.01 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 460 330 490 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00042 0.00042 0.00040 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00279 0.00266 0.00317 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00005 0.00004L 0.00006 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00009 0.00007 0.00007 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-140: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Lanshan County Xiaowujia Landfill  

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results Surface water 

GB3838-2002 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Upstream  

pH -- 7.44 7.50 7.48 6~9 

COD mg/L 5 7 6 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.8 1.8 1.5 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.582 0.567 0.600 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.16 0.15 0.16 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.95 0.84 0.81 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 1700 1300 1700 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00016 0.00017 0.00016 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00216 0.00194 0.00238 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Down stream 

pH 
dimensi
onless 

7.66 7.71 7.76 6~9 

COD mg/L 4 4L 4L 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.4 1.0 1.1 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.244 0.204 0.227 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.45 0.35 0.43 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 940 700 790 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00024 0.00024 0.00025 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00206 0.00239 0.00231 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00008 0.00009 0.00009 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 
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Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-141: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Lanshan MSW Transfer Station 

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results GB3838-2002 

Category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Xiangjiang  

pH - 7.20 7.18 7.26 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 4 5 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.0 1.1 1.5 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.199 0.202 0.225 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 1.96 1.85 1.85 / 

Fecal coliform NO./L 2400 2200 2800 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00057 0.00062 0.00067 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00341 0.00362 0.00347 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00009 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-142: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfills  

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results GB3838-

2002 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Upstream 

pH - 6.88 6.96 6.93 6~9 

COD mg/L 4 6 4 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.4 1.7 1.1 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.025L 0.025L 0.025L 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.22 0.35 0.30 / 

Fecal coliform No./L 80 90 70 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00012L 0.00012L 0.00012L 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Downstream 

pH - 7.68 7.56 7.60 6~9 

COD mg/L 4L 5 4 20 

BOD5 mg/L 0.9 1.0 1.2 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.056 0.097 0.080 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.13 0.10 0.20 / 
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Fecal coliform No./L <20 20 40 10000 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00021 0.00012 0.00013 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

345. According to the results, the surface water environment of each project area of 

Lanshan County met the standard in GB3838-2002.  

Groundwater 

346. Groundwater monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Lanshan County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-143: Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Lanshan County 

Sample ID Monitoring point Parameter 
Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

YZ-LS-JFS-CL-
Groundwater #3 

Resident well water 1 

pH, Ammonia 
nitrogen, nitrates, 
volatile phenols, total 
hardness, total 
dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, 
total bacteria, total 
mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent 
chromium, total 
arsenic  

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 2 
days, once a 
day 

Lanshan county 
Jiufenshan existing 
landfill YZ-LS-JFS-CL-

Groundwater #4 
Resident well water 2 

YZ-LS-XWJ-CL-
Groundwater #3 

Resident well water 1 Lanshan county 
Xiaowujia existing 
landfill YZ-LS-XWJ-CL-

Groundwater #4 
Resident well water 2 

YZ-LS-XC-ZY-
Groundwater #2 

Resident well water 1 
Lanshan county 
MSW transfer 
system  

YZ-LS-TZ-
Groundwater #3 

Resident well water 1 
Lanshan county 
sanitary landfill YZ-LS-TZ-

Groundwater #4 
Resident well water 2 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Figure IV-26: Lanshan County Jiufenshan Existing Landfill in Addition to Surface Water Monitoring Locations  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Figure IV-27: Lanshan County Existing Landfill In Addition To Surface Water Monitoring Locations  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-144: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Lanshan County Jiufenshan 

Landfill  

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 

Test results Groundwate
r GB14848-
93 category 

3 
Day 1 Day 2 

Resident 
well water 1 

pH -- 6.88 6.94 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 442 439 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 878 849 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.78 0.81 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.2L 0.2L 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.11 0.09 0.2 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 30 33 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00170 0.00173 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00015 0.00013 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Resident 
well water 2 

pH - 7.00 7.04 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 441 438 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 852 808 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.59 0.64 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.2L 0.2L 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.09 0.08 0.2 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 16 15 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00135 0.00177 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00007 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-145: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Lanshan Xiaowujia Landfill 

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
category III Day 1 Day 2 

Resident 
well water 1 

pH -- 6.51 6.45 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 266 274 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 520 555 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.93 0.83 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 
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Nitrate mg/L 0.5 0.6 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.06 0.07 0.2 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 5 8 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00123 0.00114 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00027 0.00020 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Resident 
well water 2 

pH - 6.72 6.58 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 346 336 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 682 637 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.72 0.80 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.5 0.5 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.05 0.05 0.2 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 12 13 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00076 0.00088 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00022 0.00021 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-146: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Lanshan MSW Transfer Station 

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Resident 
well water 1 

pH dimensionless 6.98 6.91 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 218 230 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 464 566 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.52 0.59 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.3 0.3 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.06 0.04 0.2 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 34 36 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00229 0.00232 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 
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Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-147: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill  

Monitoring 
point 

Test items Unit 
Test results Groundwater 

GB14848-93 
category III Day 1 Day 2 

Resident 
well water 1 

pH - 6.88 6.70 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 29.9 32.2 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 134 126 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.80 0.77 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 1.1 1.0 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.06 0.07 0.2 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 82 86 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00009L 0.00014 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00007 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Resident 
well water 2 

pH - 7.00 6.98 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 27.5 27.1 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 142 146 1000 

Permanganate index mg/L 0.92 0.98 3 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.3 0.3 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.07 0.05 0.2 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 12 14 100 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

arsenic mg/L 0.00018 0.00014 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00011 0.00013 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

347. According to the results shown above, the groundwater environment of Lanshan 

county met the standard in GB14848-1993. In addition, groundwater samples were also 

collected and analyzed during the preparation of the FSR and the results are shown in the 

table below.  
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Table IV-148: Groundwater Sampling Results of Lanshan Jiufenshan Existing MSW 

Landfill (2017) 

Parameter 
SY1 SY2 SY3 SY4 SY5 SY6 SY7 SY8 

Well Well 
Surface 
Water 

Well Well Well 
Surface 
Water 

Well 

Positive Ion 

K+ (mg/L) 1.20 0.40 2.00 0.80 8.80 3.60 1.60 0.40 

Na+ (mg/L) 5.47 0.84 6.31 4.21 4.63 4.21 0.42 0.84 

Ca2+ (mg/L) 74.58 68.85 34.42 21.31 64.75 81.96 82.78 60.65 

Mg2+(mg/L) 9.52 8.01 0.75 7.51 9.01 10.02 7.51 3.51 

Fe3+ (mg/L) 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00 

Fe2+ (mg/L) 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 

NH4
+(mg/L) 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

 
 
 

Negative Ion 

Cl- (mg/L) 14.17 7.50 20.83 9.17 11.67 12.50 5.83 7.50 

SO4
2-(mg/L) 25.00 5.00 5.00 30.00 30.00 50.00 20.00 5.00 

HCO3
-(mg/L) 233.22 239.22 95.68 53.82 197.34 233.22 245.18 185.38 

CO3
- (mg/L) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

NO2
- (mg/L) 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.00 1.00 0.02 

NO3
- (mg/L) 1.00 0.00 2.00 5.00 10.00 5.00 10.00 2.00 

F-(mg/L) 0.00 0.04 0.12 0.04 0.00 0.04 0.12 0.20 

OH-(mg/L) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

Ambient air  

348. Ambient air quality monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results 

for Lanshan County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-149:  Air Quality Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Lanshan County 

Sample ID 
Monitoring 

points 
Monitoring 

factor 
Time and frequency Remarks 

YZ-LS-JFS-CL-Air#6 On site  

SO2、PM10、

NO2、NH3、
H2S 

Monitoring 1 period, 
continuous monitoring 

for 7 days. Monitor NH3 
and H2S 4 times a day 

and sample at 2:00, 
8 :00, 14:00, and 20:00 

respectively. Each 
sampling time at least 
45 min Sample TSP 
once a day, each time 
continuous sampling 
12h; SO2, NO2 daily 

sampling 18h. 

Lanshan 
Jiufengshan 
MSW landfill  

YZ-LS-JFS-CL-Air#5 Approach road 

YZ-LS-JFS-CL-Air#7 
Resident sensitive 

points 

YZ-LS-XWJ-CL-Air#6 On site  

Lanshan 
Xiaowujia MSW 

landfill 

YZ-LS-XWJ-CL-Air 
#5 

Approach road 

YZ-LS-XWJ-CL-Air#7 
Resident sensitive 

points 
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YZ-LS-XC-ZY-Air #4 On site  

SO2、PM10、
NO2 

Monitoring period 1, 
continuous monitoring 

for 7 days 

Lanshan MSW 
transfer stations  

YZ-LS-XC-ZY-Air #5 Approach road 

YZ-LS-XC-ZY-Air #3 
Resident sensitive 

points 

YZ-LS-TZ-Air #6 On site  

SO2、PM10、

NO2、NH3、
H2S 

Monitoring 1 period, 
continuous monitoring 

for 7 days. Monitor NH3 
and H2S 4 times a day 

and sample at 2:00, 
8 :00, 14:00, and 20:00 

respectively. Each 
sampling time at least 
45 min Sample TSP 
once a day, each time 
continuous sampling 
12h; SO2, NO2 daily 

sampling 18h. 

Lanshan sanitary 
MSW landfill  

YZ-LS-TZ-Air #5 Approach road 

YZ-LS-TZ-Air #7 
Resident sensitive 

points 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

349. According to the statistical results, the ambient air quality in each project area 

conforms to the category 2 standard in GB3095-2012 or the standard in GB14554-1993. 
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Table IV-150: Lanshan County Jiufenshan Existing Landfill Air Quality Monitoring Results 

Monitoring 
category 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

Ambient air 

One  

2:00 

0.030 0.069 127 

0.69 0.040 

0.032 0.059 92 

0.65 0.034 

0.015 0.051 91 

0.42 0.023 

8:00 0.67 0.053 0.71 0.046 0.44 0.033 

14:00 0.70 0.056 0.63 0.049 0.43 0.035 

20:00 0.62 0.053 0.56 0.045 0.40 0.036 

Two 

2:00 

0.026 0.072 116 

0.69 0.050 

0.020 0.064 107 

0.56 0.048 

0.014 0.057 83 

0.45 0.036 

8:00 0.59 0.047 0.53 0.039 0.30 0.027 

14:00 0.67 0.045 0.60 0.049 0.41 0.038 

20:00 0.69 0.042 0.59 0.034 0.45 0.020 

Three 

2:00 

0.029 0.062 123 

0.60 0.049 

0.024 0.055 119 

0.57 0.043 

0.010 0.047 100 

0.38 0.033 

8:00 0.56 0.055 0.54 0.045 0.28 0.034 

14:00 0.65 0.047 0.61 0.040 0.38 0.029 

20:00 0.61 0.056 0.54 0.057 0.33 0.035 

Four 

2:00 

0.028 0.056 133 

0.63 0.057 

0.024 0.048 129 

0.58 0.048 

0.016 0.041 76 

0.37 0.034 

8:00 0.60 0.043 0.56 0.045 0.39 0.021 

14:00 0.55 0.044 0.52 0.048 0.33 0.022 

20:00 0.56 0.060 0.51 0.042 0.28 0.037 

Five 

2:00 

0.026 0.070 112 

0.59 0.042 

0.021 0.062 106 

0.52 0.036 

0.015 0.054 89 

0.39 0.022 

8:00 0.58 0.050 0.55 0.047 0.34 0.029 

14:00 0.52 0.051 0.48 0.053 0.35 0.036 

20:00 0.53 0.048 0.51 0.038 0.28 0.027 

Six 2:00 0.019 0.053 119 0.57 0.047 0.015 0.055 118 0.54 0.040 0.010 0.039 79 0.32 0.022 
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8:00 0.63 0.046 0.53 0.040 0.29 0.028 

14:00 0.58 0.042 0.55 0.048 0.43 0.023 

20:00 0.55 0.046 0.52 0.040 0.44 0.030 

Seven 

2:00 

0.022 0.061 115 

0.64 0.053 

0.017 0.053 109 

0.52 0.049 

0.011 0.045 88 

0.34 0.037 

8:00 0.54 0.041 0.57 0.048 0.42 0.018 

14:00 0.60 0.049 0.52 0.040 0.37 0.029 

20:00 0.53 0.052 0.50 0.046 0.30 0.036 

GB3095-2012 2 
category 

  0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-1993 2 
category new 
renovation and 
expansion 

  / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-151: Lanshan County Xiaowujia Existing Landfill Air Quality Monitoring Results 

Monitoring 
category 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

Ambient air 

One  

2:00 

0.027 0.055 132 

0.65 0.041 

0.025 0.040 129 

0.58 0.042 

0.010 0.023 105 

0.43 0.034 

8:00 0.63 0.055 0.54 0.040 0.31 0.022 

14:00 0.64 0.054 0.52 0.046 0.35 0.035 

20:00 0.51 0.053 0.54 0.045 0.31 0.036 

Two 

2:00 

0.028 0.046 125 

0.58 0.051 

0.020 0.035 123 

0.56 0.041 

0.013 0.030 86 

0.41 0.021 

8:00 0.58 0.056 0.53 0.046 0.44 0.022 

14:00 0.57 0.048 0.56 0.048 0.29 0.038 

20:00 0.64 0.042 0.57 0.033 0.31 0.022 

Three 2:00 0.022 0.050 134 0.61 0.049 0.024 0.055 121 0.51 0.033 0.009 0.028 101 0.35 0.029 
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8:00 0.54 0.047 0.50 0.046 0.44 0.038 

14:00 0.55 0.055 0.52 0.048 0.38 0.027 

20:00 0.66 0.045 0.54 0.039 0.28 0.028 

Four 

2:00 

0.030 0.052 121 

0.63 0.057 

0.027 0.047 124 

0.57 0.047 

0.012 0.023 98 

0.29 0.028 

8:00 0.59 0.044 0.57 0.049 0.38 0.034 

14:00 0.59 0.043 0.48 0.043 0.43 0.030 

20:00 0.61 0.049 0.56 0.035 0.37 0.023 

Five 

2:00 

0.020 0.045 115 

0.63 0.042 

0.018 0.032 118 

0.56 0.032 

0.011 0.025 82 

0.36 0.018 

8:00 0.54 0.052 0.48 0.040 0.39 0.027 

14:00 0.56 0.043 0.45 0.048 0.39 0.037 

20:00 0.60 0.048 0.55 0.048 0.43 0.037 

Six 

2:00 

0.020 0.053 125 

0.57 0.048 

0.019 0.039 119 

0.47 0.040 

0.011 0.033 70 

0.33 0.033 

8:00 0.61 0.042 0.52 0.048 0.36 0.036 

14:00 0.60 0.047 0.59 0.041 0.43 0.030 

20:00 0.56 0.050 0.48 0.043 0.39 0.033 

Seven 

2:00 

0.025 0.056 120 

0.56 0.042 

0.022 0.043 102 

0.45 0.036 

0.008 0.034 91 

0.42 0.036 

8:00 0.66 0.048 0.56 0.046 0.32 0.020 

14:00 0.57 0.041 0.47 0.046 0.38 0.022 

20:00 0.54 0.052 0.48 0.048 0.33 0.034 

GB3095-2012 
category 2 

  0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

G GB14554-1993  
category 2 new 
renovation and 
expansion 

  / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-152: Air Quality Monitoring Results of Lanshan County MSW Transfer Station 

Monitoring 
category 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 

Ambient air 

One  0.019 0.048 112 0.015 0.042 119 0.008 0.038 71 

Two 0.028 0.057 125 0.029 0.052 113 0.015 0.045 86 

Three 0.022 0.044 134 0.020 0.039 128 0.011 0.035 91 

Four 0.030 0.052 121 0.025 0.059 120 0.018 0.052 81 

Five 0.020 0.056 115 0.016 0.049 115 0.011 0.044 74 

Six 0.026 0.045 127 0.021 0.047 129 0.015 0.033 84 

Seven 0.028 0.051 131 0.024 0.053 130 0.018 0.046 91 

GB3095-2012 2 category 0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 0.15 0.08 150 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-153: Air Quality Monitoring Results of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill  

Monitoring 
category 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

Ambient air 

One  

2:00 

0.030 0.053 122 

0.63 0.056 

0.027 0.050 124 

0.53 0.043 

0.016 0.039 98 

0.38 0.018 

8:00 0.64 0.059 0.59 0.046 0.31 0.036 

14:00 0.55 0.057 0.48 0.031 0.33 0.014 

20:00 0.56 0.044 0.53 0.049 0.35 0.022 

Two 

2:00 

0.025 0.054 120 

0.59 0.056 

0.027 0.052 119 

0.52 0.033 

0.009 0.042 80 

0.45 0.033 

8:00 0.59 0.045 0.54 0.042 0.34 0.015 

14:00 0.58 0.048 0.58 0.048 0.40 0.040 

20:00 0.53 0.053 0.55 0.036 0.40 0.039 

Three 

2:00 

0.027 0.058 111 

0.57 0.049 

0.026 0.047 106 

0.59 0.050 

0.011 0.044 87 

0.30 0.019 

8:00 0.57 0.053 0.51 0.033 0.40 0.039 

14:00 0.56 0.056 0.56 0.045 0.44 0.011 
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20:00 0.57 0.051 0.51 0.033 0.37 0.016 

Four 

2:00 

0.021 0.061 119 

0.62 0.045 

0.022 0.058 118 

0.54 0.031 

0.008 0.037 71 

0.36 0.037 

8:00 0.61 0.053 0.49 0.048 0.32 0.022 

14:00 0.53 0.044 0.52 0.033 0.32 0.039 

20:00 0.61 0.055 0.54 0.049 0.43 0.035 

Five 

2:00 

0.023 0.053 116 

0.56 0.053 

0.024 0.052 103 

0.48 0.049 

0.011 0.040 96 

0.30 0.021 

8:00 0.58 0.046 0.43 0.032 0.35 0.026 

14:00 0.56 0.056 0.54 0.049 0.28 0.018 

20:00 0.56 0.051 0.55 0.031 0.31 0.021 

Six 

2:00 

0.026 0.062 104 

0.58 0.054 

0.023 0.058 99 

0.52 0.048 

0.012 0.047 73 

0.38 0.038 

8:00 0.64 0.056 0.57 0.048 0.42 0.034 

14:00 0.56 0.048 0.48 0.035 0.43 0.036 

20:00 0.59 0.056 0.48 0.048 0.29 0.035 

Seven 

2:00 

0.020 0.054 120 

0.55 0.043 

0.018 0.051 116 

0.45 0.036 

0.009 0.031 85 

0.42 0.016 

8:00 0.52 0.051 0.53 0.032 0.39 0.019 

14:00 0.59 0.060 0.44 0.047 0.34 0.015 

20:00 0.54 0.052 0.54 0.031 0.41 0.012 

GB3095-2012  
category 2 

  0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-1993  
category 2 new 
renovation and 
expansion 

  / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Acoustic environment 

350. Noise monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for Lanshan 

County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-154: Noise Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Lanshan County 

Sample ID 
Monitoring 

points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

YZ-LS-JFS-Noise #12 On site  

Equivalent 
continuous A 
sound level 
(LAeq) 

Monitored  1 
period, 
monitoring for 3 
days, day and 
night monitoring. 

Lanshan county 
Jiufenshan 
existing landfill 

YZ-LS-JFS- Noise #11 Approach road  

YZ-LS-JFS- Noise #13 Sensitive point 

YZ-LS-XWJ-CL- Noise 
#12 

On site  

Lanshan county 
Xiaowujia existing 
landfill 

YZ-LS-XWJ-CL- Noise 
#11 

Approach road  

YZ-LS-XWJ-CL- Noise 
#13 

Sensitive point 

YZ-LS-XC-ZY- Noise #7 On site  
Lanshan county 
MSW transfer 
system 

YZ-LS-XC-ZY- Noise #8 Approach road  

YZ-LS-XC-ZY- Noise #6 Sensitive point 

YZ-LS-TZ- Noise #12 On site  
Lanshan county 
sanitary landfill 

YZ-LS-TZ- Noise #11 Approach road  

YZ-LS-TZ- Noise #13 Sensitive point 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-155: Noise Monitoring Results of Lanshan County Jiufenshan Landfill 

Day/Time 
Results dB(A) GB3096-2008  

category 2 On-site Approach road Sensitive points 

2017.11.27 
Day 56 55 54 60 

Night 43 42 42 50 

2017.11.28 
Day 55 56 55 60 

Night 45 42 43 50 

2017.11.29 
Day 54 53 53 60 

Night 42 45 45 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-156: Noise Monitoring Results of Lanshan County Xiaowujia Landfill 

Day/Time 
Results dB(A) GB3096-2008 

category 2 On-site Approach road Sensitive points 

2017.12.04 
Day 55 54 52 60 

Night 46 44 44 50 

2017.12.05 
Day 55 52 51 60 

Night 45 40 45 50 

2017.12.06 
Day 52 53 54 60 

Night 44 44 42 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-157: Noise Monitoring Results of Lanshan County MSW Transfer Station  

Day/Time 
Detection points and results dB(A) GB3096-2008 2 

category 2 On-site Approach road Sensitive points 

2017.12.18 
Day 54 54 52 60 

Night 44 43 43 50 

2017.12.19 
Day 54 52 51 60 

Night 44 43 44 50 

2017.12.20 
Day 53 52 52 60 

Night 42 43 40 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-158: Noise Monitoring Results of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill  

Day/Time 
Detection points and results dB(A) GB3096-2008 

category 2 On-site Approach road Sensitive points 

2017.12.11 
Day 55 53 52 60 

Night 45 44 43 50 

2017.12.12 
Day 52 53 53 60 

Night 43 43 44 50 

2017.12.13 
Day 54 52 53 60 

Night 44 41 44 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

351. According to the results, the acoustic environment of each project area in Lanshan 

County is in line with the Category 2 standard in GB3096-2008. 

Soil  

352. Soil sampling locations, parameters analyzed and lab results for Lanshan County 

subproject are presented in the following tables. 
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Table IV-159: Soil Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Lanshan County 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

YZ-LS-JFS-Soil#8 Upstream area 

pH, arsenic, 
cadmium, 
chromium, 
copper, mercury, 
nickel, lead, zinc 
total 9 items 

Monitoring 1 
period  

Lanshan county 
Jiufenshan 
existing landfill 

YZ-LS-JFS- Soil #10 Field area 

YZ-LS-JFS- Soil #9 Downstream area 

YZ-LS-XWJ- Soil #8 Upstream area 
Lanshan county 
Xiaowujia 
existing landfill 

YZ-LS-XWJ- Soil #10 Field area 

YZ-LS-XWJ- Soil #9 Downstream area 

YZ-LS-TZ- Soil #10 Upstream landfill area 
Lanshan county 
sanitary landfill  

YZ-LS-TZ- Soil #8 Field area 

YZ-LS-TZ- Soil #9 Downstream  landfill area 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-160: Soil Sample Results of Lanshan County Jiufenshan Landfill  

Parameter Unit 
Results GB15618-1995  

category 3 Upstream On site Downstream 

pH - 5.96 6.06 5.66 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 0.6L 0.6L 1 

HG mg/kg 0.904 0.611 0.677 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 54.4 37.1 39.1 30 

Copper mg/kg 62.6 50.6 46.8 400 

Lead mg/kg 56.6 39.4 53.4 500 

Chromium mg/kg 209 160 163 400 

Zinc mg/kg 257 212 208 500 

Nickel mg/kg 79.6 65.9 65.6 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-161: Soil Sample Results of Lanshan County Xiaowujia Landfill  

Test items Unit 

Detection points and results 
GB15618-1995  

category 3 Site upstream Around 
Downstream of 

the site 

pH - 6.22 6.70 5.70 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 1.1 0.8 1 

HG mg/kg 0.413 1.26 0.540 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 20.8 33.6 49.1 30 

Copper mg/kg 42.4 121 71.8 400 

Lead mg/kg 49.9 115 106 500 

Chromium mg/kg 142 196 165 400 
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Zinc mg/kg 222 420 281 500 

Nickel mg/kg 97.7 92.8 61.8 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-162: Soil Sample Results of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill  

Parameter Unit 

Detection points and results 
GB15618-1995  

category 3 Landfill 
upstream 

On site 
Landfill 

downstream 

pH - 6.10 5.92 6.10 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 0.6L 0.6L 1 

HG mg/kg 0.187 0.128 0.186 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 14.7 5.32 18.6 30 

Copper mg/kg 23.9 10.4 33.3 400 

Lead mg/kg 53.9 19.6 67.2 500 

Chromium mg/kg 98 59.2 121 400 

Zinc mg/kg 139 50.6 111 500 

Nickel mg/kg 26.9 18.4 44.0 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

353. According to the results, the soil pH of the project area in Lanshan County is low, and 

the remaining indicators are in line with the standard in GB15618-1995. The results show Ni 

and As in soil samples exceeded the standard limits. Soil samples were also collected and 

analyzed during the preparation of the FSR and the results are shown in the table below. It 

can be seen that Ni and As in soil samples exceeded the standard limits 

Table IV-163: Soil Sampling Results of Lanshan Jiufenshan Existing MSW Landfill 

(2017) 

Parameter Unit Results Standard Exceed Limit? 

pH   5.5~8.3 >6.5 / 

Cu mg/kg 51.4~78.1 400 No 

Cr mg/kg 141.7~195.5 400 No 

Ni mg/kg 72.3~125.0 200 Yes 

Pb mg/kg 29.5~123.4 500 No 

Mn mg/kg 114.6~719.0 / No 

Zn mg/kg 143.0~350.3 500 No 

Cd mg/kg 0.13~0.39 1 No 

Hg mg/kg 0.37~0.82 1.5 No 

As mg/kg 35.11~56.38 30 Yes 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 
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 Ecological Resources  

354. Flora. Lanshan County has rich forest resources. There are abundant pine, bamboo 

and eucalyptus trees in the county. There are 38 rare species of plants, such as Metasequoia, 

Ginkgo and Giant Timber Bamboo.  

Table IV-164: Summary of Flora Resources in Lanshan County 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 

Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾 青  —— —— 

Cunninghamia lanceolata 

Lamb. Hook 
Cedarwood 杉木 —— —— 

Eucalyptus robusta Smith eucalyptus 桉树 —— —— 

Phoebe zhennan Phoebe zhennan 楠木 —— —— 

Metasequoia glyptostroboides Metasequoia 水杉   

Taxus mairei SY Hu Taxus chinensis 南方红豆杉 —— —— 

Ginkgo biloba L. Gingko 银杏 —— —— 

Shrubs Camellia oleifera Tea Oil 油茶 —— —— 

Grasses/ 
Vines/ 

Bamboo 

Phyllostachys bambusoides Giant Timber Bamboo 斑竹 —— —— 

Indocalamus latifolius dendrocalamus giganteus 龙竹 —— —— 

Phyllostachys edulis Moso Bamboo 楠竹，毛竹 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

355. Fauna. Due to the frequent human activities in the project area, wild animals have lost 

their suitable habitat for breeding. The common animal species are voles, frogs, snakes and 

tits. Cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens, ducks and geese are main domestic species.  

Table IV-165: Summary of Fauna Recorded Near Lanshan County 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Wild animal Leporidae Rabbit 兔子 —— —— 

Mustela sibirica yellow weasel 黄鼠狼 —— —— 

Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Micromys minutus Pallas Harvest Mouse 圃鼠 —— —— 

Rattus tanezumi 黄鼠 —— —— 

Mus musculus House Mouse 小家鼠,鼹鼠 —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,土狗 —— —— 

Passer montanus 
Eurasian Tree Sparrow 麻雀,霍

雀 
—— —— 

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 
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Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Domestic/ 
Commercial  
Species 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 

Anser cygnoides orientalis gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

B.bubalus Asian buffalo 水牛 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

356. IBAT was used to analyze the biodiversity feature and species of Lanshan County. It 

provides an indication of the potential biodiversity-related features, including protected areas 

and key biodiversity species, which may be near the project region. Threatened species such 

as endangered species (IUCN Red List category: EN) and critically endangered species 

(IUCN Red List category: CR) were searched using IBAT within 1 km, 5 km and 10 km of the 

proposed locations. The species as shown in the following table can be potentially found near 

the proposed subproject location. These species have been analyzed and screened out 

based on existing local studies and surveys. The results show that the project will not affect 

these species nor will the project deteriorate the habitats of targeted protected species. 
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Table IV-166: Threatened species found in project area of Lanshan County 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific Name 
Common 

Name 

IUCN Red 
List 

category 
IUCN 

Possible range of 
distribution 

Habitat 
Description of the 
possible impact of 

the project 

Reference 
 

Amphibians 

两栖动物 

Quasipaa 
boulengeri 

棘腹蛙 

Boulenger's 
Spiny Frog 
棘腹蛙 

EN 

Jingzhu Yao Nationality 
Township, Xiangjiangyuan 
Township, Daqiao Township, 
Suo Township, Huiyuan Yao 
Nationality Township, Litou 
Yao Nationality Township, 
Maojun Township, Citangyu 
Township, Jiangdong Yao 
Nationality Township. 

It lives in the source 
of the creek with 
vegetation on both 
sides, with an 
elevation of 400m to 
1900m. 
 

The project sites are 
located near the 
township residents 
gathering area. The 
destruction of habitat 
in the project area, 
the deterioration of 
habitat caused by the 
accumulation of 
rubbish, and the 
deterioration of 
habitat due to runoff 
caused by surface 
runoff pollution. The 
project area is very 
unlikely to exist and 
basically. 

Historical Investigation, 
“Comprehensive Scientific 
Investigation Report on Jiuyishan 
Mountain Nature Reserve, Hunan 
Province” (2011), “Hunan Animal 
Husbandry and Amphibia” (2014) 

Birds 

鸟类 

Aythya baeri 

青头潜鸭 

Baer's 
Pochard 

青头潜鸭 
CR None /  

There are no habitats in the area 
that are suitable for the activities of 
the Crested Duck Pochard. It may 
be just a migration and not staying 
in the area. "Comprehensive 
Scientific Investigation Report on 
Jiuyishan Nature Reserve, Hunan 
Province" (2011) 

Birds 

鸟类 

Ciconia boyciana 

东方白鹳 

Oriental Stork 

东方白鹳 
EN None /  

It may just be a migration and it will 
not stay in the area. 
"Comprehensive Scientific 
Investigation Report on Jiuyishan 
Nature Reserve, Hunan Province" 
(2011) 

Birds 

鸟类 
Gorsachius 
magnificus 

White-eared 
Night-heron 

EN None /  
The “Chinese Bird Field Manual” 
(2000), “Comprehensive Scientific 
Investigation Report on the Jiuyi 
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海南鳽 海南鳽 Mountain Nature Reserve in 
Hunan” (2011), and historical 
reports on Hainan Island only 
appeared in the areas of Liuyang, 
Huaihua, Pingjiang, and Laoshan. 
"Comprehensive Scientific 
Investigation Report on Jiuyi 
Mountain Nature Reserve, Hunan 
Province" (2011)Chinese Bird Field 
Manual (2000), ”Comprehensive 
Scientific Investigation Report on 
Jiuyi Mountain Nature Reserve, 
Hunan Province” (2011) 

Birds 

鸟类 

Mergus 
squamatus 

中华秋沙鸭 

Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

中华秋沙鸭 
EN None /  

“Comprehensive Scientific 
Investigation Report on Jiuyi 
Mountain Nature Reserve, Hunan 
Province” (2011) 

Birds 

鸟类 

Oriolus mellianus 

鹊色鹂 

Silver Oriole 

鹊鹂 
EN None /  

“Comprehensive Scientific 
Investigation Report on Jiuyi 
Mountain Nature Reserve, Hunan 
Province” (2011) Hunan Animal 
Biography Birds Passerine” (2013) 

Mammals 

哺乳动物 

Manis 
pentadactyla 

中华穿山甲 

Chinese 
Pangolin 

中华穿山甲 
CR 

Jinhzhu Yao Nationality 
Township, Xiangjiangyuan 
Township 
 

Living in the wetlands 
of mixed forests in 
mountains, hills, or 
plains. Cavemen. 
 

The project sites are 
mostly located near 
the township 
residents gathering 
area. Near the traffic 
roads, the habitat of 
the project area is 
destroyed, and the 
human disturbance is 
relatively large. The 
surrounding inhabiting 
animals are 
dominated by 
common species with 
relatively close safety 
distances. The rare 
and endangered 
species are more 

Same as above 

Mammals 

哺乳动物 

Moschus 
berezovskii 

林麝 

Forest Musk 
Deer 
林麝 

EN 

Jinhzhu Yao Nationality 
Township, Xiangjiangyuan 
Township, Huiyuan Yao 
Nationality Township 
 

Mountain forest 
habitat, living in rocky 
mountains or hilly 
terrain. 
 

Comprehensive Scientific 
Investigation Report on Jiuyi 
Mountain Nature Reserve, Hunan 
Province” (2011), Hunan 
Xiangjiangyuan National Forest 
Park Master Plan 2016~2025  
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sensitive to the 
loudness and mainly 
inhabit. Artificially 
disturbed 
environments such as 
woodland in relatively 
small areas. 

Plants 
植物 

Magnolia 
lotungensis 

乐东拟单性木兰 
  EN None /  

"Investigation of Plant Resources in 
Lanshan National Forest Park, 
Hunan Province" (2012) 

Reptiles 

爬行动物 

Mauremys 
reevesii 

草龟 

Reeves' 
Turtle 

金龟 乌龟  
EN 

Jingzhu Yao Nationality 
Township, Xiangjiangyuan 
Township, Daqiao Township, 
Suo Township, Huiyuan Yao 
Nationality Township, Litou 
Yao Nationality Township, 
Maojun Township, Citangyu 
Township, Tushi Township, 
Jiangdong Yao Nationality 
Township. 

Widely distributed in 
each suitable habitat 
including hills, plains, 
rivers, lakes, streams 
and ponds, 
reservoirs, fields. 

 
The project sites are 
mostly located near 
the township 
residents gathering 
area. Near the traffic 
roads, the habitat of 
the project area is 
destroyed, and the 
human disturbance is 
relatively large. The 
surrounding inhabiting 
animals are 
dominated by 
common species with 
relatively close safety 
distances. The rare 
and endangered 
species are more 
sensitive to the 
loudness and mainly 
inhabit. Artificially 
disturbed 
environments such as 
woodland in relatively 
small areas. 
 

Comprehensive Scientific 
Investigation Report on Jiuyi 
Mountain Nature Reserve, Hunan 
Province” (2011). “Hunan animal 
reptilian” 2016  

Reptiles 

爬行动物 

Platysternon 
megacephalum 

平胸龟 

Big-headed 
Turtle 

大头龟 胸

龟  

EN 

Jingzhu Yao Nationality 
Township, Xiangjiangyuan 
Township, Jiangdong Yao 
Nationality Township. 
 

They are mainly 
distributed in the 
south central area of 
Hunan Province. 
They usually live in 
high-altitude streams 
and nearby areas, 
and are often 
inaccessible places. 
The mountains are 
high in water, cold 
and cool, and are not 
resistant to high 
temperatures. 
 

Same as above 

Source: IBAT data base and DEIA. 
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 Dongan County 

1. General Environment Setting 

357. Geography and Topography of Subproject Locations. Dong'an County is located 

in the southwest of Hunan Province with the latitude from 26°7'4" to 26°52'29''N and the 

longitude from 111°59'33'' to 111°34'10''E. The County is 83.86 km in north-south direction 

and 59.42 km in east-west direction, with a total area of 2219.9 km2. Dong'an County governs 

13 designated towns, 2 townships, and 2 forest farms. The major ethic groups include Han, 

Yao, Miao, Hui, Zhuang and others, with a total population of 630,000. 

358. Meteorology and Climate. Dongan County belongs to mid-subtropical continental 

monsoon humid climate zone. According to the data of Dongan County Meteorological 

Observatory, the average temperature is 17.8 ˚C for many years; the extreme maximum 

temperature is 43.7 ̊ C (7 August, 1951); the extreme minimum temperature -7 ̊ C (30 January, 

1977); the average annual precipitation is 1180-1490 mm; the average annual precipitation 

is 1414.5mm for many years. The Spring and Summer rainfall accounts for 70.0% of the total 

annual precipitation; the land surface evaporation is 667.0mm; the water evaporation is 

871.7mm. 

359. Hydrology. Dong'an County is rich in water resources. The County has 45 rivers over 

5 km in length, including Xiangjiang River, Zishuihe River, Luhongjiang River, and Shiqihe 

River. 

360. The total length of Zishuihe River is 72 km, a drop of 1550 m, a slope of 11%, a runoff 

of 700 million m3 for years, and an average flow of 24 m3/s. Shiqihe River, a primary tributary 

of Xiangjiang River, is converged by Dashijiang River and Mazijiang River. The two tributaries 

are merged at the two estuaries and flowing into Xiangjiang River. The flow path is 17.8 km 

within Dong'an County and the basin area is 90.87 km2. The average annual runoff is 699 

million m3 and the average annual flow is 22.151 m3/s. Luhongjiang River, a primary tributary 

of Xiangjiang River, has a flow rate of 62.87 km within Dong'an County and a catchment area 

of 899.302 km2. The average annual runoff is 627.8 million m3 and average annual flow is 

3.026 m3/s. 

361. Socioeconomic environment. Dong'an County is located in the south of Hunan 

Province and covers an area of 2,219 km2. As of June 2016, the County governs 2 townships, 

13 towns, 1 provincial level economic development zone, and 2 state-owned forest farms. 

The County’s GDP is CNY 15.32512 billion at the end of 2015. Calculated as per the 

permanent population, the per capita GDP is CNY 27,264. The total population of the County 

is 643,179 at the end of 2015. 

2. Baseline Environment 

362. Environment baseline monitoring was conducted near the MSW landfill site. The 

sampling locations are shown in Figures IV-28 and IV-29 and the baseline monitoring results 

are presented below.  
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Figure IV-28: Dongan County Existing Landfill Monitoring Locations 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Figure IV-29: Dongan County Waste Transfer System Monitoring Locations  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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a. Surface water 

363. Surface water monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Dongan County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-167: Surface Water Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring 

Frequency of Dongan County 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring factor 
Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

YZ-DA-CL-Surface 
water #4 

Zishui river 
upstream  

pH value, COD, BOD5, 
ammonia nitrogen, total 
phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, 
total cadmium, total 
lead, hexavalent 
chromium, total arsenic 
and fecal coliform 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 3 
days, once a 
day 

Dongan county 
existing landfill  YZ-DA-CL- 

Surface water #5 
Zishui river 
downstream  

YZ-DA-ZY- Surface 
water m #4 

Longxi river  
Dongan MSW 
transfer system  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-168: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Dongan County Existing Landfill  

Monitoring 
point 

Test project Unit 
Test results GB3838-2002 

category 3 
standard Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Upstream 

pH -- 6.78 6.82 6.76 6~9 

COD mg/L 5 8 4 20 

BOD5 mg/L 1.5 2.7 1.0 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.390 0.302 0.275 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.01L 0.01L 0.01 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.84 0.80 0.72 / 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0136 0.0137 0.0144 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 940 700 790 10000 

Downstream 

pH - 6.94 6.98 6.92 6~9 

COD mg/L 10 8 6 20 

BOD5 mg/L 2.9 2.5 2.2 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.318 0.200 0.243 1 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.01 0.01L 0.01L 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 0.74 0.62 0.80 / 

Arsenic mg/L 0.0131 0.0130 0.0134 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 
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Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.00009L 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 460 1100 790 10000 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-169: Surface Water Monitoring Results of Dongan MSW Transfer Station 

Monitoring 
point 

Test project Unit 
Test results GB3838-2002  

category 3 
standard Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

Longxi river  

pH -- 6.54 6.52 6.56 6~9 

COD mg/L 4 6 8 20 

BOD5 mg/L 0.9 1.9 2.6 4 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 1.120 1.04 1.07 1.0 

Total phosphorus mg/L 0.22 0.20 0.21 0.2 

Total nitrogen mg/L 2.45 2.35 2.30 / 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00612 0.00624 0.00609 0.05 

HG mg/L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.00004L 0.0001 

cadmium mg/L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.00005L 0.005 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00019 0.00019 0.00018 0.05 

Fecal coliform No./L 230 340 460 10000 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

364. According to the results, there is a slight excess of ammonia nitrogen and total 

phosphorus in surface water of Longxi river near Dongan county MSW transfer system project 

area, and others are in line with Class III standards in GB3838-2002.  

b. Groundwater  

365. Groundwater monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for 

Dongan County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-170:  Groundwater Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

of Dongan County 

Sample ID Monitoring point Monitoring parameter 
Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

YZ-DA-CL-
Groundwater #6 

Sensitive point 1 
pH value、Ammonia 
nitrogen, nitrates, volatile 
phenols, total hardness, 
total dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, 
total bacteria, total 
mercury, total cadmium, 
total lead, hexavalent 
chromium, total arsenic 
total 13 items 

Non-rainy days 
monitoring 1 
period, 
continuous 
monitoring of 2 
days, once a 
day 

Dongan county 
existing landfill YZ-DA-CL-

Groundwater #7 
Sensitive point 2 

YZ-DA-ZY-
Groundwater #5 

Resident well 
water 

Dongan county 
MSW transfer 
system  

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table IV-171: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Dongan County Existing Landfill 

Monitoring 
point 

Monitoring items Unit 
Test results GB14848-93 

category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Sensitive 
point 1 

pH -- 6.72 6.75 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 277 265 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 524 526 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.15 0.94 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.2L 0.2L 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.12 0.1 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00080 0.00084 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 55 32 100 

Sensitive 
point 2 

pH -- 6.98 6.94 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 180 184 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 342 342 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 

Permanganate index mg/L 1.57 1.68 3 

Nitrate mg/L 0.3 0.3 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.09 0.07 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.0182 0.0173 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 45 49 100 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-172: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Dongan MSW Transfer Station 

Monitoring 
point 

Monitoring items Unit 
Test results GB14848-93 

category 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Resident 
well water 

pH - 6.72 6.70 6.5~8.5 

total hardness mg/L 430 421 450 

Total dissolved solids mg/L 885 828 1000 

Volatile phenol mg/L 0.002L 0.002L 0.002 
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Permanganate index mg/L 1.42 1.29 3 

Nitrate mg/L 2.0 2.1 20 

Ammonia nitrogen mg/L 0.11 0.09 0.2 

HG mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

arsenic mg/L 0.00087 0.00110 0.05 

cadmium mg/L 0.00011 0.00013 0.01 

Hexavalent chromium mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Total number of colonies CFU/mL 38 40 100 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

366. According to the results, the groundwater environment of Dongan county project area 

meets the Class III standard of GB14848-93.  In addition, groundwater samples were also 

collected and analyzed during the preparation of the FSR and the results are shown in the 

table below. It can be seen that NH3-N and Mn exceeded the standard limits. This may be 

caused by leachate infiltration 

Table IV-173: Groundwater Sampling Results of Dongan County MSW Landfill 

Parameter Unit Results 
GB14848-93 
category 3 

Exceed Limit? 

CODMn mg/L 2.68 ≤3.0 No 

Chloride mg/L 26.7 ≤250 No 

sulphate mg/L 79.4 / No 

nitrate mg/L 0.08L / No 

nitrite mg/L 0.003L ≤0.02 No 

pH mg/L 7.7 6.5～8.5 No 

SS mg/L 600 / / 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004 ≤0.05 No 

NH3-N mg/L 0.558 ≤0.2 Yes 

Total Bacteria a/L 88 ≤100 No 

Hg mg/L 2.96×10-4 ≤0.001 No 

As mg/L 0.0151 ≤0.05 No 

Mn mg/L 1.10 ≤0.1 Yes 

Cd mg/L 5×10-4L ≤0.01 No 

Cr mg/L 0.004L / No 

Cu mg/L 0.05L ≤1.0 No 

Fe mg/L 0.03L ≤0.3 No 

K mg/L 9.05 / / 
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Parameter Unit Results 
GB14848-93 
category 3 

Exceed Limit? 

Pb mg/L 0.0025L ≤0.05 No 

Zn mg/L 0.05L ≤1.0 No 

Conductivity µs/cm 689 / / 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

c. Ambient air 

367. Ambient air quality monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results 

for Dongan County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-174: Air Quality of Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency 

Dongan County 

Sample ID Monitoring points Monitoring factor Time and frequency Remarks 

YZ-DA-CL-Air#1 On site  

SO2、PM10、NO2、

NH3、H2S 

Monitoring 1 period, 
continuous monitoring 
for 7 days. Monitor NH3 
and H2S 4 times a day 
and sample at 2:00, 
8 :00, 14:00, and 20:00 
respectively. Each 
sampling time at least 
45 min Sample TSP 
once a day, each time 
continuous sampling 
12h; SO2, NO2 daily 
sampling 18h. 

Dongan 
county 
existing 
landfill 

YZ-DA-CL-Air#2 Approach road  

YZ-DA-CL-Air#3 
Resident sensitive 
points 

YZ-DA-ZY-Air#1 On site  

SO2、PM10、NO2 
Monitoring period 1, 
continuous monitoring 
for 7 days 

Dongan 
county 
MSW 
transfer 
system 

YZ-DA-ZY-Air#2 Approach road  

YZ-DA-ZY-Air#3 
Resident sensitive 
points 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

368. According to the statistical results, the ambient air in each project area meets the 

category 2 standards in GB3095-2012 or the category 2 standards in GB14554-1993. 
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Table IV-175: Air Quality Monitoring Results of Dongan County Existing Landfill  

Monitoring 
category 

Day/Time 

Facility Area Access Road Resident sensitive points 

SO2 
mg/m3 

NO2 
mg/m3 

PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 
SO2 

mg/m3 
NO2 

mg/m3 
PM10 

µg/m3 
Ammonia  

mg/m3 
H2S 

mg/m3 

Air 
environment 

One 

2:00 

0.029 0.036 134 

0.52 0.040 

0.022 0.034 129 

0.50 0.043 

0.014 0.028 71 

0.38 0.020 

8:00 0.59 0.043 0.63 0.053 0.44 0.024 

14:00 0.54 0.059 0.58 0.051 0.41 0.041 

20:00 0.52 0.044 0.59 0.035 0.43 0.025 

Two 

2:00 

0.019 0.045 127 

0.65 0.043 

0.015 0.041 130 

0.54 0.034 

0.008 0.036 94 

0.37 0.023 

8:00 0.56 0.041 0.53 0.048 0.39 0.021 

14:00 0.59 0.048 0.65 0.042 0.45 0.026 

20:00 0.54 0.048 0.56 0.039 0.45 0.027 

Three 

2:00 

0.030 0.040 115 

0.68 0.050 

0.024 0.036 117 

0.52 0.040 

0.018 0.032 73 

0.43 0.025 

8:00 0.60 0.055 0.52 0.046 0.28 0.033 

14:00 0.57 0.041 0.56 0.048 0.35 0.019 

20:00 0.53 0.052 0.54 0.043 0.36 0.034 

Four 

2:00 

0.024 0.030 122 

0.60 0.043 

0.027 0.034 110 

0.53 0.049 

0.011 0.023 82 

0.45 0.038 

8:00 0.67 0.045 0.56 0.052 0.39 0.026 

14:00 0.65 0.051 0.54 0.040 0.29 0.029 

20:00 0.52 0.044 0.46 0.033 0.39 0.023 

Five 

2:00 

0.022 0.037 138 

0.57 0.040 

0.021 0.033 116 

0.56 0.043 

0.010 0.028 105 

0.33 0.021 

8:00 0.69 0.048 0.54 0.039 0.35 0.029 

14:00 0.53 0.046 0.63 0.037 0.41 0.027 

20:00 0.50 0.050 0.48 0.040 0.38 0.029 
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Six 

2:00 

0.026 0.038 123 

0.61 0.047 

0.020 0.035 109 

0.53 0.036 

0.015 0.031 70 

0.35 0.026 

8:00 0.61 0.044 0.54 0.045 0.38 0.021 

14:00 0.54 0.047 0.61 0.043 0.37 0.028 

20:00 0.53 0.052 0.43 0.048 0.31 0.039 

Seven 

2:00 

0.029 0.033 111 

0.53 0.048 

0.027 0.030 105 

0.48 0.040 

0.017 0.026 89 

0.29 0.030 

8:00 0.59 0.049 0.50 0.050 0.43 0.030 

14:00 0.59 0.053 0.59 0.044 0.40 0.033 

20:00 0.54 0.043 0.45 0.031 0.29 0.020 

GB3095-2012 
category 2 

  0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 0.15 0.08 150 / / 

GB14554-1993  
category 2 new 
renovation and 
expansion 

  / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 / / / 1.5 0.06 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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d. Acoustic environment 

369. Noise monitoring locations, monitoring parameters and monitoring results for Dongan 

County subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-176:  Noise Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Dongan County 

Sample ID 
Monitoring 

points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

YZ-DA-CL-Noise #11 On site  

Equivalent 
continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

Monitoring 1 
period, monitoring 
for 3 days, day and 
night monitoring. 

Dongan county 
existing landfill 

YZ-DA-CL- Noise 
#12 

Approach road  

YZ-DA-CL- Noise 
#13 

Sensitive point 

YZ-DA-ZY- Noise #6 On site  
Dongan county 
MSW transfer 
system 

YZ-DA-ZY- Noise #7 Approach road  

YZ-DA-ZY- Noise #8 Sensitive point 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-177: Noise Sampling Results of Dongan County Existing MSW Landfill  

Day /Time 
Detection points and results dB(A) GB3096-2008 

category 2 On-site Approach road Sensitive points 

2017.11.27 
Day 53 54 52 60 

Night 40 38 38 50 

2017.11.28 
Day 55 56 53 60 

Night 45 44 41 50 

2017.11.29 
Day 55 51 52 60 

Night 46 42 43 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-178: Noise Sampling Results of Dongan County MSW Transfer Station  

Day/Time 

Detection points and results dB(A) 
GB3096-2008  

category 2 On-site Approach road 
Sensitive 

points 

2017.12.04 
Day 52 53 54 60 

Night 42 43 45 50 

2017.12.05 
Day 52 53 54 60 

Night 43 41 45 50 

2017.12.06 
Day 51 52 53 60 

Night 44 44 42 50 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

370. According to the results, the acoustic environment of the Dongan county project area 

meets the category 2 standard in GB3096-2008. 
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e. Soil  

371. Soil sampling locations, parameters analyzed and lab results for Dongan County 

subproject are presented in the following tables. 

Table IV-179: Soil Monitoring Points, Parameters and Monitoring Frequency of 

Dongan County 

Sample ID Monitoring points 
Monitoring 
parameter 

Time and 
frequency 

Remarks 

YZ-DA-CL-Soil #8 Upstream pH, arsenic, cadmium, 
chromium, copper, 
mercury, nickel, lead, 
zinc total 9 items 

Monitoring 1 
period  

Dongan county 
existing landfill 

YZ-DA-CL-Soil #9 On site 

YZ-DA-CL-Soil#10 Downstream 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table IV-180: Soil Sampling Results of Dongan County Existing MSW Landfill  

Test project Unit 
Detection points and results GB15618-1995  

category 3 Upstream On site Downstream 

pH - 4.64 6.48 5.88 >6.5 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.6L 0.6L 0.6L 1 

HG mg/kg 0.196 0.171 0.293 1.5 

Arsenic mg/kg 18.9 14.6 24.2 30 

Copper mg/kg 25.2 25.7 27.4 400 

Lead mg/kg 31.9 27.4 29.2 500 

Chromium mg/kg 80.9 62.6 81.8 400 

Zinc mg/kg 96.2 100 114 500 

Nickel mg/kg 47.5 35.8 39.9 200 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

372. According to the results, the soil pH in the Dongan county project area is low, and the 

remaining indicators meet the category 3 standard in GB15618-1995. In addition, soil 

samples were also collected and analyzed during the preparation of the FSR and the results 

are shown in the table below. It can be seen that Ni and Mn exceeded the standard limits. 

Table IV-181: Soil Sampling of Dongan County Existing MSW Landfill (2017) 

Parameter Unit Results Standard Exceed Limit? 

pH - 5.3~8.4 >6.5 / 
Cu mg/kg 20.1~32.0 400 No 
Cr mg/kg 59.2~119.2 400 No 
Ni mg/kg 35.8~98.0 200 Yes 
Pb mg/kg 17.2~103.8 500 No 
Mn mg/kg 395.5~2338 / Yes 
Zn mg/kg 69.6~109.2 500 No 

Cd mg/kg 0.217~1.134 1 No 
Hg mg/kg 0.0674~0.2456 1.5 No 
As mg/kg 10.2189~16.7873 30 No 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 
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f.  Ecological Resources  

373. Flora. Dongan County is located in the subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest belt 

and it is one of key forest counties in Hunan province. It is also known as the hometown of 

Ginkgo. The main vegetation types are evergreen broad-leaved forests, coniferous and 

broad-leaved mixed forests, coniferous forests, shrubs and alpine meadows.   

Table IV-182: Summary of Flora Resources in Dongan County 

Vegetation 
Type 

Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Arbor trees 

Pinus massoniana Masson’s Pine 马尾 青  —— —— 

Cunninghamia lanceolata 

Lamb. Hook 
Cedarwood 杉木 —— —— 

Cinnamomum camphora Camphor Tree 樟树 —— —— 

Camellia japonica L. camellia 山茶 —— —— 

Salix matsudana  willow 柳树 —— —— 

Taxus mairei SY Hu Taxus chinensis 南方红豆杉 —— —— 

Grasses/ 
Vines/ 
Bamboo 

Bambusa textilis McClure Bambusa textilis 青皮竹 —— —— 

Crotalaria sessiliflora L. Rattlebush 野 合 —— —— 

Rhododendron simsii Planch. azalea 杜鹃 —— —— 

Portulaca oleracea L. purslane 马齿苋 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

374. Fauna. The main animal species in Dongan County include voles, frogs, snakes and 

tits. There are not many wild animals in this area since the area does not have suitable habitat 

for breading due to extensive human activities. No national protected wildlife in the project 

region was observed during site visits of the project area. Cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens, ducks 

and geese are main domestic species.  

Table IV-183: Summary of Fauna Recorded Near Dongan County 

Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Wild animal Leporidae Rabbit 兔子 —— —— 

Mustela sibirica yellow weasel 黄鼠狼 —— —— 

Phaiomys leucurus Blyth’s Vole 田鼠 —— —— 

Micromys minutus 
Pallas 

Harvest Mouse 圃鼠 —— —— 

Rattus tanezumi 黄鼠 —— —— 

Mus musculus House Mouse 小家鼠,鼹鼠 —— —— 

Canis lupus familiaris Dog 狗,土狗 —— —— 

Passer montanus Eurasian Tree Sparrow 麻雀,霍雀 —— —— 

Domestic/ 
Commercial  

Gallus domestiaus Chicken ,家  —— —— 

Duck Duck ,家  —— —— 
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Fauna Type Scientific Name Common Name 
Protection Status 

PRC IUCN 

Species Anser cygnoides 
orientalis 

gaggle 鹅,家鹅 —— —— 

Sus scrofa Pig  —— —— 

B.bubalus Asian buffalo 水牛 —— —— 

Capra aegagrus hircus Goat 羊,山羊 —— —— 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

375. IBAT was used to screen potential biodiversity features and species of Dong’an 

County. It provides an indication of the potential biodiversity-related features, including 

protected areas and key biodiversity species, which may be near the project region. 

Threatened species such as endangered species (IUCN Red List category: EN) and critically 

endangered species (IUCN Red List category: CR) were searched using IBAT within 1 km, 5 

km and 10 km of the proposed locations. The species as shown in the following table can be 

potentially found near the proposed subproject location. These species have been analyzed 

and screened out based on existing local studies and surveys. The results show that the 

project will not affect these species nor will the project deteriorate the habitats of targeted 

protected species. 
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Table IV-184: Threatened species in project area of Dongan County 

Taxonomic 
group 

Scientific 
Name 

Common Name 
IUCN Red 

List 
category 

Possible range of 
distribution 

Habitat 

Description of 
the possible 
impact of the 

project 

Reference 
 

Amphibians 

两栖动物 

Andrias 
davidianus 

中国大鲵 

Chinese Giant 
Salamander 

中国娃娃鱼 
CR 

Mainly distributed 
in the Dongan 
Zishui National 
Wetland Park in 
Hunan (Gaoyan 
Reservoir) 

Main camps live in 
aquatic habitats, 
inhabiting rivers with 
slower currents, caves 
in deep streams, or 
deep pools. 

Far from the 
project area, no 
effect. 
 

“Hunan Animal Husbandry 
Amphibia”(2014), “Evaluation of 
Biodiversity of Dongyang Zishui 
National Wetland Park in Hunan” 
(2016) 

Amphibians 

两栖动物 

Quasipaa 
boulenger 
棘腹蛙 

Boulenger's Spiny 
Frog 
棘腹蛙 

EN 
None 
 

It lives in the source of 
the creek with 
vegetation on both 
sides, with an elevation 
of 400m to 1900m. 

/ 

The surrounding mountains in Dongan 
County are distributed. It is relatively 
wide around the storage waste landfill 
in Yongzhou City, Dongan County. 
There is no habitat environment such 
as mountain streams, and no 
distribution is expected. 

Birds 

鸟类 

Aythya baeri 

青头潜鸭 

Baer's Pochard 

青头潜鸭 
CR 

None 
 

/ / 

There is no habitat suitable for the 
activities of Baer's Pochards in 
Yongzhou City, Dongan stock landfill. 
It may only migrate and do not stay in 
the area. 

Birds 

鸟类 

Ciconia 
boyciana 

东方白鹳 

Oriental Stork 

东方白鹳 
EN 

None 
 

/ / 

There is no habitat suitable for the 
activities of Oriental Storks  in 
Yongzhou City, Dongan stock landfill. 
It may only migrate and do not stay in 
the area. 

Birds 

鸟类 

Gorsachius 
magnificus 

海南鳽 

White-eared Night-
heron 

海南鳽 
EN 

None 
 

/ / 

The "Chinese Bird Field Manual" 
(2000) and historical reports on Hainan 
Bitterns only appeared in areas such 
as Liuyang, Huaihua, Pingjiang and 
Langshan. 

Birds 

鸟类 

Mergus 
squamatus 

中华秋沙鸭 

Scaly-sided 
Merganser 

中华秋沙鸭 
EN 

None 
 

/ / 
“Evaluation of Biodiversity of Zishui 
National Wetland Park in Dongan, 
Hunan” (2016) 
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Mammals 

哺乳动物 

Manis 
pentadactyla 

中华穿山甲 

Chinese Pangolin 

中华穿山甲 
CR 

None 
 

/ / Same as above 

Mammals 

哺乳动物 

Moschus 
berezovskii 
林麝 

Forest Musk Deer 
林麝 

EN 
None 
 

/ / Same as above 

Plants 
植物 

Magnolia 
lotungensis 

乐东拟单性木兰 

 EN None / / Hunan Flora Synopsis (2010) 

Source: IBAT data base 
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V. ANTICIPATED IMPACTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES 

 Positive Impacts of the Project 

376. The project will reduce the solid waste pollution in the selected cities of Xiangjiang 

River watershed, enhance the efficiency of urban municipal solid waste management of 

Hunan Province, and improve urban environment of the subproject cities/counties. Since the 

project sites have been decided in regions and cities that are environmental sensitive and 

ecological vulnerable in Xiangjiang River watershed, this project also protects the ecological 

environment, water body functions, and drinking water security of affected area. On-site 

closure of nine existing MSW landfills will implement landfill gas treatment facilities and 

drainage system to effectively reduce air pollutants and wastewater discharging, while 

greening system can significantly improve the surrounding ecological environment; 

mining/removing of MSW at two existing MSW landfills (Lanshan Xiaowujia landfill and Zixing 

landfill) will completely eliminate the source of local solid waste pollution, water pollution, and 

soil contamination making the landfill sites suitable for secondary development; upgrading 

four existing sanitary landfills, including leachate treatment systems can dramatically mitigate 

groundwater pollution, as well as improve drinking water quality of surrounding areas; the 

construction of rural-urban integrated MSW management system, as well as the procurement 

of MSW collection and transport equipment, will systematically collect and manage MSW of 

the seven selected cities, improve the living environment of both urban and rural residents; 

kitchen waste collection and treatment in Yongzhou City can effectively prevent illegal kitchen 

waste disposed and reduce its pollution to local environment and water bodies. 

377. Living environment for residents improved. Due to a lack of proper planning, many 

uncontrolled landfill sites are now located in urban areas or the peri-urban areas on the 

outskirts of urban centers, with residential developments often in close proximity. These 

uncontrolled landfill sites, with exposed solid waste, odor & hazardous landfill gas emissions, 

and infested by insects & vermin, with leachate polluted streams and groundwater, impose a 

health risk to the nearby residents; have degraded the local environment; and are blighting 

surrounding areas. A properly engineered closure and restoration of such sites, with 

appropriate management of landfill gas and leachate, the installation of proper drainage, 

landscaping and other necessary environmental improvements, could turn these sites into a 

recreational resource, such as an urban park or green belt area, to the benefit of local 

residents. 

378. Long term pollution in watershed reduced. Uncontrolled landfill sites were 

developed without any geomembrane base liner or other environmental protection measures 

to contain leachate and limit the migration of landfill gas, which has allowed leachate to pollute 

water bodies, and landfill gas (a potent greenhouse gas) to discharge into the atmosphere. A 

proper closure and restoration of such sites, with appropriate management of landfill gas and 

leachate, including the construction of an engineered capping system incorporating a 

geomembrane, would limit the release of these pollutants, particularly leachate discharges 

that are polluting streams and groundwater in the Xiangjiang River Watershed.  

379. Pollution reduced by upgrading sanitary landfills and leachate treatment 
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facilities.  Since the last decade, MSW has typically been disposed of into sanitary landfills. 

These landfills include a geomembrane base liner to prevent the leachate from seeping out 

of the site and polluting water bodies near to, and adjacent to, the site. The collected leachate 

is piped to a leachate treatment facility, with the treated effluent being discharged to a sewer 

or adjacent water course. Leachate treatment is complex and costly to operate correctly, and 

some designs are outdated and no longer able to meet the required effluent discharge 

standards. Although environmental regulation of sanitary landfills has been stepped up in the 

PRC, leachate plants are often operating below the required standard. In parallel, 

groundwater monitoring downstream of the sanitary landfill, which is an important key 

performance indicator (KPI) to measure the effectiveness of landfill operation and 

performance, is often lacking. Upgrading sanitary landfills, improving landfill operating and 

monitoring practices (including limiting the amount of leachate generated), enhancing 

leachate treatment (and providing increasing funding for proper and continuous operation), 

and elevating regulation of landfill sites would improve the ability of these sites to dispose of 

MSW safely, with reduced impacts on the environment; and limit the discharge of improperly 

treated leachate.      

380. Integrated urban-rural MSW management system established.  In many areas of 

the PRC, rural domestic solid waste management is not regulated, and is basically left for 

villagers to dispose of the MSW from their community in a rudimentary manner, often by 

dumping waste in remote locations, but without any proper environmental controls. In the 

Xiangjiang River watershed, this practice has had a negative impact on the environment, with 

streams, water courses and groundwater becoming polluted by leachate. Even in small cities 

and towns, the MSW management can be relatively primitive with a basic function of 

collection, transport and disposal to a landfill, with little emphasis on source separation and 

the collection of recyclables. Typically domestic refuse is dumped at street corners, or in very 

simple refuse collection stations, with refuse collection vehicles (RCVs) coming on a regular 

basis to collect the waste and transport it to landfill sites. Due to outdated equipment and 

management systems, the secondary pollution from storage, transport and disposal of MSW 

can be quite significant in some urban areas, including odor and nuisance from littering, flies 

and rodents. Upgrading and integrating urban and rural MSW management systems to 

regulate the overall collection, recycling, transport (including transfer using refuse transfer 

stations) and disposal of solid waste would lead to more cost-effective and efficient waste 

disposal and treatment, with a reduction in pollution, including environmental improvement in 

the Xiangjiang River watershed.   

381. 3R integrated municipal solid waste management principles applied. A key 

principle in solid waste management is the application of the 3Rs principle, which is to reduce, 

reuse and recycle MSW. When combined with the waste hierarchy, a series of prioritized 

steps should be followed: reducing waste, reusing materials from the waste stream, recycling 

materials, and recovery of energy; with the residual waste needing to be landfilled as the 

ultimate step. It could help prevent emissions of greenhouse gases; and reduce pollutants, 

save energy, conserve resources, create jobs and stimulate the development of green 

technologies. 

382. Kitchen waste treatment collection and treatment demonstration. The 
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management of organic waste from restaurants and other eateries (or kitchen waste) has 

been a problem for many, especially large, municipalities in the PRC. In most municipalities, 

kitchen waste is not regulated, and is either disposed of to landfill, sent to a WtE facility, or in 

some cases collected by private agents and used as animal feed. However, in practice PRC 

Food Safety Standards do not permit kitchen waste to be used directly as animal feed without 

proper processing because of health concerns. As part of a national pilot scheme to treat 

organic waste, some municipalities have set up regulated arrangements for the separation 

and collection of kitchen waste. If kitchen waste is collected in this way as a separate waste 

stream, uncontaminated by plastics and other inert waste, the “collected materials” have the 

potential to be processed and converted into useful products such as biodiesel or biogas for 

energy generation or heating.  

383. Pollution to Xiangjiang River watershed reduced. Closing and restoring 

uncontrolled landfill sites, and improving waste management practices in the hinterland, will 

reduce pollution in the river system, and the groundwater aquifer served by the watershed. 

The project will also improve the eco-system of the waterway and enhance the sustainability 

of the Xiangjiang River watershed.   

384. Demonstration features for existing solid waste treatment in PRC.  Uncontrolled 

solid waste landfill sites are a common feature throughout the PRC, and their treatment is a 

major challenge facing many municipal governments. The difficulties of closing and restoring 

uncontrolled landfill sites include leachate collection & treatment, site closure (including a 

geo-membrane in the final capping layer), landfill gas treatment, etc.; yet currently there are 

few successful models to follow. An innovative scheme should be developed for closure and 

restoration of existing landfill sites, with special attention given to the practical and sustainable 

operation and maintenance of the site after the improvement and rectification. Such a closure 

and restoration scheme should be used to demonstrate a sustainable approach to the final 

treatment of uncontrolled landfill sites throughout the PRC. 

 Project Area of Influence and Sensitive Receptors 

385. To define the geographic scope of the impact assessment, the “project area of 

influence” and “sensitive receptors” were identified. The project area of influence was defined 

as the total area which might be subject to adverse impacts of the project. This was based on 

the locations of sensitive receptors, defined as settlements and/or environmental values that 

might be affected by the project construction and/or operation. The receptors (Tables V-1 to 

Table V-19) comprise: (i) villages, communities and/or public buildings (e.g. schools, offices) 

potentially subject to impacts of noise and/or vibration, air pollution, and others environment-

related issues during construction and/or operation of the project facilities; (ii) public service 

facilities vulnerable to disturbance or pollution e.g. water source protection areas and 

reservoirs; and (iii) vegetation, fauna habitats, and agricultural lands targeted for construction 

works. 

386. The following distances were applied to identify the sensitive receptors: (i) for 

construction and/or operational noise – receptors within 200m of the noise-generating source; 

(ii) for construction-related air quality impacts (e.g. odor from waste mining/removing) – 

receptors within 500m; (iii) for surface water – project-related adjacent rivers and water bodies; 
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(iv) for groundwater – groundwater of a project site; (v) for ecology – receptors within 1km of 

a project site. These distances, combined with the direct construction sites, were assumed to 

encompass the total project area of influence. 

Table V-1: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Existing MSW Landfills Closure 

(Hengyang County) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 

boundary 
Remark 

Surface water 

Zhengshui River W 750m  

Pond SE, N 30~750m Fishing 

Doupi reservoir S 400m  

Ambient air Site boundary 

Acoustic environment Site boundary 

Groundwater Surrounding the site 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the site 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-2: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Waste Transfer Site  

(Hengyang County) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 

boundary 
Remark 

Surface water Pond E 50m Fishing, irrigation 

Ambient air Scattered residents Surrounding Nearest 35m  

Acoustic environment Scattered residents Surrounding Nearest 35m  

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project site 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-3: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Sanitary Landfill Improvement 

(Hengyang County) 

Type Protection Target Direction and distance  Remark 

Surface water Yanpi River SW,1.1km Irrigation 

Ambient air Project office and living area Within the site 
Production office 
and residence 

Acoustic environment Project office and living area Within the site 
Production office 
and residence 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 
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Table V-4: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Existing MSW Landfills Closure 

(Changning City) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 
the boundary 

Remark 

Surface water 
Xiangjiang River 
tributaries 

E 1.5 km Tributaries 

Ambient air Hutangwanxiao W 160 m About 300 people 

Acoustic environment Boundary 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-5: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Existing MSW Landfills Project 

(Hengshan County) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 
the boundary 

Remark 

Surface water Xiangjiang River  SE 1.8km Main stream 

Ambient air Site boundary SE Site boundary  

Acoustic environment Site boundary 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-6: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Existing MSW Landfills (Leiyang 

City) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 

boundary 
Remark 

Surface water Tributary of Chunlingshui River N 600m tributary 

Ambient air Rensidential area of Xinwuli N 450 200 people 

Acoustic environment Site boundary 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-7: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Shanglingqiao Site (Yongzhou City) 

Type Protection Target   
Direction and 

distance 
Function and 

scale 
Remark 

Ambient air 

Xinmitang S, SW,120~530m Residential  25HHs, 100people 

Shaziling SE,100~630m Residential 22HHs, about 88people 

Shanglingqiao county SE,700~2500m Residential About 5000epople 

Chitang village NE,1.0~1.7km Residential 
81HHs,about 
324people 
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Note: HHs = households 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-8: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Lingling Zhuge Site (Yongzhou City) 

Zhushan viaalge NE,1.3km~2.5km Residential 66 HHs, 264people  

Guanchong village N, NE, 820~1550m Residential 60 HHs, 240people  

Xiangxiang village N, 2.05~2.5km Residential 50 HHs, 200people 

Zhutang village NW, 0.95~2.5km 
Residential, 
commercial and 
logistics 

About 600pwople 

Tongmujing village SW, 650m~1800m 
Residential, 
commercial and 
logistics 

About 800people 

Malujie village SW, 1.9~2.5km 
Residential, 
commercial and 
logistics 

About 500people 

Lontang village SE, 1.2~2.5km Residential  80 HHs, 320people 

City of Yongzhou 
NW, W, SW, 
1.3~2.5km 

Residential, 
health care, 
offices, schools 
and commercial 

About 20,000 people 

Acoustic 
environment 

/ / / / 

Surface 
water 
environment 

water intake of Xiangxi 
Waterworks, Xiangjiang 
River to the wharf of 
Gaoxi City 

NW, 2.4km 
Industrial water 
area 

Large river 

800 meters upstream of 
Quhe Bridge of 
Xiangjiang River to 200 
meters downstream of 
water intake of 
Lingjiaoshan 
Waterworks 

W, 3.1km 
Drinking Water 
Protected Areas 

Large river 

Pond     

Type Protection Target   
Direction and 

distance 
Function and 

scale 
Remark 

Ambient air 

Zhugemiao village N,170~960m Residential 
125 HHs, about 
500people 

Shagouwan community 
E, NE, 
160m~1.6km 

Residential, 
commercial 

About 3,000 people 

Qingjiaojing village S, 200~1200m Residential 76 HHs, 300people 

Taojia village SE, 1.5~2.5km Residential 37 HHs, 148people 

Jiajia village S, 1.4km~2.3km Residential 42 HHs, 168 people 

Damiaotang village SW, 0.9~2.5km Residential 40 HHs, 160people 

Shuangjiqiao village 
W, SW, 
1.2~2.5km 

Residential 
41 HHs, 160people 
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Note: HHs = households 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-9: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Existing MSW Landfills  

(Dongan County) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 

boundary 
Remark 

Surface water 
Pond  S, E 30~750m Fishing  

Zishui River SW 1.3km  

Ambient air Site boundary 

Acoustic environment Site boundary 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

  

City of Yongzhou 
NW, N, NE, 
0.9~2.5km 

Residential, 
health care, 
offices, 
schools and 
commercial 

About 40,000people 

Acoustic 
environment 

/ / / / 

Surface 
water 
environment 

Xiaoshuinanjindu Hydropower 
Station diversion channel 
exports to Nanjindu 
Hydropower Station diversion 
channel imports, about 4,000 
meters long waters; Zhugemiao 
Ferry to Niangziling Water Plant 
intake 200 meters downstream, 
total length of about 2800 
meters waters  

N, 540m 
Drinking Water 
Source Class I 
Reserve 

Large river 

From Xiaoshuirenmin Bridge to 
Nanjindu Dam, a total length of 
7.5 km of river waters; from 
Xianglingshan Ferry to 
Zhugemiao Ferry, about 3,500 
meters of river waters; a Grade 
I Reserve, lower boundary, 200 
meters of watercourses  

Upstresam of 
the project 

Drinking Water 
Source Class 
II Reserve 

Large river 

400m downstream of the intake 
of Xiaoshuiniangziling water 
plant and the convergence of 
Xiangjiang River in Pingdao 

Downstream of 
the project 

Industrial 
water area 

Large river 
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Table V-10: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of MSW Transfer Station (Dongan 

County) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 

boundary 
Remark 

Surface water Longxi River S 20m 
Fishing, 
irrigation 

Ambient air Scattered residents Surrounding   Nearest 35m  

Acoustic environment Scattered residents Surrounding Nearest 35m  

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-11: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Existing MSW Landfills (Lanshan 

County) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 

boundary 
Remark 

Surface water Pond  N 230m Fishing  

Ambient air Lanshan county or Scattered residents 

Acoustic environment Site boundary 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-12:  Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Waste Transfer Site (Lanshan 

County) 

Type Protection Target Orientation 
Distance 

from 
boundary 

Remark 

Surface water 
Pond  N 180m Fishing, irrigation 

Shunshui River E 100m  

Ambient air Scattered residents, enterprises Surrounding 60~250m Residence, office 

Acoustic environment Scattered residents, enterprises Surrounding 60~250m Residence, office 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-13: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Sanitary Landfill Component 

(Lanshan County) 

Type Protection Target Direction/Distance Remark 

Surface water 
Office and living area of the project Within site  

Pond NE, 900m Fishing, irrigation 
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Ambient air Office and living area of the project Within site  

Acoustic environment Office and living area of the project Within site  

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-14:  Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Existing MSW Landfill 

(Guiyang County) 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-15: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Existing MSW Landfills (Zixing 

City) 

Note: HHs = households 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Type Protection Target 
Orientation and 

distance 
Remark 

Ambient air Residential area E, 240m 30HH, 200 people 

Acoustic environment Site boundary 

Groundwater Surrounding groundwater 

Ecological environment Vegetation within 500m of project site 

Type Area Direction/Distance Receptor Remark 

Ambient air 

Xingtang village SW,450~1500m Residential area 25 HHs, 100 people 

Caishi village NE, E, 1.4~2.5km Residential area 40 HHs, 160 people 

Shigu village SW, 2.0~2.3km Residential area 70 HHs, 280 people 

Xianghua village SW, W, 2.0~2.5km Residential area 50 HHs, 180people  

Ludong village N,1.8~2.5km 
Residential area 324 HHs, 

1200people 

Shucai village  NW, 2.2~2.5km Residential area about 3000 people 

Xiangyu village NW, 1.6~2.2km Residential area 160 HHs, 640people 

Xingtang primary 
school 

SW, 1.4km Schools About 300people  

Xianghua Township 
Health Center 

SW, 1.3km Health-center 20 medical wards 

Sandu township NW, W, 1.0~2.5km 
Residential, 
commercial and 
school area 

About 3000 people 

Groundwater 

Zhangjialong reservoir  W, NW,400m 
Industrial water 
area 

Reservoir  

Huashitan river N, 840m Fishing water area Medium river 

Leishui  NW, 4.8km Fishing, irrigation  Large river 
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Table V-16: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Waste Transfer Site (Zixing City) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 

boundary 
Remark 

Surface water 
Pond  SW 255~345m Fishing, irrigation 

Leishui tributary NW 2.9km Fishing, irrigation 

Ambient air Site boundary 

Acoustic environment Site boundary 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-17: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Existing MSW Landfills 

(Lengshuijiang City) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 

boundary 
Remark 

Surface water Pond  SW 255~345m Fishing  

Ambient air Qixing coal mine E 150~200m 
Industrial mining 
area 

Acoustic environment Site boundary 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-18: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Waste Transfer Site (Lengshuijiang 

City) 

Type Protection Target Direction 
Distance from 

boundary 
Remark 

Surface water Pond  SW 255~345m Fishing, irrigation 

Ambient air Scattered residents SW 150~200m 2 HHs, 10 people 

Acoustic environment Scattered residents SW 150~200m 2 HHs, 10 people 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

Table V-19: Environmental Sensitive Receptors of Sanitary Landfill Project 

(Lengshuijiang City) 

Type Protection Target 
Direction and 

distance 
Remark 

Surface water 

Offices and living area of the project Within site Production and living 

Xinxing coal mine, Qixing coal mine W, 0.5-1.0km Industrial mining area 

Zengjiachong reservoir W, 0.5km 
Flood storage, 
irrigation 
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Ambient air 
Irrigation stream W, 1.0km 

Flood draining, 
irrigation 

Lianxi River W, 2.0km Irrigation  

Acoustic environment Offices and living area of the project Within site Production and living 

Groundwater Surrounding ground water 

Eco-environment Vegetation within 500m around the project 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

 Detailed Design and Pre-Construction Phase 

1. Preparation of environment management  

387. Prior to construction and during the detailed design stage, the following issues are 

considered and safeguards measures will be implemented: 

� Appointment of one environmental officer within each PIU to coordinate EMP 

implementation. 

� Recruiting LIEC by the PMO for training on EMP implementation, site specific 

EMP development, project specific environmental quality monitoring, 

developing detailed monitoring plan for construction and operation periods in 

accordance to the monitoring plan specified in the EMP. 

� Recruiting an EMA to conduct independent monitoring of EMP implementation. 

� Updating of the EMP during the detailed design and prior to tendering and 

construction as necessary and including EMP requirements in tender and 

contract documents. 

� Developing a plan to implement the GRM, including developing subproject 

operational GRMs; provide training for PIU staff and GRM access points; 

disclose GRM phone numbers, addresses, and emails to the public on 

information boards at each construction site; establish database for recording 

complains and feedbacks. 

� Consulting and informing residents and key stakeholders near the construction 

sites regarding construction timing and approach, especially for MSW 

mining/removing sites in Lanshan and Zixing. 

2. Contractor environment management planning 

388. Prior to contraction, prepare a site-specific EMP which shall fully respond to the 

requirements set in the project EMP, and shall include a number of sub-plans, including the 

following:  

� Soil erosion protection plan, identifying likely areas of soil erosion and the 

mitigation measures which the contractor will employ to minimize potential 

erosion around any excavations and construction areas.  

� Borrow and spoil management plan, specifying location of borrow pits, quarries 

and spoil disposal sites, as needed. Contractors will ensure that (i) borrow areas 
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will be located away from residential areas, water bodies and will avoid valuable 

pasture/grazing land, (ii) after use borrow pit areas will be graded to ensure 

drainage and visual uniformity, and (iii) borrow pit restoration will follow the 

completion of works in full compliance with all applicable standards and 

specifications; 

� Water protection plan, defining measures to be taken during construction to 

avoid/mitigate pollution arising from construction site drainage (silt), use of 

chemicals, construction around existing landfills containing leachate and other 

potential pollution sources; 

� Health and safety risk management plan for management of community and 

occupational health and safety. Civil work contractors shall also consult with 

relevant local departments to double check location of utilities prior to any 

construction activities at all MSW transfer sites; 

� Spill management plan, defining the specific requirements, protocols, 

responsibilities, and materials necessary to implement an emergency spill 

response following an incident;  

� Waste management plan, defining procedures for management of household 

waste, construction waste, detailing arrangements for storage and 

transportation of the waste to landfills; 

� Traffic management and access plan, identifying construction activities that may 

affect the local traffic and communicating with local traffic control agencies on 

the timing and locations of construction activities; and 

� Service interruption plan, defining the steps and procedures to avoid interruption 

of operations of existing sanitary MSW landfills in Hengyang, Leiyang, Lanshan 

and Lengshuijiang including the leachate collection and treatment facilities.  

3. Baseline establishment (Components 1, 2 & 4)  

389. Even though extensive baseline data have been collected and presented in Section 

IV of this EIA, more site specific and representative baseline data will need to be collected 

during the detailed design and prior the start of construction activities in accordance with the 

PRC national standard GB51220-2017. Additional baseline data collected are described in 

details below. 

a. Groundwater environment 

390. The sampling location should be set in the upstream, downstream and both sides of 

the groundwater flow in the landfill when monitoring the groundwater quality of a landfill and 

its surrounding areas. Groundwater sampling can be taken from the existing groundwater 

monitoring wells. New groundwater monitoring wells should be drilled if there is no suitable 

groundwater monitoring well available. 

391. The groundwater monitoring should be carried out during the dry season. The number 

of monitoring should not be less than 3 times and the interval time should be 10-15 days. 
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b. Surface water environment 

392. The discharge outlets should be identified and discharge water quality of landfill 

leachate treatment facilities will be monitored according to the monitoring plan. 

393. The surface water quality within 1 km downstream of the landfill area should be 

investigated and monitored. The surface water to be investigated should include lakes, rivers, 

fish ponds, and water basins with constant water every year. 

c. Atmosphere environment 

394. The quality monitoring points for atmosphere environment should be set at each 

landfill, environmentally sensitive areas around the landfill, downwind of the annual or 

summer dominant wind direction, and 50 m to 100 m away from the boundary of the landfill. 

395. Atmosphere environment quality monitoring should focus on the total suspended 

particulates (TSP) and odor concentration, and record weather conditions such as wind 

speed, wind direction, atmospheric pressure, temperature, and relative humidity. It should be 

carried out separately under two meteorological conditions, favorable for pollutants dispersion 

condition and unfavorable for pollutants dispersion condition. 

d. Landfill gas 

396. The concentrations of methane gas in the landfill and inside surrounding buildings 

(structures) should be investigated. 

397. The existing landfill gas collection and treatment (utilization) system and waste pile 

should be examined to determine whether there are gas leaks and any other safety hazards 

such as fire and explosion. 

398. Gas monitoring wells should be installed at 3 m to 5 m from the building (structure) 

foundation between the building (structure) and the waste pile. The number of gas monitoring 

wells should be 3 to 5 and the well spacing should be 2 m to 3 m. Methane gas in each gas 

monitoring well should be monitored at least 10 times. The monitoring frequency can be 

determined according to the gas migration amount and should be monitored every 2 to 3 

days. The monitoring frequency should be adjusted according to the rate of methane 

accumulation in the wells. 

e. Solid waste characterization  

399. Solid waste samples will be collected from each of the two MSW landfills, Lanshan 

Xiaowujia landfill and Zixing landfill, to be mined/removed and transported to sanitary landfills. 

The samples will be analyzed to determine whether the waste in these landfills contains 

hazardous substances, such as asbestos and hazardous chemicals. Relevant mitigation 

measures specified in the EMP will be implemented to minimize health risks and community 

risk and comply with hazardous material handling and disposal regulations. 

4. Environment impact minimization planning 

400. Soil resources. The project activities may cause a loss of land and topsoil, increasing 

risk of erosion. To mitigate the impact on soil resources, following measures will be 

considered during the detailed design stage. 
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� Minimize land take for development; 

� Incorporate landscape and revegetation features in design; 

� Retain/incorporate landscape features in design; 

� Optimize balance between cut and fill and avoid deep cuts and high 

embankments to minimize earthworks; 

� Maximize reuse of spoil and other material within the construction or adjacent 

construction works; 

� Select spoil disposal sites and develop spoil management and rehabilitation 

plan; 

� Specify removal and storage of topsoil for restoration works prior to main 

earthworks; 

� Specify vegetation that serves specific bioengineering functions and is of local 

provenance; and 

� Design appropriate drainage systems for slopes to reduce soil erosion. 

401. Air Emission. To minimize the air emissions of project activities, following measures 

will be adopted. 

� Specify local materials to minimize transport distance; and 

� Locations for borrow areas and concrete batching stations must be at least 

300 m downwind of the nearest household. 

402. Water bodies. To minimize risk of polluted run-off into water bodies, the following 

measures will be adopted. 

� Technical design must ensure that drainage design and discharge locations 

minimize risk of polluting nearby water bodies; 

� Design the on-site wastewater treatment facilities with appropriate technology 

and adequate capacities; and 

� Ensure water is treated to the relevant standard prior to discharge to the 

municipal sewer system. 

 General impacts and mitigation measures of the project 

403. As there are common potential impacts and mitigation measures for all or most 

components, such general impacts and mitigation measures are included in this section to 

avoid repeating, while component specific impacts and corresponding mitigation measures 

are presented in the following sections. 

1. Construction Phase – Impact and Mitigation Measures 

a. Air Quality 

404. Construction fugitive dust. Construction fugitive dust will be generated during the 

levelling of landfill piles, landfill capping, storage and transportation of construction materials, 
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and other civil works activities. The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Construction site in rural areas will be enclosed with walls. 

� The road at construction site, operating area, living area must be ground 

hardening with fine stones, or other equivalent material.  

� Spray water on haul road surface and construction areas to reduce fugitive 

dust emissions. Spraying water 1-2 times a day, and increase the frequency in 

wind or dry weather conditions. 

� Avoid high fugitive dust generating construction activities during strong wind 

period. 

� Install wheel washing equipment or conduct wheel washing manually at each 

exit of the works area to prevent trucks from carrying muddy or dusty 

substance onto public roads. 

� Tarpaulin will be used to cover materials to prevent fugitive dust emission and 

spillage during transportation. 

� Strengthen the supervision and management of transportation of materials to 

avoid spillage along the way.  

� Use enclosed MSW trucks when hauling waste. If there is no enclosed dump 

truck, loads will be covered during truck transportation to avoid spillage or dust 

generation. 

� Construction waste and spoil will be treated and removed in a timely manner 

to prevent dust emission, reduce land occupation, and improve the 

environment of the construction sites. 

� Vehicle's haulage routes will be planned to avoid the residential area, traffic 

intensive areas, and other sensitive receptors as far as possible. Vehicle 

speed on unpaved haul roads will be restricted to 15 km/h or less. 

� Use commodity concrete as much as possible. 

� Develop and implement a site housekeeping program to effectively manage 

the disposal, removal, and stacking of spoil, construction waste, and 

construction materials on the construction site. 

405. Exhaust gas from construction machinery and vehicles, including excavators, dozers, 

haul trucks and other supporting service vehicles. The mitigation measures are listed as 

below. 

� Select high-quality equipment and fuel, improving the efficiency of various 

types of fuel combustion machineries. 

� Develop and implement an operation management and maintenance program 

for construction vehicles to keep them in good working order and inspect them 

regularly. 

� Ensure emissions from vehicle and construction machineries are in 
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compliance with the PRC standards. 

� Turn off engines to reduce idle time emissions if anticipated waiting period is 

longer than normal and turn off engines when not in use. 

� Provide masks for operating personnel. 

� Open burning of construction waste material and trash/refuse shall be strictly 

prohibited and shall be subject to penalties for the contractor, and withholding 

of payment. 

b. Wastewater 

406. Wastewater is mainly generated from the following construction activities: washing 

construction machinery and vehicles; pouring of concrete; stormwater from construction sites 

during rain; and domestic wastewater of construction workers. The mitigation measures are 

listed as below. 

� Construction work will stop during heavy rain to avoid contaminated water 

generation.  

� Uncompacted soil layer and construction material will be covered with 

waterproof tarpaulin. 

� Construction wastewater will be collected and treated with sediment traps and 

then used for water spray for on-site dust suppression. 

� Stormwater will be collected a rainwater catchment area at each construction 

site. Rainwater will go to the sedimentation traps before reuse or discharging 

the rainwater. 

� Portable toilets and small package wastewater treatment plants and or septic 

tanks will be provided on construction sites for the workers. Construction sites 

and construction camps shall also have drainage provisions to collect and treat 

site runoff. 

� Domestic wastewater of construction workers will be used for dust suppression 

after an on-site septic-tank treatment and biochemical treatment. 

� To avoid construction waste contaminating water at construction sites, waste 

bins will be set up at each construction site to collect waste in the construction 

area, and the local sanitation department will pick up the waste regularly for 

disposal to sanitary landfills. 

� Intercepting drainage ditches are constructed around the construction sites to 

collect wastewater and stormwater. After the sedimentation treatment, it is 

used for water sprays to control dust emission at construction sites. 

� Cement, sand and lime building materials will be managed effectively to avoid 

water pollution during rain. 

� Construction machinery will be maintained on a regular basis to prevent 

dripping or leaking oil and contaminating soil and water. 
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� Place storage facilities for fuels, oil, and other hazardous materials within 

secured areas on impermeable surfaces, and provide bunds and cleanup 

installations; 

� Contractors’ fuel suppliers must be properly licensed and follow proper 

protocol for transferring fuel and the PRC standard of JT3145-88 

(Transportation, Loading and Unloading of Dangerous or Harmful Goods). 

� Any spills are to be cleaned up according to PRC norms and codes within 24 

hours of the occurrence, with contaminated soils and water treated according 

to PRC and Hunan requirements. Records must be handed over without delay 

to the PMO and local EPB. An emergency spill contingency plan shall be 

prepared by the contractors as part of the site-specific EMP and personnel will 

be trained in its use. 

c. Acoustic environment 

407. Noise and vibration are generated from activities involving different construction 

machineries, mainly including excavators, bulldozers, loaders, piling machines, equipment 

lifting machinery and transport vehicles and other types of construction machineries. The 

mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� During daytime construction, the contractor will ensure that: (a) noise levels from 

equipment and machinery conform to the PRC standard for Noise Standards for 

Construction Sites (GB12523-2011) and the WBG EHS Standards; (b) only low 

noise machinery or the equipment with sound insulation is employed; and (c) 

concrete mixers and similar activities will be located at least 300 m away from 

the nearest sensitive receptor. 

� Strictly control construction time, reasonably arrange the construction plan, 

avoid construction work at night (22:00 to 6:00) when construction activities are 

near sensitive receptor. 

� Night transportation activities will be limited. To reduce noise at night, restrict 

the operation of machinery generating high levels of noise, such as piling, and 

movement of heavy vehicles along urban and village roads between 8 pm to 6 

am. 

� Apply noise reduction devices or methods where piling equipment is operating, 

such as construction within 300 m of sensitive sites. 

� Locate sites for rock crushing, concrete-mixing, and similar activities at least 

1000 m away from sensitive areas. 

� Use low-noise mechanical equipment as much as possible, and keep equipment 

well-maintained to minimize noise and vibration impact. 

� Various types of machinery with low noise will be included in the bidding 

documents; 

� Provide training of the on-site staff on proper use of various heavy equipment; 
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� Forbid the use of horns when near residential areas, schools, hospitals and 

other sensitive points unless absolutely necessary, minimize the use of whistles. 

� Monitor noise at construction site boundaries and at sensitive areas; consult 

potentially affected people at regular intervals. If noise standards are exceeded, 

equipment and construction conditions shall be checked, and mitigation 

measures shall be implemented to rectify the situation; place temporary 

hoardings or noise barriers around noise sources during construction, if 

necessary. 

� Limit the speed of vehicles travelling on construction sites and haul roads (less 

than 15 km/h). 

� Basic shock absorber and workshop sound insulation, fan installation silencer 

and low-noise equipment will be implemented. 

� Avoid using multiple high-noise machinery and equipment at the same time.  

� Construction vehicles will avoid sensitive residential buildings, schools, and 

other sensitive buildings. 

� Commercial concrete will be used as far as possible. Compared with concrete 

mixers installed on construction sites, commercial concrete has features such 

as less land occupation, less construction volume, convenient construction, and 

less noise pollution, and at the same time, it greatly reduces the traffic volume 

of cement and sand and reduces road traffic noise and dust pollution. 

� Provide the construction workers with suitable hearing protection (ear muffs) 

according to the worker health protection law of the PRC. 

d. Solid waste 

408. Solid waste generated during the construction phase is mainly the waste earthwork 

produced by the construction activities such as the landfill pile levelling, access road 

construction, and the waste produced by construction workers. The mitigation measures are 

listed as below. 

� Minimize waste generation by managing materials on site effectively through 

good house-keeping and work planning. 

� Construction waste earthwork and spoil will be used as closure covering soil or 

greening soil. It can be consumed by the project without any external transport. 

� Construction waste will be collected, stored at fixed points, classified and 

disposed of the local sanitation department.  

� Waste iron and steel in construction waste, waste packaging materials, can be 

recovered by a waste recycling company. 

� Waste bins shall be set up at the construction site to collect domestic waste in 

the construction area, and the local sanitation department will collect the waste 

and dispose it in the sanitary landfill. 
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� Strip and store topsoil in a stockpile for reuse in restoration. 

� Use approved spoil disposal sites and borrow areas and contractors will only 

use material from borrow pits that have been approved. 

� Spoil disposal sites and borrow areas shall be away from water body and 

residential areas. 

� Contractors should plan their work in borrow areas and spoil disposal sites so 

that the open area is minimized and rehabilitation can be completed 

progressively. 

� Restoration of spoil disposal sites and borrow areas will follow the completion 

of works in full compliance with all applicable PRC standards and specifications, 

and will be required before final acceptance and payment under the terms of 

contracts. 

� If spoil occurs, properly remove and dispose of any significant residual materials, 

wastes and contaminated soils that remain on the ground during and after 

construction to the spoil sites. Any planned paving or vegetation of the area shall 

be done as soon as the materials are removed to stabilize the soil. 

� Burning of waste is strictly prohibited. 

� Conduct construction completion assessment to confirm that spoil disposal site 

and borrow area rehabilitation meets required standard and contractor is liable 

in case of noncompliance. 

e. Physical cultural resources 

409. The project may destruct buried cultural relics. The mitigation measures are listed as 

below. 

� Stop work immediately and notify the local cultural authority when encountering 

potential cultural relics; adopt measures to protect the site. 

� Contractor must comply with PRC's Cultural Relics Protection Law and Cultural 

Relics Protection Law Implementation Regulations if such relics are discovered 

during construction. 

f. Socio-economic resources 

410. The socio-economic impacts include community health and safety issue, and 

emergency preparedness and response issue. The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Keep the public informed of construction schedules, dusty and noisy activities, 

and access to the grievance redress mechanism.  

� Prepare a traffic control plan and consult local transport bureaus before the 

construction starts to minimize interpretation to traffic. The plan shall include 

provisions for diverting or scheduling construction traffic to avoid morning and 

afternoon rush hours.  With the proper implementation of the plan, community 

safety risks will be effectively addressed. 
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� An emergency response plan for accidents and emergencies, including 

environmental and public health emergencies associated with hazardous 

material spills and similar events will be prepared, and submitted to the IA for 

review and appraisal. A fully equipped first-aid base in each construction site 

will be provided. 

� Underground utilities will be identified prior to any earth moving work. 

Construction activities will be planned so as to minimize disturbances to these 

utilities if they are located near the construction sites. 

� Regulating traffic at road crossings, selecting transport routes to reduce 

disturbance to regular traffic, reinstating roads, and opening them to traffic as 

soon as the construction is completed. 

� Plan construction activities to minimize disturbances to utility services, if any.  

� Inform residents and businesses in advance through media of the construction 

activities, given the dates and duration of expected disruption; 

� Place clear signs at construction sites in view of the public, warning people 

against potential dangers such as moving vehicles, hazardous materials, 

excavations, and raising awareness on safety issues; 

� Heavy machinery will not be used at night.  

� Secure construction sites and equipment, to prevent access by the public 

through appropriate fencing or security personnel. 

g. Grievance redress mechanism 

411. An issue needs consideration in grievance redress mechanism is handling and 

resolving complaints. The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Establish a subproject-level GRM for each subproject, appoint a GRM 

coordinator within PIUs. 

� Brief and provide training to GRM access points (IA, PMO, contractors). 

� Disclose GRM to affected people before construction begins at the main 

entrance to each construction site. 

� Post the complaint hotline number at all work site and construction camp 

entrances. 

� Maintain and update a database to document all complaints. 

h. Occupational health and safety (OHS) 

412. Construction site sanitation. To ensure the construction site sanitation, each 

contractor shall: 

� Provide adequate and functional systems for sanitary conditions, toilet facilities, 

waste management with waste separation, labor dormitories and cooking 

facilities.  
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� Effectively clean and disinfect the site. During site formation, spray with 

phenolated water for disinfection. Disinfect toilets and refuse bins and ensure 

timely removal of solid waste. 

� Exterminate rodents on site at least once every 3 months, and exterminate 

mosquitoes and flies at least twice each year. 

� Provide public toilets in accordance with the requirements of labor management 

and sanitation departments in the living areas on construction site, and appoint 

designated staff responsible for cleaning and disinfection. 

� Work camp wastewater shall be discharged into the municipal sewer system or 

treated on-site using a portable system.  

413. Occupational safety. Measures for ensuring occupational safety in the construction 

phase are listed as below. 

� Provide personal protective equipment (safety hats and shoes) to all 

construction workers 

� Provide ear defenders to workers operating and working near noisy areas. 

� Prepare and obtain approvals of method statements for hazardous activities 

such as excavation. 

� Provide clean water for all construction sites and workers’ camps. 

� Provide an adequate number of latrines and other sanitary arrangements at 

construction sites and work camps, and ensure that they are cleaned and 

maintained in a hygienic state. 

� An emergency response plan to take actions on accidents and emergencies will 

be prepared, including environmental and public health emergencies associated 

with hazardous material spills and similar events. A fully equipped first-aid base 

in each construction camp will be organized. 

� Ensure awareness and other training will be provided to all persons working or 

visiting the construction sites.  

� Safety posters will be displayed prominently in relevant areas of the site. 

i. Cumulative Impacts during Construction 

414. PIUs will coordinate with contractors and other project contracts and other projects in 

the area of influence in terms of construction schedule, access roads and disposal sites 

sharing. 

415. Contractors shall develop material transport plans in consultation with local traffic 

management authorities, other contractors, and local community. 

2. Operation Phase - Impact and Mitigation Measures 

a. Air quality 

416. The operation impact on air quality of the project mainly includes landfill gas generated 
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from the landfill. Odor generated in waste compaction, loading, and unloading processes, and 

emissions from MSW transportation trucks. The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Landfill gas is collect and treated using bio-oxidation technology. 

� Use deodorization system and air odor treatment system 

� Conduct periodic examination of emission of vehicle exhaust pollutants for each 

vehicle in accordance with PRC standards. 

� Conduct periodic air quality monitoring in accordance with the monitoring 

program in the EMP. 

b. Wastewater 

417. Common wastewater in this project is leachate generated from the MSW landfills. The 

mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Leachate will be collected and treated in sanitary landfill treatment facilities. 

� Effluent from the leachate treatment facilities will be monitored in accordance 

with PRC standards. 

� Concentrated solution will be treated using submerged combustion evaporation 

treatment technology. 

c. Noise and vibration 

418. Common noise in the project includes traffic noise from MSW trucks, pumps and fan 

noise of the leachate treatment facilities. The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Conduct ambient noise monitoring and inspection, determine whether mitigation 

measures will be required for sites where noise levels are expected to exceed 

the standard. 

� Low-noise equipment will be procured and installed and it will be specified in the 

bidding documents. 

d. Solid waste 

419. Solid waste transportation and sludge produced by leachate treatment facilities. The 

mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� MSW will be compressed at MSW transfer stations, which will be cleaned daily 

and MSW will hauled away daily. 

� Only totally enclosed MSW trucks will be used for transporting waste from MSW 

stations to sanitary landfills. 

� Sludge from the leachate treatment system is dewatered by the filter and sent 

to sanitary landfills. 

e. Community Health and Safety 

420. Traffic safety impact from MSW trucks and emergency preparedness. The mitigation 

measures are listed as below. 
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� Strictly enforce traffic law to improve road safety and reduce traffic accidents.  

� Employ traffic control when necessary. 

� An emergency response plan for accidents and emergencies, including 

environmental and public health emergencies associated with hazardous 

material spills and similar events will be prepared, and submitted to the PMO for 

review and appraisal.  

f. Occupational Health and Safety 

421. Safety training, awareness and competence. The mitigation measures are listed as 

below. 

� Set speed limit to 15 km/h within the landfills. 

� Provide safety training to all employees, especially truck drivers. Staff will be 

trained in basic sanitation and health care issues, occupation health and safety, 

and the specific hazards and/or safety risks associated with their work. 

� A fully equipped first-aid base in each sanitary landfill will be provided. 

422. In additional to the general environment impact and mitigation measures identified 

above, there are some environment impacts that are unique to the construction and operation 

of each component of the project. These component specific impacts and mitigation 

measures are presented in the sections below. 

 Component 1: Impacts and Mitigation Measures for On-site Closure of Existing 

MSW Landfill  

1. Pre-Construction Phase 

423. Detailed design of landfill closure. Preliminary and detailed design of MSW 

leachate treatment shall follow the PRC national standard CJJ150-2010 Technical Code for 

Leachate Treatment of Municipal Solid Waste. Issues need to be noticed are summarized as 

below. 

� For landfill with no leachate collection facilities or poor leachate collection 

facilities, some effective leachate collection remediation measures shall be 

considered during landfill closure to minimize groundwater pollution by leachate. 

Leachate collection remediation measures shall be developed based on the 

topography and conditions of the landfill. The alternatives include laying of 

leachate diversion ditch in the downstream of the landfill, installing wells and 

pumps, and lateral well diversion on the landfill slope. 

� The original flood control system of the landfill should be evaluated and checked. 

The total catchment area should include the surface area of the landfill, when 

checking the flood peak discharge of the flood interception trench outside the 

landfill area.  

� The impermeable layer should be designed according to the conditions of 

damages, depth of waste, geological conditions, and economic and technical 
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feasibility.  

� The landfill status investigation should be conducted before the schematic 

design of the landfill closure is finalized. The investigation should include, but 

not limited to: structure of impermeable layer; status of leachate collection 

system; area, height and shape of the waste pile; status of leachate level in 

waste pile; collection, treatment and utilization of landfill gas; flood control and 

drainage facilities; stability of the waste pile; amount of landfilled waste; and 

non-domestic wastes, if any. 

� The stability analysis and settlement calculation shall be carried out for the 

waste pile. The stability analysis and settlement calculation shall comply with 

the relevant provisions in the current industry standard of "Technical Code for 

Geotechnical Engineering of Domestic Wastes Landfill" CJJ176.  

� The status of the landfill area should be analyzed based on the investigating 

data and material. A topographic map of the landfill area should be developed, 

and the location of hidden hazards should be marked on the map.  

� When the landfill closure project plans to adopt vertical anti-seep barrier 

measures, the engineering geology and hydrogeology of the landfill 

surroundings should be investigated. It should confirm if there are any 

obstructions at the proposed vertical anti-seep barrier. 

2. Construction Phase – Impact and Mitigation Measures 

424. The construction of landfill landscape shall comply with the relevant provisions in the 

industry standard CJJ/T 82 "Code for Construction and Acceptance of Urban Landscape 

Engineering Projects". The landfill cover layer, landfill gas collection, surface runoff, and 

leachate collection facilities should not be damaged during construction. 

a. Air Quality 

425. Odor emission. During construction, the odor mainly comes from landfill pile levelling 

activity and landfill gas emission. The slopes which do not meet the site closure regulations 

need to be excavated. The odor generated during the levelling process is instantaneously 

large and the odor concentration can reach 40 (dimensionless). The mitigation measures are 

listed as below. 

� Earth covering work will be implemented immediately after reshaping the landfill 

pile to mitigate the odor emission. 

� Gas-guiding cages will be constructed where the cages are buried in the landfill 

pile. 

b. Wastewater  

1. Leachate seepage in Hengyang Doupi existing MSW landfill due to no anti-seepage 

membranes and the middle and lower reaches of the drainage channels are already 

cracked. The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� A new anti-seepage and drainage system will be built in the landfill area (about 
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2000 m2) in front of the garbage dam. 

� A new exudation drainage groove will be built on the inner side of the floodgate 

trench. Leachate was drained through a guide trench and connected to a 

leachate collection tank through a HDPE solid pipe. 

c. Cumulative Impact: Groundwater 

2. Since the mine tailing pond and the Guiyang MSW landfill are located next to each 

other, they have cumulative impact to the shallow groundwater below the two sites. 

The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Implement the Guiyang landfill closure project as soon as possible since the 

mine tailing pond treatment project is already underway. 

� Implement the EMP including environment monitoring program. 

� Coordinate with responsible party of the mine tailing pond treatment project to 

achieve the maximum benefits of both projects. 

d. Cumulative Impact: Noise and Vibration 

3. Noise will be generated from the construction activities of Guiyang MSW landfill 

closure as well as the mining tailing pond treatment project construction activities. 

These two sites are next to each other and there are residents living in the area not 

far (about 300 m) from these sites. The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� void cumulative noise impacts through a review of construction schedules to 

minimize concomitant activities. 

� In the unlikely event that the construction activities at both sites overlap, the 

cumulative impact is expected to be minimal if all measures in EMP are 

implemented effectively to control the noise emission within the limits. 

e. Solid waste 

426. Construction waste in Dongan existing MSW landfill. Based on site visit, a large part 

of the landfill area is covered by illegal dumping of construction waste (near 1/3 of the landfill 

area). To mitigate the impact of solid waste,  

� The existing landfill pile will be formed into a ladder shape to reduce the work 

load of landfill pile reshaping during the implementation of project. 

f. Leachate collection and treatment 

427. To minimize leakage and ensure occupational safety, 

� If there is any leachate leakage, a leachate collection drain should be built at 

the leachate leakage position.  

� Pumping equipment shall be explosion-proof when using vertical diversion well. 

g. Flood control and surface runoff diversion 

428. The damaged flood control facilities or flood control facilities that do not meet the flood 

control requirements should be rehabilitated and repaired. To control flood and runoff 
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diversion, several measures are listed as below: 

� If a landfill does not have a flood control system, such a system should be 

included in the landfill closure process.  

� Slope protection shall be carried out around the landfill area with potential 

landslide hazards.  

� The surface drainage ditch should be built on the top of the waste pile, slope, 

and the platform. The design of the drainage ditch shall meet the following 

requirements:  

(i) Drainage ditch should not form a slope by the settlement of the waste 

pile;  

(ii) Different section sizes of drainage ditch should be adopted according 

to the different catchments in the upstream and downstream of the 

waste pile. The parameters such as the size of the ditch, water flow, 

and flow velocity should meet the requirements of the national flood 

control standards;  

(iii) The structures and materials of drainage ditch should resist uneven 

settlement; and  

(iv) The layout of drainage ditch should be effective in preventing surface 

runoff from eroding the cover soil.  

� The platform between the waste pile slopes should be equipped with a drainage 

ditch that receives upstream surface runoff and shall be connected to the 

drainage ditch in the downstream. 

� The combination of drainage and slope protection should be considered for 

landfill slopes in areas with large precipitation. 

h. Landfill area landscape 

429. Landfill area greening should follow measures below: 

� Except for the necessary gas diversion, flood control and stormwater diversion, 

and leachate diversion facilities, the other surfaces should be covered with 

vegetation.  

� The landscape soil layer should be laid on the top layer of the landfill. The 

thickness of the soil layer should be at least 500 mm.  

� The landscape soil layer should be compacted by layer and the degree of 

compaction should not be less than 80%.  

� The fertilizing and tillage methods for the vegetation should be determined 

according to the characteristics of the proposed vegetation.  

� The organic matter content, moisture, aeration, and pH value of the vegetation 

soil layer should meet the soil requirements of the selected vegetation cultivation. 

Artificial soil can be used in key landscape areas.  
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� The parameters such as soil compaction, grain size, and contents of other 

materials in the landscape soil layer should conform to the relevant 

requirements in the industry standard CJ/T 340 “Landscape Planting Soil". 

� If the slope is larger than 1:3, top soil stabilization measures should be adopted. 

i. Landfill reshaping 

430. To ensure the stability of landfill and occupational safety, the project should consider 

measures listed below during landfill reshaping: 

� The shallow layering operations should be adopted and deep excavation shall 

not be used during landfill excavation.  

� The excavation personnel should wear gas mask during manual excavation. 

The depth of trench should not exceed the height of workers during manual 

trenching.  

� During landfill shaping, the excavated waste should be backfilled timely. The 

backfilled waste should be compacted layer-by-layer, and the compaction 

density of waste should not be less than 0.8 t/m3.  

� During landfill shaping, the surface of the exposed waste should be temporarily 

covered with low-permeability material to prevent odor and fugitive dust 

emission and stormwater penetration. 

� Any cracks, gullies and holes that appear in the landfill should be filled and 

compacted. 

� The status of existing landfill gas and leachate collection systems shall be 

checked before landfill shaping. Protection measures should be taken to the 

functional systems to prevent damage caused by the landfill shaping. 

� The basic functions of the drainage, transportation, landfill gas collection and 

treatment, and leachate treatment facilities in the landfill should be maintained 

during landfill shaping. 

3. Operation Phase – Impact and Mitigation Measures 

a. Wastewater 

431. Wastewater generated from leachate collection and treatment. The mitigation 

measures are listed as below. 

� 9 existing landfills will be closed on-site and leachate collection system will be 

installed. 

� Leachate collected will be sent to one of 4 upgraded leachate treatment facilities 

under the project for treatment. 

� Leachate will not be allowed transported to any other treatment facilities or 

landfills. 

� Leachate collected will not be allowed to be discharged into the public sewer 
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system and/or surface water bodies without treatment from an approved 

leachate treatment facilities. 

b. Landfill closure maintenance 

432. According to the local climate, soil conditions, and characteristics of different plants, 

proper maintenance of the landscape on landfill surface should be conducted after the landfill 

closure. 

433. When dead plants are found in the landfill landscape area, it should be checked if it is 

related to the leakage of landfill gas or the discharge of leachate. Then, necessary corrective 

measures should be taken accordingly. 

434. Even though the landfills under the project are aging landfills, there is still landfill gas 

being generated. The fire and explosion hazards may still exist in landfill gas after landfill 

closure. Fire safety signs shall be equipped in accordance with the requirements of the 

“Safety Color and Safety Signs” and “Standards for Environmental Health Signs”. Traffic 

safety signs and speed limit signs are required for vehicles access. High-voltage warning 

signs are required for power distribution rooms. 

 Component 2: Impacts and Mitigation Measures for Mining of Existing MSW 

Landfills  

1. Construction Phase – Impact and Mitigation Measures 

a. Air Quality 

435. Odor generated from excavation process on the bare operating surface. The 

mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Mobile spray gun, water spraying and LDPE temporary coverage are used to 

reduce odor concentration. 

� Controlled transport vehicles in the construction yard use closed dump trucks, 

and there is very little odor emission from vehicles. 

� Gas detection equipment will be set up at the construction site with an automatic 

alarm function. 

� Open fire will be forbidden at the construction site. 

b. Asbestos Contamination 

436. Asbestos and asbestos-containing materials (ACM) were used in the production of 

industrial products because of its useful properties, including fire retardation, electrical and 

thermal insulation, chemical and thermal stability, and high tensile strength in the 1970s and 

1980s in the PRC. But around 1990, the classification of asbestos as a human carcinogen 

was widely known in the PRC and many local labor bureaus, EPBs and public health bureaus 

issued official documents to prohibit the use of asbestos.  

437. Health hazards from breathing friable asbestos dust include asbestosis, a lung 

scarring disease, and various forms of cancer. The World Bank Group document entitled 

“Good Practice Note - Asbestos: Occupational and Community Health Issues” provides some 
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guidance on precautionary measures to minimize exposure of ACM.  

438. The two MSW landfills to be extracted (mined) are located in small towns of Lanshan 

and Zixing with little industry in the 1970s and 1980s. The landfills were for municipal solid 

waste. Thus, it’s unlikely the waste to be extracted from the landfills contains ACM. Since the 

landfills have been closed for 18-20 years, it’s unlikely to encounter friable airborne ACM. 

However, as a precautionary measure, the following mitigation measures will be taken during 

the waste extraction and transportation: 

439. Asbestos risk assessment. Before project implementation, a risk assessment will 

be conducted by the local EPB. The assessment will identify the potential presence, absence 

and amount of asbestos and ACM in each of the two landfills, and define an action plan, 

including ACM waste identification, control mechanism (from elimination, removal or isolation 

to safe working practices), health and safety requirements, as well as a plan of action and 

procedures for disposal of the asbestos and ACM. The plan will be based on the World Bank 

EHS standards (April 2007) and the Good Practice Note “Asbestos: Occupational and 

Community Health Issues (May 2009)”; 

440. Removal, transport and disposal. Licensed contractor(s) will be responsible for the 

removal, transport and disposal of the asbestos and ACM. A risk assessment, ACM 

management plan, mitigation measures, occupational health and safety requirements during 

removal and disposal of asbestos will be prepared by the licensed contractor. Asbestos and 

ACM will be transported in sealed vehicles to the hazardous waste landfill in Hengyang; 

441. Supervision. The local EPBs will supervise the removal of ACM waste and transport 

process, with the support of the specialist from the loan implementation environmental 

consultant. The applicable domestic laws and regulations and EHS Guidelines for the removal 

and disposal of asbestos and ACM shall be followed and they are: (i) PRC “Law on Prevention 

of Solid Waste Pollution” (April 1996); (ii) PRC “Regulations of Hazardous Waste 

Management Permit” (July 2004), (iii) the World Bank EHS Guidelines: Good Practice Note: 

Asbestos: Occupational and Community Health Issues;  

442. Occupational health and safety. The masks shall be provided to workers from 

contractor for the MSW extraction. The workers should extract the MSW from the landfills 

using machinery as much as possible. Manual extraction in special cases should be 

minimized. Proper protective clothing and specific equipment shall be provided to the trained 

team of licensed contractor’s workers involved in removal and disposing of ACM; 

443. Training. Training on identifying and managing asbestos and ACM will be provided 

to the contractors. The training has been included in the training plan of the EMP, and 

budgeted accordingly; and 

444. Monitoring. The monitoring plan consists of a visual inspection to confirm that all 

identified ACM wastes have been removed, and a clearance monitoring of airborne asbestos 

to confirm safe working environment. A licensed laboratory will be identified to conduct the 

clearance monitoring. The inspection and monitoring program for the asbestos and ACM has 

been included in the monitoring program of the EMP. 
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2. Operation Phase – Impact and Mitigation Measures 

445. Once the solid waste are mined and removed from these two MSW landfills, there will 

be no facility to operate. The sites will be redeveloped according the local cities’ master plans. 

The redevelopment plan will be implemented according to issues below: 

� Establish a special institute for closed landfill redevelopment, recruit specialists 
of soil, plants, flowers, pest control, and marketing; 

� Consider constructing the closed landfill area as a suburb ecological park, 
according to the development situation of city urban area and the surrounding 
area of landfill; and 

� The closed landfill area is prohibited to be used as permanent construction land 

without the authentication of sanitation, rock-soil, and environmental specialists. 

 Component 3: Impacts and Mitigation Measures for Urban-rural integrated MSW 

management system 

1. Construction Phase – Impacts and Mitigation Measures 

446. During the construction period, a large amount of construction materials need to be 

brought in. Construction waste and a small amount of domestic waste generated on site must 

be transported out. Transportation vehicles will have a certain impact on surrounding traffic. 

To mitigate the impact of transportation vehicles to local traffic,  

� Avoid busy roads and traffic rush hour;  

� The construction unit should work with the transportation department to 

enhance the driver’s professional ethics education;  

� Transport on the required route, and dispose the waste according to the 

prescribed location.  

2. Operation Phase – Impacts and Mitigation Measures 

 Air Quality 

447. The impact on air quality mainly includes dust generated from the refuse collection 

vehicle dumping waste into the discharge chute, Odor generated in waste compaction, 

loading, and unloading processes, dust and odor generated along the transporting route. The 

mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Install high-pressure spray pipes and nozzles in the pour chamber to suppress 

and settle dust. 

� Use dust removal and deodorization system and the air odor treatment 

system. 

� Controlled transport vehicles use closed dump trucks. 

 Wastewater 

448. Vehicle washing wastewater. Install oil separation precipitation tanks, separate car 

washing wastewater and discharge to septic tank and treat with domestic sewage. 
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449. Rainwater at MSW collection and transfer stations. During the process of project 

waste transfer, some of the waste solid wastes spilled on the ground, and rainwater scouring 

caused a high initial level of suspended solids. 

� Keep all collected waste inside the collection building to avoid MSW in contact 

with rainwater. 

� Initial rainwater is collected by sedimentation traps before discharging. 

� Good housekeeping procedures will be implemented at all MSW stations. 

 Noise 

450. The noise sources of this project mainly include noise generated by equipment such 

as compressors, fans, and pumps, and traffic noise generated by transfer vehicles. The noise 

is between 75 and 90 dB (A). In order to reduce the impact of noise on the surrounding 

environment, this EIA recommends the following measures: 

� Use functional and low noise equipment and strengthen equipment 

maintenance. 

� Take basic measures such as vibration reduction, distance attenuation, and 

sound insulation to ensure that the noise levels at boundaries are in compliance.  

� MSW trucks will slow down when passing through residential or other sensitive 

areas.  

� Loud noise horns will be avoided to reduce the impact of vehicle noise on the 

acoustic environment around the transportation route. 

� Loading and unloading at MSW stations at night will be avoided. 

� GPS will be equipped on transportation vehicles to select optimum routes and 

monitoring haul truck activities during operation of MSW stations. 

 Solid Waste 

451. Domestic solid waste collection and compression. The mitigation measures are listed 

as below. 

� Domestic waste from the MSW stations will be collected and compressed 

together with the waste outside the station.  

� Domestic waste outside the station will be classified before entering the stations.  

� Solid waste such as industrial solid waste, hazardous waste and medical waste 

will not be allowed to enter the transfer station.  

� Only totaled enclosed MSW trucks will be used to transport the waste to sanitary 

landfills. 
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 Component 4: Impacts and Mitigation Measures for Existing Sanitary Landfill 

Upgrade 

1. Construction Phase – Impact and Mitigation Measures 

452. Wastewater. Leachate seepage due to insufficient anti-seepage solutions. The 

mitigation measure is to install Geosynthetics HDPE geomembrane in strict accordance with 

the specifications to design the impermeable layer at the bottom and slope of the landfill site. 

2. Operation Phase – Impact and Mitigation Measures 

453. Air quality. Main impacts are odor produced by wastewater treatment stations and 

specifically, odor caused by trucks transporting leachate to Hengyang Lida sanitary landfill 

for treatment are not properly closed. The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Leachate pond will be enclosed to reduce odor emission to ambient air. 

� Repair or upgrade the leachate transporting trucks of Lida sanitary landfill, 

ensuring the truck hopper can be properly closed without any leachate 

leakage. 

454. Wastewater. Leachate concentrated solution generated by the sanitary landfills and 

it will be treated by the leachate treatment facilities, which will be upgraded under the project. 

Specifically, to mitigate the wastewater impact, a leachate concentrated solution treatment 

system using submerged combustion evaporation will be built to reduce the impact. 

455. Noise. Noise mainly from sewage pumps, aerators, sludge dewatering machines and 

sludge pumps. 

� Develop and implement a good O&M program to ensure all equipment is good 

working order. 

� Keep the doors and windows closed for building with high noise equipment. 

456. Solid waste. Domestic waste of employees, interceptors of filter screens, and sludge 

which is a product of leachate treatment stations. The mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Domestic waste and interceptors of screens can be landfilled and disposed 

directly in the sanitary landfill. 

� Leachate treatment facility sludge must be sterilized before being landfilled. 

457. Operation maintenance. To minimize the environmental impact and ensure the 

occupational safety, the following measures will be taken during the operation phase of each 

sanitary landfill: 

� Effective landscaping isolation measures will be maintained around the main 

leachate treatment processes.  

� Leachate treatment area will be equipped with necessary access, obvious signs 

of vehicle direction, and meet the requirements of the fire codes.  

� Leachate treatment plants will be equipped with waste water, exhaust gas, and 

noise monitoring systems.  
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� Regulating tanks and anaerobic reaction facilities will be equipped with 

hydrogen sulfide and biogas concentration monitoring and alarm devices; 

aeration facilities will be equipped with ammonia concentration monitoring and 

alarm devices. 

� Each leachate treatment unit will be equipped with the testing and monitoring 

devices for production control and operation management.  

� Landfill leachate production and discharge measurement system will be 

established. Daily water consumption report and annual reporting system will 

also be developed.  

� The main odor generation sources, such as regulating tanks and sludge 

dewatering facilities, will be closed, partially isolated, and suctioned. The odor 

gases will be collected and treated before discharge.  

� The noise generated from the different parts of the leachate treatment facility 

will be controlled and appropriate mitigation measures should be taken. The 

plant boundary noise shall comply with the national standard GB12348 "Noise 

Standard for Industrial Enterprise Boundary Noise". 

� The foam generated by leachate treatment during aeration will be suppressed 

by spray water or foam reduction agents. 

 Component 5: Impacts and Mitigation Measures for Kitchen Waste Treatment 

1. Construction phase 

458. Noise and vibration. Noise from various construction machineries such as 

excavators, bulldozers and concrete mixers, which are mostly high-noise equipment. The 

mitigation measures are listed as below. 

� Maximize utility of perimeter site buffers, particularly along site boundaries with 

sensitive adjoining properties.  

� Increasing the distance between the noise source and the receiver, or providing 

natural or man-made barriers are the most effective ways of reducing noise 

when the sound generation level cannot be reduced. 

� Orienting buildings so the site topography and the structure’s walls buffer 

adjacent noise-sensitive properties from direct exposure to noise sources. 

� Providing sound-absorbent materials on building walls and ceilings. 

� Arranging the facility layout to eliminate steep uphill grades for waste delivery 

trucks, as driving uphill can significantly increase noise levels. 

� Facing building openings such as entrances away from noise-sensitive 

adjoining property. 

� Confining noisy activities within specified buildings or other enclosures. 
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2. Operation Phase 

459. Air quality. Odor from kitchen waste treatment plant, compost bin odor, odor from 

sewage treatment station, and boiler exhaust gas. The mitigation measures are listed as 

below. 

� Odors of the workshops are collected and deodorized by a biological 

deodorization tower and discharged through a 15-m high exhaust pipe. 

� Boiler exhaust gas is discharged through a 20m high exhaust pipe. 

� No sensitive points such as residents, schools and hospitals will be built within 

the sanitation protection distance of 500m from the waste treatment site and the 

landfill leachate treatment plant during the project operation period. 

460. Wastewater. Waste water is mainly generated during the processing of kitchen waste, 

such as biogas slurry, vehicle washing wastewater, ground washing wastewater, and 

domestic sewage. 

� Wastewater will be treated with "MBR + NF + RO" treatment process and be 

used for greening and dust reduction on the road. 

� Domestic waste of this project is timely cleared and transported by the 

environmental sanitation department. 

� Sludge and waste residue generated at the treatment facilities are collected and 

sent to the existing sanitary landfill in a timely manner. 

461. Noise. Treatment facilities can be a significant source of noise, which might be a 

nuisance to neighbors. Heavy truck traffic and the operation of heavy-duty facility equipment 

are the primary sources of noise from a waste treatment facility. Equipment noise includes 

engines, backing alarms (beepers), hydraulic power units, and equipment buckets and blades 

banging and scraping on concrete and steel surfaces. 

462. Mitigation measures to address noise impacts include: 

� Turn off idling equipment and queuing trucks. 

� Avoiding traffic flows adjacent to noise sensitive property. 

� Considering alternatives for beeping backing alarms, such as strobe lights and 

proximity detectors. 

� Confining noisy activities within specified buildings or other enclosures. 

� Properly maintaining mufflers and engine enclosures on mobile equipment 

operating within the treatment facility. 

463. Solid waste. The solid waste generated by this project is mainly the biogas residue 

from the treatment of kitchen waste, the sludge from the sewage treatment plant, and the 

daily domestic waste of employees. 

464. Mitigation measures to address solid waste impacts include: 

� Solid wastes in the plant area will be classified and collected, temporarily stored 
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at fixed points, and disposed of in a timely manner. 

� Temporary storage sites for solid waste shall adopt measures such as protection 

against wind, rain, and seepage. The storage site will be hardened, seepage 

prevention, and the prevention of leakage of leachate to pollute the groundwater. 

� Clean and hygienic work will be done at the storage site during the operation, 

and the waste will be cleaned up in time to prevent the trash can from breeding 

mosquitoes and flies, and the odor will affect the local atmosphere. 

 Due Diligence of Associated Facility 

1. Justification of Associated Facility  

465. The Guiyang County Lead-zinc-silver tailing pond is collocated with the Guiyang MSW 

landfill site as shown in Figure V-1. As the objective of the tailing pond project is to clean up 

soil and groundwater contamination of the old mining tailing pond, the tailing pond is next to 

the Guiyang MSW landfill site and the groundwater from the both sites is the same, if Guiyang 

MSW landfill closure project is not completed, it’s not possible for the tailing pond project to 

clean the tailing and groundwater. From that point of view, the tailing pond clean-up project 

depends exclusively on the Guiyang MSW landfill closing project. Otherwise the leachate will 

continue to flow from the MSW landfill site to the tailing pond site. Thus, the tailing pond is 

considered as an associated facility of the project. 

Figure V-1: Location of Guiyang Tailing Pond and Guiyang MSW Landfill 

 

466. Due to the differences of technologies, technical requirements, funding sources, and 
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acceptance criteria in the waste treatment and heavy metal treatment; comprehensive 

considerations were given to implement the treatment of two projects separately, namely 

landfill closure and tailing pond clean up and treatment. The management agency for the 

treatment project of the Jingshan existing MSW landfill is the Guiyang County Town 

Management Bureau; the management agency for the treatment project of the tailing pond is 

the Guiyang County Environmental Protection Bureau. The two projects are separated from 

each other for EIA, feasibility study, funding, and project approval. The design and 

implementation of these two projects are coordinated between the implementation entities to 

ensure the effectiveness and objectives of both projects are achieved. 

2. Current Situation of the Guiyang County Tailing Pond 

467. The Guiyang County Lead-zinc-silver tailings pond has a designed capacity of 35 

million cubic meters. The tailings piled up in the warehouse are from the former Guiyang 

Lead-Zinc-Silver Mining Plant. The Mining Plant was built in 1981 and is a state-owned 

enterprise. It was reformed in 2006 and renamed as Hunan Baoshan Nonferrous Metals 

Mining Co., Ltd. The tailings output is 300 tons per day; annual discharge of wastewater was 

490,000 tons, and annual generation of mine tailings was 90,000 tons. The tailings pond 

covers an area of 157.83 mu, of which about 95 mu are the landfill area. Tailings are directly 

piled up to the tailing pond without treatment and 2.1 million tons of tailings have been piled 

up.  

Figure V-2: Location of Tailing Pond and Guiyang County Center 
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Figure V-3: Mining Tailing Pond Site and Reclamation Project Information  

 
Mine tailing pond 

 
Tailing pond treatment project info 

 

3. Pollution assessment of Guiyang County Tailing Pond 

468. Tailings. The concentration of main pollutants of the tailings was assessed. The main 

pollutants are heavy metals including copper, arsenic, lead, and cadmium. The assessment 

results are shown in Table V-21. 

Table V-20: Heavy Metals in Tailing of Guiyang County Tailing Pond 

Sample Location 
Results (mg/kg) 

Copper Arsenic Lead Cadmium 

Tailing pond 287.4 66.4 2685.8 74.1 

Source: Mining Tailing Pond FSR (March 2015) 

469. Water. The surrounding water bodies of the tailing pond have been contaminated due 

to the existence of natural caves, and there is no protective measure for the tailing sand pool. 

The leachate overflows everywhere during the rainy season, seriously affecting the water 

environment. Water quality data of downstream surface water, groundwater of surrounding 

area, leachate from the tailing pond was collected. The results are shown in Table V-21.  

470. The monitoring results of wastewater from the limestone caves of tailing pond show 

that the lead and cadmium exceeded the requirements of the Integrated Wastewater 

Discharge Standard (GB8978-1996). The leachate wastewater has become one of the 

regional pollution sources and needs to be disposed of. 

471. Compared with the “groundwater quality standards” (GB/T14848-9), there are no 

pollutions from the results of the new Dingjia well and the indicators of the wells in the project 

area. 

Table V-21: Water quality assessment results of Guiyang Tailing Pond 

(mg/L except pH) 

Sample Sampling site Parameter Results Standard limit 

S1 Stream West stream  
pH  N/A  6-9 

Lead 0.03  1.0  
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Cadmium 0.001ND  0.1  

Arsenic 0.007ND  0.5  

Zinc 0.05  2.0  

S2 Stream 
Downstream of 
west stream 
discharge outlet 

pH  N/A  6-9 

Lead 0.06  1.0  

Cadmium 0.001ND  0.1  

Arsenic 0.008  0.5  

Zinc 0.08  2.0  

River 
Cross section of 
Chunling River 

pH  N/A  6-9 

Lead 0.01ND  1.0  

Cadmium 0.001ND  0.1  

Arsenic 0.007ND  0.5  

Zinc 0.03  2.0  

S3 Wastewater 
(mg/L) 

Water from tailing 
pond limestone 
cave  

pH  6.89  6~9  

Lead 1.14  1.0  

Cadmium 0.12  0.1  

Arsenic 0.28  0.5  

Zinc 0.05  2.0  

S4 Irrigation 
water (mg/L) 

Crop fields 
Irrigation water 

pH  6.89  6~9  

Lead 0.56  1.0  

Cadmium 0.014  0.1  

Arsenic 0.106  0.5  

Zinc 0.24  2.0  

S5 Well water Xindingjia Well 

pH  7.13  6~9  

Lead 0.03  1.0  

Cadmium 0.008  0.1  

Arsenic 0.007ND  0.5  

Zinc 0.01ND  2.0  

S6 Well water Project areas 

pH  7.3  6~9  

Lead 0.06  1.0  

Cadmium 0.03  0.1  

Arsenic 0.007ND  0.5  

Zinc 0.01ND  2.0  

Source: Mining Tailing Pond FSR (March 2015) 

472. Soil. The soil around the tailing pond has been contaminated by tailings leachate and 

part of the land can no longer be cultivated. A total of 5 soil sampling points were set up, and 

4 random points were selected for sampling at each sampling point, and the data were 

averaged. In order to understand the soil conditions in the assessment area more accurately, 

the soil samples at each site were collected from the top soil sample and the bottom soil 

sample. One soil sample was collected at each sampling points which were 0-30cm, 30-60cm, 

and 60-100cm for each soil column sampled. A total of 15 soil samples were collected.  
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Table V-22: Soil quality assessment results of Guiyang Tailing Pond  

(mg/kg, except pH with no unit) 

Sampling sites pH Lead Cadmium Arsenic Zinc 

North-west-east side slope 7.85 2364 70.3 60.4 356 

West side slope 7.94 506 8.21 32.4 346 

Cropfield 1 7.68 2204 94.2 32.6 420.5 

Cropfield 2 8.04 2401 89.3 15.6 387.5 

Near the tailing pond 6.9 3895.4 502.1 125.6 3205 

Soil quality standard (GB15618-1995) Type III  500 1 30 500 

Source: Mining Tailing Pond FSR (March 2015) 

Figure V-4: Water and Soil Sampling Location of Guiyang Tailing Pond  

 

Note: water sampling sites are in green; Yellow marks represent the soil sampling sites are in yellow; Yellow pin 

is the tailing pond location. 

Source: Mining Tailing Pond FSR (March 2015) 

4. Guiyang County Tailing Pond Treatment Project 

473. The comprehensive treatment project is currently in progress, with a total investment 

of 77.5 million RMB, and is expected to be finished by December 2018. The overall plan for 

comprehensive management of the tailing pond in this project is as follows: 

(i) Use the Guiyang County existing MSW landfill as a temporary storage 

warehouse. Excavate tailings to the temporary storage warehouse for 

backfilling. 

(ii) After the tailing pond is cleared and excavated, rebuild a construction site, and 

build a new sand-blocking dam at the place with limestone caves in the 

northwest of the landfill to reinforce the original dam. 
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(iii) Reshape the backfilled tailings and waste pile in the landfill site, followed by 

cover-sealing and ecological rehabilitation. 

(iv) Establish flood control and drainage systems around tailing pond and existing 

MSW landfill， and establish groundwater monitoring systems. 

(v) Build a conditioning pool (400m3) and sewage treatment system (25m3/d) in 

the downstream of the sand-blocking dam to treat existing sewage and 

leachate. 

474. The sewage generated by this project is mainly composed of sewage and leachate 

caused by the infiltration of tailings. The on-site treatment method is adopted here. 

475. The treatment process is generally as follows: the waste water first enters the 

sedimentation tank, after the solids of the larger particles are initially settled, and the 

supernatant is immersed in the sedimentation reaction tank. Lime is adjusted to pH 8.5pH to 

be over 8.5, so that heavy metal ions generate insoluble hydroxides. The polycondensation 

particles are removed by sedimentation. The waste water then enters the flocculation 

sedimentation tank, and the polymer flocculant PAM (polyacrylamide) is added to generate 

larger particles to ensure better separation and sedimentation effects. The process flow chart 

is shown in Figure V-5. 

476. The effluent needs to meet the "Standard for Surface Water Environment Quality" 

(GB3838-2002) Class III water quality standards. Effluent can be discharged after lead 

concentration reaches 0.05 mg/L, cadmium concentration reaches 0.005 mg/L. 

Figure V-5: Sewage treatment process for the tailing pond 

 

 

5. Approvals of Guiyang Tailing Pond Treatment Project 

477. The tailing pond comprehensive treatment project has been approved by PRC 

government. The feasibility study report and investment plan have been approved by the DRC 

of Chenzhou City (CFGP[2015]No.15; CFGF[2016]No.96). The environmental impact 

assessment report has been approved by Chenzhou City EPB (CHH[2014]No.173). The 

documents are listed as follows. 
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Figure V-6: Approvals of FSR, EIA, and investment plan of tailing pond treatment 

project 
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 Compliance audits 

478. As described in Section III of this EIA, the project involves improvements of four 

existing sanitary MSW landfills in Hengyang County, Leiyang County, Lanshan County and 

Lengshuijiang City. Compliance audits of these facilities were conducted during the PPTA 

process to assess the compliance status with applicable PRC and provincial environmental 

laws and regulations. The compliance audit report is presented in Appendix 1. 

 Indirect, Induced and Cumulative Impacts 

479. Indirect impacts are adverse and/or beneficial environmental impacts which cannot 

be immediately traced to a project activity but can be causally linked. Induced impacts are 

adverse and/or beneficial impacts on areas and communities from unintended but predictable 

developments caused by a project which may occur later or at a different location. Cumulative 

impacts are the combination of multiple impacts from existing projects, the proposed project, 

and anticipated future projects that may result in significant adverse and/or beneficial impacts 

that would not be expected in case of a stand-alone project. For the proposed project, two 

potential cumulative impacts, one indirect impact and one induced impact have been 

identified and they are described below. 

1. Indirect impact  

480. One possible indirect impact from the project is that local air quality will be improved 

as a result of reduced open burning of trash. Even farmers are not supposed to burn trash 

but local residents in rural areas including villages and small towns still practice open burning 

of trash and other solid waste. The project will construct 138 solid waste collection and 

transfer stations. Rural residents near one of these stations can dispose their solid waste 

easily so there will be no excuse to burn them anymore. With planned environment awareness 

training during the project implementation, it is expected that the solid waste burning will be 

gradually eliminated.    

2. Induced impact  

481. The potential concern that the project may induce more solid waste being generated 

in areas where MSW collection and transfer stations are located can be addressed through 

3Rs awareness campaign in urban and rural areas so residents is more aware of the 3Rs 

principles and minimize solid waste generation.  

3. Cumulative Impacts  

482. Two potentially significant cumulative impacts resulting from the project have been 

identified, groundwater contamination impacts from co-location of the mine tailing pond 

treatment project and the Guiyang MSW landfill closure project and noise impacts resulting 

from construction activities of these two projects in Guiyang. 

483. Cumulative groundwater impact.  Since the mine tailing pond and the Guiyang 

MSW landfill are located next to each other, the shallow groundwater below the two sites is 

actually connected and becomes same one. It’s impossible to stop the groundwater 

contamination without implementing both projects at the same time as polluted water can 

easily move from one site to the other. Thus, it’s critical that the implementation of the Guiyang 
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landfill closure project as soon as possible since the mine tailing pond treatment project is 

already underway. Implementation of the EMP including environment monitoring program will 

help ensuring the landfill stops polluting groundwater. The EMP also requires the IA to 

coordinate with the responsible party of the mine tailing pond treatment project to achieve the 

maximum benefits of both projects.   

484. Cumulative Noise Impact. Noise will be generated from the construction activities of 

Guiyang MSW landfill closure. Similarly, noise will also be generated from the mining tailing 

pond treatment project construction activities. These two sites are next to each other and 

there are residents living in the area not far (about 300 m) from these sites. Potential 

cumulative noise impacts can be largely avoided through a review of construction schedules 

to minimize concomitant activities in these two areas. The mining tailing pond treatment 

project is already under way and it’s scheduled to be completed by December 2018. It is not 

likely that the Guiyang landfill closure project will started construction activities with heavy 

machinery by the end of 2018. Furthermore, routine noise monitoring of construction sites will 

be conducted to ensure noise at each construction site boundary will be controlled to within 

the limits of 70 dB (daytime) and 55 dB (nighttime) as required by the Standard for Noise 

Emission from Construction Site (GB 12523-2011). In the unlikely event that the construction 

activities at both sites overlap, the cumulative impact is expected to be minimal if all measures 

in EMP are implemented effectively to control the noise emission within the limits required by 

GB 12523-2011. 

 Climate Conditions and Climate Change Assessment  

1. Climate Risk and Vulnerability Assessment 

485. A separate climate vulnerability and risk assessment (CVRA) has been conducted for 

the project. The assessment is based on 21 Global Circulation Models (GCM) for the time 

periods 2031-2040 and 2041-2060 from IPCC- CMIP5 climate change projections. Based on 

such quantitative and other relevant information, adaption measures have been identified for 

each project outputs and for both construction and operation phase of projects to enhance 

the sustainability of project to climate change impacts. The full Climate Vulnerability and Risk 

Assessment report is attached to this EIA as an appendix (see Appendix 2). 

2. Greenhouse Gas Emissions 

486. Greenhouse gases. Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions will be generated from the 

construction and operation of the project facilities. Emissions during construction will derive 

from the use of energy, including gasoline, diesel and electricity, by construction machinery 

and vehicles and by consumption of construction materials. During the operation stage, GHG 

will be generated from the landfill gases, increased traffic, energy used for the operation of 

leachate facilities, management offices, and by equipment and vehicles. Energy consumption 

has been estimated based on information in the FSRs as well as other sources. The 

equivalent CO2 emissions from the project is summarized in the table below. 
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Table V-23: Estimated CO2 Emission during Operation Phase 

 

Source: FSR and consultants estimate. 

 Community and Occupational Health and Safety 

487. The project is likely to affect local communities of the subproject cities/counties during 

the construction and operation of the facilities. The project will bring benefits to the local 

communities as well. The IAs will establish preventive and emergency preparedness and 

response measures to avoid, and where avoidance is not possible, to minimize, adverse 

impacts and risks to the health and safety of local communities. 

488. The IAs will establish management system to document occupational accidents, 

diseases, and incidents. The system should include a tracking system to ensure that incidents 

are followed-up and records can be easily retrieved.  

489. Safety communication. Ensure that safety, rescue and industrial health matters are 

given a high degree of publicity to all persons regularly. Posters drawing attention to safety, 

rescue and industrial health regulations will be made or obtained from the appropriate sources 

and will be displayed prominently in relevant areas. 

490. The objective of Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) is to provide workers with safe 

and healthy working conditions and prevent accidents, injuries, and disease. Facility 

managers will implement precautions to protect the health and safety of workers. 

Occupational health and safety risks will be managed by applying measures in the following 

order of preference: avoiding, controlling, minimizing hazards, and providing adequate 

protective equipment.  

491. Personal protection equipment (PPE) appropriate to the job, such as safety boots, 

helmets, gloves, protective clothing, goggles, and ear protection, in accordance with relevant 

health and safety regulations, will be provided by for workers.  

492. Emergency preparedness and response. An emergency response plan for 

accidents and emergencies, including environmental and public health emergencies 

associated with hazardous material spills and similar events will be prepared, and submitted 

to the IA for review and appraisal. A fully equipped first-aid base in each construction site will 

be provided. 

493. Training, awareness and competence. Staff will be trained in basic sanitation and 

health care issues, health and safety, and the specific hazards of their work. 

494. Road Safety. The project will include construction of MSW collection and transfer 

stations near existing roads. Thus it may have impact to pedestrians and local traffic 

consumption

(Kwh)

Coal Equ

(ton)

consumption

(m³)

Coal Equ

(ton)

consumption

(m³)

Coal Equ

(ton)

1 Existing MSW Landfill 6424.00 0.79 44.80 55.49 0.00 0.00 56.28 2.64 148.57

2 MSW Transfer Station 3457.64 2.64 9128.17

3 Sanitary MSW Landfill 7446000.00 915.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 915.11 2.64 2415.90

4 Kitchen Waste 894250.00 109.90 0.00 0.00 7300.00 0.63 110.53 2.64 291.80

4539.56 11984.43

CO2 converting

factor (kg CO2/kg

standard coal)

CO2 emission

(ton)

Electricity
Item Content

Fuel Water Standard coal

consumption

(ton)
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temporarily. To address this potential impact, local Transport Bureaus will be consulted before 

the construction starts to minimize interpretation to traffic. With the proper implementation of 

the above measures, community and worker health and safety risks resulting the project will 

be effectively addressed. 
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VI. ALTERNATIVE ANALYSIS 

495. The primary objective with respect to the environment criteria was to identify and adopt 

options with the least adverse environmental impacts and maximum environmental benefits. 

The following key environmental factors were used in comparing alternatives (i) investment 

amount; (ii) technical condition; (iii) management level; () traffic condition 

A. Without-Project Alternative 

496. Without the project, the environment condition will be worse, because the current 

landfills have problems such as the stability, leachate leakage. Xiangjiang River continues to 

be polluted which reduces biodiversity and put the whole ecosystem at risk. 

B. Alternative Existing MSW Landfill Treatment Technologies 

497. There are two treatment methods (On-site closure or Ex-situ transfer) for 11 existing 

MSW landfills. The on-site closure is a common method for existing MSW landfills treatment, 

it refers to the fact that the waste storage does not undergo overall excavation and relocation, 

and is treated in situ; in contrast, the Ex-situ transfer is necessary to excavate the waste 

completely and to dispose of the excavated storage in the final safe disposal in other places. 

498. The landfill on-site closure treatment will follow these procedures: site regarding, 

platform construction, passage construction, drainage channel & stormwater channel, 

leachate collection, landfill cap and vegetation cover, gas collection system. This method suits 

to the landfill that has the following two characteristics, (i) large waste storage and no 

limestone cave; (ii) small waste storage, but long transferring distance, no limestone cave. 

For the development and utilization of surrounding land, or for the development of limestone 

caverns in the reservoir area, it is necessary to speed up the stable stockpile landfill site, and 

a gas transmission acceleration stabilization system can be added on the basis of On-site 

closure. Figure VI-1 describes the technique routine of on-site closure of existing MSW 

landfills. 
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Figure VI-1: The technique routine of on-site closure of existing MSW landfills  

 

499. On-site closure can effectively reduce the amount of leachate produced, and control 

the pollution of landfill gas and leachate to the surrounding environment, and improve the 

purpose of the landscape. It has the advantages of short construction period, low cost, easy 

operation, avoiding pollution to the surrounding after completion. The disadvantage is that 

although the leachate pollution can be effectively controlled, there is still a small amount of 

leachate seeping into the ground in the short term. If the geological conditions are complex 

and the groundwater is abundant, the leachate is in an uncontrollable state and it is likely to 

cause pollution to the groundwater. 

500. Landfill mining is to excavate waste to another standard sanitary landfill or incineration 

plant. After landfill mining, the main pollution source of ground water will eliminate and landfill 

reclamation can realize. The drawback of this method is distance limitation. This method may 

release methane and other gases, fire prevention shall be considering. Screening system 

should be set up in some landfills with economic benefit. This method follows these steps: 

waste excavation, transfer, soil remediation. Figure VI-2 provides the technique routine of 

ex-situ transfer existing MSW landfill technologies. 
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Figure VI-2: Flow Chart of Ex-Situ Transfer Existing MSW Landfill Technologies 

 

 

501. Ex-situ transfer requires the area with waste sanitation landfills, waste incineration 

plants or other disposal facilities that are standardized, and have sufficient capacity for 

acceptance the waste. It is generally applicable to the landfill with small quantity for waste 

storage, unfavorable geological conditions and a short transportation distance. 

502. The selection of treatment options for MSW landfills is mainly based on the landfill 

capacity, landfill location, pollution degree, transportation distance, overall urban planning, 

and land use value. At the same time, consideration should be given to the actual situation of 

the stockpile landfill site and local. The basic principles and applicable conditions of the 

construction plan of waste incineration plant and the degree of implementation of the plan are 

shown in the following table. 
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Table VI-1: Existing MSW Landfill Treatment Method and Applicability 

 

C. Alternative leachate treatment techniques 

503. This project includes four subprojects of sanitation landfill upgrade. According to 

“Standard for Pollution Control on the Landfill Site of Municipal Solid Waste (GB 16889-2008)”, 

leachate treatment system should be equipped in all landfills. There are three techniques for 

domestic leachate treatment.  

504. Two-stage A/O biochemical + coagulation sedimentation + Fenton advanced 

oxidation. This technique can degrade organic matter and remove NH3-N through two-stage 

A/O biochemical system. COD level can be reduced through Fenton advanced oxidation 

pretreatment. The effluent water will meet the standard after BAF, nitrification and 

denitrification. Figure VI-3 provides the flowchart of two-stage A/O biochemical + coagulation 

sedimentation + Fenton advanced oxidation. 

505. MBR+NF+RO system is composed of pretreatment system, membrane bioreactor 

(MBR) treatment system, nanofiltration (NF) system and reverse osmosis (RO) system. This 

technology treats the leachate and overcomes the shortcomings of difficult biochemical 

treatment. However, due to the need for biochemical treatment, the combined process covers 
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a larger area than the “DT-RO” pure membrane process. At the same time, the concentrates 

produced by NF and reverse osmosis are difficult to handle effectively. Figure VI-4 provides 

the flow chart of MBR+NF+RO system. 

Figure VI-3: The flow chart of Two-stage A/O biochemical + coagulation 

sedimentation + Fenton advanced oxidation 
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Figure VI-4: The flow chart of MBR+NF+RO system 

 

506. Disc Tube Reverse Osmosis (DTRO) is a membrane device designed to ensure 

molecular and ionic separation for a whole spectrum of pollutants in all aqueous 

environments. This technique offers numerous advantages not relying biological treatment 

such as stable, safety, effective. Figure VI-5 describes the flow chart of Disc Tube Reverse 

Osmosis. 
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Figure VI-5: The flow chart of Disc Tube Reverse Osmosis 

 

 

507. The comparison of three leachate treatment technologies is shown in Table 6.2.  
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Table VI-2: The comparison of four leachate treatment technologies 
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D. Alternative leachate concentrates disposal techniques 

508. The concentrate contains toxic metals, volatile organics, inorganic compounds, 

petroleum products and pesticides. The concentrate treatment is a difficulty in China because 

of technology and economic cost.  Three concentrate disposal technologies are assessed 

including: (i) Submerged Combustion Evaporation (SCE), (ii) Mechanical Compression 

Evaporation Technology, (iii) Recharging Technology, (iv)Advanced Oxidation Technology. 

509. Submerged combustion evaporation is a heating technology that offers an effective 

method of heating leachate with high thermal efficiency. The leachate concentrate will be 

transferred to sedimentation sink and buried with PE bags. The supernatant of the 

sedimentation tanks can continue to flow back to the SCE evaporation system, and the steam 

generated by evaporation can be discharged or condensed for recycling. The immersion 

combustion evaporation technology is highly adaptable to the water quality of the 

concentrated liquid, and usually does not require pretreatment for evaporation and 

crystallization. Its main advantages are: 1) the system is reliable and stable, and the anti-

shock load capability is strong. The system can operate stably for a long time; 2) high heat 

transfer rate and heat utilization rate; 3) High concentration; 4) removes pollutants completely; 

5) High level of automation; 6) no secondary pollution occurs; 7) the treatment and operating 

cost is low. The main disadvantages are: need to rely on external natural gas, landfill gas or 

biogas, affected by a certain heat source; investment cost is relatively high, about CNY15 ~ 

200 / ton of concentrate. 

Figure VI-6: Flow chart of SCE 
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510. Mechanical compression evaporation technology is using vapor produced by the 

concentrate steam to convert electricity energy into vapor energy by the vapor compressor, 

so that low-temperature vapor converted into a high temperature vapor through the 

compression, and the high-pressure vapor can be used as evaporation heat medium. The 

concentrate will continue to be separated water out, so that the concentrate is concentrated. 

This technology use electricity as the energy source, which is mainly related to the nature of 

evaporation materials, including the boiling point of the material, solubility, and speed and 

properties of scaling. During the operation, with the boiling point rises, the effect of scaling 

will significantly reduce the evaporation efficiency. The advantage of evaporation is that the 

amount of residue (mainly liquid) produced is small, and the condensed water evaporated 

can be recycled and used to increase the water production rate of the system. Its main 

advantages: 1) the impact of changes in water quality is small, and the system is relatively 

stable. 2) the operation schedule can be adjusted according to the change of water quantity, 

and also use flexible pricing to arrange production. The main disadvantages are: 1) Relatively 

high energy consumption and high operating costs; 2) The amount of dosing is relatively large, 

and the problem of scaling is difficult to solve fundamentally. Due to scaling problems, the 

cleaning process is complicated and it is impossible to maintain stable operation for a long 

time. 3) The concentrate is still liquid after mechanical compression and evaporation, and it 

is difficult to form solid residue. 

Figure VI-7: Flow chart of Mechanical Compression Evaporation technology 

 

511. Recharging technology is widely used in China. This technology is removing and 

trapping the contaminants in the concentrate through the biological effects and the 

physicochemical effect of the porous humus in the landfill. Recharging technology is banned 

in some countries but low cost. Recharging technology can be divided into many types. Gravel 
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bed, perforated pipe, and recharging well can be used for recharging. These several forms 

can also be used in combination. However, the recharging of concentrated liquid in China is 

often not standardized. Because the concentrated liquid contains a large amount of refractory 

materials, and the salt content is relatively high, along with the long-term reflux, on the one 

hand it will lead to continuous accumulation of refractory COD content in the sewage. In the 

other hand, it will significantly increase the content of TDS in the leachate, which will reduce 

the membrane's service life. 

Figure VI-8: Recharging well and recharging water distribution system 

 

512. Advanced oxidation technology. At present, the more feasible advanced oxidation 

process is “flocculation sedimentation + high oxidation”. Through the flocculation and 

sedimentation, humic acid and divalent ions settle as sediment. Through the oxidation effect 

of advanced oxidation, some organic matter is oxidized into carbon dioxide and Water, and 

the macromolecules become easily degradable small molecules. The advanced oxidation 

method has the hydroxyl radical HO as the main oxidizing agent reacts with organic 

substances, which has a strong oxidizing power (2.80v, second only to fluorine 2.87v), and 

the organic free radicals formed in the reaction can continue to participate in the chain 

reaction of HO, or have further oxidative decomposition reaction through the formation of 

organic peroxide radicals, until the final product degraded into CO2 and H2O. Its main 

advantages: 1) The strong oxidizing ability of the oxidizing agent is used to oxidize the organic 

material under the action of the catalyst, which is different from the physical separation of 

transferring the pollutants; 2) remove TOC, COD completely. 3) rapid reaction rate, reaction 

rate constant is greater than 109 mol/L.s, and can reach the processing requirements in a 

very short time. The main disadvantages are: 1) difficulty in controlling the treatment efficiency; 

2) Large consumption of chemicals and high operating costs; 3) TDS increase in the outlet 

water; 4) No effect on TN removal. 

513. The comparison of four leachate concentrate’s disposal technologies is shown in 

Table VI-3. 
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Table VI-3: The comparison of four leachate concentrate’s disposal technologies 

No. Factor 
Submerged 
Combustion 
Evaporation 

Mechanical 
Compression 
Evaporation 
Technology 

Recharging 
technology 

Advanced 
Oxidation 

Technology 

1 Adaptability Strong Weak Strong Weak 

2 
Clean water recovery 
rate 

>95% 90% / >90% 

3 Invest Cost 
0.15-0.2 million 
RMB 

0.15-0.2 million 
RMB 

low 
0.08-0.1 million 
RMB 

4 Operation Fee High 
High, electricity 
consuming 

Low High 

5 
Operation 
Management 

Simple Complex Simple Complex 

6 Land Using Small High / Small 

7 
Construction, 
Equipment 

Simple, Indoor Complex, Outdoor Simple Complex, Indoor 

8 Operation Condition Stable Instable / Instable 

9 
Disposal Water 
Standard 

GB16889-2008 GB16889-2008 / GB16889-2008 

10 Project Case Many Many Many Rare 

Source: FSR (February 2018) 

E. Alternative waste collection schemes in rural area 

514. Three waste collection schemes are assessed including: (i) village-county unified 

waste collection scheme, (ii) village-county centralized waste collection scheme, (iii) remote 

village waste collection scheme. 

515. Village-county unified waste collection scheme follows: Household waste sorting-

village collection-county transfer-county (city) disposal. Figure VI-9 describes the village-

county unified waste collection scheme. 
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Figure VI-9: The village-county unified waste collection scheme 

 

516. Village-county centralized waste collection scheme as follows: household sorting-

village (county) collection-county disposal mode. Figure VI-10 provides the scheme diagram 

of village-county centralized collection scheme. 

 

Figure VI-10: The scheme diagram of village-county centralized waste collection 

 

517. Remote village waste collection scheme follows the mode: household sorting-village 

collection-village disposal. One landfill can be built to cover one village or several nearby 

villages waste collection. Figure VI-11 shows the scheme of remote village collection. 
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Figure VI-11: The scheme of remote village waste collection 
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VII. INFORMATION DISCLOSURE AND CONSULTATIONS 

A. PRC and ADB Requirements for Public Consultation 

518. PRC Requirements. Relevant provisions in the PRC “Environmental Protection Law 

(2003)” and the “Regulations on the Administration of Construction Project Environmental 

Protection (No. 253 Order of the State Council)” require that an EIA study for a construction 

project shall solicit opinions from affected residents, as well as other organizations and 

stakeholders concerned. However, the requirements for public consultation are different from 

various sectors and projects. For an environmental Category A project, two rounds of public 

consultations are required, while for a Category B project, only a simplified tabular EIA is 

required without requirement for any public consultation. 

519. ADB Requirements. In order to make key documents widely available to the general 

public, ADB’s SPS requires submission of finalized EIA for Category A projects, and the final 

IEE for Category B projects to ADB for posting on ADB website. ADB’s SPS requires that 

borrowers take a proactive disclosure approach and provide relevant information from 

environmental assessment documentation directly to affected peoples and stakeholders. The 

SPS also requires that the borrower carry out meaningful consultation with affected people 

and other concerned stakeholders, including civil society, and facilitate their informed 

participation. Meaningful consultation goes beyond information disclosure. It involves two-

way communication between the borrower and the affected communities and stakeholders, 

and active participation of affected communities and stakeholders in project design and 

implementation. For environment category A projects, such consultations will necessarily 

include consultations at the early stage of EIA field work and when the draft EIA report is 

available during project preparation, and before project appraisal by ADB. 

B. Information Disclosure 

520. The objective of information disclosure is to facilitate information exchange and 

constructive engagement with affected communities and stakeholders throughout the whole 

project. Information disclosure and public consultations were conducted in the subproject 

cities/towns during the course of domestic EIA preparations and the PPTA in accordance with 

the PRC Guideline on Public Consultation in EIA (2006). 

521.  Environmental information of the project is and will be disclosed as follows:  

� The domestic EIA report of all subprojects is available for review in the project 

city/county EPBs;  

� This English project EIA will be available for review at http://www.adb.org/;  

� Copies of the full EIA reports will be made available upon request; and  

� All environmental safeguards monitoring reports will be available at ADB’s 

website http://www.adb.org/ during the implementation of the project. 

522. Two rounds of information disclosure were performed. The first round of information 

disclosure was at the early stage of EIA report preparation. Information disclosed includes 

subproject location and scope, potential environmental impacts, designed corresponding 
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mitigation measures for both construction and operation. Details are as follows: 

� Information of the subprojects were posted on local government official websites 

of all 9 counties (cities) including a brief introduction of subprojects, contact 

information of responsible departments, main content and procedures of DEIA, 

major issues requiring response and feedback from the public, time and location 

of public consultation meetings, and channels of collecting feedback. 

� The first round of information disclosure for more than 30 days starting from 20 

December 2017.  

� The first round of public consultation meetings was held from 20-28 December 

2017 at subproject cities/counties. The project information and subproject scope 

of work, potential environmental impacts and assessment process were 

introduced during the consultations and comments were received from 

stakeholders. 

523. The second round of information disclosure was undertaken after preparation of the 

FSRs and DEIAs to seek public feedback on the findings, including potential impacts and 

updated mitigation measures, through on-line posting, on-site posting, and included 

consultations with communities and villages in and near project sites. The second round of 

information disclosure was also more than 30 days starting from 20 January 2018. 

524. The details of information disclosure for both rounds are summarized in Table VII-1. 

Some examples of website disclosures for the first round and second round are shown in 

Table VII-1. 
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Table VII-1: Time and website of on-line posting 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

 

Date Website Date Website

Hengyang 25 Dec. 17

County government website

http://www.hyx.gov.cn/detail.ashx?

id=247206

20 Jan. 18
County government website

http://www.hyx.gov.cn/

Hengshan N/A N/A 20 Jan. 18

county government website

http://www.hengshan.gov.cn

/

Changning 25 Dec. 17

county government website

http://www.hnchangning.gov.cnzw

gkszfxxgkmltzgg201712t20171225_

1913775.html

20 Jan. 18

county government website

http://www.hnchangning.go

v.cn/

Leiyang 25 Dec. 17

county government website

http://www.leiyang.gov.cndetail.as

hxid=58602

20 Jan. 18
county government website

http://www.leiyang.gov.cn

Yongzhou 18 Dec.17

City Urban Administrative and Law

Enforcement Bureau Official Website

http://cgj.yzcity.gov.cncgj0201201712ca

16110856084d85928656a17abebb15.s

20 Jan. 18

City Urban Administrative and

Law Enforcement Bureau

Official Website

http://cgj.yzcity.gov.cn

Dongan 21 Dec. 17

county government website

http://www.leiyang.gov.cndetail.as

hxid=58602

20 Jan. 18
county government website

http://www.leiyang.gov.cn

Lanshan 21 Dec. 17

county government website

http://www.leiyang.gov.cndetail.as

hxid=58602

20 Jan. 18
county government website

http://www.leiyang.gov.cn

Guiyang 21 Dec. 17

county government website

http://www.hngy.gov.cnwebguiyan

gzwgkzwdttzggcontent_141430.htm

l#10006-weixin-1-52626-

6b3bffd01fdde4900130bc5a2751b6

d1

20 Jan. 18
county government website

http://www.hngy.gov.cn

Zixing 22 Dec. 17

city government website

http://www.zixing.gov.cnsitepublish

site1zwgkzwdttzggcontent_94386.h

tml

20 Jan. 18
city government website

http://www.zixing.gov.cn

Lengshuijiang 20 Dec. 17

city government website

http://www.lsj.gov.cnItem58454.as

px

20 Jan. 18
city government website

http://www.lsj.gov.cn

1st Information Disclosure 2nd Information Disclosure
County
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Figure VII-1: Examples of Information Disclosure by Government Website Posting 

First round 

 

Yongzhou City (Date: 2017.12.18) 

 

Dongan County (Date : 2017.12.21) 

 

Lanshan County (Date: 2017.12.21) 

 

Changning City (Date: 2017.12.25) 
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Second round 

 

Yongzhou City (Date:2018.01.22) 

 

Dongan County (Date: 2018.01.23) 

 

Lanshan County (Date: 2018.01.22) 
 

Changning City (Date: 2018.01.23) 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

525. Two Rounds of public notices were posted on the walls or bulletin boards of local 

community centers, health centers, schools, or residential buildings, including a brief 
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introduction of local projects, contact information of responsible departments, main content 

and procedures of EIA, major issues requiring response and feedback from the public, time 

and location of public consultation meetings, and channels of collecting feedback. Examples 

of public notices are shown in Figure VII-2. 

Figure VII-2: Examples of Information Disclosure by Public Notices 

First round 

Hengyang County (Date: 2017.12.21) Yongzhou City (Date: 2017.12.21) 
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Changning City (Date: 2017.12.23) Lanshan County (Date: 2017.12.22) 

Second round 

Hengyang County (Date: 2018.01.22) Yongzhou City (Date: 2018.01.22) 
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Changning City (Date: 2018.01.22) 
Lanshan County (Date: 2018.01.23) 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

526. Before and after consultation meetings, questionnaires were distributed by EIA 

institute to affected persons, local communities and departments, and other stakeholders. 

Two types of questionnaires were prepared, one for groups or organizations and one for 

individuals, showing different sociological information. They contain 10 and 12 questions 

covering environmental issues as well as opinions on the projects. Project background 

information and potential environmental impacts were provided to the stakeholders in a 

separate sheet. 
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Table VII-2: Questionnaire for Group Stakeholder 

Company 
Name 

(Official seal) 
Name of the 
fill 

 

Company 
address 

 
Contact 
information 

 

The nature 
of the 
company 

□Administration    
□Government-affiliated 
institutions 

□Enterprise    □Others 

Number of 
people  

 Post  

1 Do you know and understand the construction of this project? (Single-choice) 

□No       □Yes, but not familiar  □Yes 

2 What do you think of the local environment now? 

□Preferably         □Fine          □Not good 

3 What do you think is the biggest environmental problem at the local now? 

□ Air pollution   □ Noise pollution   □Poor ecological environment 

□ Water pollution   □ Drinking water quality is poor    □Others                   

4 What negative effects do you think in the construction period of this project? (Multiple-choice) 

□Waste gas          □Waste water           □Noise                 □Solid waste      

□ Ecological damage      □Others，                              

5 What environmental protection measures do you think should be taken to mitigate the adverse 
effects of the construction period 

□ Sewage treatment facilities in construction period □ Strengthen the greening of field area and 
road □ Strengthen construction management         □Others             

6 After understanding the environmental mitigation measures during the construction period, can 
you accept the impact of the expected construction period? 

□Yes           □No matter        □No，                              

7 What environmental protection measures do you think should be taken to mitigate the adverse 
effects of the operation period of the project? 

□ Sewage treatment facilities  □ Air control measures   □ Strengthen ecological protection      

□ Strengthen operation supervision       □Others                                        

8 What's your concern about the project? 

□Air   □Surface Water   □Ground water   □Solid waste   □Soil   □Odor 

9 What do you think of the impact of the construction of the project on the local environment?  

□ Positive impact     □ negative impact      □ No impact 

10 After comprehensive consideration, what is your attitude towards the construction of the 
project? (Single-choice)  

□ Support    □No matter   □Unsupported，reasons                                  

What specific requirements, suggestions and other issues need to be explained for the 
environmental protection during the construction period? 

Note: Other opinions and suggestion as well as some specific requirements can be expressed in writing, and 

can be attached on separate sheets.  
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Table VII-3: Questionnaire for Individual Stakeholder 

Statement: We will ensure the confidentiality of your personal information, and your answer will be used in 

the environmental impact assessment report. 

Name  Gender Occupation  

Contact 

information 
 

Nationality  Age 
Education 

Level 
 

Home address or office address  

The investigation content (Please tick in the options you select) 

1 Do you know and understand the construction of this project? (Single-choice) 

□No       □Yes, but not familiar  □Yes 

2 What do you think of the local environment now? 

□Preferably         □Fine          □Not good 

3 What do you think is the biggest environmental problem at the local now? 

□ Air pollution   □ Noise pollution   □Poor ecological environment 

□ Water pollution   □ Drinking water quality is poor    □Others                                

4 What negative effects do you think in the construction period of this project? (Multiple-choice) 

□Waste gas          □Waste water           □Noise                 □Solid waste      

□ Ecological damage      □Others，                              

5 What environmental protection measures do you think should be taken to mitigate the adverse effects of the 

construction period 

□ Sewage treatment facilities in construction period □ Strengthen the greening of field area and road     

□ Strengthen construction management      □Others           

6 After understanding the environmental mitigation measures during the construction period, can you accept 

the impact of the expected construction period? 

□Yes           □No matter        □No，                              

7 What do you think of the negative environmental impact of the operation period of this project? 

□ Impact on surface water     □ Impact on groundwater     □ Stinking       □ Noise   

□Others，                                              

8 What environmental protection measures do you think should be taken to mitigate the adverse effects of the 

operation period of the project? 

□ Sewage treatment facilities  □ Air control measures   □ Strengthen ecological protection      
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□ Strengthen operation supervision       □Others                                        

9 After understanding the environmental mitigation measures during the operation period, can you accept the 

impact of the expected operation period? 

□Yes           □No matter        □No                              

10 What's your concern about the project? 

□Air   □Surface Water   □Ground water   □Solid waste   □Soil   □Odor 

11 What do you think of the impact of the construction of the project on the local environment?  

□ Positive impact     □ negative impact      □ No impact 

12 After comprehensive consideration, what is your attitude towards the construction of the project? 

Unsupported reasons. (Single-choice)  

□ Support    □No matter   □Unsupported，reasons                                  

What specific requirements, suggestions and other issues need to be explained for the environmental 

protection during the construction period? 

Note: Other opinions and suggestion as well as some specific requirements can be expressed in writing, and 

can be attached on separate sheets.  

C. Consultation Meetings 

527. Two rounds of consultation meetings were held in 10 project counties/cities in 

accordance with the requirements of the SPS (2009). Meetings were publicized via ways of 

local postings and invitation from local authorities. Information that meetings intended to 

deliver includes introduction of the project, progress of EIA works, major impacts of the project 

during construction and operation, and corresponding mitigation measures. Consultation 

meetings were conducted with following procedures: (i) Opening remarks by local authorities; 

(ii) introduction of the projects by local authorities; (iii) introduction of the anticipated impacts 

of the projects and corresponding mitigation measures by EIA institute; (iv) question and 

answer session; (v) concluding remarks by local authorities. All consultation meetings were 

held locally to give the maximum opportunities for local stakeholders to participate. Meeting 

minutes were prepared. 
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Figure VII-3: Pictures of Consultation Meetings at Project Counties/Cities 

First round 

 

Hengyang County (Date: 2017.12. 27) 

 

Changning County (Date: 2017. 12. 26) 

 

Hengshan County (Date: 2017.12. 29) 
 

Leiyang City (Date: 2017.12. 27) 

 

Yongzhou City (Date: 2017. 12. 22) 

 

Lanshan County (Date: 2017.12. 27) 
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Dongan County (Date: 2017.12.26) 

 

Guiyang County (Date: 2017.12.27) 

 

Zixing City (Date: 2017.12.29) 

 

Lengshuijiang City (Date: 2017.12.27) 

Second Round 

Hengyang County (Date: 2018.02.02) Changning City (Date: 2018.02.01) 
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Hengshan County (Date: 2018.02.02) Leiyang City (Date: 2018.02.02) 

Yongzhou City (Date: 2018.02.01) Dongan County (Date: 2018.02.01) 

Lanshan County (Date: 2018.02.01) Guiyang County (Date: 2018.02.01) 
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Zixing City (Date: 2018.02.01) Lengshuijiang City (Date: 2018.02.01) 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

528. Participants were asked to sign up before the meetings started. Participants include 

affected residents, local authorities, and other organizations. Figure VII-4 shows examples of 

sign-up sheets, with name, working place, position, gender, age, relationship with the project 

and phone number on it, while Figure VII-5 shows a simplified one.  

Table VII-4: Number of Attendants of Two Rounds of Consultation Meetings 

City County First round Second round 

Hengyang 

Hengyang 73 17 

Changning 33 26 

Leiyang 45 21 

Hengshan 22 20 

Yongzhou 

Yongzhou 19 27 

Dongan 18 17 

Lanshan 27 22 

Chenzhou 
Guiyang 17 18 

Zixing 20 26 

Loudi Lengshuijiang 30 27 

Source: PPTA Consultants 
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Figure VII-4: Example of sign-up sheet showing name, work place and position, 

gender, age, relationship with the project, and phone number 

 

Source: PPTA Consultants 
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Figure VII-5: Simpler sign-up sheet with name, work place, phone number, and 

remarks 

 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

529. After the introduction of the projects and environmental impacts, all the participants 

understood the importance of the projects to their local environment and thought the projects 

would bring a positive impact on their local community and environment. Participants from all 
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project locations were supportive to the subprojects in their communities. Questions were 

asked and answers were provided. Clarifications were requested at the meetings and 

answers were provided. Participants also provide some good and constructive comments 

during the consultation meetings and they were adopted by the IAs. No objection was 

received during two rounds of public consultation meetings. After discussion, the comments 

of the participants and response from EIA institute can be summarized as follows: 

Table VII-5: Comments and Response of Hengyang County Consultation Meetings 

Comments Response 

Reduce resettlements as much as possible Project site location was reasonably analyzed 
and ensured in compliance with relevant 
standard. 

Scientifically arrange the construction site and 
construction period, regularly sprinkle water to 
reduce dust, and minimize the impact of dust 
generated during the construction process on 
the surrounding environment. 

Suggestion received. 

Considering drinking water issue. During the construction period, there will be no 
impact on drinking water; during the operation 
period, the landfill site has been treated with 
anti-seepage treatment to reduce groundwater 
pollution. 

Doupi Reservoir is nearby. Is there any impact 
on the reservoir? 

Groundwater flow does not flow directly to the 
reservoir. This project is a governance project 
and will reduce the impact on the surrounding 
environment after it is completed 

After the landfill was closed, please clarify where 
the waste of Doupi Village will go. 

Build a garbage collection and transportation 
system for collection and transportation. The 
system is part of the project. 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

Table VII-6: Comments and response of Changning City PC meeting 

Comments Response 

Please ensure the implementation of 
environmental protection measures in the 
construction period 

The EIA report has identified the main body of 
the implementation of environmental protection 
measures, and has included various 
environmental protection measures in the 
environmental protection acceptance form for 
completion to ensure that it is in place. 

Is there any hardening process after landfill 
closure? 

The final cover system of the landfill consists of 
four layers, from top to bottom: vegetation layer, 
drainage layer, impermeable layer and exhaust 
layer 

Source: PPTA Consultants 
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Table VII-7: Comments and response of Hengshan County Consultation meeting 

Comments Response 

Add a vehicle cleaning room, the truck needs to 
be cleaned before leaving the market 

In the EIA, vehicles in the construction period 
have been required to be cleaned regularly. 
Waste will not be transported during operation. 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

Table VII-8: Comments and response of Leiyang City Consultation meeting 

Comments response 

Reduce resettlements as much as possible. Project site location was reasonably analyzed 
and ensured in compliance with relevant 
standard. 

Scientifically arrange the construction site and 
construction period, regularly sprinkle water to 
reduce dust, and minimize the impact of dust 
generated during the construction process on 
the surrounding environment. 

Suggestion received. 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

Table VII-9: Comments and Response of Yongzhou City Consultation Meeting 

Comments Response 

Please add soil and water conservation plan and 
approval. 

There will be soil and water conservation 
experts responsible for this. 

Ensure the implementation of sensitive point 
protection measures and water source 
protection measures. 

The relevant environmental protection measures 
have been put forward in the EIA report, and the 
responsible entities have been identified. All the 
measures have been included in the 
environmental protection acceptance list for 
completion. 

Add one more transfer station in economic 
development zone. 

If the transfer station is added at the next stage, 
the EIA will increase the environmental impact 
assessment of the transfer station. 

Strengthen ecological restoration and design 
tourist attractions on the basis of greening 

Engineering construction has considered 
ecological restoration. Designing tourist 
attractions for the next stage of work. 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

Table VII-10: Comments and Response of Dongan County Consultation Meeting 

Comments Response 

Where does landfill leachate go after closure? It is mentioned in the EIA report that the 
leachate will be transported to a nearby garbage 
disposal site for disposal after closure of the site. 

What is the anti-seepage measure? Vertical anti-seepage measurement. 

Source: PPTA Consultants 
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Table VII-11: Comments and Response of Lanshan County Consultation Meeting 

Comments Response 

Prevent secondary pollution caused during the 
transfer of waste 

In the EIA report, environmental protection 
measures for the transport process are 
mentioned, such as adopting closed 
transportation, regular watering, etc. 

Is it necessary to do the waste sorting? The garbage collection and transportation 
system mainly undertakes the collection and 
transportation of rural household garbage, and 
temporarily does not serve other types of 
garbage such as construction garbage and 
medical garbage. Waste sorting will be the next 
phase of work. 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

Table VII-12: Comments and Response of Guiyang County Consultation Meeting 

Comments Response 

Integrate rural environmental governance into 
this project. 

This project is a closure management project 
and will no longer accept rural and urban 
domestic waste; rural and urban domestic waste 
will be uniformly planned and transported to a 
domestic waste landfill for disposal. 

The project should be synchronized with the 
treatment of nearby tailings. 

Both the project and tailings management have 
already carried out preliminary work, and the 
main responsibility for this project and tailings 
management is different. 

Refine pollution prevention and control 
measures, including construction of vehicle 
transportation routes, determination of 
construction period, etc. 

Has already refined. 

After a clear closure, changes in the nature of 
land use should be assessed 

The EIA report has made it clear that changes in 
the nature of land use after closure of the site 
should be evaluated 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

Table VII-13: Comments and response of Zixing City Consultation Meeting 

Comments Response 

Transfer station site selection should avoid 
impact on residents, reduce demolition, do not 
occupy the basic farmland 

The EIA report has analyzed the environmental 
rationality of the location of the transfer station to 
ensure that the project's impact meets the 
corresponding quality requirements and it does 
not occupy the basic farmland. 

The existing MSW landfill is close to residential 
areas and has serious odor problems. 

This project is a governance project and will 
solve the problem of odor caused by the landfill. 

Source: PPTA Consultants 
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Table VII-14: Comments and response of Lengshuijiang City Consultation meeting 

Comments Response 

The road of existing MSW landfill should be 
hardened. 

Road hardening is part of the project and is 
synchronized with the main project. 

The transfer station is too close to residential 
area, which may cause much noise. 

The EIA report has analyzed the environmental 
rationality of the location of the transfer station to 
ensure that the impact of the project meets the 
corresponding quality requirements. 

Need emergency plan. EIA report has set up an environmental 
emergency chapter in accordance. 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

D. Questionnaire Surveys 

1. Hengyang City  

530. A total of 216 individual questionnaires and 36 group questionnaires were distributed, 

and 100% of them were received. After analyzing the collected data, the results are 

summarized as below. 

531. Group investigation. 3% of the group do not support the construction of this project, 

but did not provide specific opinions. The survey group believes that the largest existing 

environmental problem in the area is the poor ecological environment (64%). The most 

adverse impacts of the project construction on the environment are mainly noise pollution 

(50%) and ecological environment damage (44%). The measures to reduce the adverse 

impacts during the construction period are mainly to strengthen the greening of the area (72%) 

and road and strengthen the construction (64%). The most unfavorable impacts on the 

environment during the operation and management of the project are mainly odor (58%) and 

groundwater pollution (47%). Alleviating the adverse impact of the project during the 

operation period should take environmental protection measures mainly to strengthen 

ecological protection (72%), strengthen operation supervision (67%) and set up sewage 

treatment facilities (67%). 

532. Individual Investigation. Individuals surveyed have no objections to the construction 

of this project. The respondents believe that the largest environmental problem existing in the 

local area is the poor ecological environment (44%). The most adverse impacts of the project 

construction on the environment are mainly noise pollution (41%) and ecological environment 

damage (49%). The measures to reduce the adverse impacts during the construction period 

are mainly to strengthen the greening of the site area (75%) and the road and strengthen the 

construction (55%). The most unfavorable impact on the environment during the operation 

and management of the project is mainly the impact of groundwater (58%) and noise (46%). 

Mitigating the adverse impact of the project during the operation period should take 

environmental protection measures mainly to strengthen ecological protection (78%) and 

strengthen operation supervision (57%). 

2. Yongzhou City  

533. A total of 147 individual questionnaires and 32 group questionnaires were distributed, 
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and 100% of them were received. After analyzing the collected data, the results are 

summarized as below. 

534. Group investigation. Groups have no objection to the project construction. The 

surveyed groups believe that the largest environmental problem currently existing in the area 

is atmospheric pollution (56%). The most adverse impacts of the project construction on the 

environment are mainly noise pollution (53%) and wastewater pollution (44%). Measures to 

reduce the adverse impacts during the construction period are mainly to strengthen 

construction management (78%), construction of sewage treatment facilities, and projects 

(72%). The most unfavorable impact on the environment during the operation period is mainly 

groundwater pollution (88%). To mitigate the adverse impact of the project during the 

operation period, environmental protection measures should be taken to set up the sewage 

treatment facilities (88%). 

535. Individual investigation. Individuals surveyed have no objections to the construction 

of this project. The respondents believe that the largest environmental problem existing in the 

area is air pollution (37%) and water pollution (31%). The most unfavorable environmental 

impact of the project construction is mainly waste water pollution (54%). Measures to reduce 

the adverse impacts during the construction period are mainly to strengthen construction 

management (69%), and the sewage treatment facilities (65%). The most negative impact 

during the project operation is mainly the groundwater pollution (72%). To mitigate the 

adverse impact of the project during the operation period, environmental protection measures 

should be taken mainly to set up sewage treatment facilities (66%) and strengthen operation 

supervision (57%). 

3. Chenzhou City  

536. A total of 38 individual questionnaires and 6 group questionnaires were distributed, 

and 100% of them were received. After analyzing the collected data, the results are 

summarized as below. 

537. Group investigation. Groups have no objection to the construction of this project. The 

surveyed groups believe that the largest environmental problem currently existing in the area 

is air pollution (33%) and noise pollution (33%). The most unfavorable impact on the 

environment from project construction is mainly noise pollution (67%). The measures to 

reduce the adverse impacts during the construction period are mainly to strengthen 

construction management (100%). The negative impact during project operation is mainly 

noise pollution (33%). To reduce the adverse impact of the project's operation period, 

environmental protection measures should be taken to strengthen the operation supervision 

(83%). 

538. Individual investigation. Individuals surveyed have no objections to the construction 

of this project. The respondents believe that the largest environmental problem existing in the 

local area is the pollution of water environment (34%) and the quality of drinking water (32%). 

The most negative environmental impact of the project construction is mainly noise pollution 

(53%). Measures to reduce the adverse impacts during the construction period are mainly to 

strengthen construction management (76%) and construction of sewage treatment facilities 

(50%). The most negative impact on the environment during the operation period of the 
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project is mainly the influence of groundwater (50%) and noise (50%). Mitigating the adverse 

impact of the project during the operation period should adopt environmental protection 

measures, mainly to strengthen the operation supervision (63%). 

4. Lengshuijiang City  

539. A total of 24 individual questionnaires and 8 group questionnaires were distributed, 

and 100% of them were received. After analyzing the collected data, the results are 

summarized as below. 

540. Group investigation. Groups have no objection to the construction of this project. The 

surveyed groups believe that the largest existing environmental problem in the area is the 

poor ecological environment (63%). The most adverse impacts of the project construction on 

the environment are mainly noise pollution (50%), waste gas pollution (50%) and waste water 

pollution (50%). Measures to reduce the adverse impacts during the construction period are 

mainly to set up sewage treatment facilities (88%) and enhancing greening of sites and road 

(75%). The most negative impact on the environment during the operation period of the 

project is mainly odor (75%) and surface water pollution (75%). Reducing the adverse effects 

of the operation period of this project, environmental protection measures should be taken 

mainly to adopt atmospheric control measures (75%), strengthen operation supervision (63%) 

and set up sewage treatment facilities (63%). 

E. Future Public Consultation Program 

541. A dialogue channel will be maintained with the affected public and stakeholders 

throughout project implementation by continued public consultation. Such dialogue will 

ensure that public concerns are understood and dealt with in a timely manner. A plan for 

future consultation during design, construction and operation has been developed, and is 

presented in the EMP. Future public consultation will be conducted via questionnaires 

surveys, household visits, workshops, and consultation meetings per schedule or when there 

are complaints or unanticipated negative environmental impacts.  

542. The plan includes public consultation on (i) inspection and monitoring the impacts and 

mitigation measures during the construction and operation; (ii) evaluating the environmental 

and economic benefits and social impact; and (iii) consulting with the public after the project 

completion. The implementing agencies with the support from the PMO and loan 

implementation consultants will be responsible for organizing the public consultations. The 

contractors will be required to communicate and consult with the communities in the 

subprojects’ areas, especially those close to their construction sites. Eye-catching public 

notice boards shall be set at each construction site to proclaim the purpose of the construction, 

the duration of disturbance, the responsible entities on-site, including contractor name, 

construction supervision company (CSC), implementing agency, and the project level GRM. 

Contact information of all GRM entry points (including community leaders, neighborhood 

organizations, local authorities, district EPBs, and contractors) and the Project Public 

Complaints Units (PPCU) will be disclosed on the construction site information boards. The 

cost for GRM will be included in the IAs’ operation budget.  
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Prior to construction, the implementing agencies will inform the affected people of the planned 

project interventions and the likely disturbances through information disclosure in the local 

newspaper. The GRM entry points will be briefed, which will in turn ensure that information is 

disseminated to project affected areas. During construction, affected people will be consulted 

at least once a year through formal questionnaire surveys and a public workshop. The surveys 

and the public workshop will be conducted by the implementing agencies supported by 

environment consultant. On-site environmental engineers of the construction contractors or 

construction supervision companies will conduct informal interviews with affected people on 

a regular basis. Public consultation will focus on complaints about community disturbances 

from construction activities, such as construction noise, dust, solid waste and wastewater, as 

well as public concerns about soil erosion, air pollution and water pollution. 
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VIII. GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM 

543. Residents and/or organizations affected by the project activities were encouraged to 

participate in the preparation of the domestic EIAs, the EIA and the EMP. However, 

environmental issues and concerns usually develop during both construction and operation 

periods. Project-level GRMs in the 10 subproject cities / counties have been developed in 

order to solve problems effectively, as well as guaranteeing that the project will be 

implemented smoothly and successfully. Grievances and complaints of potentially affected 

people and organizations will be recorded, addressed and solved completely and quickly 

through the mechanism.  

A. Current Practice 

544. Currently, when residents or organizations are negatively affected by project activities, 

such as noise, dust or safety issues caused by construction activities, they may complain to 

the contractors and implementing agencies by themselves or through their community 

committees, or complain directly to local EPBs before they finally appeal to the court. In the 

case of issues occurring during the construction period, they can complain to the contractors 

first if the construction is the source of the problem. If the contractors' responses cannot 

resolve the issues or if the contractors do not respond to the issues, they may contact 

municipal EPBs or the district/county EPBs, who will record the complaints and then visit the 

sites to investigate and obtain the contractors’ side of the story. Sometimes, the two sides 

might contradict, each defending its own argument. In such cases, the local EPBs will need 

to consult with the contractor or the environmental supervision engineer to acquire relevant 

project information and collect data. This kind of fact-finding or site investigation is usually 

time-consuming, thus delaying the mediation process. The major weaknesses of the current 

system are: (i) the lack of a specialized unit to address grievances on a project level; and (ii) 

no specific timeframe for the GRM.  

B. Proposed Grievance Redress Mechanism for the Project 

545. The Environmental and Social Officers of PMO will be the lead coordinators for GRM 

implementation. However, all project agencies and staff will be trained in the GRM and will 

take an active role in supporting these staff as and when necessary. 

546. At the PMO level, the Environmental Officer and Social Officer will establish a GRM 

tracking and documentation system, conduct daily coordination with the PMOs’ officers, 

arrange meetings and conduct site visits as necessary, maintain the overall project GRM 

database, and prepare the reporting inputs for progress reports to ADB. Besides, the 

environment and social officers will instruct contractors and CSCs on the GRM procedures, 

and coordinate with the local EPBs and other government divisions as necessary. 

547. The contact persons for different GRM entry points, such as the PMO Environmental 

and Social Officers, contractors, operators of project facilities (OPFs), and local EPBs, will be 

identified prior to construction. The contact details for the entry points (phone numbers, 

addresses, e-mail addresses) will be publicly disclosed on information boards at construction 

sites and on the websites of the local EPBs. 
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548. Once a complaint is received and filed, the PMO officers will identify if complaints are 

eligible. Eligible complaints include those where (i) the complaint pertains to the project; and 

(ii) the issues arising in the complaint fall within the scope of environmental issues that the 

GRM is authorized to address. Ineligible complaints include those where: (i) the complaint is 

clearly not project-related; (ii) the nature of the issue is outside the mandate of the 

environmental GRM (such as issues related to resettlement, allegations of fraud or corruption); 

and (iii) other procedures are more appropriate to address the issue. Ineligible complaints will 

be recorded and passed to the relevant authorities, and the complainant will be informed of 

the decision and reasons for rejection. 

549. The GRM does not affect the right of an affected person to submit their complaints to 

any agency they wish to, for example the local village committee, community leaders, courts, 

PMO, CMG, district/county government, and/or ADB. 

550. The PMO shall bear any and all costs of implementing the GRM, including meeting, 

travel, and/or accommodation costs of the project staff or affected person. The GRM will be 

implemented throughout project construction and at least the first year of operation for each 

project facility. 

C. Types of Grievances Expected 

551. Public grievances to be addressed by the GRM will most likely include disturbance of 

agricultural activities, traffic, dust emissions, construction noise, odor caused by transport and 

treatment of waste, soil erosion, inappropriate disposal of construction wastes, damage to 

private houses, safety measures for the protection of the public and construction workers, 

and/or water quality deterioration. Grievances related to involuntary resettlement may relate 

to the lack, or un-timely payment of, compensation monies, other allowances, and/or lease 

monies as per entitlements described in the resettlement plan and associated documents. 

D. GRM Steps and Timeframe 

552. If any grievance was not effectively solved at the subproject level, provincial PMO will 

facilitate the development of reasonable, effective, and satisfactory resolution. The following 

describes the five main steps of the Project level GRM. 

553. Stage 1: Resolution at Subproject Level. If a concern arises, the affected person 

(AP) may try to resolve the issue of concern with the GRM designated staff at the subproject 

or complain to the local authorities, such as local EPB. If the concern is resolved successfully 

by the subproject, no further follow-up is required. Nonetheless, the GRM designated staff at 

the subproject shall record any complaint and actions taken to resolve the issues and report 

the results to the GRM designated staff of PMO. If no solution is found within 7 working days 

or if the complainant is not satisfied with the suggested solution, proceed to Step 2. 

554. Stage 2: Official Complaint to PMO. The AP will submit the grievance directly, or via 

the GRM designated staff at the subproject, to the GRM designated staff of PMO who must 

assess the eligibility of the complaint, including whether Step 1 has been implemented 

properly, identify a solution in conjunction with the subproject, and give a clear reply within 7 

working days to the complainant and to the GRM designated staff at the subproject with the 
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suggested solution. The subproject PIU shall implement the redress solution and convey the 

outcome to the PMO within 7 working days. 

555. Stage 3: Stakeholder Meeting. If no solution is identified or if the complainant is not 

satisfied with the suggested solution under Step 2, the GRM designated staff at the subproject 

will organize, within 7 days, a multi-stakeholder meeting where all relevant stakeholders, 

including the complainant, the GRM designated staff at the subproject or other 

representative(s), the GRM designated staff of PMO, and local EPB will be invited. The 

meeting will aim to find in a solution acceptable to all parties, and identify responsibilities and 

an action plan. The subproject PIU will implement the agreed-upon redress solution and 

convey the outcome to the PMO within 7 working days. 

556. Stage 4: Special consultation. If the multi-stakeholder hearing process under Step 

3 cannot resolve the complaint successful, PMO in consultation with the subproject PIU, the 

relevant EPBs, and ADB, will review the situation and attempt to develop an alternative 

approach to resolve the complaint within 7 working days. 

557. Step 5: Large Scale Stakeholder Meeting. If the complainant is not satisfied with 

the suggested solution under Step 4, the subproject PMO, PMO, relevant EPBs, and other 

local government authorities, shall organize another multi-stakeholder hearing process within 

10 days and shall find a solution acceptable to all parties. Based on the agreement, an action 

plan shall be developed and implemented by the subproject PIU within the agreed timeframe. 
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Figure VIII-1: Flow chart of Proposed GRM 

 
Source: PPTA Consultants  
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IX. ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN 

A. Objectives 

558. The objectives of the EMP are to ensure implementation of identified mitigation and 

management measures to avoid, reduce, mitigate, and compensate for anticipated adverse 

environment impacts, while complying with ADB’s Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS, June 

2009) and the PRC’s environmental laws, standards and regulations. Organizational 

responsibilities and budgets are clearly identified for execution, monitoring and reporting. The 

detailed EMP is presented in Appendix 3. 

B. Potential Impacts and Mitigation Measures 

559. The potential impacts of the project during project implementation have been identified 

and mitigation measures will be implemented during the project construction and operation. 

The effectiveness of mitigation measures will be evaluated through environmental inspections 

and monitoring. Detailed mitigation measures are presented in Table A-1 of Appendix 3. 

C. Environment Monitoring Plan 

560. A plan for environmental safeguards monitoring (EMP monitoring) has been 

developed, which is included in Table A-2 of Appendix 3. 

561. The Environmental Management Unit (EMU) under the implementing agencies will be 

responsible for conducting internal environmental safeguards monitoring (EMP monitoring) 

under the technical guidance from loan implementation environment consultant. External 

EMP monitoring will be conducted a third-party independent environmental organization to 

be recruited by the PMO. The environmental officer in the PMO will be responsible for 

supervising EMUs and the contractors. The IAs are responsible for ensuring that 

environmental mitigation measures in the EMP to be properly implemented. HPG, through 

the PMO, holds final responsibility to ensure the IAs to properly implement the EMP. 

D. Reporting Requirements 

562. The IAs supported by the CSCs will submit the monthly environment monitoring report 

to the PMO. The PMO supported by loan implementation environment consultants under the 

loan supervision will prepare and submit internal environment safeguards monitoring (EMP 

monitoring) reports as a part of the progress report to ADB semiannually during construction 

and annually during operation. External EMP monitoring report will be prepared by the third-

party independent environmental organization and submitted to ADB by the PMO 

semiannually. 

563. Within 2 months after project completion, environmental acceptance report of project 

completions shall be (i) prepared by an authorized third-party entity; (ii) reviewed for approval 

by the local EPBs, and (iii) reported to the PMO by the IAs. The environmental acceptance 

report will be sent to ADB for information purpose. 
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E. Implementation Arrangements 

564. Hunan Provincial Government (HPG) is the executing agency for the project. A project 

leading group has been established and is responsible for directing the project and providing 

policy guidance during project implementation. The PMO has been set up under the project 

leading group and is responsible for coordinating the implementation of project activities on 

behalf of the HPG. 

565. The PMO is overall responsible for implementing EMP. The PMO will nominate a 

qualified environment officer to undertake effective environmental management activities 

specified in the EMP. 

566. Each Implementing Agencies (IA) will form an environmental management unit (EMU), 

which consists of a leader and an appropriate number of staff to coordinate environmental 

issues. The EMU will be supported by the appointed environment consultant and supervised 

by the municipal and local EPBs. 

567. Environmental engineers of construction supervision companies (CSCs) contracted 

by each IA will be responsible for the daily inspection, monitoring, and evaluation of mitigation 

measures. Environmental monitoring contractors are responsible for conducting 

environmental safeguards monitoring specified in the EMP supported by the CSCs. 

Environment Monitoring Station (EMS) or a certified environmental organization will perform 

compliance monitoring. 

568. External environmental organization will be responsible for preparing semiannual / 

annual EMP monitoring reports and submitting to the PMO and ADB. Environmental 

monitoring consultants for loan implementation are responsible for providing appropriate 

trainings on EMP implementation and other tasks required by the PMO. 

569. ADB is responsible for monitoring and supervising the overall environmental 

performance of the project. ADB will also disclose the project monitoring reports on its website. 

ADB will review the semiannual EMP monitoring reports submitted by the PMO, and conduct 

due diligence on environment issues during the project review missions. 

570. If the borrower fails to comply with legal agreements on safeguard requirements, 

including those described in the EIA and the EMP, ADB will seek corrective measures and 

work with the EA and the PMO to ensure compliance. 

F. EMP Performance Indicators 

571. EMP performance indicators (Table IX-1) have been developed to assess the 

implementation of the EMP. These indicators will be used to evaluate the effectiveness of 

environmental management. 
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Table IX-1: EMP Performance Indicators 

No. Description Indicators Measurement 

1 Staffing 

(i) Qualified environment officer is assigned in the PMO by 
project inception stage 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(ii) Environment monitoring consultants are hired by the PMO 
by project inception stage 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(iii) Environment management unit is established with 
appropriate number of staffs in each IA by project inception 
stage 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

2 Budgeting 

(i) Environment mitigation cost during construction is timely 
allocated 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(ii) Environment monitoring cost is timely allocated 
Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(iii) Budget for capacity building is timely allocated 
Yes or no or 
not yet due 

3 Monitoring 

(i) Environmental safeguards (EMP) monitoring during 
construction period is regularly conducted by environmental 
monitoring contractors supported by construction supervision 
company 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(ii) Environmental safeguards (EMP) monitoring during 
operation period is regularly conducted by environmental 
monitoring contractors 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

4 Supervision 

(i) The PMO supervises environmental safeguards (EMP) 
monitoring 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(ii) Third-part external EMP monitoring 
Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(iii) ADB mission accompanied, with the loan implementation 
environment consultants, conducts due diligence on 
implementation of EMP at least once a year during the project 
implementation period 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

5 Reporting 

(i) Monthly environment monitoring reports prepared by IAs and 
submitted to PMO 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(ii) Semiannual external EMP monitoring report are submitted 
to ADB 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(iii) Semiannual environment safeguards (EMP) monitoring 
reports prepared by the PMO and the loan implementation 
environment consultants are submitted to ADB 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

6 
Capacity 
Building 

(i) Training on ADB safeguard policy is provided at least once a 
year during the project implementation period 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(ii) Training on GRM is provided at least once during the project 
implementation period 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(iii) Training on EMP is provided at least once a year during the 
project implementation period 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

7 
Grievance 
Redress 
Mechanism 

(i) Project public complaints unit (PPCU) is established in each 
IA before construction 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(ii) Contact person of PPCU is assigned and disclosed to the 
public before construction 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 

(iii) Complaints are recorded and processed within the set 
timeline 

Yes or no or 
not yet due 
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ADB = Asian Development Bank, EMP = environment management plan, GRM = grievance readdress 

mechanism, IA = implementing agency, PMO = project management office, 

Source: PPTA consultants. 

G. Mechanisms for Feedback and Adjustment 

572. Based on environmental safeguards monitoring (EMP monitoring) results, HPG, the 

PMO, the IAs, and ADB with assistance from the loan implementation environmental 

consultants will decide whether (i) further mitigation measures are required as corrective 

actions, or (ii) any improvement is required for environmental management practices. 

573. The effectiveness of mitigation measures and monitoring plans will be evaluated 

through a feedback reporting system. The PMO, with assistance from the loan 

implementation environmental consultants, will assess the results of environmental 

monitoring and then, propose any changes to the mitigation plan. If necessary, adjustments 

can be proposed to the EMP. However, any major adjustments will be subject to ADB review 

and approval. 

574. If substantial deviation from the EMP is observed or any changes are made to the 

project that may cause substantial adverse environmental impacts or significant increase in 

the number of affected people, then the PMO should consult with the provincial EPB, the local 

EPBs and ADB immediately and form an environmental assessment team to conduct 

additional environmental assessment and further public consultation, if necessary. Revised 

EIA reports, including a revised EMP, should be submitted to the environmental authorities 

for approval and, finally, reported to ADB. The revised EMP will be passed to the contractor(s) 

and the implementing agencies for implementation.  
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X. RISKS AND ASSURANCES 

575. The project adopts mutual and conventional engineering designs with proven 

reliability. Thus, there are no unusual technical risks. However, from an environment 

safeguards point of view, there are some risks and they are summarized below and mitigation 

measures have also been identified.  

A. Risks 

576. Lack of capacity. Due to a lack of familiarity with the requirements of ADB’s 

Safeguard Policy Statement (2009), weak institutional capacity of the PMO, PIUs and 

implementing agencies in their environmental management is a project risk.  

577. Delay in the project implementation. The implementation of the project may be 

delayed by various factors, in every stage of the implementation. Delay may cause missing 

the planned milestone of the project implementation. 

578. Environmental safeguards monitoring. Both internal and external environment 

monitoring to check EMP implementation are required according to the EMP. Semi-annual 

and annual environment monitoring reports during construction and operation are required to 

be prepared and submitted to ADB. These reports will be made available to the public via 

ADB’s website. There is a risk that timely environmental monitoring data are not collected 

timely and the required environment monitoring reports are not submitted on time. 

579. Lack of O&M budget. It’s critical that all equipment at sanitary MSW landfills under 

the project is maintained properly so the leachate is collected and treated according to the 

design.  Failure of the equipment due to lack of maintenance is a risk. Thus, adequate O&M 

budget is essential for the project to achieve its intended objectives. 

B. Assurances 

580. All ADB-funded projects are required to comply with a standard set of loan assurances 

for environmental safeguards, which focus on compliance with PRC national laws, DEIA and 

the project EIA including the EMP. 

581. The risks will be mitigated by (i) providing training in sound environmental 

management under the project; (ii) appointing qualified loan environment implementation 

consultants and an experience external environment monitor agency; (iii) following 

appropriate project implementation monitoring and mitigation arrangements; (iv) ensuring 

adequate budgets are allocated for O&M by IAs; (v) conducting regular project reviews by 

ADB missions; and (vi) project assurances covenanted in the loan and project agreement.  
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XI. CONCLUSIONS 

582. The project will bring significant and direct benefits to local residents in the 10 project 

cities/counties and the Xiangjiang River watershed will benefit from the project as well as 

pollutants discharged from unlined MSW landfills will be significantly reduced.  

583. The project will: (i) cleanup of uncontrolled stock landfills through on-site closure, 

restoration, and leachate management; (ii) mine two existing landfills and transfer the solid 

waste to sanitary solid waste landfills; (iii) purchase of waste collection vehicles and 

construction of municipal solid waste management facilities including, transfer stations, 

sorting and recycling facilities in selected areas; and (iv) build project management and 

institutional capacity for relevant agencies, including sustainable operation and maintenance 

of project facilities. 

584. Potential environmental impacts have been identified in the project EIA and mitigation 

measures have been proposed as well. A comprehensive EMP including environment 

monitoring program has been developed. Both internal and external environment monitoring 

during project implementation will be conducted to ensure EMP implementation. Project 

assurances have been developed to strengthen confidence in the implementation of key 

measures in the project EMP and to address potential issues that are beyond the scope of 

the project. 

585. Based on the information presented in this project EIA, and assuming full and effective 

implementation of the project EMP, loan assurances, and training, potential adverse 

environmental impacts can be minimized and/or mitigated to acceptable levels and to within 

the standards applied in this project EIA. 
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I. ENVIRONMENTAL AUDIT OF LANSHAN COUNTY SANITARY LANDFILL 

A. Approaches and Procedure of Environmental Audit 

1. Environmental compliance audits are typically used to determine the existence of any 

area where the facility has risks associated with Environment, Health and Safety (EHS) 

performances in comparisons to applicable laws and regulations. The intent is to identify any 

deficiencies, and to propose measures for improvement that is necessary to minimize 

environmental and safety risks for the proposed ADB investment. The environmental 

compliance audit was conducted for Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill facility it provides the 

baseline in terms of current practice and performance of the facility. 

B. Regulatory Agency Overview 

2. Currently, Lanshan County Environmental Sanitation Bureau is responsible for the 

management of the environment and sanitation of Lanshan County, such as implementing 

sanitation facilities and county environment renovation. Besides, the bureau also coordinates 

and supervises the sanitation works of townships and villages, while environmental agency 

is in charge of municipal solid waste (MSW) transfer and sanitation works in townships and 

villages. 

3. Lanshan County Environmental Sanitation Bureau is under Lanshan County Public 

Utility Bureau. It has 95 full-time staffs (including retired staffs) and 304 voluntary staffs. 

C. Historic and Current Situation of the Landfill 

4. Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill is located in Lanshan County Tafeng Town Qijia 

Village. It applies an enhanced anaerobic sanitary landfilling technology. The sanitary landfill 

was constructed in 2010 with a total site area of 107,183m2 (about 160.7mu), including the 

landfilling area of 66,112m2 (about 99.16mu). The landfill finished the construction and 

passed the final inspection at the end of 2013, and officially went into operation in 2014. The 

landfill treats 150t/d of MSW, and the designed total capacity of the landfill is 1.22 million m3. 

Currently, 15,000m3 has been used, 1.07 million m3 is available. The designed service life is 

19 years.  

5. The design scale of the existing leachate treatment system is calculated and 

determined according to the formula of "Technical Specifications for Treatment of Municipal 

Solid Waste Landfill Leachate (Trial Run)" (HJ564-2010). According to the timely situation of 

the specification applied to Hunan Province, the calculated scale usually cannot meet the 

actual leachate treatment needs. The designed daily effluent discharge is 100m3/d, the actual 

operation under the conditions of the current management can only reach 50m3/d. 

6. The landfill height has reached 378.00m, which is only about 1m away from the top of 

the MSW dam. The elevation of the landfill platform will increase in the future, and the new 

landfill area will be utilized. The part of area which is adjacent to the MSW dam needs to be 

permanently closed, reducing the production of leachate and slowing down the pressure of 

the leachate treatment system. The area that needs to be permanently closed is about 400m2. 
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7. In the current landfills, the 410.00m and 420.00m elevation platforms are the landfill 

intercepting ditches and anchor trenches. Due to prolonged wind and rain, along with untimely 

operation and maintenance, damage has been made. The rainwater was seriously leaked 

and mixed with the leachate in the landfill area, further increasing the treatment pressure of 

the leachate treatment system. The length of the existing intercepting ditches required to be 

repaired is approximately 100.0m measured on-site and the length of anchor trench to be 

repaired is approximately 280.0m. 

D. Landfill Location and Layout 

The sanitary landfill is located in the east of Lanshan County. The location is shown in the 

figure below.  

Figure I-1: Project Location and Plan of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill 

 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 
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8. This sanitary landfill site mainly includes three parts: production management area, 

sanitary landfill area, and sewage treatment area. The production management building is 

located at the entrance to the landfill on the northeast side of the site area, about 120m from 

the landfill and the sewage treatment area. The sewage treatment area is located on the lower 

side of the eastern side of the main waste dam and is separated by roads. Sanitary landfill 

area mainly includes MSW dams, seepage control systems, groundwater drainage system, 

leachate drainage system, landfill gas exhausting system, intercepting ditches, drainage 

ditches, roads, etc. The wastewater treatment area is located on the east side of the rubbish 

dam, mainly including the leachate treatment system. Leachate treatment system is 

composed of the leachate conditioning tank (effective volume 6780m3), MBR biochemical 

combined pool, combined treatment tank, membrane treatment plant, cooling system, 

production and service room. The location of three parts is shown in the figure below. 

E. Operation Process 

9. MSW in the county is transported to the landfill by the MSW trucks of the sanitation 

department. After weighing by the floor scale at the entrance of the landfill, it enters the landfill 

area and is dumped in the order of paving, compaction, sprinkling, and casing to the landfill 

under the instruction of on-site staff. MSW is dumped layer by layer to the landfill. The landfill 

process is illustrated in Figure I-2. 
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Figure I-2: MSW Operation Process of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill 

 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

F. Leachate Treatment Process 

10. The wastewater treatment area is located on the east side of the MSW dam. The 

leachate treatment system mainly includes the leachate regulating tank (effective volume 

6,780m3), MBR biochemical combined pool, combined treatment tank, membrane treatment 

plant, cooling system, and production and service room. 

11. The process scheme of "Pretreatment + Membrane Bioreactor (MBR) + Nanofiltration 

(NF)" is used at the facility. The effluent quality is required to comply with PRC standards as 

specified in the Domestic waste landfill pollutant control standards (GB16889- 2008). Effluent 

is discharged to water body on the east side of Sanitary landfill through a pipeline after the 

effluent quality reaches the standard. 

12. The leachate is collected by the landfill leachate drainage system to the conditioning 

tank and raised by the conditioning tank to the equalization tank. The leachate in the 

equalization tank is elevated by the biochemical feed water pump and enters the external 

membrane biochemical reactor through the water distribution system. In order to protect the 

subsequent membrane treatment unit, a bag filter with a filtration level of 400-800um is 

arranged in front of the water distribution system, to prevent large granular solids from 

entering subsequent processing units. External membrane bioreactor is composed of the 

denitrification, nitrification and external ultrafiltration unit. The ultra filtrated water treated by 

the external membrane bioreactor enters into the subsequent nanofiltration system. The 

water yield of the nanofiltration liquid reaches over 85%, the effluent of the supernatant is 

discharged after reaching the standard, and the concentrated liquid produced by the 

nanofiltration is returned to the landfill. The specific process is shown as below. 
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Figure I-3: Leachate Treatment Process of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill 

 
Source: FSR (March 2018) 
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Figure I-4: Pictures of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill 

Lanshan sanitary MSW landfill Trash truck unloading at landfill 

Machinery moving waste at landfill Landfill liner to be repaired 

Leachate collection system Leachate treatment facility 

Source: PPTA Consultant 

G. Standards, Approvals, and Permits Requirements (National Standards) 

13. All existing and newly built sanitary landfills in the People’s Republic of China (PRC) 

are required to meet the requirements of the Domestic waste landfill pollutant control 

standards (GB16889- 2008). The standard requires regulatory agency of sanitary landfill to 

monitor the water quality of discharge outlets at least once a week. The MSW landfill facility 

is required to monitor the completeness of seepage-proofing layer once per six months. 
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14. According to the Domestic waste landfill pollutant control standards (GB16889- 2008), 

effective on 1 July 2011, all existing sanitary landfills should treat the landfill leachate 

independently and comply with the regulated water pollutant discharge limits of the standard 

as summarized in Table I-1 below. 

Table I-1: Water pollutant discharge limits for Existing and Newly Built Sanitary 

Landfill  

No. Controlled Pollutant 
Discharge 

Limit 
Monitoring Location 

1 Chroma dilution ratio  40 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

2 
Chemical oxygen demand 
(CODCr) (mg/L) 

100 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

3 
Biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD5) (mg/L) 

30 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

4 Suspended solid (mg/L) 30 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

5 Total nitrogen (mg/L) 40 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

6 Ammonia nitrogen (mg/L) 25 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

7 Total phosphorus (mg/L) 3 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

8 
Number of coliform bacteria 
per litre 

10000 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

9 Total mercury (mg/L) 0.001 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

10 Total cadmium (mg/L) 0.01 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

11 Hexavalent chromium (mg/L) 0.05 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

12 Total lead (mg/L) 0.1 Discharge outlet of wastewater treatment facilities 

Source: Domestic waste landfill pollutant control standards (GB16889- 2008) 

15. Groundwater quality around MSW landfills should comply with the Quality Standard 

for Groundwater (GB14848-93). The Type III standard is applicable, which is suitable for 

drinking water, industrial water, and agricultural water, with consideration of human health. 

The standard limits of Type III are shown in Table I-2. 

Table I-2: Standard Limits of Groundwater  

No. Parameters PRC Standard GB14848-93 Type Ⅲ 

1 pH 6.5~8.5 

2 Total hardness 450 

3 TDS 1000 

4 CODMn 3 

5 Volatile phenolic 0.002 

6 Nitrate 20 

7 NH3-N 0.2 

8 Total bacteria 100 
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9 Lead 0.05 

10 Arsenic 0.05 

11 Mercury 0.001 

12 Cadmium 0.01 

13 Cr6+ 0.05 

Source: Quality Standard for Groundwater (GB14848-93) 

H. Environmental Monitoring Data and Compliance 

16. Lanshan County sanitary landfill uses the online monitoring system to monitor the 

water quality of treated leachate. Five parameters are monitored once a day including 

chemical oxygen demand (CODCr), ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N), suspended solids (SS), 

biochemical nitrogen demand (BOD5), and pH. The monitoring site is at the discharge outlets. 

2017 monitoring data were provided and they were compared to the discharge limits of the 

Domestic waste landfill pollutant control standards (GB16889-2008). The results are shown 

in the following table. The concentration of chemical oxygen demand, ammonia nitrogen, 

suspended solids and biochemical oxygen demand is far below limits of the standards. The 

water quality of the effluent from Lanshan County sanitary landfill is in compliance. 

Table I-3: Environmental Monitoring Data of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill (2017) 

Parameter
s 

(mg/L) 
Jan Feb March April May June July Aug Nov Dec 

Standard 
limit 

CODCr 15.01 10.53 4.516 6.02 7.525 10.53 10.53 6.03 18.06 12.04 100 

NH3-N 0.256 0.541 0.809 0.306 0.045 3.161 0.473 0.45 1.864 0.308 25 

SS 8 8 7 7 7 6 8 7 8 8 30 

BOD5 9 9 9 9 9 8 9 8 10 10 30 

pH 6.3-6.6 6.3-6.6 6.3-6.6 
6.3-
6.6 

6.3-
6.6 

6.3-
6.5 

6.3-
6.5 

6.2-6.6 6.4-6.7 6.4-6.6 6-9 

Note: No monitoring data available for Sept and Oct 2017 
Source: Lanshan Subproject and PPTA Consultant (March 2018) 

17. However, the monitoring data for other parameters listed in Table I-1 were not 

available. The standard requires the sanitary MSW landfill to monitor the water quality of 

discharge outlets at least once a week. Thus, it can’t be concluded that the effluent of the 

facility is in full compliance with the PRC national standards.  

18. The groundwater quality was monitored in two residential wells near the sanitary 

landfill, once a day in continuing two days without rainfall. A total of 13 parameters were 

monitored including pH, ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N), volatile phenolic, total hardness, total 

dissolved solids (TDS), permanganate index (CODMn), total bacteria, total mercury, total 

cadmium, total lead, hexavalent chromium, and total arsenic. The monitoring results are 

shown in Table I-4. It can be seen from the data that the groundwater quality around Lanshan 

County sanitary landfill is in compliance with the national standard (GB14848-93). 
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Table I-4: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill 

Monitoring sites Parameters Unit 

Results Groundwater 
GB14848-93 

Type Ⅲ Day 1 Day 2 

Residential well 1 

pH No unit 6.88 6.70 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 29.9 32.2 450 

TDS mg/L 134 126 1000 

CODMn mg/L 0.80 0.77 3 

Volatile phenolic mg/L 0.002 0.002 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 1.1 1.0 20 

NH3-N mg/L 0.06 0.07 0.2 

Total bacteria CFU/mL 82 86 100 

Lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00009L 0.00014 0.05 

Mercury mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00007 0.01 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Residential well 2 

pH No unit 7.00 6.98 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 27.5 27.1 450 

TDS mg/L 142 146 1000 

CODMn mg/L 0.92 0.98 3 

Volatile phenolic mg/L 0.002 0.002 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.3 0.3 20 

NH3-N mg/L 0.07 0.05 0.2 

Total bacteria CFU/mL 12 14 100 

Lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00018 0.00014 0.05 

Mercury mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00011 0.00013 0.01 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

I. Conclusion of Environmental Audit 

19. Based on the data obtained, the audit found that Lanshan County sanitary landfill has 

a complete management system to receive MSW, manage it and collect and treat leachate. 

Several deficiencies of current operation were observed. Based on the environmental 

monitoring data obtained, the water quality of treated landfill leachate is in compliance with 

the national standard. However, there was not enough evidence to confirm that the facility is 

in full-compliance with the monitoring requirements as required by the applicable national 
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standard. 

J. Corrective Action Plan 

20. Based on the compliance audit findings, it is suggested that Environmental Sanitation 

Bureau or the Lanshan County Sanitary Landfill facility should complete the relevant 

monitoring according to the frequency required in the national standard. Comprehensive 

monitoring data should be included in relevant reports for further assessment before the loan 

negotiation. 
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II. ENVIRONMENTAL AUDIT OF LENGSHUIJIANG CITY SANITARY LANDFILL 

A. Approaches and Procedure of Environmental Audit 

21. Lengshuijiang City sanitary landfill is included in ADB-funded project of existing MSW 

sanitary landfill upgrade. This environmental audit gathered data of historic/current situation, 

MSW operation process, leachate treatment process, and environmental monitoring, to 

provide the baseline in terms of current performance of the Lengshuijiang City Sanitary 

Landfill. 

B. Regulatory Agency Overview 

22. The regulatory agency of Lengshuijiang City sanitary landfill is the Environmental 

Sanitation Bureau of Lengshuijiang City. The Environmental Sanitation Bureau is under 

supervision by the Lengshuijiang Urban Administrative and Law Enforcement Bureau, 

including departments of cleaning, washing, MSW transporting, developing, quality 

controlling, and supervising. The basic functions of the Environmental Sanitation Bureau are 

cleaning urban streets, dust controlling, MSW collecting and transporting. Currently, there are 

365 staffs and 23 senior management staffs. 

C. Historic and Current Situation of the Landfill 

23. The Lengshuijiang City sanitary landfill is located in Zengjiachong, Minzhu Village, 

Zhonglian Township, with a total area of 249mu. The designed total capacity is 4.98 million 

m3, of which an effective capacity of 4.73 million m3. The designed service life of the landfill 

is 35 years. The landfill is constructed in two phases. The first phase has a total capacity of 

1.472 million m3, with a service life of 15 years, a daily treatment capacity of 300t/d. The first 

phase of landfill was put into use in July, 2011. The current treatment capacity is 230-250t/d, 

while there is about 1 million m3 of capacity is remaining. Besides, the leachate treatment 

capacity of the first phase is 100m3/d, and is extended by 100m3/d in the second phase. The 

current total leachate treatment capacity is 200m3/d. 

24. The Lengshuijiang sanitary landfill site is located on the slope of a hill. The area is a 

slope topography. The west side of the landfill site is the Lianxi coal mine, and the north side 

is the ash dump site of the Jinzhushan power plant. There is no large surface water body 

near the MSW dump. The southwest side of the landfill is about 3.2km to Zishui River. There 

is a west-south and north-south seasonal gully to the west of the landfill. During the rainy 

season, the forest-filtered water from the landfill will eventually flow into the Zishui River. 

Therefore, the leachate from the landfill has a certain degree of contamination of surface 

water. 

25. There is no temporary coverage of the rain and sewage diversion in the dumping area 

of Lengshuijiang sanitary landfill site. Rainwater enters the landfill area during the rainy 

season, increasing the production of leachate. The leachate produced in this sanitary landfill 

contains only a small amount of water from the MSW itself, and most comes from the leachate 

produced when atmospheric precipitation enters the landfill area. 
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26. There is no covering system designed for the conditioning pond of leachate treatment 

system. Additionally, due to the large surface area of the conditioning pond, the leachate input 

is greatly increased during rainy days, increasing the work load of leachate treatment system. 

Consequently, the water quality of leachate treated deteriorates, which would increase the 

operation costs. Although the leachate treatment system in the sanitary landfill site has been 

running at full capacity, but the water level in the conditioning tank is still high, causing a risk 

of overflow. There is a large reservoir and densely populated residential area in the 

downstream of the conditioning pool. Leachate overflow in the conditioning tank will have a 

serious impact on the downstream groundwater and irrigation water. 

D. Landfill Location and Layout 

27. The Lengshuijiang Sanitary Landfill is located in the north of Lengshuijiang Urban 

district. The location is shown in the figure below. 

Figure II-1: Location of Lengshuijiang Sanitary Landfill 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

 

28. This sanitary landfill site mainly includes three parts: production management area, 

sanitary landfill area, and sewage treatment area. The production management building is 

located at the entrance to the landfill on the northeast side of the site area, about 120m from 

the landfill and the sewage treatment area. The sewage treatment area is located on the lower 

side of the eastern side of the main waste dam, and is separated by roads. Sanitary landfill 

area mainly includes MSW dams, seepage control systems, groundwater drainage system, 
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leachate drainage system, landfill gas exhausting system, intercepting ditches, drainage 

ditches, roads, etc. The wastewater treatment area is located on the east side of the rubbish 

dam, mainly including the leachate treatment system. Leachate treatment system is 

composed of a leachate conditioning tank, MBR biochemical combined pool, combined 

treatment tank, membrane treatment plant, cooling system, production and service room. The 

location of three parts is shown in the figure below. 

Figure II-2: Layout of Lengshuijiang Sanitary Landfill 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

E. Operation Process 

29. The municipal solid waste is transported to the landfill by the MSW trucks of the 

sanitation department. After weighing by the floor scale at the entrance of the landfill, it enters 

the landfill area and is dumped in the order of paving, compaction, sprinkling and casing to 

the landfill under the direction of on-site staff. MSW is dumped layer by layer to the landfill. 

The landfill process is as follows: 
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Figure II-3: MSW Management Process of Lengshuijiang Sanitary Landfill 

 
Source: FSR (March 2018) 

F. Leachate Treatment Process 

30. The wastewater treatment area is located on the east side of the rubbish dam. The 

leachate treatment system mainly includes the leachate regulating tank (effective volume 

6780m3), MBR biochemical combined pool, combined treatment tank, membrane treatment 

plant, cooling system, production and service room. 

31. The process scheme of "Pretreatment + Membrane Bioreactor (MBR) + Nanofiltration 

(NF)" is used and the effluent quality was implemented referring to the concentration of water 

pollution discharge limits in Domestic waste landfill pollutant control standards (GB16889- 

2008). Effluent is discharged to water body on the west side of Sanitary landfill through a 

pipeline after the effluent quality reaches the standard. 

32. The leachate is collected by the landfill leachate drainage system to the conditioning 

tank and is raised by the conditioning tank to the equalization tank. The leachate in the 

equalization tank is promoted by the biochemical feed water pump and enters the external 

membrane biochemical reactor through the water distribution system. In order to protect the 

subsequent membrane treatment unit, a bag filter is arranged in front of the water distribution 

system, to prevent large granular solids from entering subsequent processing units. External 

membrane bioreactor is composed of the denitrification, nitrification and external ultrafiltration 

unit. The ultra filtrated water treated by the external membrane bioreactor enters into the 

subsequent nanofiltration system. The water yield of the nanofiltration liquid reaches over 

85%, the effluent of the supernatant is discharged after reaching the standard, and the 

concentrated liquid produced by the nanofiltration is returned to the landfill. The specific 

process is shown as below. 
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Figure II-4: Leachate Treatment Process of Lengshuijiang Sanitary Landfill 

 
Source: FSR (March 2018) 

 

Figure II-5: Pictures of Lengshuijiang Sanitary Landfill 

Dumping area of Lengshuijiang Sanitary 
Landfill 

Access road to the landfill 
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Anti-seepage layer damaged by rainfall Leachate conditioning pool without cover 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

G. Standards, Approvals, and Permits Requirements 

33. The PRC standard for Domestic waste landfill pollutant control standards (GB16889- 

2008) is applicable to Lengshuijiang MSW landfill. The standard requires the sanitary landfill 

facility to monitor the water quality of discharge outlets at least once a week. The facility is 

required to monitor the completeness of seepage-proofing layer once per six months. 

34. Groundwater quality around MSL is required to comply with the Quality Standard for 

Groundwater (GB14848-93). The Type III standard is utilized for monitoring, which is suitable 

for drinking water, industrial water, and agricultural water, with consideration of human health. 

The detailed standard limits of parameters are listed Table I-1 and Table I-2 of this report 

H. Environmental Monitoring Data and Compliance 

35. Results of three environmental monitoring were obtained, which were on the 1 

December 2016, 6 May 2017, and 6 September 2017. Ten parameters were assessed at the 

discharge outlet of leachate treatment system, including pH, suspended solids, chemical 

oxygen demand, ammonia nitrogen, total phosphorus, total arsenic, total mercury, total lead, 

total cadmium, and hexavalent chromium. The results show that all parameters of 

Lengshuijiang sanitary landfill are in compliance with national standard (GB16889-2008). 

However, the monitoring data for other periods were not provided. The standard requires the 

sanitary landfill to monitor the water quality of discharge outlets at least once a week. However, 

only some monitoring data were available during the compliance audit process. 

Table II-1: Environmental Monitoring Results Of Lengshuijiang Sanitary Landfill 

Parameters (mg/L) 2016.12.1 2017.5.6 2017.9.6 Standard limit 

pH (no unit) 6.37 7.02 6.68 6-9 

SS 15 20 23 30 

CODCr 29 86 20.8 100 

NH3-N 0.828 0.969 6.68 25 

Phosphorus 0.02 0.01 0.11 3 
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Arsenic 0.0078 0.0022 0.0022 0.1 

Mercury 0.00004 0.00004 0.00004 0.001 

Lead 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.1 

Cadmium 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.01 

Cr6+ 0.036 0.006 0.006 0.05 

Source: Subproject IA and DEIA  

36. The groundwater quality was monitored in two residential wells near the sanitary 

landfill, once a day in continuing two days without rainfall. A total of 13 parameters were 

monitored including pH, ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N), volatile phenolic, total hardness, total 

dissolved solid (TDS), permanganate index (CODMn), total bacteria, total mercury, total 

cadmium, total lead, hexavalent chromium, and total arsenic. The result is shown as below. 

Groundwater quality of Lengshuijiang City sanitary landfill is in compliance with the national 

standard (GB14848-93). 

Table II-2: Groundwater Monitoring Results Of Lengshuijiang Sanitary Landfill 

Monitoring sites Parameters Unit 

Results Groundwater 
GB14848-93 

Type Ⅲ Day 1 Day 2 

Residential well 1 

pH No unit 6.66 6.68 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 170 177 450 

Total dissolved solid mg/L 392 382 1000 

CODMn mg/L 0.86 0.98 3 

Volatile phenolics mg/L 0.002 0.002 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.44 0.48 20 

NH3-N mg/L 0.02L 0.02L 0.2 

Total bacteria CFU/mL 33 40 100 

Lead mg/L 0.00010 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00186 0.00153 0.05 

Mercury mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Residential well 2 

pH No unit 6.64 6.61 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 195 191 450 

Total dissolved solid mg/L 414 432 1000 

CODMn mg/L 0.58 0.55 3 

Volatile phenolics mg/L 0.002 0.002 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.36 0.37 20 

NH3-N mg/L 0.02L 0.02L 0.2 

Total bacteria CFU/mL 43 37 100 
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Monitoring sites Parameters Unit 

Results Groundwater 
GB14848-93 

Type Ⅲ Day 1 Day 2 

Lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00064 0.00047 0.05 

Mercury mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

I. Conclusion of Environmental Audit 

37. Based on the data obtained, the audit found that Lengshuijiang City sanitary MSW 

landfill has a complete MSW management system in place to receive MSW, process waste, 

collect and treat leachate. Based on the environmental monitoring data obtained, the water 

quality of treated landfill leachate is in compliance with the national standard. However, only 

limited monitoring data were provided. It could not be determined whether the facility complies 

with the monitoring requirements as specified in national standard. 

J. Corrective Action Plan 

38. Based on the compliance audit findings, it is suggested that Lengshuijiang Sanitary 

MSW Landfill facility should monitor all required parameters according to the frequency 

required in the national standard.  
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III. ENVIRONMENTAL AUDIT OF HENGYANG LIDA SANITARY LANDFILL 

A. Approaches and Procedure of Environmental Audit 

39. Environmental compliance audit of Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill intends to assess 

the compliance with applicable PRC standards, identify any deficiencies, and propose 

measures for necessary improvement to minimize environmental and safety risks for the 

proposed ADB investment. The environmental compliance audit provides the baseline in 

terms of current performance of the Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill. 

B. Regulatory Agency Overview 

40. Hengyang Lida sanitary landfill is managed by Hengyang County Environmental 

Sanitation Bureau. Hengyang County Environmental Sanitation Bureau was established in 

1982. In 1996, it was upgraded to a sub-division-level fully-financed institution, which is 

affiliated to the Hengyang County Urban Administrative and Law Enforcement Bureau. There 

are 627 employees, including 90 regular employees, 59 retirees and 478 temporary 

employees. The company has 13 offices including administrative office, financial office, 

supervision and evaluation office, cleaning team, MSW transporting team, 3 city appearance 

management units, residue management office, water sanitation team, equipment unit, 

expropriation unit, and Lida sanitary landfill management office. 

41. The bureau is mainly responsible for the cleaning of nearly 3 million square meters of 

roadways, sidewalks, and flower beds in the county planning area; daily collection, 

transportation, and treatment of 150 tons of domestic waste of 150,000 population in the 

county; and sprinkling and cleaning the main and secondary roads in the county seats; 

management of public toilets and guardrails; planning and construction management of 

sanitation facilities in county towns; and collection of domestic garbage in rivers and rivers. 

C. Historic and Current Situation of the Landfill 

42. Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill Site is located in Xiling Village, Yanpi Town, 

Hengyang County, about 14 kilometers away from Hengyang County. The landfill uses a 

modified anaerobic landfilling technique. The total area of the sanitary landfill is about 236.2 

mu. The total design capacity is 2.15 million m3. Till now, 360,000m3 of the capacity has been 

used. The total land area of the first-phase project is 109,525m2, of which the landfill area is 

55,025m2, with a total capacity of 860,000m3. The second-phase project has a total area of 

47,964m2. The area of the landfill area is 30,725m2, and the capacity of the area is 1.29 million 

m3. The service life of the landfill is 25 years. The first phase of the landfill was built in 2011, 

and it was officially launched in 2013, with a daily MSW processing capacity of 300t/d. 

43. The leachate treatment system of Hengyang Lida sanitary landfill was not operated 

very well. The whole system is heavily damaged and need repair. The designed daily 

treatment capacity is 150m3/d, while the actual capacity is 30-40m3/d. The treated leachate 

cannot reach the standard due to poor management. Except from the leachate treatment 

system, other parts of Hengyang Lida sanitary landfill is managed and operating normally. 
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D. Landfill Location and Layout 

44. Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill is located in Xiling Village, Yanpi Town, Hengyang 

County, about 14 kilometers away from Hengyang County. The location is shown below. 

Figure III-1: Location of Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

45. The sanitary landfill mainly includes two parts, sanitation supporting production site 

and sanitary landfill site. Sanitation supporting production site includes management 

buildings, garages, repair plants, MSW compaction and transfer stations, tool rooms, and oil 

storage facilities. Sanitary landfill site includes landfill construction sites, waste dams, filtration 

areas, sewage treatment areas, and green belts. 
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Figure III-2: Layout of Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill 

Source: FSR (March 2018) 

E. Operation Process 

46. MSW is transported to the landfill by MSW  trucks of the sanitation department. After 

being weighed by the floor scale at the entrance of the landfill, it enters the landfill area and 

dumped in the order of paving, compaction, sprinkling and casing to the landfill under by the 

on-site staff. MSW is dumped layer by layer to the landfill. The landfill process is as follows: 

Figure III-3: MSW Operation Process of Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill 

 
Source: FSR (March 2018) 

F. Leachate Treatment Process 

47. The leachate treatment technique applied in Hengyang Lida sanitary landfill is two-

stage A/O biochemical + coagulation sedimentation + Fenton advanced oxidation. This 

technique can degrade the organic problem and remove NH3-N through the two-stage A/O 

biochemical system. COD level can be reduced through Fenton advanced oxidation 

pretreatment. The effluent water will meet the standard after BAF, nitrification and 

denitrification. The process is shown in the following figure. 
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Figure III-4: Leachate Treatment Process of Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill 

 
Source: FSR (March 2018) 
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Figure III-5: Photos of Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill 

Entrance to the sanitary landfill Edge the sanitary landfill 

Completed section of the sanitary landfill Leachate collection system 

 

G. Standards, Approvals, and Permits Requirements 

48. Hengyang Lida sanitary landfill is required to comply with Domestic waste landfill 

pollutant control standards (GB16889- 2008), and Quality Standard for Groundwater 

(GB14848-93). The detailed standard limits of parameters are listed Table I-1 and Table I-2 

of this report. In addition, the sanitary landfill is required to monitor the water quality of 

discharge outlets at least once a week and seepage-proofing layer once per six months. 

H. Environmental Monitoring Data and Compliance 

49. Hengyang Lida sanitary landfill uses online monitoring system for the water quality of 

treated leachate. Online monitoring data of 2017 was obtained. However, only two 
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parameters, which are pH and CODCr were monitored. After summarizing the results, two 

unusual pH values were observed and they are 4.191 on 23 March 2017 and 2.648 of 22 

March 2017. The pH of these two days was above the standard limit (6-9), while pH of other 

days was in compliance. The value of CODCr of 2017 was between 1.15 and 47.177 mg/L, 

which was in compliance with the national standard (GB16889-2008) of 100 mg/L. However, 

due to the fact that the data obtained from Hengyang Environmental Sanitation Bureau is 

insufficient, it can’t be concluded whether the effluent water quality of treated leachate is in 

compliance with the national standards for other parameters.  

50. The groundwater quality was monitored in two villages in both upstream and 

downstream of the sanitary landfill including one in Group 9, Xilin Village in the upstream and 

the other in Group Shachong, Yulong Village in the downstream. It was monitored once a day 

in two continuing days without rainfall. A total of 13 parameters were monitored including pH, 

ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N), volatile phenolic, total hardness, total dissolved solid (TDS), 

permanganate index (CODMn), total bacteria, total mercury, total cadmium, total lead, 

hexavalent chromium, and total arsenic. The monitoring results are shown as below. It can 

be seen from the table that groundwater quality is in compliance with the national standard 

(GB14848-93). 

Table III-1: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Hengyang Lida Sanitary Landfill 

Monitoring 
sites 

parameters Unit 

Results Groundwater 
GB14848-93  

Type 3 Day 1 Day 2 

Group 9 
Xilin Village 

pH No unit 7.04 6.96 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 117 113 450 

Total dissolved 
solid 

mg/L 298 256 1000 

CODMn mg/L 0.55 0.69 3 

Volatile phenolics mg/L 0.002 0.002 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.2L 0.2L 20 

NH3-N mg/L 0.07 0.08 0.2 

Total bacteria CFU/mL 5 8 100 

Lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00572 0.00506 0.05 

Mercury mg/L 0.00011 0.00013 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Group 
Shachong 

Yulong 
Village 

pH No unit 6.88 6.92 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 119 121 450 

Total dissolved 
solid 

mg/L 300 288 1000 

CODMn mg/L 0.47 0.51 3 
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Volatile phenolics mg/L 0.002 0.002 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.2L 0.2L 20 

NH3-N mg/L 0.07 0.06 0.2 

Total bacteria CFU/mL 10 12 100 

Lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00529 0.00492 0.05 

Mercury mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

I. Conclusion of Environmental Audit 

51. Based on the data obtained and site visits, the audit found that Hengyang Lida sanitary 

landfill has adequate MSW management system including, waste receiving and processing, 

and leachate treatment process to accept MSW input. Several deficiencies of current 

operation situation were observed. Based on the environmental monitoring data obtained, the 

water quality of treated landfill leachate was in compliance with the national standards. 

However, more data and information are needed to determine full compliance status, 

including monitoring frequency requirements. The groundwater quality of Hengyang Lida 

sanitary landfill is in compliance with the national standards. 

J. Corrective Action Plan 

52. Based on the compliance audit findings, it is suggested that Hengyang Lida Sanitary 

Landfill facility should complete the relevant monitoring according to the frequency required 

in the national standard. Comprehensive monitoring data should be included in relevant 

reports to be completed before the loan negotiation for further assessment. 
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IV. ENVIRONMENTAL AUDIT OF LEIYANG NANJING SANITARY LANDFILL 

A. Approaches and Procedure of Environmental Audit 

53. This approach taken to conduct an environmental compliance audit is same as the 

previous three sanitary MSW. The historic/current situation, MSW operation process, 

leachate treatment process, and environmental monitoring data of Leiyang Nanjing sanitary 

landfill have been assessed. Site visits were also conducted during the audit process. 

B. Regulatory Agency Overview 

54. The Leiyang City Urban Administrative Bureau was formally established in May 2005. 

It is the comprehensive functional department responsible for urban management work of the 

Leiyang Municipal Government. It is a branch-level public institution and has jurisdiction over 

the urban management supervision team, the municipal administration office, and the 

landscaping management office. It has five sub-departmental units such as the Environmental 

Hygiene Management Office, the Urban Passenger Transport Administration Office, and the 

Leiyang Bus Company. There are more than 1,200 officials and workers in the Leiyang City 

Urban Management System, including four divisions, namely administration office, personnel 

and political work unit, policies and regulation unit, coordinated supervision unit, and financial 

and auditing unit. Which department is responsible for the sanitary landfill operation? How 

many people does this department have? How many people are at landfill site operation? 

C. Historic and Current Situation of the Landfill 

55. Leiyang Nanjing sanitary landfill is the first harmless waste disposal site in county-

level cities in Hunan Province and is also one of the standard waste disposal sites in Hunan. 

The landfill site is located in Huilong Village, Nanjing Township, approximately 23 kilometers 

from the urban area of Leiyang City. The landfill covers an area of 188.84 mu and consists of 

a landfill area, a leachate treatment area, and a management area. The design service period 

is 20 years, the total capacity is 4 million cubic meters, and the designed processing capacity 

is 380 tons per day. Construction began on February 28, 2007 and it was officially put into 

use on 18 October 2008. From January to May in 2015, a total of 91,497 tons of waste was 

generated in the urban area, 91,497 tons of harmless treatment and 100% of innocent waste 

disposal. 

56. According to the original design, the entire waste disposal site in Nanjing sanitary 

landfill was in two phases for landfill operations. In the first-phase of landfill, from the bottom 

of the landfill site to the permanent interception trench, the capacity was 1.2 million cubic 

meters, and the second phase of landfill which was higher than the permanent interception 

trench, with a capacity of 2.8 million cubic meters. With the accelerating urbanization process, 

the daily production of domestic solid waste has increased exponentially. Since 2011, the 

daily MSW input has reached more than 500 tons (up to 800 to 1,000 tons during the Spring 

Festival), resulting in daily leachate generation of over 200t. The actual landfill area used in 

the first-phase is currently about 1.4 million cubic meters, exceeding the total capacity. 

57. Temporary cover soil was set in some areas of the landfill area, and a temporary cover 
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of HDPE film was also set up in front of the waste dam. However, from the perspective of the 

entire landfill area, the MSW pile body was unreasonably shaped; the rainfall drainage ability 

of temporary coverage is not ideal; the rain and sewage diversion effect are limited. In the 

rainy season, a large amount of rainwater enters the landfill area to form leachate, which 

increases the work load of the leachate treatment system and also increases the operating 

cost of the landfill site. In addition, part of the interception trench at the periphery of the landfill 

area has been damaged, and when the rainfall is slightly larger, there will be a phenomenon 

that rainwater will be transferred to the landfill. 

58. The conditioning tank of leachate treatment system of Leiyang Municipal Solid Waste 

Landfill Site has not been designed with a cover system in the preliminary design. At the same 

time, due to the large surface area of the conditioning pool, the amount of leachate treatment 

is greatly increased during rainfall, increasing the work load of leachate treatment system 

load. The water quality of leachate treatment system deteriorates, increasing operation costs. 

In addition, the leachate treatment system in the sanitary landfill site has been running at full 

capacity, but the water level in the conditioning tank is high. If there is more rainwater, there 

is a risk of overflow. 

D. Landfill Location and Layout 

59. The landfill site is located in Huilong Village, Nanjing Township, approximately 23 

kilometers from the urban area of Leiyang City. The location and layout of the landfill are 

shown in the two following figures. 

Figure IV-1: Location and Plan of Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill 
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Source: FSR (March 2018) 

E. Operation Process 

60. The municipal solid waste is transported to the landfill by MSW trucks of the sanitation 

department. After weighing by the floor scale at the entrance of the landfill, it enters the landfill 

area and is dumped in the order of paving, compaction, sprinkling and casing to the landfill 

under the direction of on-site staff. MSW is dumped layer by layer to the landfill. The landfill 

process is as follows: 
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Figure IV-2: MSW Operation Process of Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill 

 
Source: FSR (March 2018) 

F. Leachate Treatment Process 

61. The wastewater treatment area is located on the east side of the solid waste dam. 

The leachate treatment system mainly includes a leachate regulating tank, MBR biochemical 

combined pool, combined treatment tank, membrane treatment plant, cooling system, 

production and service room. 

62. The process scheme of "Pretreatment + Membrane Bioreactor (MBR) + Nanofiltration 

(NF)" was selected and the effluent quality was implemented referring to the concentration of 

water pollution discharge limits in Table 2 of Domestic waste landfill pollutant control 

standards (GB16889- 2008). Effluent is discharged to water body in the west side of Sanitary 

landfill through specialized pipeline, after the effluent quality reaches the standard. 

63. The leachate is collected by the landfill leachate drainage system to the conditioning 

tank and is raised by the conditioning tank to the equalization tank. The leachate in the 

equalization tank is promoted by the biochemical feed water pump and enters the external 

membrane biochemical reactor through the water distribution system. In order to protect the 

subsequent membrane treatment unit, a bag filter is arranged in front of the water distribution 

system, to prevent large granular solids from entering subsequent processing units. External 

membrane bioreactor is composed of the denitrification, nitrification and external ultrafiltration 

unit. The ultrafiltrated water treated by the external membrane bioreactor enters into the 

subsequent nanofiltration system. The water yield of the nanofiltration liquid reaches over 

85%, the effluent of the supernatant is discharged after reaching the standard, and the 

concentrated liquid produced by the nanofiltration is returned to the landfill. The specific 

process is shown as below. 
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Figure IV-3: Leachate Treatment Process of Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill 

 
Source: FSR (March 2018) 

Figure IV-4: Pictures of Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill 

 
Leiyang Nanjing sanitary landfill entrance 

 
Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill 
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Leachate collection pond 

 
Leachate preliminary treatment 

 
Leachate R/O treatment system 

 
Treated water discharge point 

 

G. Standards, Approvals, and Permits Requirements 

64. Leiyang sanitary MSW landfill is required to comply with Domestic Waste Landfill 

Pollutant Control Standards (GB16889-2008), and Quality Standard for Groundwater 

(GB14848-93). The detailed standard limits of parameters are listed Table I-1 and Table I-2 

of this report. In addition, the sanitary landfill is required to monitor the water quality of 

discharge outlets at least once a week and seepage-proofing layer once per six months. 

H. Environmental Monitoring Data and Compliance 

65. The latest environmental monitoring result of Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill was 

obtained. All the parameters were monitored in national standard (GB16889-2008) at the 

discharge outlets. The results (October 2017) show that the water quality of treated leachate 

in Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill is in compliance. The results are shown in the following 

table. 
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Table IV-1: Environmental Monitoring Results of Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill 

Parameters Results (mg/L) Standard limit 

Chroma 2 40 

CODCr 20 100 

BOD5 4.7 30 

Suspended solid 5 30 

Total nitrogen 1.18 40 

NH3-N 0.42 25 

Phosphorus 0.12 3 

Mercury 0.00008 0.001 

Cadmium 0.00005 0.01 

Chromium 0.00145 0.1 

Arsenic 0.14451 0.1 

Lead 0.00045 0.1 

Cr6+ 0.004 0.05 

Coliform Bacteria MPN/L  <20 10000 

Source: PPTA Consultant 

66. The groundwater quality was monitored in two residential wells near the sanitary 

landfill. Monitoring was taken once a day in continuing two days without rainfall. A total of 13 

parameters were monitored including pH, ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N), volatile phenolic, total 

hardness, total dissolved solid (TDS), permanganate index (CODMn), total bacteria, total 

mercury, total cadmium, total lead, hexavalent chromium, and total arsenic. The monitoring 

results are shown in Table IV-2. Groundwater quality of Leiyang Nanjing sanitary landfill is in 

compliance with the national standard (GB14848-93). 

Table IV-2: Groundwater Monitoring Results of Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill 

Monitoring 
sites 

Parameters Unit 

Results Groundwater 
GB14848-93 

Type Ⅲ Day 1 Day 2 

Residential  
well 1 

pH No unit 7.12 6.98 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 203 196 450 

Total dissolved 
solid 

mg/L 448 352 1000 

CODMn mg/L 0.63 0.54 3 

Volatile phenolics mg/L 0.002 0.002 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.3 0.3 20 

NH3-N mg/L 0.06 0.07 0.2 

Total bacteria CFU/mL 97 97 100 
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Lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00078 0.00064 0.05 

Mercury mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006L 0.01 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Residential  
well 2 

pH No unit 6.91 6.98 6.5~8.5 

Total hardness mg/L 185 179 450 

Total dissolved 
solid 

mg/L 300 314 1000 

CODMn mg/L 0.63 0.60 3 

Volatile phenolics mg/L 0.002 0.002 0.002 

Nitrate mg/L 0.4 0.4 20 

NH3-N mg/L 0.07 0.05 0.2 

Total bacteria CFU/mL 97 91 100 

Lead mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.05 

Arsenic mg/L 0.00056 0.00068 0.05 

Mercury mg/L 0.00007L 0.00007L 0.001 

Cadmium mg/L 0.00006L 0.00006 0.01 

Cr6+ mg/L 0.004L 0.004L 0.05 

Source: DEIA (March 2018) 

I. Conclusion of Environmental Audit 

67. Based on the reviewing of available data/information and site assessment, it was 

found that Leiyang Nanjing Sanitary Landfill has an established management system for 

waste receiving, waste management, leachate collection and treatment process. The water 

quality of treated landfill leachate is in compliance with the PRC national standards. However, 

only one day of monitoring data was provided. More data are needed to assess the 

continuous compliance with applicable PRC national standards. 

J. Corrective Action Plan 

68. Based on the compliance audit findings, it is suggested that Leiyang Nanjiang Sanitary 

Landfill facility should complete the relevant monitoring according to the frequency required 

in the national standard before the loan negotiation.  
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I. OVERVIEW 

 

A. Background 

1. Climate Risk and Vulnerability Assessment is a part of the Final Report of Project 

Preparatory Technical Assistance (PPTA) for preparing finalizing Hunan Xiangjiang River 

Watershed Existing Solid Waste Comprehensive Treatment (The project). The project is a co-

financed project initiated by Asian Development Bank (ADB) and the Government of Hunan 

Province. The project activities are dispersed in 10 county level administration districts.  

2. The project is ADB’s investment response to the challenges imposed by the 

unmanaged pollution caused by solid wastes in the areas of Xiangjiang Watershed. The 

project will provide closure or mining for selected existing solid waste landfill sites; develop 

leachate collection and treatment systems, plant vegetation cover and landscaping, and other 

associated restoration works. The project will also help to upgrade and improve selected 

existing MSW sanitary landfills with technology renovation and capacity expansion. Under the 

Hunan Provincial Urban-Rural MSW Integration Initiative, the project will support part of the 

government’s MSW integration program to build MSW collection and transfer stations at the 

township, county and city levels, as well as procuring major MSW collection and transport 

equipment. 

3. The project is expected to produce 6 outputs: (i) On-site closure and restoration of 

existing solid waste landfills, the establishment of a final capping and drainage system, 

development of leachate collection and treatment systems, installation of landfill gas collection 

and treatment systems, placement of vegetation cover and landscaping, and site restoration 

for urban development use; (ii) Mining of existing MSW landfills; (iii) Urban-rural integrated 

MSW management system; (iv) Existing sanitary landfills upgrade; (v) Kitchen waste 

treatment; and (vi) Capacity development and institutional strengthening: 

4. Output 1. On-site closure and restoration of existing solid waste landfills, the 

establishment of a final capping and drainage system, development of leachate collection and 

treatment systems, installation of landfill gas collection and treatment systems, placement of 

vegetation cover and landscaping, and site restoration for urban development use. The 9 

existing landfill sites are Hengyang Doupi, Changning Tietong, Hengshan, Yongzhou 

Shanglingqiao, Yongzhou Zhugemiao, Lanshan Jiufenshan, Dong’an, Guiyang, and 

Lengshuijiang. 

5. Output 2.  Mining of existing MSW landfills. This will include: the excavation, removal 

and transport of the solid waste away from two existing solid waste landfills to nearby or 

adjacent sanitary landfill sites; the restoration of the existing landfill site for urban development 

use; or the expansion of an adjacent sanitary landfill. Lanshan Xiaowujia landfill site is to be 

excavated and restored for urban development use, and the Zixing landfill site, which is 

immediately adjacent to an existing sanitary landfill site, is to be excavated and upgraded as 

an extension to the sanitary landfill site. 

6. Output 3.  Urban-rural integrated MSW management system. This component will 
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support part of the Hunan provincial wide urban-rural integrated MSW management system 

by the construction of MSW collection and transfer stations at township, county and city levels, 

and the procurement of MSW collection and transport equipment. The component will cover 

the municipalities of Hengyang, Changning, Leiyang, Yongzhou, Lanshan, Zixing, and 

Lengshuijiang. 

7. Output 4 – Existing sanitary landfills upgrade. This component will upgrade selected 

existing MSW sanitary landfills, including leachate treatment facility upgrades and expansion, 

installation of leachate residual treatment facilities, improvements to site drainage, landfill 

cover upgrades & improvement, site infrastructure repair & upgrade, etc. The component will 

cover the municipalities of Hengyang, Leiyang, Lanshan, and Lengshuijiang. 

8. Output 5. Kitchen waste treatment. This component will assist the Yongzhou city 

government to establish a kitchen waste management and treatment system including a 

collection and transport system, a kitchen waste treatment facility, and an operation and 

management system, supported by a well-established policy and legal framework, institutional 

arrangements, monitoring and enforcement system, solid engineering design, and financially 

sustainable operational model. 

9. Output 6. Capacity development and institutional strengthening. A strong capacity 

development program will be developed to ensure the successful implementation of the project. 

The component will include the technical support for project management and support for the 

project implementation, studies on MSW treatment technologies and planning, especially for 

the application of 3Rs principle, and a training & capacity improvement program for EA and 

IAs management staff. 

B. Project Components 

10. ADB and Hunan Province agreed officially the following project components according 

to above mentioned 6 outputs. : 
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Table 1 Summary of Project Components 

 
 

 

11. The project activities are dispersed in 10 county level administration districts governed 

by 4 prefectures in Xiangjiang Watershed. Hunan Province is studied in the climate risk 

assessment as a single integrated target for all project activities.  
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Figure 1 Part of dispersed project sites in Hunan Province 

 

1. Climate Screening 

12. The potential for the infrastructures and activates to be affected by future climate 
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change was considered in:  ADB Report, Climate-Related Disasters in Asia and the Pacific; 

World Bank Report, Climate Trends and Impacts in China; and Local Report, Characteristics 

of Climatic Changes and Catastrophe of Extreme Precipitation in Hunan in Recent 40 Years; 

etc. A climate narrative with screening logic is attached as Annex A.  

13. The screening identified extremely intense precipitation and flood as the most 

important risk affecting project design, construction, maintenance and performance. 

Especially, extremely intense precipitation causes considerable damages to construction sites 

with landfill liner structure fractures and waste/leachate overflow. Extremely intense 

precipitation and flood can equally damage operational or closed landfills and other facilities 

within the project boundary. Extremely intense precipitation and flood can disturb regular 

operation and maintenance human resource arrangement, in case the project sites have 

access difficulties.   

14. The screening identified extremely high temperature as a minor risk affecting project 

sitting/design, construction, maintenance and performance. High temperature may cause 

shorter service duration of materials such as landfill liners. High temperature may cause 

difficulties in operation and maintenance arrangements for landfills and other facilities.   

15. The screening identified lack of precipitation/drought as a minor risk affecting project 

sitting/design, construction, maintenance and performance. Drought may cause difficulties in 

operation and maintenance arrangements for landfills and other facilities. Drought may cause 

vegetation degradation on top of closed landfills. 

16. The screening identified extreme low temperature as a minor risk affecting project 

sitting/design, construction, maintenance and performance. The lowest temperature recorded 

by modern methodology in Hunan Province is - 8.1 Degree Celsius. Low temperature, below 

– 10 Degree Celsius, may causes damages to buildings during construction phase by low 

cement solidification. Civil works in winter shall follow the national technical code: JGJ/T 104-

2011 Specification of winter construction of building engineering.  

17. The screening summarized the potential climate risks as follows: 

Figure 2: Climate screening by ADB tool 
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Table 2: Climate screening by literature review 

Location and Design of 
project 

Project construction sites and operational sites can be affected 
by floods.  

Closure, upgrade, operation 
and maintenance of existing 
landfills 

Project construction sites and operational sites can be affected 
by floods. 
 

Extremely intense precipitation causes considerable damages to 
construction sites with landfill liner structure fractures and 
waste/leachate overflow. 
 
Extremely intense precipitation and flood can equally damage 
operational or closed landfills and other facilities within the project 

boundary.  
 
Extremely intense precipitation and flood can disturb regular 
operation and maintenance human resource arrangement, in 
case the project sites have access difficulties.   
 

Vegetation layer on top of waste body can be waste out or 
damaged by drought.  

Mining of existing landfills Extremely intense precipitation causes considerable damages to 
mining sites with flooding and waste/leachate overflow. 
 
Extremely intense precipitation and flood can disturb regular 
operation and maintenance human resource arrangement, in 
case the project sites have access difficulties. 

Closure, upgrade, operation 
and maintenance of 
leachate treatment facilities 

Facilities on project sites can be damaged during violent 
precipitation events and consequential floods.  
 

Low temperature causes damages to buildings during 
construction phase with structure fractures and low cement 
solidification. (Only in case of < - 10 Degree Celsius ) 
 
Low temperature causes water pipe bursts. 

Operation and maintenance 
of integrated MSW 
management system 
including collection, 
transportation and disposal 
units 

Facilities on project sites can be damaged during violent 
precipitation events and consequential floods.  
 

Extremely intense precipitation and flood can disturb regular 
operation and maintenance human resource arrangement, in 
case the project sites have access difficulties. 

Construction, operation and 
maintenance of kitchen 
waste treatment plant 

Project construction sites and operational sites can be affected 
by floods. 
 
Low temperature causes damages to buildings during 
construction phase with structure fractures and low cement 
solidification. (Only in case of < - 10 Degree Celsius ) 

 
Extremely intense precipitation and flood can disturb regular 
operation and maintenance human resource arrangement, in 
case the project sites have access difficulties. 

Capacity building trainings 
and visits 

Extremely intense precipitation and flood can disturb regular 
human resource arrangement. 
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18. The overall review for potential climate risk is: The project has high climate risks of 

violent precipitation and flood. The climate risks of low temperature, drought and high 

temperature are very small. But the potential of storm and flood is very high. The global gravity 

of climate risk of Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed Existing Solid Waste Comprehensive 

Treatment (The project) is assessed as medium. 

19. Associate facilities. The project sites of Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed Existing 

Solid Waste Comprehensive Treatment (The project) and all associated facilities such as 

tailings pond in Guiyang, are all located inside Hunan Province. Considering that Hunan 

Province is assessed as the sole target for this project, the associated facilities shall have the 

same climate risks as project activities. Hence, the global gravity of climate risk of associated 

facilities is assessed as medium. 

20. While the Bank’s Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS) requires environmental due 

diligence of associated facilities in adjacent areas. The project has no input into the design or 

operation of these associated facilities. The management units of project activities are 

recommended to have a communication mechanism with administration of associated 

facilities to coordinate climate change adaption and mitigation actions.  

2. Climatic Trends 

21. Studies of Regional Climate Change: Based on the observations from 239 

meteorological stations located in Central China (Henan, Hubei and Hunan provinces), climate 

change facts during 1961–2010 are summarized in a study “Climate Change Facts in Central 

China during 1961–2010” written by W. Su-Qin et al. There was a significant increasing trend 

in annual mean temperature for Central China during 1961–2010. The increasing rate was 

0.15°C per decade, which was lower than the national trend. Since the mid-1980s, 

temperature increasing was obvious. Large increasing rate was observed in the mid-eastern 

part of Central China. For the four seasons, the increasing rate in winter was the largest 

(0.27°C per decade). The increasing rate in the annual mean minimum temperature was larger 

than that in the annual mean maximum temperature from 1961 to 2010. As a result, the diurnal 

range of temperature decreased at the rate of –0.10°C per decade. The extreme high 

temperature events were increasing while the extreme low temperature events were 

significantly decreasing. There was no obvious trend in annual precipitation for Central China 

during 1961–2010. Precipitation in summer and winter significantly increased; change of 

precipitation in spring was not obvious; precipitation in autumn was decreasing. The 

decreasing rate of annual rainy days was –3.4 d per decade. The precipitation intensity 

increased at the rate of 0.25 mm d–1 per decade. Heavy-rain days significantly increased. 

Spring and summer started earlier while autumn and winter started later. As a result, spring 

and summer duration was expanding whereas autumn and winter duration shortened.  
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Figure 3 : Annual precipitation in Hunan Province 1960 – 2005 

 

22. Flooding: Climate change and human activities have caused significant change in the 

water resources of the land surface, and increase in droughts and floods. The impacts of 

climate change on water resources are very complicated, which include quality, quantity and 

distribution of water resources and their explorations and utilizations. It is no surprise that 

some uncertainties exist. At present, it is difficult to isolate the contribution of climate change 

from the analysis of stream flow and runoff. Within the Dongting Lake Basin, annual maximum 

stream flow in Xiangjiang River and Yuanshui River did not exhibit obvious changes, while 

both the sub-basins of Zishui River and Lishui River Basin decreased [Zhou, 2007]. Seasonal 

stream flow changes were manifested as decreases in spring and autumn, and increases in 

summer and winter. Simultaneously, the increased stream flows in summer exert stress of the 

summer floods control, and in winter lessen the tension of water shortage to some extent. 
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Figure 4: seasonal precipitation anomalies in Hunan Province 1960 - 2005 
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Figure 5: The M-K map of annual precipitation in Hunan Province 
 

 
 

23. Temperature:  During 1961-2010, there was a significant increasing trend in annual 

mean temperature for Central China. The temperature increasing rate is 0.15±C per decade, 

which is lower than the national mean increasing rate (0.23±C per decade from 1951 to 2009) 

[ECSCNARCC, 2011] and slightly higher than the global increasing rate (0.13±C per decade 

from 1956 to 2005) [IPCC, 2007]. There has been significant increasing since the mid-1980s, 

especially since 1994. From 1997 to 2010, the abnormally high temperature persisted for 14 

consecutive years. The increasing rate in annual mean temperature during 1961{2010 was 

large in eastern Hubei and northeastern Hunan, at the rate of 0.21 to 0.32±C per decade. 

There was no obvious increase in western Hubei, northeastern and central Henan. The 

increasing rates for mean temperature in winter, spring and autumn from 1961 to 2010 were 

statically significant, with the largest in winter (0.27±C per decade) followed by spring (0.23±C 

per decade). Slightly decreasing trend was found in summer. During 1961-2010, the 

increasing rate in the annual mean maximum temperature was 0.13±C per decade. There was 

also a significant increasing trend in the annual mean minimum temperature, 0.23±C per 

decade, which was much larger than that in the annual mean maximum temperature. As a 

result, the annual mean diurnal range of temperature was significantly decreasing at the rate 

of 0.10±C per decade. Conclusion: More extreme high temperature events and fewer 

extreme low temperature events.  
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Figure 6: Variation of annual mean temperature anomalies for Central China 1961-

2010 

 

24. Projected climate change: projected climate change scenarios were based on 21 

Global Circulation Models (GCM) for the time periods 2031-2040 and 2041-2060 from IPCC- 

CMIP5 (Coupled Model Inter-comparison Project Phase 5) using four Representative 

Concentration Pathways (RCPs) scenarios, RCP 2.6, RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5. Data for monthly 

average minimum temperature, monthly average maximum temperature, and monthly total 

precipitation for the near tear (2026 – 2045) and middle term (2046-2065) were calculated 

basing on downscaled IPCC5 (CMIP5) data with the period 1986-2005 used as baseline for 

the climate change projection.  

25. Under the three RCOs scenarios, the average temperature in Hunan Province will 

continue to rise. Before 2040, each scenario shows a similar temperature rising trend, but 

differ from each other after 2040. Between 2011 and 2100, the temperature will rise by 0.09 ℃

/10a, 0.2 ℃/10a and 0.5℃/10a respectively under RCP2.6, RCP4.5 and RCP8.5. The average 

temperature warming of 0.23 ℃/10a RCP4.5 is close to the baseline trend of 30 years (1971-

2000). This trend is similar to that for the whole of the PRC. The warming trend under RCP8.5 

scenario is more than twice that of values from the past 58 years in the PRC.  

Figure 7: Projected annual mean temperature change in Hunan Province 2010-2100 
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26. Mean Annual precipitation in Hunan Province is predicted to increase by 0.46%, 0.72% 

and 0.67% per decade respectively under RCP2.6, RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 up to 2100. The 

average annual precipitation will increase 0.1% under RCP2.6 and decrease 0.5 and 3% 

under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 respectively for 2016-2035. There is consistent increasing for 

annual precipitation under all scenarios for 2046-2065 and 2081-2100.  

Figure 8: Projected annual precipitation changes in Hunan Province 

 

 
 

3. Review of Literature concerning climatic change 

 

Table 3: Literature reviewed 

 

No. 
Document General contents 

Implications for 

the  Project 

1 Climate Change Facts in Central 

China during 

1961 – 2010 

 

By Wuhan Regional Climate Centre, 

Hubei Meteorological Service, 

Yichang Meteorological Service etc. 

 

Climate observations from 239 

meteorological stations located in 

Central China (Henan, Hubei and 

Hunan 

Provinces), this paper focuses on 

the climate change facts during 

1961- 2010.  

Climate 

observations in 

Hunan Province 

2 Simulating Climate Change Impacts 

and Adaptive Measures for Rice 

Cultivation in Hunan Province, 

China 

 

By Yamei LI, Wenxiang WU, 

Quansheng GE, Institute of 

Geographic Sciences and Natural 

Resources Research of Chinese 

Academy of Sciences etc. 

 

Climate data generated by five 

general circulation models 

(GCMs) under the newly 

developed representative 

concentration pathways (RCPs) 

4.5 and 8.5 climate scenarios 

during three periods: the 2020s 

(2011– 40), the 2050s (2041–70), 

and the 2080s (2071–99) relative 

to those during the baseline 

(1981–2010). 

General 

circulation 

models (GCMs) 

for Hunan 

Province 

3 ADB Climate-Related Disasters 

in Asia and the Pacific 

Disaster Risk and Climate 

Change, Extreme Temperatures 

and Precipitation, Hazards, 

Exposure, Vulnerability 

 

Risks 

concerning 

buildings and 

infrastructure 
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No. 
Document General contents 

Implications for 

the  Project 

4 World Bank Climate Trends and 

Impacts in China 

Climate Trends and Impacts in 

China 

Climate Trends 

and Impacts in 

Central China 

 

5 Future Changes in precipitation over 

Hunan Province based on CMIP5 

simulations using the statistical 

downscaling method of transform 

cumulative distribution function.  

 

By Zhou LI, Zhihong JIANG, Key 

Laboratory of Meteorological 

Disaster of Ministry of Education, 

China.  

 

Precipitation Projections in Hunan 

Province 

Precipitation 

Projections in 

Hunan Province  

6 Characteristics of Climatic Changes 

and Catastrophe 

of Extreme Precipitation in Hunan in 

Recent 40 Years 

 

By: Institute of Hunan Meteorology , 

Changsha 

Information of IPCC Third 

Assessment Report Geneve 

 

Characteristics of Climatic 

Changes and Catastrophe 

of Extreme Precipitation in Hunan 

in Recent 40 Years 

 

Information of 

IPCC Third 

Assessment 

Report Geneve 

Characteristics 

of Climatic 

Changes and 

Catastrophe 

of Extreme 

Precipitation in 

Hunan in Recent 

40 Years 

7 Climate Change Facts in Central 

China during 1961–2010 

 

By: W. Su-Qin; G. Yuan; W. Hai-

Jun; S. Rui-Qin etc. 

Observations from 239 

meteorological stations located in 

Central China (Henan, Hubei and 

Hunan provinces).  

Observations 

from 

meteorological 

stations located 

in Hunan 

Provinces 

 

8 ADB Environmental Impact 

Assessments (EIA) 

 

Hunan Dongjiang Lake 

Environmental Protection and 

Integrated Utilization Project: 

Updated Environmental Impact 

Assessment 

GCM models for Dongjiang Lake GCM models for 

Hunan Province 
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II.  Assessing Adaptation Needs 

27. The adaptation measures appropriate to the project are derived in a three-step process 

namely: impact, vulnerability and adaptation analyses. 

28. Impact assessments consider climate trends and climate predictions. The vulnerability 

assessment considers the degree to which climate change impacts could adversely affect the 

objectives of the irrigation subprojects. The assessment of adaptation in design and operation 

considers engineering and non-engineering solutions. Finally, the implementation of 

adaptation measures is described. 

A.  Impact Assessment 

29. Impact of flooding on landfills:  Summarizing climate trends and climate projection 

over Hunan Province, intensive precipitation with consequent flooding is the major climate risk 

for the project. According to consistent increasing for annual precipitation projected under all 

GCM RCP scenarios for 2046-2065 and 2081-2100, the flood events will become more 

frequent in Hunan Province.  While landfill emissions under regular operating conditions are 

well investigated, landfill behavior and associated emissions in case of flooding are widely 

unknown. During floods, both closed landfill and operational landfill may release pollutant 

originally entombed in the landfill waste layers.  

Figure 9: A flooded landfill site 

 

30. Impact of flooding on transportation and ergonomic: Often flooding is a complex 

combination of various causes (coastal, fluvial and pluvial). Further, transportation systems 

are very sensitive to external disturbances. Transportation systems are usually paralyzed in 

Hunan province during flood period. Traffic on inundated roads will be interrupted or delayed 

according to the manner of flood propagation. As a consequence, some trips will be cancelled 

or rerouted and other trips will be indirectly affected. During floorings, equipment and facilities 

in the project sites such as leachate treatment plant, MSW transfer stations, will lose most part 

of efficiency due to mechanic and ergonomic problems.  
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Figure 10: A flooded Hunan city 

 

31. Low risk of drought: Hunan Province has a dense hydrological network that can be 

divided into five main components: the Dongting Lake Region, and four major river basins 

including the Xiang River Basin, the Zi River Basin, the Yuan River Basin, and the Li River 

Basin. Dongting Lake, which is located in northern Hunan Province, is the second largest fresh 

water lake in China. The four major rivers originate from the mountains, run from south-to 

north or west-to east across Hunan Province and flow into the Dongting Lake. The last major 

drought took place at 1935. During low precipitation periods, hydrological networks can be 

operated to allocate water resources to adjacent areas of a water body.  
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Figure 11: Hydrological network in Hunan 

 
 

B. Vulnerability Assessment 

1. Closure, upgrade, operation and maintenance of existing landfills  

32. Design. Existing landfills sites are one of the major components of the project. 

Construction (closure sites for this project) sites are highly vulnerable to floods and violent 

precipitation events. The design of construction deployment must consider emergent drainage. 

The landfill sites should be designed with water deviation/interception trench and other anti-

flood structures. .    

33. If the closed landfill site is designed with an office building or operation building, 

precipitation water shall be introduced into well-defined interception structures and collected 

into large capacity drainage channels. In extreme cases, the site can be flooded. Emergent 

pumping system shall be available in project sites.  

34. Landfills shall be equipped with escaping facilities for human evacuation during 

eventual flooding events.   

35. Drainage well orifices shall be designed with anti-overflow measurement.  

36. Extreme low temperature call cause water pipeline bursts. Temperature protection 

measurement shall be available. (very minor risk) 

37. Materials, maintenance and performance. According to climate projection, annual 

temperature will keep rising. Landfill liners are vulnerable to strong sunshine and high 
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temperature. The project shall choose landfill liners and geotextiles with tolerance to high 

temperature. A protection layer, such as vegetation could be considered.  

38. After flooding events, maintenance and reparation plan must be implemented to avoid 

further pollutant release and landfill or liner structure raptures. 

2. Mining of existing landfills 

39. Design. Construction (closure sites for this project) sites are highly vulnerable to floods 

and violent precipitation events. The design of construction deployment must consider 

emergent drainage. The landfill sites should be designed with water deviation/interception 

trench and other anti-flood structures. .    

40. Landfills shall be equipped with escaping facilities for human evacuation during 

eventual flooding events. 

41. An emergency reaction plan shall be available to evacuate human and equipment 

during flooding events. 

42. Materials, maintenance and performance. The project shall choose excavation 

equipment with tolerance to water erosion. An emergency reaction plan shall be available to 

evacuate human and equipment during flooding events. 

3. Upgrade, operation and maintenance of leachate treatment facilities 

43. Design. The location of additional installations shall be chosen with less risks of 

flooding.  

44. Construction sites are highly vulnerable to floods and violent precipitation events. The 

design of construction deployment must consider emergent drainage. The project sites should 

be designed with water deviation/interception trench and other anti-flood structures. Drainage 

well orifices shall be designed with anti-overflow measurement.  

45. Materials, maintenance and performance. The project shall choose materials and 

equipment with tolerance to water erosion.  

46. An emergency reaction plan shall be available to evacuate human and equipment 

during flooding events. 

4. Operation and maintenance of integrated MSW management system including 
collection, transportation and disposal units 

47. Design. The location of additional installations shall be chosen with less risks of 

flooding.  

 

48. Construction sites are highly vulnerable to floods and violent precipitation events. The 

design of construction deployment must consider emergent drainage. The project sites should 

be designed with water deviation/interception trench and other anti-flood structures. Drainage 

well orifices shall be designed with anti-overflow measurement. 

49. In the MSW transfer station, precipitation water shall be introduced into well-defined 

interception structures and collected into large capacity drainage channels. In extreme cases, 
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the site can be flooded. Emergent pumping system shall be available in project sites. 

50. Materials, maintenance and performance. The project shall choose materials and 

equipment with tolerance to water erosion.  

51. An emergency reaction plan shall be available to evacuate human and equipment 

during flooding events. 

52. After flooding events, maintenance and reparation plan must be implemented to avoid 

further pollutant release and facility structure raptures. 

5. Construction, operation and maintenance of kitchen waste treatment plant  

53. Design. The location of additional installations shall be chosen with less risks of 

flooding.  

54. Construction sites are highly vulnerable to floods and violent precipitation events. The 

design of construction deployment must consider emergent drainage. The project sites should 

be designed with water deviation/interception trench and other anti-flood structures. Drainage 

well orifices shall be designed with anti-overflow measurement. 

55. In the kitchen waste treatment plant, precipitation water shall be introduced into well-

defined interception structures and collected into large capacity drainage channels. In extreme 

cases, the site can be flooded. Emergent pumping system shall be available in project sites. 

56. Materials, maintenance and performance. The project shall choose materials and 

equipment with tolerance to water erosion.  

57. An emergency reaction plan shall be available to evacuate human and equipment 

during flooding events. 

58. After flooding events, maintenance and reparation plan must be implemented to avoid 

further pollutant release and facility structure raptures. 

6. Capacity building trainings and visits 

59. Design. Avoid flooding locations.  

 

C. Adaptation Analysis and Measures 

60. During construction period, anti-flotation and anchoring measurement shall be 

available to antagonize flood. The building, any gas or liquid storage tanks, and any equipment 

servicing the building must be designed and anchored to prevent flotation, collapse, or lateral 

movement during the 100-year flood event.  In addition to anchoring the building to its 

foundation, it is necessary to ensure that the foundation won’t move (due to hydrostatic forces, 

hydrodynamic forces, or undercutting by erosion or scour).  In areas where flood velocities 

exceed five feet per second, additional anchoring measures may be required, such as 

reinforcing crawlspace walls, using deeper footings, using extra bolts to connect the sill to the 

foundation, or installing rods to connect the cap to the sill.   
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For operational purpose, possible climate proofing measures for this project mainly focus on design 
features, but also include recommendations for materials, maintenance and performance. Designs 
of the proposed project components are required to take into account the climate change impact 
on seasonal runoff/flash floods, increased temperature effects and severe weather events. The 
measures relating to materials, maintenance, and performance focus on stipulation of high quality 
improving the relevant government policy and institutional capacity to implement the designs and 
properly maintain the facilities. 

1. Design and Performance strategies 

61. A list of design and performance strategies which address the vulnerabilities identified 

in this CRVA, by component sectors is provided in Table 03 below. During project preparation, 

and later in the detailed design phase of project implementation these recommendations 

should be included in final specifications for construction. 

62. Some of the project components will be integrated into the entire surrounding 

habitation area. Mitigation and adaptation measurements shall be implemented with 

coordination of the adjacent habitation area. Associated facilities such as water supply 

pipelines and electricity distribution grid shall receive appropriate maintenance organized by 

the municipal administration comply with national standard and ADB climate change policy.  

Table 4: Adaptation/Resilience Measures 

Component 
sector 

Adaptation/Resilience Measures 

Closure, 
upgrade, 
operation and 
maintenance 
of existing 
landfills 

� Design of landfill structure, should be to pass a 1-in-100-year flood, plus a 
standard safety margin, plus a 6% margin for flash flood peaks. 
 

� Surface water-shedding drainage should be designed for a 1-in-5-year rainfall 
event. 

 
� Water pipes and leachate pipes should be resilient against low temperature 

without frequent severe bursts. 

 
� Materials and equipment should have enough resilience with margin against 

10 days water scouring or soaking. 
�  

Mining of 
existing 
landfills 

� Project sites shall be equipped with escaping facilities for human evacuation 
during eventual flooding events. 
 

� An emergency reaction plan shall be available to evacuate human and 
equipment during flooding events. 

 
� Ground surface water-shedding drainage should be designed for a 1-in-5-year 

rainfall event. 

 
� Materials and equipment should have enough resilience with margin against 

10 days water scouring or soaking. 
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Upgrade, 
operation and 
maintenance 
of leachate 
treatment 
facilities 

� Design of facilities and buildings, should be to pass a 1-in-100-year flood, plus 
a standard safety margin, plus a 6% margin for flash flood peaks. 
 

� Surface water-shedding drainage should be designed for a 1-in-5-year rainfall 
event. 
 

� Water pipes and leachate pipes should be resilient against low temperature 
without frequent severe bursts. 

 
� Materials and equipment should have enough resilience with margin against 

10 days water scouring or soaking.  

Operation and 
maintenance 
of integrated 
MSW 
management 
system 
including 
collection, 
transportation 
and disposal 
units 

� Design of facilities and buildings, should be to pass a 1-in-100-year flood, plus 
a standard safety margin, plus a 6% margin for flash flood peaks. 
 

� Surface water-shedding drainage should be designed for a 1-in-5-year rainfall 
event. 
 

� Water pipes and leachate pipes should be resilient against low temperature 
without frequent severe bursts. 

 
� Materials and equipment should have enough resilience with margin against 

10 days water scouring or soaking. 

 
� Project sites shall be equipped with escaping facilities for human evacuation 

during eventual flooding events. 
 

� An emergency reaction plan shall be available to evacuate human and 
equipment during flooding events. 
 

Construction, 
operation and 
maintenance 
of kitchen 
waste 
treatment 
plant 

� Design of facilities and buildings, should be to pass a 1-in-100-year flood, plus 
a standard safety margin, plus a 6% margin for flash flood peaks. 
 

� Surface water-shedding drainage should be designed for a 1-in-5-year rainfall 
event. 
 

� Water pipes and leachate pipes should be resilient against low temperature 
without frequent severe bursts. 

 
� Materials and equipment should have enough resilience with margin against 

10 days water scouring or soaking. 

 
� Project sites shall be equipped with escaping facilities for human evacuation 

during eventual flooding events. 
 

� An emergency reaction plan shall be available to evacuate human and 
equipment during flooding events. 

 
2. Non-engineering measures 

 

63. Non-engineering approaches focus on the facilities and associated facilities shared 

with adjacent areas. Governing municipal government of each project site should use 

administrative measurements to guarantee the water supply network and electricity 

distribution grid are robust enough to be operational during extreme climate events.  

64. Environment Protection Bureau is the governing office for some of the associated 
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facilities, HURD and governing municipal government of each project site shall liaise with EPB 

for coordination on climate mitigation and climate adaptation works.  

65. GHG reduction of project activities: A computation of GHG emission of project 

baseline scenario (without project) and GHG emission of project scenario (with project) has 

been conducted by climate change expert. The detail computation methodologies and 

equations are available in a separate calculation sheet. The computation results are listed as 

following: 

66.  GHG Reduction  

 

  
Baseline 
Emission Project Emission GHG Reduction 

Output 1 25,079 17,555 7,524 

Output 2 504 403 101 

Output 3 39,060 15,624 23,436 

Output 4 201,600 80,640 120,960 

Output 5 3,679 0 3,679 

Sum 269,922 114,223 155,700 
 
Annual Carbon Emission Balance: 155,700 eTCO2 Emission Reduction. 
 

67. Mitigation and adaptation cost: Noted with thanks. This project, especially outputs 

1, 2 and 3, is considered as ADB’s investment response to the considerable climate 

vulnerability of the watershed. 27.30 Million US dollars allocated for project Output 1: Closure 

of existing landfills. 2.06 Million US dollars allocated for project Output 2: Mining and 

remediation of existing landfills. 32.10 Million US dollars allocated for project Output 3: 

Collection and transportation of wastes. Three above mentioned adaptation measurements 

reduce the risk of pollutant diffusion in extreme climate events, mainly floods.  

68. A computation of mitigation and adaptation cost has been conducted by climate 

change expert. The detail computation methodologies and equations are available in a 

separate calculation sheet. The computation results are listed as following: 

Summary: 

ADB Mitigation Cost = 78.42 M USD 

ADB Adaptation Cost = 61.46 M USD 
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ANNEX A:  
Summary of problems and threats caused by climate change 

 Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed Existing Solid Waste  
Comprehensive Treatment Project  

 

Climate 
Change 
Facts 

Environme
ntal 
Impacts 

Social Impacts Impacts on landfill  Consequences 

Extreme 
high/low 
quantity of 
precipitation 

- Flood 
- Drought 
- Storm  

- More transport 
difficulties in 
surrounding area 
of project sites 
- Less monitoring 
effort due to low 
ergonomic 
condition   

- Surface water 
collection and 
redirection system 
malfunction : 
overflow 
- Wash out of 
vegetation layer 
- Project site 
flooded 

- Pollutant leakage 
- Landfill structure 
breach 
- Geo-membrane 
exposed to 
sunlight 
- Maintenance and 
monitoring work 
paralyzed 

Extreme 
high 
temperature 

- Vegetation 
degradation  
- Higher soil 
temperature 

- Less monitoring 
effort due to low 
ergonomic 
condition  

 

- Maintenance and 
monitoring work 
inadequate 
- Less geo-
membrane service 
duration  

Resource of problems caused by climate change: Provincial government  
<< Middle- Long term adaptation plan to climate change in Hunan 2014-2020>> 

 

The problems caused by climate change, and concerning climate change, in Hunan shall be 
previewed. Solution shall also be available to reduce the vulnerability.  
 

Problems Mitigation  

Structure breach /Pollutant leakage during 
extreme precipitation eventualities  

- Proper thickness of cover soil layer. 
- Anti-erossion vegetation  
- Efficient rehabilitation effort 

Geo-membrane exposed to sunlight 
- Anti-erosion vegetation  
- Efficient rehabilitation effort  

Maintenance and monitoring work 
inadequate / paralyzed 

- Anti-flood monitoring devices  
- Anti-torrid monitoring devices 
- Access plan in extreme precipitation eventualities  

Global heating / Greenhouse effect  - LFG evaluation and management  
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Schematic impact of temperature changes on landfill  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
  

Vegetation 

Degradatio

Bigger 

evaporatio Higher soil 

temperatur

Soil erosion 

Less 

maintenance 

Less service duration 

Extremely high 

Temperature 

Less Geo-

membrane service 
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Schematic impact of precipitation changes on landfill  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Transport 
difficulties 

Cover soil 
destruction 

Project site 
flooded 

Landfill 
structure 
breach 

Less maintenance 
effort 

Need restoration 

Extremely important 
precipitation 

Less Geo-membrane 
service duration 

Surface Water 

redirection 

Less service duration 
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APPENDIX 3:  ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN 

 Introduction 

69. This Environmental Management Plan (EMP) has been prepared for the proposed 

Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed Exiting Solid Waste Comprehensive Treatment Project 

(the project). The project has ten subprojects located in central and south Hunan province, the 

People’s Republic of China (PRC). This EMP has been prepared in accordance with the 

requirements of Asian Development Bank’s (ADB’s) Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS, 2009) 

on the basis of (i) a consolidated domestic environmental impact assessment (DEIA) prepared 

by a certified domestic EIA institute from Hunan province, (ii) a project feasibility study report 

(FSR), (iii) social and economic assessments conducted under the project preparatory 

technical assistance (PPTA), (iv) discussions held during ADB missions, PPTA consultants, 

Hunan project management office (PMO), Hunan Department of Environment Protection, ten 

subproject city/county governments, including local environmental protection bureaus (EPBs), 

(v) two rounds of public consultation meetings at the ten subproject cities/counties attended 

by PPTA consultants and surveys. The EMP covers all project implementation phases, 

including planning, design & pre-construction, construction, and operation of all project 

components, and the impacts identified in relation to physical, biological, cultural and socio-

economic resources, as discussed in Section VI (Anticipated Impacts and Mitigation Measures) 

of the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) for the project. 

 Objectives 

70. The objectives of the EMP are to ensure the implementation of: (i) identified mitigation 

and management measures to avoid, reduce, mitigate, and compensate for anticipated 

adverse environment impacts, and (ii) monitoring and reporting against the performance 

indicators while ensuring that the project complies with PRC’s environmental laws, standards 

and regulations and ADB’s Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS 2009). Organizational 

responsibilities and budgets are identified for execution, monitoring and reporting. 

71. The EMP defines appropriate mitigation measures for the anticipated project 

environmental impacts, and the institutional responsibilities and mechanisms to monitor and 

ensure compliance. The EMP specifies (i) objectives; (ii) implementing organizations and 

responsibilities; (iii) major environmental impacts and mitigation measures; (iv) environmental 

monitoring and reporting arrangements; (v) training and institutional strengthening; (vi) future 

public consultation; (vii) a feedback and adjustment mechanism; and (viii) the project level 

GRM. The EMP will be reviewed and updated, if necessary, before construction starts, and 

will further be revised during the project implementation if determined that mitigation measures 

need to be amended or new measures needed. The updated EMP will be reviewed by ADB 

and disclosed on ADB’s website. 
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 Implementation Arrangements 

72. Hunan Housing and Urban-Rural Development Department (HRUD) is the executing 

agency (EA) for the project and it will provide the overall direction and guidance during project 

preparation and implementation. The PMO has been set up under the EA and is responsible 

for coordinating the implementation of the project activities on behalf of the HRUD. 

73. The PMO is responsible for implementing EMP. At the design stage, the PMO and the 

ten implementation agencies (IAs) will request design institutes to incorporate mitigation 

measures specified in the EMP in the detailed designs. The EMP will be updated at the end 

of the detailed design phase, and construction contractors are requested to comply with the 

updated EMP. To ensure the contractors comply with the EMP, the PMO and the implementing 

agencies assisted by the environmental consultants will prepare and provide the following 

specification clauses to incorporate in the bidding documents: (i) a list of environmental 

management requirements to be budgeted by the bidders in their tendering documents; (ii) 

environmental clauses for contractual terms and conditions; and (iii) environmental monitoring 

requirements in domestic EIAs, the EIA and the EMP. The PMO supported by the loan 

implementation environmental consultant (LIEC), will prepare semi-annual environment 

progress reports and submit them to ADB and the provincial EPB. 

74. The PMO will nominate a qualified environment officer to undertake effective 

environmental management activities specified in the EMP. Environmental engineers of 

construction supervision companies (CSCs) contracted by each implementing agency will be 

responsible for the daily inspection, monitoring, and evaluation of implementation of mitigation 

measures. 

75. Each implementing agency will establish a project implementation unit (PIU) under 

which an environmental management unit (EMU) will be assigned. The EMU consists of a 

leader and an appropriate number of staff to coordinate environmental issues. The EMU will 

be in charge of (i) implementation of EMP at each subproject level; (ii) supervising the 

implementation of mitigation measures during construction; (iii) supervising environmental 

monitoring contractors for environmental safeguards monitoring (EMP monitoring); (iv) 

implementation of training programs for contractors with support from CSCs; (v) incorporating 

environmental management, monitoring, and mitigation measures into the construction and 

operation management plans; (vi) reporting monthly their environmental monitoring to the 

PMO; and (vii) arranging reviews of environmental monitoring and responding to any 

unanticipated impacts. The EMU will be technically supported by the LIEC and supervised by 

the PMO. 

76. Municipal Environment Protection Bureaus (EPBs) are responsible for ensuring the 

project to comply with all the relevant PRC environmental laws and regulations. For that 

purpose, EPB, if appropriate, will direct the PMO and implementing agencies to address any 

subproject deficiencies. 

77. Contractors are responsible for implementing relevant mitigation measures and 

monitoring during construction specified in EMP supported by the CSC, and under the 
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supervision of the IAs. 

78. During the operational stage, the PMO and the municipal EPBs will supervise the 

environmental management and implementation of mitigation measures conducted by the IAs. 

The cost of mitigation measures will be borne by the IAs. 

79. An external Environmental Monitoring Agency (EMA) will be hired by the PMO for 

conducting independent EMP compliance monitoring and verification during the project 

implementation. Semi-annual external EMP monitoring report will be prepared by the external 

EMA. 

80. Loan Implementation Environment Consultant (LIEC) will (i) assist the PMO to update 

the EMP and environmental monitoring program; (ii) verify the implementation of the 

environmental protection measures specified in the EMP; (iii) review monitoring reports and 

the semi-annual environment performance reports; (iv) prepare EMP monitoring section of the 

semi-annual/annual project progress reports; (v) provide training to the staff of the PMO, the 

implementing agencies, contractors and CSCs on environmental management 

implementation and monitoring; (vi) identify any environment-related implementation issues 

and suggest necessary corrective actions; and (vii) undertake site visits as required. 

81. ADB is responsible for monitoring and supervising the overall environmental 

performance of the project. ADB will also disclose the project EIA and subsequent semi-

annual EMP monitoring reports on its website. ADB will review the semiannual EMP 

monitoring reports submitted by the PMO, and conduct due diligence on environment issues 

and the EMP performance indicators during the project review missions. 

82. If the EA/IAs fail to comply with legal agreements on safeguard requirements, including 

those described in EIA and EMP, ADB will seek corrective measures and work with the EA/IAs 

to bring the project back into compliance. If the EA/IAs fail to reestablish compliance, then 

ADB may exercise legal remedies, including suspension, cancellation, or acceleration of 

maturity, that are available under ADB legal agreements. 

83. Before resorting to such measures, ADB will use other available means to rectify the 

situation satisfactorily to all parties to the legal agreements, including initiating dialogue with 

the parties concerned to achieve compliance with the legal agreements. 

84. The EMP implementation arrangements and responsibilities of each organization are 

summarized in Table EMP-1.  

Table EMP-1:  Institutional arrangement for the EMP 

Organization Management Roles and Responsibilities 

Executing agency:  
Hunan Housing and 
Urban-Rural 
Development 
Department (HRUD) 

• Provide overall direction and guidance during project preparation and 
implementation;  

• Responsible for project coordination with all project city and county 
governments, liaison with ADB, financial management and 
administration; 
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• Ensure counterpart contributions are provided for project 
implementation on time; 

• Providing guidance to PMO; and 
• Hold final responsibility to ensure the project comply with the EMP.  

Project Management 
Office(PMO) 

• Coordinate the implementation of the project on behalf of HURD; 
• Primarily responsible for implementation of project components, 

including finance and administration, technical and procurement 
matters, monitoring and evaluation, and safeguard compliance; 

• Assign one environment specialist as EMP officer/coordinator who will 
(i) supervise contractors and their compliance with the EMP; (ii) 
conduct regular site inspections; (iii) act as local entry point for the 
project GRM; (iv) review environmental quality monitoring results 
provided by the IA; 

• Communicate and coordinate with ADB for project management and 
implementation; submit the project implementation progress reports 
and safeguard compliance monitoring reports to ADB; 

• Submit bidding documents, bid evaluation reports and other necessary 
documentation to ADB for review and approval; 

• Engaging loan implementation consultants, including environmental 
specialists to assist in supervision, tracking and reporting on EMP 
implementation for all packages;  

• Engage local environmental monitoring stations and external 
environment monitoring organization for environmental impact 
monitoring according to the EMP environment monitoring plan; and 

• Consolidate data from environmental monitoring reports into semi-
annual environmental monitoring reports and submit them to ADB for 
review and disclosure. 

Implementing Agencies 
(IAs) and Project 
Implementation Units 
(PIUs) 

• Establish an environmental management unit (EMU); 
• Responsible for day-to-day management work during the project 

preparation and implementation periods;  
• Hold direct responsibility of the implementation of the EMP;  
• Communicate and coordinate with PMO/EA for project management 

and implementation; 
• Incorporate EMP clauses in bidding documents for civil works; 
• Hire CSCs to monitor and supervisor EMP implementation;  
• Establish local level dedicated Project Complaints Coordinating Unit in 

accordance with the project GRM; 
• Participate in capacity building and training programs; and  
• Prepare monthly environmental reports and submit them to the PMO. 

Environmental 
management Units 
(EMUs) 

• Coordinate environmental issues on behalf of PIUs; 
• Implement EMP at each subproject level; 
• Supervise the implementation of mitigation measures during 

construction; 
• Supervise CSCs and contractors for EMP implementation; 
• Implement training programs for contractors and CSCs with support 

from LIEC; 
• Incorporate environmental management, monitoring, and mitigation 

measures into the construction and operation management plans; and 
• Arrange reviews of environmental monitoring and responding to any 

unanticipated impacts. 

Contractors, 
Construction supervision 
companies 
(CSCs) 

• Construction contractors will develop site-specific EMPs on the basis of 
the project EMP and will be responsible for implementing mitigation 
measures during construction under the supervision of the CSCs;  

• CSCs will be selected through the PRC’s procedures by the IAs;  
• CSCs will be responsible for supervising construction progress and 

quality, and EMP implementation on construction sites;  
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• CSCs are responsible for the daily inspection, monitoring, and 
evaluation of implementation of mitigation measures during the 
construction; and 

• Each CSC will have at least one environmental engineer on each 
construction site to: (i) supervise the contractor’s EMP implementation 
performance; (ii) prepare the contractor’s environmental management 
performance section in monthly project progress reports to be 
submitted to the IAs and PMO; (iii) ensure occupational health and 
safety management at work sites.   

County/city EMS or 
certified environmental 
entity 

• Conduct environmental impact monitoring according to the EMP 
monitoring plan; and  

• Prepare ad submit monitoring results to the PMO.  

External Environmental 
Monitoring Agency 
(EMA) 

• Conduct independent assessment of EMP compliance during the 
project implementation; 

• Review and analyze project related significant environmental impacts, 
progress of implementation of mitigation measures as outlined in the 
project EIA/EMP, participation in ongoing stakeholder consultations and 
evaluation and reporting on how environmental grievances, if any, are 
handled;  

• Provide recommendations and suitable actions to PMO on any corrective 
actions; and 

• Prepare and submit semi-annual external monitoring reports to ADB 
through PMO for review and disclosure at ADB website. 

Loan Implementation 
Environment 
Consultant (LIEC) 

• Assist the PMO to update the EMP and environmental monitoring 
program; 

• Provide training to the staff of the PMO/IAs, contractor and CSCs on 
EMP implementation;  

• Assist the PMO/IAs in preparing site-specific EMPs;  
• Confirm that mitigation measures have been included in engineering 

detailed design;  
• Review bidding documents to ensure that the EMP clauses are 

incorporated;  
• Advise on mitigation measures, provide technical support, and conduct 

environmental training;  
• Undertake site visits as required and verify the implementation of the 

environmental protection measures specified in the EMP 
• Review monitoring reports and the semi-annual environment 

performance reports 
• Identify any environment-related implementation issues and suggest 

necessary corrective actions 
• Conduct annual EMP compliance review; and 
• Support PMO in preparing project progress reports including EMP 

implementation status summary and any additional mitigation 
measures taken. 

Asian Development 
Bank (ADB) 

• Provide orientation to HURD, PMO and IAs;  
• Monitor and supervise the overall environmental performance of the 

project;  
• Review and approve the semi-annual environment monitoring reports 

and disclose the reports on ADB website in line with ADB Public 
Communications Policy (2011); and 

• Conduct due diligence of environment issues and advise on corrective 
actions during the project review missions. 

Environment Protection 
Bureau (EPB) 

• Ensure the project to comply with all the relevant PRC laws and 
regulations; and 
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• If necessary and appropriate, direct the PMO and implementing 
agencies to address any subproject deficiencies. 

Source: PPTA Consultants  

 Project Readiness Indicators 

85. Table EMP-2 presents the Readiness Indicators which provide a measure of whether 

environmental commitments are being carried out and environmental management systems 

are in place before construction.  

Table EMP-2: Readiness Indicators Pre-Construction 

Indicator Measurement Methods Measurement 

Environmental 
Supervision in place 

� EMUs established before construction. 
� LIEC and external EMA contracted. 
� Site specific GRM established. 

Yes         No 
Yes         No  
Yes         No  

Bidding documents 
and contracts with 
environmental 
safeguards 

� Bidding documents and contracts incorporate the 
environmental loan assurances 

Yes         No 

� Bidding documents and contracts incorporate the 
EMP mitigation and monitoring requirements  

Yes         No 

EMP financial support 
� The fund from ADB is in place to support the EMP 

implementation 
Yes         No 

Contract documents 

� Environmental requirements of EMP included in 
contract documents for civil works construction 
contractors 

� Contractor EMP developed and submitted to PMO 
and LIEC for review and approval 

Yes         No 
 

Yes         No 

Source: PPTA consultants. 

86. Performance indicators for monitoring environmental performance in relation to key 

project risks and impacts during construction are set out in Table EMP-3. 

Table EMP-3: Performance Indicators During Construction 

Indicator Measurement Methods Measurement 

Stakeholder Interviews 
� Interviews with stakeholders in project area 

before each construction season 
Yes         No 

External Environmental 
Monitoring 

� Semi-annual external EMP monitoring reports 
submitted to PMO 

Yes         No 

EMP Implementation 
� EMUs monitor mitigation implementation and 

confirm compliance, reporting monthly to PMO 
Yes         No 

Sanitary Wastewater 
Effluent Monitoring 

� IAs monitoring effluent wastewater in accordance 
to the requirements of the applications PRC 
national standards and submit the monitoring 
results to local EPBs and PMO 

Yes         No 

Source: PPTA consultants. 
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 Potential Impacts and Mitigation Measures 

87. The potential impacts of the project during project implementation as identified by the 

domestic EIAs and the project Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) and corresponding 

mitigation measures are summarized in Tables EMP-4 (general impacts) and EMP-5 (project 

component specific impacts). The common potential impacts and mitigation measures for all 

or most components are summarized in Table EMP-4 to avoid repeating for each component 

while component specific impacts and corresponding mitigation measures are presented in 

Table EMP-5. Both general and project component specific mitigation measures will be 

incorporated in detailed design, bidding documents and civil works contracts by design 

institutes, contractors and IAs, and supported by LIEC, PMO, and local EPBs of the ten project 

cities and counties. The effectiveness of mitigation measures will be evaluated through 

environmental inspections by construction supervision staff and LIEC and independent 

monitoring by the EMA to be recruited by the PMO.
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Table EMP-4: Potential Impacts and Mitigation Measures – General 

Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 

A. Design & Preconstruction Phases 

Pre-construction 
planning and 
detailed design 
stage 

Environment 
management 
readiness 

� Appointment of one environmental officer within each PIU to 
coordinate EMP implementation. 

� Recruiting LIEC by the PMO for training on EMP implementation, 
site specific EMP development, project specific environmental 
quality monitoring, developing detailed monitoring plan for 
construction and operation periods in accordance to the 
monitoring plan. 

� Recruiting an EMA to conduct independent monitoring of EMP 
implementation. 

� Updating of the EMP prior to tendering and construction as 
necessary and including EMP requirements in tender and contract 
documents. 

� Developing a plan to implement the GRM, including developing 
subproject operational GRMs; provide training for PIU staff and 
GRM access points; disclose GRM phone numbers, addresses, 
and emails to the public on information boards at each 
construction site; establish database for feedbacks. 

� Consulting and informing residents and key stakeholders near the 
construction sites regarding construction timing and approach, 
especially for MSW mining sites in Lanshan and Zixing. 

IA and PMO PMO and 
EA 

PIU and 
PMO budget 
and ADB 
loan for 
consulting 
services 

 Contractor 
environment 
management plan 

� Prior to contraction, prepare a site-specific EMP which shall fully 
respond to the requirements set in the project EMP, and shall 
include a number of sub-plans, including the following:  

� Soil erosion protection plan, identifying likely areas of soil erosion 
and the mitigation measures which the contractor will employ to 
minimize potential erosion around any excavations and 

Contractors PMO Included in 
contractors’ 
bids and 
contracts 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
construction areas.  

� Borrow and spoil management plan, specifying location of borrow 
pits, quarries and spoil disposal sites, as needed. Contractors will 
ensure that (i) borrow areas will be located away from residential 
areas, water bodies and will avoid valuable pasture/grazing land, 
(ii) after use borrow pit areas will be graded to ensure drainage 
and visual uniformity, and (iii) borrow pit restoration will follow the 
completion of works in full compliance with all applicable 
standards and specifications; 

� Water protection plan, defining measures to be taken during 
construction to avoid/mitigate pollution arising from construction 
site drainage (silt), use of chemicals, construction around existing 
landfills containing leachate and other potential pollution sources; 

� Health and safety risk management plan for management of 
community and occupational health and safety. Civil work 
contractors shall also consult with relevant local departments to 
double check location of utilities prior to any construction activities 
at all MSW transfer sites; 

� Spill management plan, defining the specific requirements, 
protocols, responsibilities, and materials necessary to implement 
an emergency spill response following an incident;  

� Waste management plan, defining procedures for management of 
household waste, construction waste,  detailing arrangements for 
storage and transportation of the waste to landfills; 

� Traffic management and access plan, identifying construction 
activities that may affect the local traffic and communicating with 
local traffic control agencies on the timing and locations of 
construction activities; and 

� Service interruption plan, defining the steps and procedures to 
avoid interruption of operations of existing sanitary MSW landfills 
in Hengyang, Leiyang, Lanshan and Lengshuijiang including the 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
leachate collection and treatment facilities.  

Baseline 
establishment 
(Component 1, 2 
& 4) 

Groundwater  � The sampling location should be set in the upstream, downstream 
and both sides of the groundwater flow in the landfill when 
monitoring the groundwater quality of a landfill and its surrounding 
areas. Groundwater sampling can be taken from the existing 
groundwater monitoring wells. New groundwater monitoring wells 
should be drilled if there is no suitable groundwater monitoring 
well. 

� The groundwater monitoring will be carried out during the dry 
season. The number of monitoring should not be less than 3 times 
and the interval time should be 10-15 days. 

DEIA 
institute 

PMO Included in 
DEIA 
contracts 

 Surface water  � A survey should be conducted to find out the locations of 
discharge outlets and discharge water quality of landfill leachate 
treatment facilities. 

� The surface water quality within 1 km downstream of the landfill 
area should be investigated and monitored. The surface water to 
be investigated should include lakes, rivers, fish ponds, and water 
basins with constant water every year. 

DEIA 
institute 

PMO Included in 
DEIA 
contracts 

 Atmosphere 
environment 

� The quality monitoring points for atmosphere environment should 
be set on landfill, environmentally sensitive areas around the 
landfill, downwind of the annual or summer dominant wind 
direction, and 50 m to 100 m away from the boundary of the 
landfill. 

� Atmosphere environment quality monitoring should focus on the 
total suspended particulates (TSP) and odor concentration, and 
record weather conditions such as wind speed, wind direction, 
atmospheric pressure, temperature, and relative humidity. It 
should be carried out separately under two meteorological 
conditions, favorable for pollutants dispersion condition and 
unfavorable for pollutants dispersion condition. 

DEIA 
institute 

PMO Included in 
DEIA 
contracts 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
 Landfill gas � The concentrations of methane gas in the landfill and inside 

surrounding buildings (structures) should be investigated. 

� The existing landfill gas collection and treatment (utilization) 
system and waste pile should be examined to determine whether 
there are gas leaks and any other safety hazards such as fire and 
explosion. 

� The gas monitoring well should be installed at 3 m to 5 m from the 
building (structure) foundation between the building (structure) 
and the waste pile. The number of gas monitoring wells should be 
3 to 5 and the well spacing should be 2 m to 3 m. Methane gas in 
each gas monitoring well should be monitored at least 10 times. 
The monitoring frequency can be determined according to the gas 
migration amount and should be monitored every 2 to 3 days. The 
monitoring frequency should be adjusted according to the rate of 
methane accumulation in the wells. 

DEIA 
institute 

PMO Included in 
DEIA 
contracts 

 Solid waste 
characterization 

� Solid waste samples will be collected from each of the two MSW 
landfills, Lanshan Xiaowujia landfill and Zixing landfill, to be 
mined/removed and transported to sanitary landfills.  

� The samples will be analyzed to determin whether the waste in 
these landfills contains hazardous sustances, such as asbestos 
and hazardous chemicals.  

Contractor PIUs, PMO Included in 
contractors’ 
bids and 
contracts 

Environmental 
Impact 
Minimization 
Planning 

Soil resources: 
Loss of land and 
topsoil, increasing 
risk of erosion 

� Minimize land take for development. 

� Incorporate landscape and revegetation features in design; 

� Retain/incorporate landscape features in design. 

� Optimize balance between cut and fill and avoid deep cuts and 
high embankments to minimize earthworks. 

� Maximize reuse of spoil and other material within the construction 
or adjacent construction works. 

� Select spoil disposal sites and develop spoil management and 

Design 
institute  

PIUs, PMO Included in 
the design 
contract 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
rehabilitation plan. 

� Specify removal and storage of topsoil for restoration works prior 
to main earthworks. 

� Specify vegetation that serves specific bioengineering functions 
and is of local provenance. 

� Design appropriate drainage systems for slopes to reduce soil 
erosion. 

 Emission: 
Minimize air 
emissions. 

� Specify local materials to minimize transport distance. 

� Locations for borrow areas and concrete batching stations must 
be at least 300 m downwind of the nearest household. 

Design 
institute  

PIUs, PMO Included in 
the design 
contract 

 Water bodies: 
Minimize risk of 
polluted run-off 
into water bodies 

� Technical design must ensure that drainage design and discharge 
locations minimize risk of polluting nearby water bodies. 

� Design the on-site wastewater treatment facilities with appropriate 
technology and adequate capacities. 

� Ensure water is treated to the relevant standard prior to discharge 
to the municipal sewer system. 

Design 
institute  

PIUs, PMO Included in 
the design 
contract 

B.  Construction Phase 

Ambient air 
quality 

Construction 
fugitive dust will 
be generated 
during the 
levelling of landfill 
piles, landfill 
capping, storage 
and transportation 
of construction 
materials, and 
other civil works 
activities. 

� Construction site in rural areas will be enclosed with walls. 

� The road at construction site, operating area, living area must be 
ground hardening with fine stones, or other equivalent material.  

� Spray water on haul road surface and construction areas to 
reduce fugitive dust emissions. Spraying water 1-2 times a day, 
and increase the frequency in wind or dry weather conditions. 

� Avoid high fugitive dust generating construction activities during 
strong wind period. 

� Install wheel washing equipment or conduct wheel washing 
manually at each exit of the works area to prevent trucks from 

Contractors PIUs and 
PMO 

Included in 
contractors’ 
bids and 
contracts 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
 carrying muddy or dusty substance onto public roads. 

� Tarpaulin will be used to cover materials to prevent fugitive dust 
emission and spillage during transportation. 

� Strengthen the supervision and management of transportation of 
materials to avoid spillage along the way.  

� Use enclosed MSW trucks when hauling waste. If there is no 
enclosed dump truck, loads will be covered during truck 
transportation to avoid spillage or dust generation. 

� Construction waste and spoil will be treated and removed in a 
timely manner to prevent dust emission, reduce land occupation, 
and improve the environment of the construction sites. 

� Vehicle's haulage routes will be planned to avoid the residential 
area, traffic intensive areas, and other sensitive receptors as far 
as possible. Vehicle speed on unpaved haul roads will be 
restricted to 15 km/hr or less. 

� Use commodity concrete as much as possible. 

� Develop and implement a site housekeeping program to 
effectively manage the disposal, removal, and stacking of spoil, 
construction waste, and construction materials on the construction 
site.  

 Exhaust gas from 
construction 
machinery and 
vehicles, including 
excavators, 
dozers, haul 
trucks and other 
supporting service 
vehicles. 

� Select high-quality equipment and fuel, improving the efficiency of 
various types of fuel combustion machineries. 

� Develop and implement an operation management and 
maintenance program for construction vehicles to keep them in 
good working order and inspect them regularly. 

� Ensure emissions from vehicle and construction machineries are 
in compliance with the PRC standards. 

� Turn off engines to reduce idle time emissions if anticipated 

Contractors PIUs and 
PMO 

Included in 
contraction 
contracts 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
waiting period is longer than normal and turn off engines when not 
in use. 

� Provide masks for operating personnel. 

� Open burning of construction waste material and trash/refuse 
shall be strictly prohibited and shall be subject to penalties for the 
contractor, and withholding of payment. 

Wastewater Wastewater is 
mainly generated 
from the following 
construction 
activities: washing 
construction 
machinery and 
vehicles; pouring 
of concrete; 
stormwater from 
construction sites 
during rain; and 
domestic 
wastewater of 
construction 
workers. 
 

� Construction work will stop during heavy rain to avoid 
contaminated water generation.  

� Uncompacted soil layer and construction material will be covered 
with waterproof tarpaulin. 

� Construction wastewater will be collected and treated with 
sediment traps and then used for water spray for on-site dust 
suppression. 

� Stormwater will be collected a rainwater catchment area at each 
construction site. Rainwater will go to the sedimentation traps 
before reuse or discharging the rainwater. 

� Portable toilets and small package wastewater treatment plants 
and or septic tanks will be provided on construction sites for the 
workers. Construction sites and construction camps shall also 
have drainage provisions to collect and treat site runoff. 

� Domestic wastewater of construction workers will be used for dust 
suppression after an on-site septic-tank treatment and 
biochemical treatment. 

� To avoid construction waste contaminating water at construction 
sites, waste bins will be set up at each construction site to collect 
waste in the construction area, and the local sanitation 
department will pick up the waste regularly for disposal to sanitary 
landfills. 

� Intercepting drainage ditches are constructed around the 
construction sites to collect wastewater and stormwater. After the 

Contractors, 
CSCs 

PIUs and 
PMO 

Included in 
contraction 
contracts 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
sedimentation treatment, it is used for water sprays to control dust 
emission at construction sites. 

� Cement, sand and lime building materials will be managed 
effectively to avoid water pollution during rain. 

� Construction machinery will be maintained on a regular basis to 
prevent dripping or leaking oil and contaminating soil and water. 

� Place storage facilities for fuels, oil, and other hazardous 
materials within secured areas on impermeable surfaces, and 
provide bunds and cleanup installations; 

� Contractors’ fuel suppliers must be properly licensed and follow 
proper protocol for transferring fuel and the PRC standard of 
JT3145-88 (Transportation, Loading and Unloading of Dangerous 
or Harmful Goods). 

� Any spills are to be cleaned up according to PRC norms and 
codes within 24 hours of the occurrence, with contaminated soils 
and water treated according to PRC and Hunan requirements. 
Records must be handed over without delay to the PMO and local 
EPB. An emergency spill contingency plan shall be prepared by 
the contractors as part of the site-specific EMP and personnel will 
be trained in its use. 

 
Acoustic 
environment  

Noise and 
vibration are 
generated from 
activities involving 
different 
construction 
machineries, 
mainly including 
excavators, 
bulldozers, 

� During daytime construction, the contractor will ensure that: (a) 
noise levels from equipment and machinery conform to the PRC 
standard for Noise Standards for Construction Sites (GB12523-
2011) and the WBG EHS Standards; (b) only low noise machinery 
or the equipment with sound insulation is employed; and (c) 
concrete mixers and similar activities will be located at least 300 
m away from the nearest sensitive receptor. 

� Strictly control construction time, reasonably arrange the 
construction plan, avoid construction work at night (22:00 to 6:00) 

Contractors, 
CSCs 

PIUs and 
PMO 

Included in 
contraction 
contracts 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
loaders, piling 
machines, 
equipment lifting 
machinery and 
transport vehicles 
and other types of 
construction 
machineries. 

when construction activities are near sensitive receptor. 

� Night transportation activities will be limited. To reduce noise at 
night, restrict the operation of machinery generating high levels of 
noise, such as piling, and movement of heavy vehicles along 
urban and village roads between 8 pm to 6 am. 

� Apply noise reduction devices or methods where piling equipment 
is operating, such as construction within 300 m of sensitive sites. 

� Locate sites for rock crushing, concrete-mixing, and similar 
activities at least 1000 m away from sensitive areas. 

� Use low-noise mechanical equipment as much as possible, and 
keep equipment well-maintained to minimize noise and vibration 
impact. 

� Various types of machinery with low noise will be included in the 
bidding documents; 

� Provide training of the on-site staff on proper use of various heavy 
equipment; 

� Forbid the use of horns when near residential areas, schools, 
hospitals and other sensitive points unless absolutely necessary, 
minimize the use of whistles. 

� Monitor noise at construction site boundaries and at sensitive 
areas; consult potentially affected people at regular intervals. If 
noise standards are exceeded, equipment and construction 
conditions shall be checked, and mitigation measures shall be 
implemented to rectify the situation; place temporary hoardings or 
noise barriers around noise sources during construction, if 
necessary; 

� Limit the speed of vehicles travelling on construction sites and 
haul roads (less than 15 km/h). 

� Basic shock absorber and workshop sound insulation, fan 
installation silencer and low-noise equipment will be implemented. 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
� Avoid using multiple high-noise machinery and equipment at the 

same time.  

� Construction vehicles will avoid sensitive residential buildings, 
schools, and other sensitive buildings. 

� Commercial concrete will be used as far as possible. Compared 
with concrete mixers installed on construction sites, commercial 
concrete has features such as less land occupation, less 
construction volume, convenient construction, and less noise 
pollution, and at the same time, it greatly reduces the traffic 
volume of cement and sand and reduces road traffic noise and 
dust pollution. 

� Provide the construction workers with suitable hearing protection 
(ear muffs) according to the worker health protection law of the 
PRC. 

Solid waste Solid waste 
generated during 
the construction 
phase is mainly 
the waste 
earthwork 
produced by the 
construction 
activities such as 
the landfill pile 
levelling, access 
road construction, 
and the waste 
produced by 
construction 
workers. 
 

� Minimize waste generation by managing materials on site 
effectively through good house-keeping and work planning. 

� Construction waste earthwork and spoil will be used as closure 
covering soil or greening soil. It can be consumed by the project 
without any external transport. 

� Construction waste will be collected, stored at fixed points, 
classified and disposed of the local sanitation department.  

� Waste iron and steel in construction waste, waste packaging 
materials, can be recovered by a waste recycling company. 

� Waste bins shall be set up at the construction site to collect 
domestic waste in the construction area, and the local sanitation 
department will collect the waste and dispose it in the sanitary 
landfill. 

� Strip and store topsoil in a stockpile for reuse in restoration. 

� Use approved spoil disposal sites and borrow areas and 
contractors will only use material from borrow pits that have been 

Contractors, 
CSCs 

PIUs and 
PMO 

Included in 
contraction 
contracts 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
approved. 

� Spoil disposal sites and borrow areas shall be away from water 
body and residential areas. 

� Contractors should plan their work in borrow areas and spoil 
disposal sites so that the open area is minimized and 
rehabilitation can be completed progressively. 

� Restoration of spoil disposal sites and borrow areas will follow the 
completion of works in full compliance with all applicable PRC 
standards and specifications, and will be required before final 
acceptance and payment under the terms of contracts. 

� If spoil occurs, properly remove and dispose of any significant 
residual materials, wastes and contaminated soils that remain on 
the ground during and after construction to the spoil sites. Any 
planned paving or vegetation of the area shall be done as soon as 
the materials are removed to stabilize the soil. 

� Burning of waste is strictly prohibited. 

� Conduct construction completion assessment to confirm that spoil 
disposal site and borrow area rehabilitation meets required 
standard and contractor is liable in case of noncompliance. 

Physical 
Cultural 
Resources 

Destruction of 
buried cultural 
relics 

� Stop work immediately and notify the local cultural authority when 
encountering potential cultural relics; adopt measures to protect 
the site. 

� Contractor must comply with PRC's Cultural Relics Protection Law 
and Cultural Relics Protection Law Implementation Regulations if 
such relics are discovered during construction. 

Contractors IA, Bureau 
of Cultural 
Relics, 
PMO 

None 

Socio-economic 
resources  

Community Health 
and Safety  
Emergency 
preparedness and 
response 

� Keep the public informed of construction schedules, dusty and 
noisy activities, and access to the grievance redress mechanism.  

� Prepare a traffic control plan and consult local transport bureaus 
before the construction starts to minimize interpretation to traffic. 
The plan shall include provisions for diverting or scheduling 

Contractors IA, local 
transport 
bureau, 
PMO  
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
construction traffic to avoid morning and afternoon rush hours.  
With the proper implementation of the plan, community safety 
risks will be effectively addressed. 

� An emergency response plan for accidents and emergencies, 
including environmental and public health emergencies 
associated with hazardous material spills and similar events will 
be prepared, and submitted to the IA for review and appraisal. A 
fully equipped first-aid base in each construction site will be 
provided. 

� Underground utilities will be identified prior to any earth moving 
work. Construction activities will be planned so as to minimize 
disturbances to these utilities if they are located near the 
construction sites. 

� Regulating traffic at road crossings, selecting transport routes to 
reduce disturbance to regular traffic, reinstating roads, and 
opening them to traffic as soon as the construction is completed. 

� Plan construction activities to minimize disturbances to utility 
services, if any.  

� Inform residents and businesses in advance through media of the 
construction activities, given the dates and duration of expected 
disruption; 

� Place clear signs at construction sites in view of the public, 
warning people against potential dangers such as moving 
vehicles, hazardous materials, excavations, and raising 
awareness on safety issues; 

� Heavy machinery will not be used at night.  

� Secure construction sites and equipment, to prevent access by 
the public through appropriate fencing or security personnel 

Grievance 
redress 

Handling and 
resolving 

� Establish a subproject-level GRM for each subproject, appoint a 
GRM coordinator within PIUs. 

IAs, PIUs PMO PIU budget 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
mechanism complaints on 

contractors 
� Brief and provide training to GRM access points (IA, PMO, 

contractors). 

� Disclose GRM to affected people before construction begins at 
the main entrance to each construction site. 

� Post the complaint hotline number at all work site and 
construction camp entrances. 

� Maintain and update a database to document all complaints. 

Occupational 
health and 
safety  
(OHS) 

Construction site 
sanitation  

Each contractor shall  
� Provide adequate and functional systems for sanitary conditions, 

toilet facilities, waste management with waste separation, labor 
dormitories and cooking facilities.  

� Effectively clean and disinfect the site. During site formation, 
spray with phenolated water for disinfection. Disinfect toilets and 
refuse bins and ensure timely removal of solid waste. 

� Exterminate rodents on site at least once every 3 months, and 
exterminate mosquitoes and flies at least twice each year. 

� Provide public toilets in accordance with the requirements of labor 
management and sanitation departments in the living areas on 
construction site, and appoint designated staff responsible for 
cleaning and disinfection. 

� Work camp wastewater shall be discharged into the municipal 
sewer system or treated on-site using a portable system.   

Contractors, 
CSCs 

PIUs and 
PMO 

Included in 
construction 
contracts 

Occupational 
safety 

� Provide personal protective equipment (safety hats and shoes) to 
all construction workers 

� Provide ear defenders to workers operating and working near 
noisy areas. 

� Prepare and obtain approvals of method statements for 
hazardous activities such as excavation. 

� Provide clean water for all construction sites and workers’ camps. 

Contractors, 
CSCs 

PIUs and 
PMO 

Included in 
construction 
contracts 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
� Provide an adequate number of latrines and other sanitary 

arrangements at construction sites and work camps, and ensure 
that they are cleaned and maintained in a hygienic state. 

� An emergency response plan to take actions on accidents and 
emergencies will be prepared, including environmental and public 
health emergencies associated with hazardous material spills and 
similar events. A fully equipped first-aid base in each construction 
camp will be organized. 

� Ensure awareness and other training will be provided to all 
persons working or visiting the construction sites.  

� Safety posters will be displayed prominently in relevant areas of 
the site. 

Cumulative 
Impacts 

Cumulative 
impacts during 
construction  

� PIUs will coordinate with contractors and other project contracts 
and other projects in the area of influence in terms of construction 
schedule, access roads and disposal sites sharing. 

� Contractors shall develop material transport plans in consultation 
with local traffic management authorities, other contractors, and 
local community.  

Contractors, 
PIUs 

PIU and 
PMO 

None 

C. Operation Phase 

Ambient air 
quality 

Landfill gas 
generated from 
landfill affecting air 
quality 

� Landfill gas is collect and treated using bio-oxidation technology. IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ operating 
budget 

Odor generated in 
waste compaction, 
loading, and 
unloading 
processes 

� Use deodorization system and air odor treatment system IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ operating 
budget 

Emissions from 
MSW 

� Conduct periodic examination of emission of vehicle exhaust IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
transportation 
trucks affecting 
local air quality  

pollutants for each vehicle in accordance with PRC standards. 

� Conduct periodic air quality monitoring in accordance with the 
monitoring program in the EMP. 

operating 
budget 

Wastewater Leachate 
generated from 
MSW landfills  

� Leachate will be collected and treated in sanitary landfill treatment 
facilities. 

� Effluent from the leachate treatment facilities will be monitored in 
accordance with PRC standards (GB 

� Concentrated solution will be treated using submerged 
combustion evaporation treatment technology. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Noise and 
vibration 

Traffic noise from 
MSW trucks; 
pumps and fan 
noise of the 
leachate treatment 
facilities 

� Conduct ambient noise monitoring and inspection, determine 
whether mitigation measures will be required for sites where noise 
levels are expected to exceed the standard. 

� Low-noise equipment will be procured and installed and it will be 
specified in the bidding documents 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Solid waste Solid waste 
transportation and 
sludge produced 
by leachate 
treatment facilities 

� MSW will be compressed at MSW transfer stations, which will be 
cleaned daily and MSW will hauled away daily. 

� Only totally enclosed MSW trucks will be used for transporting 
waste from MSW stations to sanitary landfills. 

� Sludge from the leachate treatment system is dewatered by the 
filter and sent to sanitary landfills.  

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Community 
Health and 
Safety 

Traffic safety 
impact from MSW 
trucks and 
emergency 
preparedness. 

� Strictly enforce traffic law to improve road safety and reduce traffic 
accidents.  

� Employ traffic control when necessary. 

� An emergency response plan for accidents and emergencies, 
including environmental and public health emergencies 
associated with hazardous material spills and similar events will 
be prepared, and submitted to the PMO for review and appraisal. 

IAs with 
support 
from LIEC 

PMO IA’s 
operating 
budget 

Occupational Safety training, � Set speed limit to 15 km/hr within the landfills.    
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Item/Activity 
Potential Impacts 

and Issues 
Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund 
who 

implement 
who 

supervise 
Health and 
Safety 

awareness and 
competence 

� Provide safety training to all employees, especially truck drivers. 
Staff will be trained in basic sanitation and health care issues, 
occupation health and safety, and the specific hazards and/or 
safety risks associated with their work. 

� A fully equipped first-aid base in each sanitary landfill will be 
provided. 

Source: DEIAs, PPTA consultants, and Technical Code of Municipal Solid Waste Sanitary Landfill Closure (GB51220-2017) (According to General Provisions 
1.0.2, this technical code is adaptive for both existing MSW sanitary landfill closure and existing MSW landfill closure). 
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Table EMP-5: Potential Impacts and Mitigation Measures for Each Component 

Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

Component 1: On-site Closure of Existing MSW Landfills 

9 sites in 8 cities/counties (Hengyang County, Changning city, Hengshan county, Yongzhou city (Lengshuitan district and Lingling district), Lanshan county, 
Dongan county, Guiyang county and Lengshuijiang city subprojects) 

A. Pre-construction Phase 

Detailed design 
of landfill 
closure6 

Preliminary and detailed design 
of MSW leachate treatment 
shall follow the PRC national 
standard CJJ150-2010 
Technical Code for Leachate 
Treatment of Municipal Solid 
Waste. 

� For landfill with no leachate collection facilities or poor leachate 
collection facilities, some effective leachate collection 
remediation measures shall be considered during landfill closure 
to minimize groundwater pollution by leachate.  

� Leachate collection remediation measures shall be developed 
based on the topography and conditions of the landfill. The 
alternatives include laying of leachate diversion ditch in the 
downstream of the landfill, installing wells and pumps, and lateral 
well diversion on the landfill slope. 

� The original flood control system of the landfill should be 
evaluated and checked. The total catchment area should include 
the surface area of the landfill, when checking the flood peak 
discharge of the flood interception trench outside the landfill 
area.  

� The impermeable layer should be designed according to the 
conditions of damages, depth of waste, geological conditions, 

Design 
Institute 

PIUs, PMO Included in 
the design 
contracts 

                                                

6 The EIA / EMP will be updated at the detailed design stage as required based on the additional information available after further investigation 

of the site, leachate movement and groundwater table.    
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

and economic and technical feasibility.  
� The landfill status investigation should be conducted before the 

schematic design of the landfill closure is finalized. The 
investigation should include, but not limited to: structure of 
impermeable layer; status of leachate collection system; area, 
height and shape of the waste pile; status of leachate level in 
waste pile; collection, treatment and utilization of landfill gas; 
flood control and drainage facilities; stability of the waste pile; 
amount of landfilled waste; and non-domestic wastes, if any. 

� The stability analysis and settlement calculation shall be carried 
out for the waste pile. The stability analysis and settlement 
calculation shall comply with the relevant provisions in the 
current industry standard of "Technical Code for Geotechnical 
Engineering of Domestic Wastes Landfill" CJJ176.  

� The status of the landfill area should be analyzed based on the 
investigating data and material. A topographic map of the landfill 
area should be developed, and the location of hidden hazards 
should be marked on the map.  

� When the landfill closure project plans to adopt vertical anti-
seep barrier measures, the engineering geology and 
hydrogeology of the landfill surroundings should be investigated. 
It should confirm if there are any obstructions at the proposed 
vertical anti-seep barrier. 

B.  Construction Phase 

The construction of landfill landscape shall comply with the relevant provisions in the industry standard CJJ/T 82 "Code for Construction and Acceptance of 
Urban Landscape Engineering Projects".  
The landfill cover layer, landfill gas collection, surface runoff, and leachate collection facilities shall not be damaged during construction. 

Ambient air  Odor Emission. During � Earth covering work will be implemented immediately after IAs Local EPBs Included in 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

construction, odor mainly 
comes from existing waste in 
the landfills. 

reshaping the landfill pile to mitigate the odor emission. 
� Gas-guiding cages will be constructed where the cages are 

buried in the landfill pile. 

IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Wastewater Leachate seepage in 
Hengyang Doupi existing MSW 
landfill due to no anti-seepage 
membranes and the middle 
and lower reaches of the 
drainage channels are already 
cracked.  

� A new anti-seepage and drainage system will be built in the 
landfill area (about 2000 m2) in front of the MSW dam. 

� A new exudation drainage groove will be built on the inner side 
of the floodgate trench. Leachate was drained through a guide 
trench and connected to a leachate collection tank through a 
HDPE solid pipe. 

Contractor CSC, IA Included in 
construction 
contract 

Solid waste Construction waste in Dongan 
existing MSW landfill. About 
one-third of the landfill area is 
covered by illegal dumping of 
construction waste. 

� Develop a plan to manage the construction waste in the design 
and move the waste to the locations within the landfill according 
to the design before on-site closure work can begin. 

� Restrict access to the landfill and stop all illegal dumping 
activities immediately. 

� Implement the closure construction activities accordingly the 
design. 

Contractor CSC, IA Included in 
construction 
contract 

Cumulative 
impact: 
Groundwater 

Since the mine tailing pond and 
the Guiyang MSW landfill are 
located next to each other, they 
have cumulative impact to the 
shallow groundwater below the 
two sites.  

� Implement the Guiyang landfill closure project as soon as 
possible since the mine tailing pond treatment project is already 
underway. 

� Implement the EMP including environment monitoring program. 
� Coordinate with responsible party of the mine tailing pond 

treatment project to collect and treat the wastewater generated 
from both sites and achieve the maximum environment benefits 
of both projects. 

Contractor CSC, IA Included in 
construction 
contract 

Cumulative 
impact: Noise 
and vibration 

Noise will be generated from 
the construction activities of 
Guiyang MSW landfill closure 
as well as the mining tailing 

� Two project coordinate with each other on construction schedule, 
especially using high-level noise/vibration equipment to minimize 
the impact to the nearest residents about 300 m away from both 
construction sites.  

Contractor CSC, IA Included in 
construction 
contract 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

pond treatment project 
construction activities. These 
two sites are next to each 
other.  

� In the unlikely event that the construction activities at both sites 
overlap, the cumulative impact is expected to be minimal if all 
measures in Table EMP-4 are implemented effectively to control 
the noise levels. 

Leachate 
collection and 
treatment 

Minimize leakage and ensure 
occupational safety 

� If there is any leachate leakage, a leachate collection drain 
should be built at the leachate leakage position.  

� Pumping equipment shall be explosion-proof when using vertical 
diversion well. 

Contractor CSC, IA Included in 
construction 
contract 

Flood control 
and surface 
runoff diversion 

The damaged flood control 
facilities or flood control 
facilities that do not meet the 
flood control requirements 
should be rehabilitated and 
repaired. 

� If a landfill does not have a flood control system, such a system 
should be included in the landfill closure process.  

� Slope protection shall be carried out around the landfill area with 
potential landslide hazards.  

� The surface drainage ditch should be built on the top of the 
waste pile, slope, and the platform. The design of the drainage 
ditch shall meet the following requirements:  

(i) Drainage ditch should not form a slope by the settlement 
of the waste pile.  

(ii) Different section sizes of drainage ditch should be adopted 
according to the different catchments in the upstream and 
downstream of the waste pile. The parameters such as the 
size of the ditch, water flow, and flow velocity should meet 
the requirements of the national flood control standards.  

(iii) The structures and materials of drainage ditch should 
resist uneven settlement.  

(iv) The layout of drainage ditch should be effective in 
preventing surface runoff from eroding the cover soil.  

� The platform between the waste pile slopes should be equipped 
with a drainage ditch that receives upstream surface runoff and 
shall be connected to the drainage ditch in the downstream. 

� The combination of drainage and slope protection should be 

Contractor CSC, IA Included in 
construction 
contract 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

considered for landfill slopes in areas with large precipitation. 

Landfill area 
landscape 

Greening � Except for the necessary gas diversion, flood control and 
stormwater diversion, and leachate diversion facilities, the other 
surfaces should be covered with vegetation.  

� The landscape soil layer will be laid on the top layer of the 
landfill. The thickness of the soil layer should be at least 500 
mm.  

� The landscape soil layer will be compacted by layer and the 
degree of compaction should not be less than 80%.  

� The fertilizing and tillage methods for the vegetation will be 
determined according to the characteristics of the proposed 
vegetation.  

� The organic matter content, moisture, aeration, and pH value of 
the vegetation soil layer should meet the soil requirements of the 
selected vegetation cultivation. Artificial soil can be used in key 
landscape areas.  

� The parameters such as soil compaction, grain size, and 
contents of other materials in the landscape soil layer should 
conform to the relevant requirements in the industry standard 
CJ/T 340 “Landscape Planting Soil". 

� If the slope is larger than 1:3, top soil stabilization measures 
should be adopted. 

Contractor CSC, IA Included in 
construction 
contract 

Landfill 
reshaping 

Ensure the stability of landfill 
and occupational safety 

� The shallow layering operations should be adopted and deep 
excavation shall not be used during landfill excavation.  

� The excavation personnel should wear gas mask during manual 
excavation. The depth of trench should not exceed the height of 
workers during manual trenching.  

� During landfill shaping, the excavated waste should be backfilled 
timely. The backfilled waste should be compacted layer-by-layer, 
and the compaction density of waste should not be less than 0.8 

Contractor CSC, IA Included in 
construction 
contract 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

t/m3.  
� During landfill shaping, the surface of the exposed waste should 

be temporarily covered with low-permeability material to prevent 
odor and fugitive dust emission and stormwater penetration. 

� Any cracks, gullies and holes that appear in the landfill should be 
filled and compacted. 

� The status of existing landfill gas and leachate collection 
systems shall be checked before landfill shaping. Protection 
measures should be taken to the functional systems to prevent 
damage caused by the landfill shaping. 

� The basic functions of the drainage, transportation, landfill gas 
collection and treatment, and leachate treatment facilities in the 
landfill should be maintained during landfill shaping. 

C. Operation Phase 

Wastewater Leachate collection and 
treatment 
 

� 9 existing landfills will be closed on-site and leachate collection 
system will be installed. 

� Leachate collected will be sent to one of 4 upgraded leachate 
treatment facilities under the project for treatment. 

� Leachate collected will not be allowed to be discharged into the 
public sewer system and/or surface water bodies without 
treatment from an approved leachate treatment facility. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Landfill closure 
maintenance 

According to the local climate, 
soil conditions, and 
characteristics of different 
plants, proper maintenance of 
the landscape on landfill 
surface should be conducted 
after the landfill closure. 

� When dead plants are found in the landfill landscape area, it will 
be checked if it is related to the leakage of landfill gas or the 
discharge of leachate. Then, necessary corrective measures will 
be taken accordingly. 

� The fire and explosion hazards may still exist in landfill gas after 
landfill closure. Fire safety signs shall be equipped in accordance 
with the requirements of the “Safety Color and Safety Signs” and 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

“Standards for Environmental Health Signs”. Traffic safety signs 
and speed limit signs are required for vehicles access. High-
voltage warning signs are required for power distribution rooms. 

Component 2: Mining of Existing MSW Landfills 

(Lanshan Xiaowujia MSW landfill and Zixing MSW landfill subprojects) 

A.  Construction Phase 

Air quality Odor generated from 
excavation process on the bare 
operating surface. 

� Mobile spray gun, water spraying and LDPE temporary coverage 
will be used to reduce odor emissions. 

� MSW extracted from the landfill will be quickly loaded to 
enclosed MSW trucks to minimize exposure time before it’s 
hauled away from the site. 

� Gas detection equipment will be set up at the construction site 
with an automatic alarm function. 

� Open burning will be forbidden at the construction site. 

   

Asbestos The two MSW landfills to be 
extracted (mined) are located 
in small towns of Lanshan and 
Zixing with little industry in the 
1970s and 1980s. The landfills 
were for municipal solid waste. 
Thus, it’s unlikely the waste to 
be extracted from the landfills 
contains ACM. 

� Before project implementation, an asbestos risk assessment will 
be conducted by the local EPB. 

� Asbestos and ACM will be transported in sealed vehicles to the 
hazardous waste landfill in Hengyang 

� The local EPBs will supervise the removal of ACM waste and 
transport process, with the support of the specialist from the loan 
implementation environmental consultant. 

� The masks shall be provided to workers from contractor for the 
MSW extraction. 

� Training on identifying and managing asbestos and ACM will be 
provided to the contractors. 

� The monitoring plan consists of a visual inspection to confirm 
that all identified ACM wastes have been removed, and a 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

clearance monitoring of airborne asbestos to confirm safe 
working environment. 

B.  Operation Phase 

Land 
Redevelopment 

Once the solid waste is mined 
and removed from these two 
MSW landfills, there will be no 
facility to operate. The sites will 
be redeveloped according the 
local cities’ master plans. 

� Establish a special institute for closed landfill redevelopment, 
recruit specialists of soil, plants, flowers, pest control, and 
marketing; 

� Consider constructing the closed landfill area as a suburb 
ecological park, according to the development situation of city 
urban area and the surrounding area of landfill; and 

� The closed landfill area is prohibited to be used as permanent 
construction land without the authentication of sanitation, rock-
soil, and environmental specialists. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Construction 
Transportation 

During the construction period, 
a large amount of construction 
materials need to be brought 
in. Construction waste and a 
small amount of domestic 
waste generated on site must 
be transported out. 
Transportation vehicles will 
have a certain impact on 
surrounding traffic. 

� Avoid busy roads and traffic rush hour;  
� The construction unit should work with the transportation 

department to enhance the driver’s professional ethics 
education;  

� Transport on the required route, and dispose the waste 
according to the prescribed location. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Component 3: Urban-rural Integrated MSW Management System 

7 subprojects in Hengyang county, Changning city, Leiyang, Yongzhou, Lanshan county, Zixing city, and Lengshuijiang city 

A. Construction Phase 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

Construction 
Transportation 

During the construction period, 
a large amount of construction 
materials need to be brought 
in. Construction waste and a 
small amount of domestic 
waste generated on site must 
be transported out. 
Transportation vehicles will 
have a certain impact on 
surrounding traffic. 

� Avoid busy roads and traffic rush hour;  
� The construction unit should work with the transportation 

department to enhance the driver’s professional ethics 
education;  

� Transport on the required route, and dispose the waste 
according to the prescribed location. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

B. Operation Phase 

Air quality  Dust generated from the refuse 
collection vehicle dumping 
waste into the discharge chute 

� Install high-pressure spray pipes and nozzles in the pour 
chamber to suppress and settle dust 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Odor generated in waste 
compaction, loading, and 
unloading processes 

� Use deodorization and air odor treatment system to control odor 
emissions. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Dust and odor generated along 
the transporting route. 

� Only used totally enclosed MSW truck to transport waste from 
collection and transfer stations to sanitary landfills. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Wastewater Vehicle washing wastewater � Install oil separation precipitation tanks, separate vehicle 
washing wastewater and discharge to septic tank and treat with 
domestic sewage. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

 Rainwater at MSW collection 
and transfer stations.  

� Keep all collected MSW inside the collection building to avoid 
MSW in contact with rainwater.  

� Good housekeeping procedures will be implemented at all MSW 
stations. 

� Stormwater within the property of the MSW stations will be 
collected with sedimentation traps before discharging.  

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Noise and 
vibration 

Noise sources of this project 
mainly include noise generated 
by equipment such as 
compressors, fans, and pumps, 
and traffic noise generated by 
transfer vehicles. 

� Use functional and low noise equipment and strengthen 
equipment maintenance. 

� Take basic measures such as vibration reduction, distance 
attenuation, and sound insulation to ensure that the noise levels 
at boundaries are in compliance  

� MSW trucks will slow down when passing through residential or 
other sensitive areas. 

� Loud noise horns will be avoided to reduce the impact of vehicle 
noise on the acoustic environment around the transportation 
route;  

� Loading and unloading at MSW stations at night will be avoided.  
� GPS will be equipped on transportation vehicles to select 

optimum routes and monitoring haul truck activities during 
operation of MSW stations. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Solid waste Domestic solid waste collection 
and compression.  

� Domestic waste from the MSW stations will collected and 
compressed together with the waste outside the station. 

� Domestic waste outside the station will be classified before 
entering the stations. 

� Solid waste such as industrial solid waste, hazardous waste and 
medical waste will not be allowed to enter the transfer station.  

� Only totaled enclosed MSW trucks will be used to transport the 
waste to sanitary landfills.  

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Component 4: Four Existing Sanitary Landfill Upgrades 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

(Hengyang county Lida Sanitary landfill, Leiyang Nanjiang sanitary landfill, Lanshan Qijiacun sanitary landfill, and Lengshuijiang engjiachong sanitary landfill) 

A:  Construction Phase 

Wastewater Leachate seepage due to 
insufficient anti-seepage 
solutions. 

Geosynthetics HDPE geomembrane will be installed in strict 
accordance with the specifications to design the impermeable layer 
at the bottom and slope of the landfill site. 

   

B.  Operation Phase 

Ambient air  Main impact is odor from 
wastewater treatment stations. 

Leachate pond will be enclosed to reduce odor emission to ambient 
air. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 

Odor caused by trucks 
transporting leachate to 
Hengyang Lida sanitary landfill 
for treatment are not properly 
closed. 

Repair or upgrade the leachate transporting trucks of Lida sanitary 
landfill, ensuring the truck hopper can be properly closed without 
any leachate leakage. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 

Wastewater Leachate concentrated solution 
generated by leachate 
treatment facilities. 

A leachate concentrated solution treatment system using 
submerged combustion evaporation will be built to reduce the 
impact. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 

Noise and 
vibration 

Noise mainly from sewage 
pumps, aerators, sludge 
dewatering machines and 
sludge pumps 

Develop and implement a good O&M program to ensure all 
equipment is good working order; 
Keep the doors and windows closed for building with high noise 
equipment.  

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 

Solid waste Domestic waste of employees, 
interceptors of filter screens, 
and sludge from leachate 
treatment stations 

� Domestic waste and interceptors of screens can be landfilled 
and disposed directly in the sanitary landfill. 

� Leachate treatment facility sludge must be sterilized before being 
landfilled. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

Operation 
maintenance 

Minimize the environmental 
impact and ensure the 
occupational safety 

� Effective landscaping isolation measures shall be maintained 
around the main leachate treatment processes.  

� Leachate treatment area shall be equipped with necessary 
access, obvious signs of vehicle direction, and meet the 
requirements of the fire codes.  

� Leachate treatment plants shall be equipped with waste water, 
exhaust gas, and noise monitoring systems.  

� Regulating tanks and anaerobic reaction facilities shall be 
equipped with hydrogen sulfide and biogas concentration 
monitoring and alarm devices; aeration facilities shall be 
equipped with ammonia concentration monitoring and alarm 
devices. 

� Each leachate treatment unit shall be equipped with the testing 
and monitoring devices for production control and operation 
management.  

� Landfill leachate production and discharge measurement system 
shall be established. Daily water consumption report and annual 
reporting system shall also be developed.  

� The main odor generation sources, such as regulating tanks and 
sludge dewatering facilities, should be closed, partially isolated, 
and suctioned. The odor gases should be collected and treated 
before discharge.  

� The noise generated from the different parts of the leachate 
treatment facility should be controlled and appropriate mitigation 
measures should be taken. The plant boundary noise shall 
comply with the national standard GB12348 "Noise Standard for 
Industrial Enterprise Boundary Noise". 

� The foam generated by leachate treatment during aeration shall 
be suppressed by spray water or foam reduction agents. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 

Occupational Adaptive for both construction � Control and protection measures shall be taken for dangerous Contractor, CSC, local Included in 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

health and 
safety 

and operation phase gases such as biogas and hydrogen sulfide.  
� Fire prevention measures shall be taken for the anaerobic 

treatment facilities, biogas storage, utilization facilities, and 
transmission pipelines.  

� The open structures shall be equipped with guardrails.  
� The obvious location shall be equipped with necessary 

protection and life-saving supplies and medicines. The protection 
and life-saving supplies and medicines shall be managed by 
specially-assigned persons and checked and replaced from time 
to time. 

� The construction and operation of the leachate treatment works 
shall adopt measures that are helpful to the prevention and 
treatment of occupational diseases and the protection of the 
workers’ health. Occupational disease prevention equipment and 
protective articles shall be in normal working condition and shall 
not be dismantled or used without authorization. 

IAs EPBs construction 
budget and 
IAs’ 
operating 
budget 

Component 5:  Kitchen Waste Treatment (Yongzhou subproject) 

A. Construction Phase 

Noise and 
vibration 

Noise from various activities � Maximize utility of perimeter site buffers, particularly along site 
boundaries with sensitive adjoining properties.  

� Increasing the distance between the noise source and the 
receiver, or providing natural or man-made barriers are the most 
effective ways of reducing noise when the sound generation 
level cannot be reduced. 

� Orienting buildings so the site topography and the structure’s 
walls buffer adjacent noise-sensitive properties from direct 
exposure to noise sources. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

� Providing sound-absorbent materials on building walls and 
ceilings. 

� Arranging the facility layout to eliminate steep uphill grades for 
waste delivery trucks, as driving uphill can significantly increase 
noise levels. 

� Facing building openings such as entrances away from noise-
sensitive adjoining property. 

� Confining noisy activities within specified buildings or other 
enclosures. 

B.  Operation Phase 

Ambient air  Odor from kitchen waste 
treatment plant, compost bin 
odor, odor from sewage 
treatment station, and boiler 
exhaust gas 

� Odors of the workshops are collected and deodorized by a 
biological deodorization tower and discharged through a 15-m 
high exhaust pipe. 

� Boiler exhaust gas is discharged through a 20m high exhaust. 
� No sensitive points such as residents, schools and hospitals will 

be built within the sanitation protection distance of 500m from the 
waste treatment site. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 

Wastewater Waste water is mainly 
generated during the 
processing of kitchen waste, 
such as biogas slurry, vehicle 
washing wastewater, ground 
washing wastewater, and 
domestic sewage. 

� Wastewater will be treated with "MBR + NF + RO" treatment 
process and be used for greening and dust reduction on the 
road. 

� Domestic waste of this project is timely cleared and transported 
by the environmental sanitation department. 

� Sludge and waste residue generated at the treatment facility are 
collected and sent to the existing sanitary landfill in a timely 
manner. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 

Noise and 
vibration 

Heavy truck traffic and heavy-
duty equipment are the primary 
sources of noise. Equipment 

� Turn off idling equipment and queuing trucks. 
� Avoiding traffic flows adjacent to noise sensitive property. 
� Considering alternatives for beeping backing alarms, such as 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 
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Item/Activity Potential Impacts and Issues Mitigation Measures and/or Safeguards 

Responsibility 
Source of 

Fund who 
implement 

who 
supervise 

noise includes engines, 
backing alarms (beepers), 
hydraulic power units. 

strobe lights and proximity detectors. 
� Confining noisy activities within specified buildings or other 

enclosures. 
� Properly maintaining mufflers and engine enclosures on mobile 

equipment operating within the treatment facility. 

Solid waste The solid waste generated by 
this project is mainly the biogas 
residue from the treatment of 
kitchen waste, the sludge from 
the sewage treatment plant, 
and the daily domestic waste of 
employees. 

� Solid wastes in the plant area will be classified and collected, 
temporarily stored at fixed points, and disposed of in a timely 
manner. 

� Temporary storage sites for solid waste shall adopt measures 
such as protection against wind, rain, and seepage. The storage 
site will be hardened, seepage prevention, and the prevention of 
leakage of leachate to pollute the groundwater. 

� Clean and hygienic work will be done at the storage site during 
the operation, and the waste will be cleaned up in time to prevent 
the trash can from breeding mosquitoes and flies, and the odor 
will affect the local atmosphere. 

IAs Local EPBs Included in 
IAs’ budget 

Source: DEIA, project EIA, Technical code of Municipal Solid Waste Sanitary Landfill Closure (GB51220-2017), Technical Code for Leachate Treatment of 
Municipal Solid Waste (CJJ150-2010), and Construction Standard of Municipal Solid Waste Landfill Closure Projects (CJ140-2010). 
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 Environment Monitoring Plan 

88. An environmental monitoring plan (EMoP) focuses on the environment impacts within 

the project‘s areas of influence for each of the ten subprojects. The EMoP for the project has 

been developed to ensure the environmental impacts and mitigation measures are 

implemented. A summery the EMoP is shown in Table EMP-6, which covers the scope of 

monitoring, monitoring parameters, time and frequency, and implementing agencies. The 

monitoring will comply with the methodology provided in the relevant PRC national 

environmental monitoring standards. Environmental Monitoring during the detail design phase 

will be conducted as per the EMoP including further investigations for high mercury 

concentration in surface and groundwater at Loudi and Chenzhou city. Other associated 

compliance standards to be followed are the national environmental quality standards for 

ambient air, Groundwater, surface water and noise, and the effluent discharge standards (see 

project EIA Chapter II). Environmental monitoring program include the following: 

89. Internal monitoring by contractors. Civil works contractors will develop site EMP 

with environmental management and internal supervision systems based on the approved 

project EMP and the DEIAs, undertake self-check activities and fully cooperate with the local 

EPBs. Each contractor will have designated EHS staff responsible for site EMP 

implementation. 

90. Internal monitoring/supervision and reporting by CSCs. During construction, the 

designated EHS staff from CSCs will be responsible for conducting internal environmental 

monitoring (consisting mainly of visual site inspection) in accordance with the monitoring plan. 

The CSCs will be supported the EMU staff and the LIEC. Supervision results will be reported 

through the monthly reports to the PMO.  

91. Internal environmental monitoring and reporting by PMO. The LIEC will conduct 

regular site visits to monitor the EMP implementation progress. Results of site visits, project 

EMP implementation and environmental impact monitoring will be communicated to ADB 

through the semi-annual project progress reports prepared by the PMO.  

92. Independent/external EMP compliance monitoring. The PMO will contract a 

qualified independent environment monitor agency (EMA) to conduct periodic environmental 

quality monitoring and EMP compliance verification in accordance with the monitoring 

program (Table EMP-6). The EMP will visit each construction site at least twice a year and 

submit semi-annual EMP monitoring reports during the construction phase to the PMO, which 

will forward the reports to ADB for review and disclosure on ADB’s website. A detailed cost 

breakdown will be provided by the EMA when the environmental monitoring program is 

updated and finalized at the start of each subproject implementation. 
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Table EMP-6: Environmental Monitoring Plan 

Subject Parameters Location Frequency Standard 

1. On-site Closure of Existing MSW Landfills 

(Hengyang County, Changning city, Hengshan county, Lanshan county Dongan county, 
Guiyang county and Lengshuijiang city subprojects) 
Monitoring plan is made based on Standard for Pollution Control on Landfill Site of Municipal 
Solid Waste (GB16889-2008) and Technical code of Municipal Solid Waste Sanitary Landfill 
Closure (GB51220-2017). 

Leachate 
Suspended Solid, COD, 
BOD5, ammonia nitrogen, 
coliform bacteria 

Outlet of leachate 
treatment facilities 

Monitor once per 
quarter and 
monitoring for 3 
consecutive 
days  

Standard for 
Pollution 

Control on 
Landfill Site of 
Municipal Solid 

Waste 
(GB16889-

2008) 

Surface water 

COD, BOD5, ammonia 
nitrogen, suspended solid, 
total phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, total 
chromium, hexavalent 
chromium, total arsenic and 
coliform bacteria 

Nearby rivers and/or 
streams 

Monitor once per 
annual wet, 
normal, and dry 
season; monitor 
for 3 
consecutive 
days each time 

Surface Water 
Quality 

Standard 
(GB3838-2002) 

Groundwater 

pH value, total hardness, 
total dissolved solid, 
ammonia nitrogen, nitrates, 
nitrite, sulfate, chloride, 
cyanide, volatile phenols, 
total hardness, total 
dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, total 
bacteria, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic, fluorine, copper, 
iron, zinc, and manganese 

A baseline monitoring 
well in 30-50m 
groundwater upstream 
of landfill sites; Two 
pollution dispersal 
monitoring wells at 30-
50m of both sides of 
landfill sites; Pollution 
monitoring wells in 
30m and 50m of 
groundwater 
downstream of landfill 
sites 

Monitor once per 
annual wet, 
normal, and dry 
season; monitor 
for 3 
consecutive 
days each time  

Ground Water 
Quality 

Standard (GB/T 
14848-93) 

Ambient air CH4, H2S, NH3, PM10 

Two monitoring points 
in the upwind and 
downwind direction of 
project sites 

CH4 : once or 
twice per month 
in the landfill 
area and landfill 
gas outlet.  
other 
parameters once 
per quarter; 
monitor for 7 
consecutive 
days each 
time。 

Ambient Air 
Quality 

Standard 
(GB3095-2012) 

Noise 
Equivalent continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

Five monitoring sites at 
the access road and 
around the project sites 

Twice in the 
construction 
period 

Noise Limit of 
Construction 

Site Boundary 
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Subject Parameters Location Frequency Standard 

(GB12523-
2011) 

2. Mining of Existing MSW Landfills 

(Lanshan Xiaowujia existing MSW landfill Mining and Zixing existing MSW landfill mining) 
Monitoring plan is made based on Standard for Pollution Control on Landfill Site of Municipal 
Solid Waste (GB16889-2008) and Technical code of Municipal Solid Waste Sanitary Landfill 
Closure (GB51220-2017). 

Ambient air CH4, H2S, NH3, PM10 

Two monitoring 
points in the upwind 
and downwind 
direction of project 
sites 

Twice in the 
construction period 

Ambient Air 
Quality 

Standard 
(GB3095-2012) 

Construction 
noise 

Equivalent continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

Five monitoring 
sites at the access 
road and around 
the project sites 

Twice in the 
construction period 

Noise Limit of 
Construction 

Site Boundary 
(GB12523-

2011) 

3. Urban-rural Integrated MSW Management System 

(Hengyang county, Changning city, Leiyang, Yongzhou, Lanshan county, Zixing city, and 
Lengshuijiang city subprojects) 
Monitoring plan is made based on Standard for Pollution Control on Landfill Site of Municipal 
Solid Waste (GB16889-2008) and Technical code of Municipal Solid Waste Sanitary Landfill 
Closure (GB51220-2017). 

Surface water 

COD, BOD5, ammonia 
nitrogen, suspended solid, 
total phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, total 
chromium, hexavalent 
chromium, total arsenic and 
coliform bacteria 

Nearby rivers and 
streams 

Monitor once per 
annual wet, normal, 
and dry season; 
monitor for 3 
consecutive days 
each time 

Surface Water 
Quality 

Standard 
(GB3838-2002) 

Discharge 

COD, BOD5, ammonia 
nitrogen, suspended solid, 
total phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, total 
chromium, hexavalent 
chromium, total arsenic and 
coliform bacteria 

Discharge outlets of 
wastewater  

Monitor once semi-
annually; monitor 
for 3 consecutive 
days each time 

Standard for 
Pollution 

Control on 
Landfill Site of 
Municipal Solid 

Waste 
(GB16889-

2008) 

Dust PM10 

Two monitoring 
points in the upwind 
and downwind 
direction of project 
sites 

Monitor once per 
quarter; 
continuously 
monitor seven days 
per time 

Ambient Air 
Quality 

Standard 
(GB3095-2012) 
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Subject Parameters Location Frequency Standard 

Odor H2S, NH3 

Two monitoring 
points in the upwind 
and downwind 
direction of project 
sites 

Monitor once per 
quarter; monitor for 
7 consecutive days 
each time 

Ambient Air 
Quality 

Standard 
(GB3095-2012) 

Construction 
noise 

Equivalent continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

Five monitoring 
sites at the access 
road and around 
the project sites 

Monitor once per 
quarter; three days 
divided by day and 
night per time 

Noise Limit of 
Construction 

Site Boundary 
(GB12523-

2011) 

Operation 
noise 

Equivalent continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

Four monitoring 
sites around the 
project sites 

Monitor once semi-
annually; three 
days divided by day 
and night per time 

Noise Limit of 
Construction 

Site Boundary 
(GB12523-

2011) 

4. Existing Sanitary Landfill Upgrade 

(Hengyang county Lida Sanitary landfill, Leiyang Nanjiang sanitary landfill, Lanshan Qijiacun 
sanitary landfill, and Lengshuijiang engjiachong sanitary landfill) 
Monitoring plan is made based on Standard for Pollution Control on Landfill Site of Municipal 
Solid Waste (GB16889-2008) and Technical code of Municipal Solid Waste Sanitary Landfill 
Closure (GB51220-2017). 

Groundwater 

pH value, total hardness, 
total dissolved solid, 
ammonia nitrogen, nitrates, 
nitrite, sulfate, chloride, 
cyanide, volatile phenols, 
total hardness, total 
dissolved solids, 
permanganate index, total 
bacteria, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, total 
arsenic, fluorine, copper, 
iron, zinc, and manganese 

A baseline 
monitoring manhole 
in 30-50m 
groundwater 
upstream of landfill 
sites; Two pollution 
dispersal monitoring 
manholes at 50m of 
both sides of landfill 
sites; Pollution 
monitoring 
manholes in 50m 
and 150m of 
groundwater 
downstream of 
landfill sites 

Monitor once per 
year 
wet, normal, and 
dry season; monitor 
for 2 consecutive 
days each time 

Ground Water 
Quality 

Standard (GB/T 
14848-93) 

Leachate 
Suspended Solid, COD, 
BOD5, ammonia nitrogen, 
coliform bacteria 

Outlet of leachate 
treatment facilities 

Monitor once per 
quarter; monitor for 
3 consecutive days 
each time 

Standard for 
Pollution 

Control on 
Landfill Site of 
Municipal Solid 

Waste 
(GB16889-

2008) 

Ambient air CH4, H2S, NH3, PM10 

Two monitoring 
points in the upwind 
and downwind 
direction of project 
sites 

Monitor once per 
quarter; monitor for 
7 consecutive days 
each time 

Ambient Air 
Quality 

Standard 
(GB3095-2012) 
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Subject Parameters Location Frequency Standard 

Noise 
Equivalent continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

At boundaries of all 
sites 

Monitor once per 
quarter; three days 
divided by day and 
night per time 

Noise Limit of 
Construction 

Site Boundary 
(GB12523-

2011) 

5. Kitchen Waste Treatment (Yongzhou subproject) 

Monitoring plan is made based on Standard for Pollution Control on Landfill Site of Municipal 
Solid Waste (GB16889-2008) and Technical Requirement for Environment Monitor of Sanitary 
Landfill Site of Domestic Refuse (GB/T18772-2008). 

Discharge 

pH, COD, BOD5, suspended 
solid, total phosphorus, total 
nitrogen, total mercury, total 
cadmium, total lead, 
hexavalent chromium, and 
total arsenic 

Discharge outlets of 
wastewater 
treatment facilities 

Monitor once per 
quarter; monitor for 
3 consecutive days 
each time 

Standard for 
Pollution 

Control on 
Landfill Site of 
Municipal Solid 

Waste 
(GB16889-

2008) 

Construction 
noise 

Equivalent continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

At boundaries of 
construction site 

Monitor once per 
quarter 

Noise Limit of 
Construction 

Site Boundary 
(GB12523-

2011) 

Construction 
ambient air 

SO2, PM10, NO2 
In the upwind and 
downwind of 
construction site 

Monitor once per 
quarter; monitor for 
7 consecutive days 
each time 

Ambient Air 
Quality 

Standard 
(GB3095-2012) 

Operation 
ambient air 

H2S, NH3, PM10 
In the upwind and 
downwind of 
treatment facilities 

Monitor once per 
quarter; monitor for 
7 consecutive days 
each time 

Ambient Air 
Quality 

Standard 
(GB3095-2012) 

Operation 
noise 

Equivalent continuous A 
sound level (LAeq) 

At boundaries of the 
site 

Monitor once per 
quarter; three days 
divided by day and 
night per time 

Noise Limit of 
Construction 

Site Boundary 
(GB12523-

2011) 

Source: DEIA (March 2018), PPTA consultants, and Technical code of Municipal Solid Waste Sanitary 
Landfill Closure (GB51220-2017). 

 Reporting Requirements 

93. The PMO, with the assistance from LIEC, will prepare the EMP implementation section 

of the semi-annual project progress reports to be submitted to ADB. If any unanticipated 

environmental and/or social risks and impacts arise during construction, implementation or 

operation of the project that were not considered in the EIA and EMP are discovered, the PMO 

shall promptly inform ADB of the occurrence of such risks or impacts, with detailed description 

of the event and proposed corrective action plan. The environmental reporting requirements 

are described below and also summarized in Table EMP-7. 

94. Monthly environment report. The IAs supported by the local CSCs will submit the 

monthly environment monitoring report to the PMO. Information to be provided in the report 
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includes: (i) project implementation status; (ii) environmental mitigation measures 

implemented; (iii) monitoring and observation of activities; (iv) environmental training 

conducted; (v) occupational health and safety reporting (e.g. accidents during construction, 

etc.); (vi) major events or issues that happened during the reporting period; and (vii) 

complaints received from the public and how these were resolved through the GRM. The LIEC 

will be responsible to develop a template for monthly report and provide training to CSCs and 

EMU/IAs. The CSCs will prepare such reports while the IAs will verify the information provided 

in the report. Both the CSCs and the IAs are required to sign the report before sending to the 

PMO. 

95. Environmental monitoring report. The PMO will be recruited a licensed organization 

to conduct environment monitoring according the EMoP described in previous section of the 

EMP. All monitoring shall be conducted in accordance with the procedures and requirements 

of the applicable PRC national and Hunan provincial standards. The environmental monitoring 

organization will communicate with the PMO and LIEC to fully understand the requirement of 

the EMoP before going to the field for environmental monitoring. The monitoring data and 

report will be submitted to the PMO by the organization. 

96. Semiannual project progress report. The PMO supported by LIEC under the loan 

supervision consulting package will prepare the EMP implementation section of the project 

progress reports to be submitted to ADB semiannually during the construction and annually 

during operation. The report include information such as (i) project implementation status; (ii) 

environmental mitigation measures implemented; (iii) monitoring activities including 

compliance monitoring; (iv) monitoring data; (v) analysis of monitoring data against relevant 

standards; (vi) violations of environmental regulations and standards; (vii) any additional 

mitigation measures and corrective actions required; (viii) environmental training conducted; 

(ix) occupational health and safety reporting (e.g. accidents during construction, etc.); (x) 

major events or issues that happened during the reporting period and follow-up actions 

needed; and (xi) complaints received from the public for all subprojects and how these were 

resolved through the GRM. The report will be discussed for both subprojects financed by ADB 

and associated facilities such as environmental performance of Guiyang County Tailing Pond. 

97. Semiannual external EMP compliance monitoring report. The PMO will recruit an 

external EMA to conduct independent EMP compliance monitoring and reporting. The EMA 

will visit each construction site, review information/data from the contractors and CSCs, review 

the semiannual project progress report, review and  evaluate the environmental monitoring 

report prepared by the monitoring organization, assess construction site safety management, 

review EMP training program implementation and training records, and evaluate the 

effectiveness the internal EMP monitoring. Semiannual external EMP compliance monitoring 

report will be submitted to the PMO. The report will include a comprehensive assessment of 

the EMP implementation, findings and recommended corrective actions to be taken. The PMO 

will forward the report to ADB semiannually for review and disclosure on ADB’s website. 

98. Environmental acceptance monitoring report. Within two months after project 

completion, environmental acceptance monitoring report for each subproject shall be 
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completed. The report will be (i) prepared by an authorized organization in accordance with 

the PRC Regulation on Environmental Check-and-Acceptance of Project Completion (State 

Environmental Protection Agency, 2001); (ii) reviewed for approval by the local EPBs, and (iii) 

reported to the PMO by the IAs. The report will be submitted to ADB by the PMO for 

information purpose. 

Table EMP-7: Environmental Reporting Requirements 

Report Prepared by Submitted to Frequency 

A. Construction Phase 

Monthly environment report 
IAs supported by 
Contractors, CSCs 

PMO Monthly 

Environment monitoring 
report 

Licensed monitoring 
organization 

PMO Semiannually 

Environmental section of 
Project progress report 

PMO, LIEC ADB Semiannually 

External EMP compliance 
monitoring report 

External EMA PMO, ADB Semiannually 

Environmental acceptance 
report 

Authorized 
organization 

Local EPBs, PMO 
Within two months after 
project completion 

B. Operation Phase 

Environmental section of 
Project progress report 

PMO, LIEC ADB Annually 

External EMP compliance 
monitoring report 

External EMA PMO Annually 

ADB = Asian Development Bank, CSC = construction supervision company, EMA = environmental monitoring 
agency, EPB = environment protection bureau, IA = implementing agency, LIEC= loan implementation 
environmental consultant, PMO = project management office. 
Source: PPTA consultants. 

 Training and Capacity Building  

99. To ensure effective implementation of the EMP, the capacity of the PMO, PIU, CSCs, 

contractors will be strengthened, and all parties involved in implementing mitigation measures 

and monitoring of environmental performance must have an understanding of the goals, 

methods, and the best practices of project environmental management. The EPB and LIEC 

will offer series of trainings to strengthen the capacity of the PMO and IAs concerned for EMP 

implementation. The main training emphasis will be to ensure that the contractors, CSCs, PIUs 

and PMO are well versed in environmentally sound practices and are able to undertake all 

construction and operation with the appropriate environmental safeguards. 

100. The training program also addresses long-term capacity building and awareness 

raising needs, i.e. for the operational phase of the sanitary MSW landfills. Training and 

awareness raising campaigns will be provided by qualified operation and maintenance experts 

and the consultants. 

101. Training Needs Assessments will be conducted by the LIEC to tailor the training for 

maximum impact. The trainer will include in their program a before/after assessment to 
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evaluate the success of the training. An evaluation questionnaire will be used to assess the 

effectiveness of the training and the training program will be adjusted based on feedbacks. 

Training will be provided throughout the implementation of the project and the training program 

is summarized in Table EMP-8. 

Table EMP-8: Institutional Strengthening and Training Program 

Training topic Scope of Training Trainer Trainee 

Procurement 
and contract 
management 

� ADB’s procurement guideline and bidding procedure 
� Bidding document preparation, including EMP clauses 
� Risk of improper procurement and mitigation measures 
� Handling variation orders and contract management 

PICS  PMO, IAs, 
PIUs, DIs, 
CSC, 

Implementation 
of EMP and 
other health 
and safety 
requirements 

- EMP contents and EMP implementation, including 
implementation responsibilities, environmental 
monitoring, supervision, inspection and reporting, 
consultation and participation, mechanism of EMP 
review, feedback and adjustment; 

- Site EMP preparation and implementation 
- reporting procedures,  

- EHS considerations during project construction and 
operation; 

- Monitoring and inspection methods, data collection and 
processing, interpretation of data, reporting system; 

- Communication with the public by different means 
(innovative community-based advocacy campaigns);  

- Review of first year experience (after 12 months) 

LIEC, or 
experts 
from EPBs 

CSC, IAs, 
PIUs 
Contractor 
GRM access 
points, other 
related local 
bureaus 

Grievance 
redress 
mechanism 
(GRM) 

- GRM structure, responsibilities and timeframe 
- Types of grievances, eligibility assessment; 
- Use and purpose of GRM; 
- Subproject level GRM; 
- ADB requirements for GRM; 
- GRM procedures;  
- Roles and responsibilities; 
- Review of first year experience (after 12 months) 

LIEC 
CSG, IAs, 
PIUs, other 
related local 
bureaus  

Municipal solid 
waste 
management 

- Integrated MSW management system 
- Kitchen waste management 
- Construction waste management 
- MSW reduce, reuse, and recycle 
- Policies and regulations for MSW management 
- MSW sorting and recycling 
- MSW source utilization 
- New technologies in MSW treatment and management 
- Waste charging to incentivize higher waste 

minimization, waste reuse, and recycling rates  
- Public awareness program and public willingness on 

3Rs 

PICS, LIEC 
CSG, IAs, 
PIUs, other 
related local 
bureaus  

Emergency 
preparedness 
and response 
planning 

- Response mechanism to incidents such as spills 
- Response plan development 
- Mitigation measures for similar events 
- Emergency response team, procedure and actions 

Experts 
from EPB, 
LIEC 

CSC, IAs, 
PIUs, other 
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Training topic Scope of Training Trainer Trainee 

- Drills of emergency response plan related local 
bureaus, 

Construction 
safety 

- International and national good practice for safety at 
construction sites 

- Policies for improving construction safety  
- Safety risk and hazard assessment 
- Safety training program development and 

implementation 
- Public awareness program and education 

PICS 
CSC, IAs, 
PIUs, other 
related local 
bureaus  

Operation of 
sanitary landfill 
and leachate 
facility 

- Good practice of sanitary MSW landfill management; 
- O&M of sanitary MSW landfills; 
- O&M of leachate facilities 
- Effluent monitoring from the leachate facilities 

PICS 
CSC, IAs, 
PIUs, other 
related local 
bureaus 

ADB = Asian Development Bank, CSC = construction supervision company; EA = executing agency, EHS = 
environment health and safety, EMP = environment management plan, EPB = environment protection bureau, 
GRM = grievance redress mechanism, IA = implementing agency, LIEC = Loan implementation environment 
management consultant, PICS = project implementation consulting service; PIU = project implementing unit 

Source: PPTA Consultants 

102. Capacity Building. In addition to short-term training courses, the project includes a 

capacity building and institutional strengthening output, which is relevant to mitigation 

measures and EMP implementation. Under Output 6(b), the project will provide support to the 

project IAs to assist in improving the efficiency and effectiveness of the organizations and their 

ability to manage the sanitary MSW landfill facilities. Specific tasks under the output will 

include: 

i) Study on kitchen waste treatment in the developed countries and the 
implementation in the PRC;   

ii) Study on urban-rural integrated MSW management system 

iii) Leachate and leachate residuals treatment study  

iv) Study on construction waste treatment and the development in China  

v) MSW reduce, reuse and recycle and the development in China  

vi) MSW sorting and recycling and the development in China  

 Estimated Budget for Mitigation and Monitoring 

103. The mitigation measures related to construction works, which will be shouldered and 

budgeted by contractors. The environmental management (including supervision, mitigation, 

monitoring and training) requiring specific budgets outside the civil works contracts and they 

are shown in Table EMP-9. All costs will be required to be included in the bidders bids and 

thus covered by successful contractors’ budget. 

Table EMP-9: Mitigation cost during the construction 

Subject Number Cost per Unit 
Total Cost 

(RMB) Remarks 
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1. On-site Closure of Existing MSW Landfill & Mining of Existing MSW Landfill 

Dust Suppression 11 80,000 880,000 
Renting and operation 
management of water sprinkling 
trucks 

Wastewater 
Treatment 

11 10,000 110,000 
Dry toilet and septic tank 

Sanitation Belt and 
Greening 

9 400,000 3.6 million 
  

2. Urban-rural Integrated MSW Management System 

Wastewater 
Treatment 

130 2,000 26,000 Temporary intercepting ditches; 
wastewater precipitation tanks 

Dust Suppression 130 5,000 65,000 Covering material, car washing, 
dust suppression equipment 

Waste Cleaning 130 4,000 52,000 Waste bins 

Construction Waste 
Disposal 

130 4,000 52,000 
Ex-situ transfer 

3. Existing MSW Sanitary Landfill Upgrade 

Dust Suppression 4 80,000 320,000 
Renting and operation 
management of water sprinkling 
trucks 

Wastewater 
Treatment 

4 10,000 40,000 
Dry toilet and septic tank 

Sanitation Belt and 
Greening 

4 400,000 1.6 million 
  

4. Kitchen Waste Treatment 

Dust Suppression 1 80,000 80000 
Renting and operation 
management of water sprinkling 
trucks 

Wastewater 
Treatment 

1 10,000 10000 Dry toilet and septic tank 

Source: PPTA Consultants estimate 

Table EMP-10: Monitoring cost during the construction and operation 

Subject Monitoring time Unit Cost (CNY) Total Cost (CNY) Source of Fund 

1. On-site Closure of Existing MSW Landfill & Mining of Existing MSW Landfill 

Leachate 132 2400 316,800 IAs 

Surface water 99 2400 237,600 IAs 

Groundwater 99 5000 495,000 IAs 

Air 132 6000 792,000 IAs 

Noise 44 1500 66,000 IAs 
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Subject Monitoring time Unit Cost (CNY) Total Cost (CNY) Source of Fund 

2. Urban-rural Integrated MSW Management System 

2.1  Collection Stations  

Construction Dust 130 1500 195,000 Contractors 

Construction Noise 130 1500 195,000 Contractors 

Operation Odor 390 6000 2.34 million IAs 

Operation Nosie 390 1500 585,000 IAs 

2.2  Transfer Stations  

Construction Dust 16 1500 24,000 Contractors 

Construction Noise 16 1500 24,000 Contractors 

Surface Water 48 2400 115,200 Contractors 

Discharge 48 2400 115,200 
IAs 

Operation Odor 48 6000 288,000 IAs 

Operation Nosie 48 1500 72,000 IAs 

3. Existing MSW Sanitary Landfill Upgrade 

Leachate 48 2400 115,200 IAs 

Groundwater 36 5000 180,000 IAs 

Air 48 6000 288,000 IAs 

Noise 48 1500 72,000 IAs 

4. Kitchen Waste Treatment 

Construction Noise 4 1500 6,000 Contractors 

Construction Dust 4 1500 6,000 Contractors 

Wastewater 9 2000 18,000 IAs 

Air 12 6000 72,000 IAs 

Noise 12 1500 18,000 IAs 

Total (CNY) 6,636,000   

Total (USD) 1,045,204  

Source: DEIA and PPTA Consultants estimate 

Table EMP-11: Cost of Environmental Management 

Oversea Study Tour     

Topic Person Day Rate Cost 
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Integrated Sustainable MSW Management 6 8 $1,278 $61,320 

MSW Reduce, Reuse and Recycle 6 8 $1,278 $61,320 

MSW Seperation and Recycling 6 8 $1,278 $61,320 

Waste to Energy 6 8 $1,278 $61,320 

Domestic Tours, Training and Education     

Study Tours (8 tours)    $80,000 

Seminars and Workshops (8)    $80,000 

Public awareness/campaign on MSW management    $50,000 

Technical Assistance (TA)     

MSW separation and application of integrated municipal 
solid waste management (IMSWM)    $300,000 

Integrated urban-rural MSW management    $300,000 

Existing MSW landfill treatment and redevelopment    $200,000 

Kitchen waste and construction waste management and 
resource recovery    $200,000 

Waste resource recovery    $200,000 

   Total $1,655,280 

Source: PPTA Consultants estimate 

 Public Consultation 

104. Two rounds of public consultations were held during the preparation of the DEIAs and 

the project EIA. The results of the stakeholder consultation process demonstrated that all 

components under the project have strong local support. In compliance with ADB’s SPS 

(2009), environmental information related to the project was and/or will be disclosed to 

affected people as follows:  

(i) this EIA is disclosed on ADB’s project website (www.adb.org), and is available 
for consultation in the PIUs’ and PMO’s offices;  

(ii) the DEIAs will be reviewed, disclosed and approved by the municipal EPBs 
where the subprojects are located; and  

(iii) semi-annual external monitoring reports on project’s compliance with the EMP 
as well as the Project Completion Report (PCR) will be disclosed ADB’s website 
at www.adb.org.  

105. During project implementation, affected people will be consulted and informed through 

formal questionnaire surveys, site visits and informal interviews by the PIUs and the LIEC. 

Public meetings will be organized by the PIUs prior to mid-term mission to present and discuss 

EMP implementation progress, solicit community opinions and concerns, and agree on 

required corrective actions. The LIEC will, prior to the PCR mission, organize a survey to 

assess community satisfaction with project implementation and project outputs. The EMA will 

assess the EMP implementation performance.  
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 Grievance Redress Mechanism 

106. A grievance redress mechanism (GRM) will be established for each subproject level. 

Each PIU will assign one staff prior to construction to establish a Project Complaint Unit (PCU) 

at subproject level to deal with complaints from affected people throughout implementation of 

the project. The PCU will be the key contact point for local community representatives who 

may require information about the project or who have an issue they would like to discuss. 

The PCU’s phone number, fax, address, email address will be disseminated to the public and 

each construction sites. Each PIU will maintain a complaints database and communicate with 

contractors, construction supervision engineers, local EPBs, the PMO, and representatives of 

affected local communities. All costs involved in resolving the complaints (meetings, 

consultations, communication and reporting/information dissemination) will be borne by the 

respective PIUs. Costs related to escalated grievances will be covered by the PMO. 

107. Once a complaint is received and filed, the PCU will assess if complaints are eligible. 

Eligible complaints include those where (i) the complaint pertains to the project; and (ii) the 

issues arising in the complaint fall within the scope of environmental issues that the GRM is 

authorized to address. Ineligible complaints include those where: (i) the complaint is clearly 

not project-related; (ii) the nature of the issue is outside the mandate of the environmental 

GRM (such as issues related to resettlement, allegations of fraud or corruption); and (iii) other 

procedures are more appropriate to address the issue. Ineligible complaints will be recorded 

and passed to the relevant authorities, and the complainant will be informed of the decision 

and reasons for rejection. 

108. The procedures and timeframes for the grievance redress process are described in 

the following five steps and also shown in Figure EMP-1. 

109. Stage 1: Resolution at Subproject Level. If a concern arises, the affected person 

(AP) may try to resolve the issue of concern with the GRM designated staff at the subproject 

or complain to the local authorities, such as local EPB. If the concern is resolved successfully 

by the subproject, no further follow-up is required. Nonetheless, the GRM designated staff at 

the subproject shall record any complaint and actions taken to resolve the issues and report 

the results to the GRM designated staff of PMO. If no solution is found within 7 working days 

or if the complainant is not satisfied with the suggested solution, proceed to Step 2. 

110. Stage 2: Official Complaint to PMO. The AP will submit the grievance directly, or via 

the PCU at the subproject, to the GRM designated staff of PMO who must assess the eligibility 

of the complaint, including whether Step 1 has been implemented properly, identify a solution 

in conjunction with the subproject, and give a clear reply within 7 working days to the 

complainant and to the GRM designated staff at the subproject with the suggested solution. 

The subproject PIU shall implement the redress solution and convey the outcome to the PMO 

within 7 working days. 

111. Stage 3: Stakeholder Meeting. If no solution is identified or if the complainant is not 

satisfied with the suggested solution under Step 2, the subproject PCU will organize, within 7 

days, a multi-stakeholder meeting where all relevant stakeholders, including the complainant, 
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the GRM designated staff at the subproject or other representative(s), the GRM designated 

staff of PMO, and local EPB will be invited. The meeting will aim to find in a solution acceptable 

to all parties, and identify responsibilities and an action plan. The subproject PIU will 

implement the agreed-upon redress solution and convey the outcome to the PMO within 7 

working days. 

112. Stage 4: Special consultation. If the multi-stakeholder hearing process under Step 3 

cannot resolve the complaint successful, PMO in consultation with the PIU, the relevant EPBs, 

and ADB, will review the situation and attempt to develop an alternative approach to resolve 

the complaint within 7 working days. 

113. Step 5: Large Scale Stakeholder Meeting. If the complainant is not satisfied with the 

suggested solution under Step 4, the subproject PIU, PMO, relevant EPBs, and other local 

government authorities, shall organize another multi-stakeholder hearing process within 10 

days and shall find a solution acceptable to all parties. Based on the agreement, an action 

plan shall be developed and implemented by the subproject PIU within the agreed timeframe. 
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Figure EMP-1: Flow chart of Proposed GRM 
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 Mechanisms for Feedback and Adjustment 

114. Based on site inspections and monitoring reports, including internal and external 

environmental monitoring reports, the PMO with the assistance from the LIEC will decide 

whether (i) EMP is adequate and effective and further mitigation measures are required as 

corrective actions, or (ii) some improvements are required for environmental management 

practices. 

115. The effectiveness of mitigation measures and monitoring plans will be evaluated by a 

feedback reporting system. Adjustment to the EMP will be made, if necessary. The PMO will 

play a critical role in the feedback and adjustment mechanism with the support from the LIEC. 

116. The need to update and adjust the EMP will be reviewed when there are design 

changes, changes in construction methods and program, negative environmental monitoring 

results or inappropriate monitoring locations, and ineffective or inadequate mitigation 

measures. Based on environmental monitoring and reporting systems in place, the PMO with 

the support of the LIEC will assess whether further mitigation measures are required as 

corrective action, or improvement in environmental management practices are required. The 

PMO will inform ADB promptly on any changes to the project and needed adjustments to the 

EMP. The updated EMP will be submitted to ADB for review and approval, and will be 

disclosed on the ADB project website.  
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